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About T o ^
Mr; and Itta. A l ^  T. ^ * w -  

ft)rd. 47» Kalii 8t.. Kart Hartford, 
formerly of Mancheeter, will keep 
*'opeil Iwuie"’ tomorrow, from 3 to 
8 p:m. In obaervance of their 50th 
weddlnc annlveraary.^

The Junior Circle of Daughtera 
o ( laahella. organlaed In 1955, will 
hold a meetlnf Tueaday, Oct. SO. 
at 7:10 p.m., at the Knights of 
CMumtaua Home. Important mat- 
tera of business will be trans
acted.

Heard Along Main Slreet
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streets  ̂ to o

Women's Intuition'
We heard this week of a nearly 

authentic case of the blind leading 
the blind.. It Involved several new 
members of the. L>eague of Women 
Voters.

A pretty 'ps^ of these women,

<fdreaa'. Our duo was slightly shocked
to find their new companions in 
much 'the S w e  situation. They too, 
neither knew the hostess’ name or 
street nu.nber and had stopped 
when they saw the first car ptfl 
up. • ' .t

• The 45-mlnute teaching period 
at 8t. Mary's Episcopal Church 
will begin and end five minutes 
darller hereafter. The time will be 
9:55 to 10:40 a.m. This means 
there will only be, a 10-minute 
"break" after the first f a m i l y  
service at 9 to get the parents and 
diildfeh to clau, But a 20-minute 
"break”  after the clau  period be- 
{ors\ths second family service at 
11 a-m..

, Members the American L«- 
gion Auxilltry are requested to
meet at the Legion Home Tuesday 
• v e n ^  at 7:30 to help ftU bags
wd|h geodlu for the annual Hal- 
lewsen partiu.

Sunut Council. No. 45. Degree 
Of Pocahontas, will have a kitchen 
social at the home of Mrs. Kath
arine . Ruttgers, 38 Garden 8t.,

t 8 IMonday at 8 p.m.

HOSPITAL MDS 
md WHEEL CHAIRS
■ f n n i  niKNlTURE 
I L C l i n  COMPANY 

PHONE 30  8-4189 
TOR BALE or RENT

U 8H T TRUGKINfi
MANCHESTER, 

BOLTON and VICINITY
r e a b o n a b ia ; f e e s

PHONE Ml 3-4304

bent bn learning about some of the i But Colurabus took a c'htnce. So 
burning issues facing the towm,, our adventurous new League mem
headed for an evening orientation' hers walked boldly to the front
meeting.

There were only two things 
wrong: They did not know • the 
name of their potential hosteu, or 
the number of her houu. But they 
were not aware of eaqh other's 
ignorance in these matters at 
first. Later each discovered both 
knew the right street, however.

One of the women wai to pick 
the other up at the home of the 
second. The driver thought her 
friend would surely know where 
they were supposed to be going. 
But she did not

With the exquisite cunning of 
womankind, they decided against 
returning to the driver’s home, 
where lay a copy of The Herald. 
contsUning the information they 
sought. •

Instead, they thought'they would 
take a Chance on the porch light 
being on at the house they were 
seeking. "And," they assured' them
selves,”  there wrill certainly be 
cars parked there.” '

'Well, they were right in one re
spect. Porch lights were on at 
every house on the street. It looked 
like a midw’sy, one of the women 
said.

But they were wrong on the sec
ond count. There were only a few 
cars parked there, spaced evenly 
along the street as though by the 
residents.

Finally they decided bn a likely 
looking house. They parked just 
before a second car also parked 
nearby. And, from the second car 
a group of women emerged. 6ur 
friends felt elated, their system 
had worked!

Then they asked' the second 
group if they 'were at the right ad-

door.
We would like to . be able tor say 

with typical masculine acorn that 
the women had chosen the wrong 
house and had to search for a IBhg 
while.

But you know how women are; 
they’re' always right!

C O M M U N IT Y  
REFORA\ATION DAY 

' S E R V IC E
Center Congregational 

Church

Same Old Excuse
Signs of modern day living.'
This true story reached the desk' 

tliis week. It concerns a Cub Pack 
and a Brownie Troop.

A meeting was held to formu
late plans for a Cub Pack, No
tices were sent out by the school 
to all the boys to deliver to their 
parents. In order for a. boy to join 
either his mother or father had 
to attend an organizational meet
ing along with the boy. The re
sponse was great, from both par
ents and boya

Then the firit snag was reached 
when the temporary leader asked 
fop volunteers to serve on various 
committees. Only one man said' he 
could help, but not to count on him 
because of his . tight working 
schedule. Ail other fathers were 
'too busy, St least that's what they 
said, and nonb wanted to get tied 
down.

Den Mothers who-had previous 
experience threw up their hands. 
Cne year was enough. , .

"All I was,’! one told»us, "was a 
glorified baby sitter at least one 
night a week. Not once did any 
mother call and offer to , help. 
When I asked the boys' parents 
for assistance, they always had 
,other things-to do; One y,ear was 
enough for me.”

Now we’ll turn to the Brownies. 
Here It is straight from the horses’ 
mouth, rather a .former Brownie 
leader.

"It’s too bad parents are not in- 
t'erested anyrnore. in their little 
girls who waqt to become Brown
ies. You just can’t get the niothers 
to’ help. When' I  asked if each 
mother would make sandwiches 
and cakes on a rotating basis, alt 
but. two said, they didn’t bake or 
had no time.”

There, are still a good number 
of hard workers in both the Cub 
Scout and Brownie programs, but 
with more and more youngsters 
each year wanting to get into 
scouting, and with less and less 
parents interested, the worthwhile 
projects are bound to suffer.

The'result o f'a  great deal of hard 
work — the 1944 hay crop — went 
Up in smoke in a few nUnutes.

The boy paid for th# damage 
over the yeara bat the incident 
contained a message far beyond 
Its Import of the moment, ive feel: 
In our Opinion, It was indicative 
of a hew kind of violence creplng 
into msmy of the acts of youth.

Perhaps it was natural that this 
should develop. \ cuth tends to 

Imitate its ciders, and adults did 
not present examples of much wis- 
don during that era. (Or since, for 
that matter.)

If this was only a wartime phe
nomenon, 'however, we would not 
be - writing this now: Instead, it 
seems o,us, youth's energy in ex
ploiting its latenr sadism has in- 
tensifi^; , V

But we do not think the fault lies 
in youth. Rather does it seem as 
though parents and the officials 
they elected must bear the respon
sibility for the changes.

For those whOM children receive 
love and affection~ahd attention 
—our little warning is probably 
not necessary. But parents, who 
have paid , little heed to their chil
dren's activities should perhaps do 
so on Allhollow Eve.

Remember, Allhallows, or the 
day following Halloween, is the 
synonym for All Saints Day, .

z :
Pair Promoted at Pratt &  Whitney Zion Lutherans 

Mark Dale
Reformation

Pralf a Whitney Photo 
Emil E. Weratler

Prstt a  Whitney Photo 
Alfred E. Savina

SUNDAY EVENING t:00
DR. EDMOND Ui R. CHERIONHIER

Trinity College
**0>ntiniiinc,jReformation’*' 

Manchester Connell of Churches

Eliminate 'Violent Pranks 
We give you fair warning about 

next IVednesday evening. 'We hear 
the goblins will be about.

As fall waxes and the night air 
sharpens, -we grow.nostaliBc-and 
recall the Halloweens of years ago. 
Somehow they, seem to have in
volved only gentle pranks and 
spoofing, t

Sometime during the World 
War II years, however, an evident 
change in ideas about the tricks 
fitting for Halloween night became 
apparent.

It brought home , to the
writer when some young mcend- 
iary Set fire to his grandfather’s 
haystack. The blaze caused a 
large, amount of damage and 
threatened a nearby farmhouse.

You Can Vote  
A bientee Ballot

If you wiU be absent- from the State on November 
aixth, or if you are ill, infirm,^hysically incapacitated 
uid unable to vote in person at the polls, or if von arc a 
student attending school outside the State, or if you arc a 
member of the Armed Forces.

However, application for the ballots must first be made 
tp the Town Gerk. We have the application forms. You
(Hr S'member of youi; family are entitled to vote by ab> 
scntec ImUot. Don’t pot it off. It takes -time to process an. 
ipplicafion and WE NEED YOUR YOTE.

For Further Informatiim Call MI 9-7749 or Ml 9-7890.
- . '.W . ‘ -

âREpu r m c a n  h ea d q u a r te r s  ^
47 lo s t CBRttr.̂ S»., MoHcliBstBr, Coim.

More Competition
Politlcsl campaigning la hard 

work. It means long hours, endless 
speeches, handshaking and side
walk pounding.

Not.only that, but events con
spire to make the job harder, with 
a candidate often obliged to ride 
in an open 'convertible through a 
-frosty night tdr make a speech in 
an over heated hall.

Aa if all of this weren’t enough, 
a candidate campaigning through 
Manchester recently found that lit
tle boys, with their abounding 
energy, cart make -things even 
toughter.

The candidate was dropping in 
at local homes, acjrordlng to a pre
arranged 8ched>ile, to-meet with 
housewives nftd thelĵ  neighbors.

On paper, the plan looked good. 
The, candidate could talk to the 
women personally. A nice rapport 
could be established. His message 
could' be put over naturally and 
convincingly, as It couldn’t in a 
large hall.

But the plan had not taken the 
youngsters of the house Into c’bn- 
sideration. At the'first home, there 
were three boys, ranging in age 
f.-om a6out 3 to 6. and they carried 
on aa though they were the most 
partisan niembets the opposition 
party had; ■

As the candidate talked to the 
ladies, the boys could be heard 
racing through the back part of 
the house. Occasionally, there was 

loud roash, followed by the 
sound of a little boy bawling.

But the din didn’t seem to faze 
the candidate. As noise indicated 
the boya were taking the house 
apart, the candidate talked ear
nestly on. He 'had come to talk 
of issues he considered important, 
and he did. And, ti their credit— 
and his—the ladies listened in rapt 
attention—or . what seemed rapt 
attention, anyway;

Eventually, the uprising in the 
back rooms was quelled. The boys 
retreated lido the front room, 
where ' an occasional meaningful 
look from ' mama kept them the 
model of deportment

With 'no more competition, the 
erndidate began building ̂ to his 
climax, and gave his reasons for 
.slating, that his election would be 
best for Manchester, the 8tate 
and nation.

It sounded, effective, but the 
first reaction was: "Mama, can. 1 
have some gum?" One of the,boys 
had become restless again.

'Emil E. Weratler, 64 Greenwood Dr., has been prompted to the 
position of senior- designer, and Alfred E. Savina, 305 Hackmatack 
St„ to the position of designer In the engineering department at 
Pratt and Whitney Ajrcraft. Weratler has been employed at 'the 
aircraft, for seven years, and before his promotion was a designer in 
the same department. Savina has been employed there fo r  four and 
a half yCars, and before his promotioh was design assistant. *

Zion Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
Xaiurch, together with' a number 
of . area Lutheran churchea of the 
MI4apurl Synod, will join In ^ e  
celebration of an annual 0>nnec- 
ticut Reformation aervice tomor
row at 4’ p.m. in William H a l l  
High School, West Hartford.

It is the 439tb anniversary of 
the reformation of the church 
vBileh was connected with the 
nailing o f the 95 Theses on. the 
Castle Church In Wittenberg by 
Dr. Martin Luther. At the same 
time, the 50th anniversary of the 
District ad the 75th of the fofind-’ 
ing o f Concordia Collegiate Insti
tute, Bronxville,-N.Y., will b̂ * ob
served. This is a preparatory 
school for the ministry and teach
ing profession, but .offers the gen
eral education in its high 'school 
and junior college divl.slon.S . for 
young.men and young women un
der Christian guidance and'lnflit- 
.enec. The Rev. Paul G.-Prokopy re
ceived his preparatory training 
there. The Rev. Herbert H. Gall- 
man, viqe president of the Atlantic 
District, a cla.ssmate of Pastor

Girl^cout Canvass Sunday 
^ Seeks $9^000 for Activities

Hundreds of Girl Scouts in their- 
green uniforms, accompanied by 
adult volunteers, will call at hpmes 
throughout Manchester Sunday af
ternoon in their annual- drive for i 
funds to carrj' on the Girl Scout I 
prograni in Manchester for the 
coming year.

A goal of 49,000 - has been found i 
necessary by the finance commit
tee of the Manchester .Girl Scouts, - 
Inc., to keep local Girl Scouting at 
its present high level, and to meet 
the demands of an ever increasing 
number of girls who wish to be
come members.

Needs Breakdmrit Listed
Regarding the 49,060 goal fi

nance committee chairman Miss 
Evallne Pentland, released the fol
lowing breakdown: 41.400 for 
camp; 4200 for the finance com
mittee: 46,500 for the .staff and of
fice committee; 4570 for the train
ing qommittee, and 4330 for the, 
organization, pro8r*m and public 
relations conunittees.

During the past spring and sum
mer numerous projects of improve
ment were carried out at.,tjie day 
camp, Camp Merrie-Wood. under 
the chairmanship of Edward G. 
O’Brien, camp chairman.
■ A total of 142 men gave 923 
hours of volunteer time at the 
camp, and help was also received 
from businesses and contractors in 
Manchester.

Among the projects' carried out 
were running water piped to the 
cabin, outdoor kitchen and la
trines, moving of the latrines and 
installing a fiush sytem.

Also, installation of an electric 
pump, minor repairs and paint 
jobs to the cabin and outlying 
buildings, construction of steps 
to the camp area, installation Pf 
electricity In that area, and many 
other. projects, making Merrie- 
Wood not only a better place for 
day camping but also for year- 
round camping.

Much of the money used by the 
camp committee goes towards 
such repairs and maintenance of 
the camp; items which are not 
covered, by the payment of the 
camp fjees by the girls attending

R. E WENDELL
Building

Contractor
RBiidBnfial-CoiRHMrelci
Alttrotiom-RMRodtliRg

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Covengo 

YeL Ml 9-9033 
After 5:00 P.M. f  

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.'

Prokopy, will preach.
The Choral Union composed of 

members of the Walther League 
and others of the congregations in 
the area and children's choir will 
sing. A processional of pastors has 
been arranged in recognition of 
the vice president of the District.

Zion Lutheran Church will gl\-e 
special attention to the obaen'ance 
of the golden and diamond an
niversaries the first Sunday in 
November when Synodical Sunday 
will be observed.

the day 'caiiip. 
Clbvers Director’s Salary

The amount heded by the staff 
and office committee, according to 
Miss Pentland, covers' the salary

who is

^ ALL MAKES ^

^Arthur Drug Stores j

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St.—Tel. MI 9-9814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

299 E. Cenfer SI.—MI 9-0898

ANY SIZE

Picture Tubi
$00.95

of an executive director, 
really indispensable in an organi
zation as large as this one, and 
also the salary of a part time 
clerical worker, »s w ell.'as'the ' 
jnaintenance of an office at 983 
Main St. After leaders are re
cruited it is necessary that they
haW training; sometimes this is 
gi\'4n locally and sometimes lead
ers are. sent to national training 
schools. And experienced leaders 
get Inspiration ami additional 
training..either at training schools 
or by attending conferences such 
as the- regional conference held in 
Springfield, Mass, this week.

AH the money raised here is 
used in Manchester to suppurt the 
1.-CS1 Girl Scout' organiz'ti'jn. 
Frank MiHer Is chairman of the 
house-t.->-)ipuse canvass.

. Moy l ProvB '

DYNAMIC 
INSURANCE

1*0118 l*tt*r ProMetion 
LEE M, SILVERSTEIN

Ineludea UuUllatloa, .plus M 
-O om atoed tor 1 jaar. 

CALL WILSON
Ml 9-5450

Seniee Calla,
Day or Night $2 .9 5

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A .M .I I 1 P.M.
I  PM. to 9 P .M ..

Different with ,Ow-n 
A Manchester man remarked 

recently on the quirks of human 
nature and how much difference 
it makes "whoaa cat's .tall is

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

S19SDaya
mghto.. OB-OsV Pina Parts 

TEL. M l 3-8482

caught in the door.”  His philoso
phizing w-a.s brought on by the 
birth of a daughter to his sister.

He describes the new mother 
a i normally a breezy, carefree 
sort; offhand in her treatment, of 
people and objects. And,, she has 
always been like this with her 
4-year-;old nephew, our friend's 
son.'

Me explained that many times 
[' e has said, "Oh let him stay 
up,” w-hen-he and his wife .sug
gested the little boy should go 
to bed. Usually this, happened 
when our ^.informant's s i s t e r  
wanted him and his wife to prolong 
a -visit. . .

Or, she has. said blithely w'ilh 
the temperature at about- zero, 
“Don't put SO mani’ clothes on 
him. he’s rugged." This remark 
preceded a voyage by the boy Into 
thd' snow, our friend says.

"But,” ho explains, "how times 
-have, changed.” His sister re
cently said, "We!re going to keep 
her (the new dau'ghter) upstairs 
most of- the time. We don’t want a 
lot of people breathing on her!”

. —A Non.

Mader Will Fly 
In SAC Exercise

IT S  NO TRICK
BUT A a

¥fHENYOU RilYYOUR 
HALLOWEEN NEEDS AT

PERO’S Orchards
STAND IS ON OAKLAND ST.

FARM IS ON AVERY ST.

WE STILL HAVE A FEW BASKETS LEFT OF 
 ̂BLBBETA PEACHES—LAST CALLI

HOt^RS .  i>A n .r i  A .M . te 8 r -  M. 
• BVNDAV 7 A. M. to $ > . M.

(1  r t )

M.Sgt Francis R. Mader of 
Manchester, a Sight chief in the 
308th Strategic Fighter Squadron 
of the 31st' Strategic; Fighter 
Wing, at Turner Air Force Base, 
Georgid will. fly to Offutt Air 
Force Base, Neb., this week to 
take’'''part in the Strategic Air 
Command's first fighter, competi
tion. ' \i

The son of Martin F. Mader, 26 
Flower-St., he has been a flight 
chief on F-84Fs since his arrival at 
SAC'S Turner Air Force Base in 
November 1948.

At the Nebraska base, head
quarters o f the Strategic Air Com-̂  
mand, Mader will carry out the 
duties of a flight chief in hix 
squadron.

The Slat will have a 36-plane 
striking force and will sinriulate a 
full-scale unit combat miasion by 
flying a - preselected 1,300-mnc. 
route covering five Midwestern 
states.' The 600-m.p.h. Fr84F 
Thunder-streaks wilt, carry out 
low-level bombing and navigation 
runs and high-attUude in-flight rt-<: 
fueling operations. 4

CIDER
APPLES
PUMPKINS

Act Bow! Convert your 
worrisome, hand - fired 
furnace to convenient 
TIMHIN Htlent Automat
ic HEAT. No payment tlA 
January. C o m p l e t e  
ciutngeover requires just 
• few short hours. Up to 
86 montbs (o pay! Onli 
today. OFFER LIMIT
ED! ACT NOW!

THE WHITING
CORPPRATIPN
844 MAIN STREET 
- TEL. MI-8-1188

- ■ > n  , '

TWO and /  
THREE TRACE

ALUMIWIM
WINDOWS

Through these
WINSTROM DOORS 

pass the smartest'and most 
comfortable people in the" 
world. '

CALL FPR FREE ESTIMATE

TELEPHPNE M  9-9^95

THANKS FOR YO UJ RCSPONSE TO OUR
FRPFESSiPNAL HEARING AID SERVICE

EVERY MO>lDAY NOON TO 5:30 P. M.
^ACCURATEF itting  p f  h ea rIn g  a id s  t p  i

X 4 ^ L 1 8 H . a t t r a c t i v e  i -o i^ s  m o d e l s  c u s t o m -:
FERSpNAL NEEDS
-MADE TYPES FOB ' 

SPECIAL lMPAIRMENTS-rNOI8ELE.SS.V TINY CONVENTIONAL STY’LES '

PRESTPN ZIMMERMAN. Hooring Aid SpiKiolUf.
(KNOWN IN MANCHESTER AREA hiNCE 1946)

HOME APPOINTMEN’TS ARRANGED .

Manchester Optical Style Bar
747 M AIN STREET {Next to State .Theater)—Call MI 3-1191

B U Y I N G  A  N E W  H O U S E ?
« 9

i n s i s t  o n . .

e?) O I L H E A T
R m w ibcr! P IL  HEAT «*sh Vs kts  
.Ilian any oHi*r oufomatie ftiM . .
mal(*s it *a8i*r to pay Hm moH9a{|*.
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Manchester— A City o f  Village Chaĵ
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rerMBst ef O. 8. Weather i

r- Clear aad euol tonight. Lew t f -  
SS.:TviM !^ annny and mild, dtoae 
and euol'hl^ night. High Tniidny hi
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Reds to Quit
\

I s r a e l  M o b i l i z e s  R e s e r v e s ^  U .S .  P u l l s  C it b s e n s
Ike Warns ̂ 
Ben-Gurionj 
Avoid War'

Jerusalem, Israeli Sector, 
Oct. 29 Israeli security 
authorities said two Egyp
tian’ destroyers and other 
warships left their base- at 
Alexandria this morning'and, 
so far as it i8-.posslble to de
termine, are moving toward 
rapidly mobilising Israel.

Jerusalem, Oct. 29 (/P)—  
Israel mobilized its re.serves 
and the United States began 
the evacuation of some of its 
citizens from four Middle 
Eftsit statea today in the big
gest Arab-Israeli war scare 
since 1948.

Israel, announcing the callup of 
reserve battalions in whst it 
termed a “ partial moblization,” 
denied it had any aggressive In
tent.

Tension in Israel has mounted 
since Jordan, which has the long
est frontier with Israel of any 
Arab atate, formed a joint mili
tary command ■«1th Syria, and 
Egypt last week. A pro-Egyp- 
tirfn parliament was , elected in 
Jordan a week ago.

1.10,000 In Callup
President Elsenhower, taking n 

grave view df the mobilization, 
sent two messagea to Israeli Pre
mier David Ben-Gurion, cautioning 
him to avoid acta "which would 
endanger the peace.” Washing
ton reports said Israel had mo
bilized from 150,000 . to 200,000men 
along her frontiers.

The.U.S. President said he had 
also ciUled on the Arab countries 
to "refrain from, any action which, 
could lead to hostility,” but that 
be had no report that Israei'a 
neighbors have undertaken any 
"such large scale mobilization.”

U.S. Fears 
War Close 
In Mideast

President 'Elsenhower walks ftfom Walter Reefl aipjy hospi- 
to nearby waiting car in Washington, - D. C., Oct. 28, - after

Washington, Oct. 29 (/P)— 
Secretary Dulles called three 
Senators to the State Depart
ment for a-talk today on the 
Midĉ Ie T.ast, The administra
tion was reported gravely 
alarmed at the possibility of 
war there in 24 to 48 hours.
The Senators were George (D- 

Ga>, Fulbright (D-Ark) and 
Danger (R-ND».

Department officials said Dulles, 
In keeping with his policy .during 
any international jcrisis, arranged 
the meeting to brief the lawmak
ers on what the Unitied States is 
doing.

George is chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee. 
Fulbright and Danger are mem
bers of it! '

As a rule,' Dulles calls in- any 
members of the Senate and House 
Foreign Policy Committees who 
are available^ in Washington.

Officials are said :o feel that 
only the hlgheet -order of Israeli- 
Arab statesmanship could avert a 
.Middle East explosion. They were 
looking maijily to Israel's Prime i

Radio Airs 
Pact to End

f

Revolution
Vienna, Oct. 29 {/P>— 

i gatr’a shaken Communiat 
government said ttmight So
viet troops would leave Bads- 

Bt as soon as the rebels lay 
their Kras. Defiant 
radio broadcaats in - 
^ly rejected the irliele

idea.
lorn Radio at 
tronghold in the 

on revohi- 
on to 

smr-

The Fi'
Gyoer, rebel'i 
northwest, 
tion flitters to 
their tleapona and̂

Russia’s Arkady Soixjlev, left, proteeta conalderatlon of the Hungi^ah altuatlon at unuaual 
Simday session of U.N. Security Council at United Nations, N. Y „ Oct. 88. Center is Britain s 
Sir Pierson Dixon, drinking >0 t̂er, snd at right is Henry Cabot Lodge of thf United Stotes. 
hind Sobolev is Russia's Georgi Zarubin. Y . .

O l to noorby waiUn'i  ̂ cor in WoOhingtont ■ D* u-, zOt Oft^r 
24-hour medical checkup. His health was deisertbed by hospiUl 
commandant, Mqj. Gen. X-ebnard Heatoni os “ right on the line."

Eisenhower’s Health 
Reported ‘Excellent’

(Contlnned on Page Ten)

New Violen-ce 
Against French 
In Arab World

Miami, Fla., OcL 89 (S')— 
President Elsenhower opened 
a vote-seeking expedition Into 
the Deep South todo^' with a 
c«|| for hnndling ihe exploeive 
CIvU Rights problem “ to the 
greatest, possible extent on a 
local and state basis.”

Paris, Oct. 20 ()Pi—Anti-French 
demonstrations have spread across 
the Arab worl^i in sympathy with 
Algerian rebels trying two rest in
dependence from French rule.

One man was killed and more 
than 60 injured yesterday in riots

$tary — took about 1,000 words to 
say pretty much the same thing, 
and many Of the words tongue- 
tied Hagerty when he tried to 

i pronounce them.
Of the' abdominal surgery; the 

.| formal report said:
"The President has made an ex- 

< rellent recovery from the opera- 
Waahlngton. Oct. 29 (,Pi—Pres-; tion for acute intestinal obstruc- 

ident Elsenhower "gives every ap- tion due to an old 'burnt out 
pearance of being in excellent ileitis. Hla bowel funcUon is now 
health." in the opinion of eight ■ perfectly normal.” 
doctors who gave him a new phys- ’ Of Eisenhower s heart condition, 

I ical checkup. ’ the report said:
Their findings were made pub- ‘‘The heart sounds are normal 

lie late yesterday by White House and there-are no murmurs. The 
press secretary James C. Hagerty,
The doctors. declined to hold a 
news conference to discuss , their 
report. . . ’ -

The-examination, conducted over 
the weekend at the Army’s Walter

and other"'violence against the | Reed Hospital, had been promised 
French butslde Algeria.-A general j the voters' by Elsenhower in ad- 
strike to protest recent French ac- i vapee of the Nov. 6 election, 
tlona in Algeria halted work in : He had said he would bow out'of 
much of the Arab world.- . j'his race for re-elerjfion any time

At the same time the -w-ar . he felt he wa.s not up to the prMi- 
perstated within Aljferla. 'Weekend dency. The checkup fpeused main- 
deaths totaled' some'95, Including ; ly on th(> condition of hia heart 
23 French sol.dler# and light and digestive sys'iem. since he suf-
clvlllans caught In a carefully laid ' 
rebel ambush south of Algiers.

The anti-French violence rise- 
W'herE apparently was the result of 
a call bv the 9-nation Arab 
League; foiv a 24-hour general 
strike on behalf of five'Algerian 
Nationalist leaders captured b>' a 
French ruse a -w-eek ago.,

Arab mobs burned the - French 
ponsulate in tlie old city of 
Jerusalem, smashed windows of 
the ^French embsssy-in Amman. 
Joriian. and ntade lire raids on five 
'French-owned buildings In. the 

.Syrian city of A lep^.
Sixteen Arab civilians, two con- 

opiate clerks and several .police
men were imported wounded in the 
attack on the Jqrosalem consulate. 
The conaulaf itaff took refuge on 
"Die roof and was rescued by 
Jordanian troops. ,

In Aleppo, a town of 350,000 in 
Syria, a mob ran wild for three 

'  hours, setting fire to four French 
mission schools and the French in
formation Center. Police shot into 
the crowd; killing one rioter and 
wounding 29. ,

The Syrian government declared 
a state of emergency and said that 
"some idestrUctive elemepts" 
would be coUrt-martisled. It said 
the Aleppo demonstrations ex
pressed '•national feelings In sup-

fered a heart attack Sept. 24.1955, 
and underwent abdominal surgery 
last June 9. ' .

Eisenhower told reporters at 
Walter Reed yesterday he feels 

f “fine, just fine." The eight doc- 
; tors—  four civilian'and four mt)i-

neck pulse is normal'. Tlie lungs 
afe clear . . . The electrocardlo- 
g;ram shows th's same - residual 
changes oi a well-liealed hea-t 
muscle, scar which-Jiave been pres
ent Mnce recc*'ery from the attack 
last year.^The rhythm is normal at 
the rate of 75. .

"The X-ray . . . shows no change 
in the general configuration or size 
of the heart. On fluoroscopic ex
amination, norma) pal* n"*! rhythm 
of the heart are noted.

"The healed . ; . scar on the an
terolateral . wall o f the left ven
tricle is again noted and appears 
aa a smell area In -n-hich the ampli
tude of the'  pulsation,  ̂.is slightly 
diminished.
■ "There, is "no evidence of . , .

Minister David Ben-Gurion, as the 
man who held the decision. •

However, officials were less pes- 
simiatic about the sittiation today 
than they were yeaterday. They 
credited a personal appeal by 
President Eisenhower to Ben- j 
Giirion, made public yester^v, I 
\̂’ith having done much to help 

cool the situation.
Dulles, minutes after returning 

to the capital from Texas, confer
red b.v telephone several'times with 
Eisenhower. He later summoned 
Israeli Ambassador Abba Eban to 
the State Depaifment to back \ip 
Eisenhower's appeal with hla own 
plea. ■ , , ■■

A responsible official, who Is 
closely following developments, 
told a reporter it was impossible 
to overstate "the, seriousnea.s of 
Arab-Israeli tensions. He said the 
next 24 hours wo\ild be critical.

The United States Is urgently 
hoping, he said, that Eisenhower’s 
public plea will cause Ben-Gurion 
and Arab leaders to take a sober 
second look at where their policies 
are leading.

Tljis official', who asked not to be 
quoted by name, said the Middle 
Etost picture is far more serious 
than at any time since the 1948 
Israeli-Arabconflict.
■ The main Ame'rican fear seemed 
to be that Israel might regard th«r 
next few days as anildeal time to

UN Backs West
On Plan to End 
Hunjgary Strife

render to Premier Imi 
'*» tool of the CoiBlBtL̂

The rebel radio at Mi 
urged students in Budapest' 
to pay no heed to the reported 
agreement for Soviet forces 
to pull out 24 hours after the 
rebels disarm themselves.

Revolt in
United Nations, N. Y., Oct. 29 

,(jf)—Western U.N. delegates ex
pressed satisfaction today over the

By ENDRE MABTON
t Budapest, Hungary,Oct. 29 
—The Hungarian CommunlsC gov- 

hnth i eniment has virtually capitulated solid support thej received both ^ national revolution'led

(Oontlnoed on Page Seventeen)

Cardinal Freed% .
In Uiiity MoVe 
By Red^JPqles

inside and. outside the Security 
Council for their effort to end the 
bloodshed In Hungary.

Messages poured In from govern
ments all over the world backing 
up the.West's demands that Russia 
halt .her military intervention.
Some wiestein diplomats felt that 
this public I ressure, plus the re
ported 'demands of- the Hui^arlan 
govwnment, r Igbl produce fesulU.
-r rh «  coufitn ftcnfMTTUr dliailsi'fYt" was 
lions temporarily after 5 '»  hours 
of debate in an exiraordinary Sun
day session. Private talks were in 
progress to determine .what the 
next step would be,

In* the council debate the Soviet 
Union failed to rally a single coun
try to support her claim' that the 
United States had started all the 
trouble in Htmgat^ and that Soviet 
troops'were only helping the Hun
garian government restore order.

' Aungarian delegate Peter Koi in 
a letter to U.N. Secretary General 
Dag Hammarakjold had cqnfended 
the events 1'. Hungsry.^''“and the 
measures taken in thb course of 
these events” wereA'domestlc mat
ter outside the jurisdictio'n of the 
U.N. but at the council meeting 
Kos said he would say nothing iinr 
til he received instructions Jrom 
Budapest.

Western delegates • considered 
this especially significant since 
news dispatches were quoted jrt 
the meeting indicating that Pre
mier Imre Nagy’s version of the

X broadcast a program including 
hiost of the, ms^or demands voiced 
by the insurgents. The program 
includes a proniiae that Russian 
troops will withdraw.' .

bv a few' thousand daring young Those who fought heroically for
these demands would have been

The most important Concession overjoyed by these concessions a 
in principle is that the regime week ago. CerUlnly many of the 
acknowledged this revoluUon as Insurgents d ^ x n d  more conces- 
a great national uprising "caused slons-today They demand free and 
by sthe grave crimes of the PWt-rtecade’’ • - ' f .Political parties as thedecade. •

All other concessions 
from this one.

derive

whole na- 
those few

toateid by a 
tion, teprfsented by 
thousand young men.

This Is being written Sunday 
night.

(Many hours after this dis
patch was filed the Budapest 
Radio antuMiheed on agreement 
that rebMa would turn; in their 
arms smd Russian troopa would 
lei^e''^BudapeBt).

-'Tremler Imre Nagy, has just

next stage.
' Meanwhile^, student demonstra
tions In favor of Hungary andThe regime threw In the sponge^ *jrain»t Goramunism fla'red-today
all over Italy.

In Rome, students atoned the 
Soviet embassy. A dozen were in
jured before Italian police drove 
them from the building. Police used 
clubs to break up a student attempt 
to storm the building occupied by 
rUnita, (rffleial Italian Oommu- 
niat party organ.

In Florence, d e m o n  strators

M oscow , O ct. 29 (A V “ S(P 
v iet F oreign  M inister D m itri 
ShepUoY i ^ d  ton igh t S o r ic t  
tro(>ps win b e  w ithdraw n 
frdin  B udapest im ly w hen the 
rebelff .in that c it y , lay  down 
their arm s.

(Oonttoned «■ Fags Ten)

*Looks Like a Lynching*

Mssihg Florida Negro
e in

neighboring counties, 
by two airplanes,

Wildwood, Fla., Oct. 29 (g')—A'S-utle^from 
39-year-old Negro farm laborer, j sup^rted

 ̂ ... . .... . , ,  placed in jail for protective cus- searched all yeaterday without, rerebellion did not jibe w'lth that of I his-pw'n request after he I suit.
Soviet delegate Arkady A. Solwlev.' accused of Insulting a whlt'e ' “Bov

(Continued on Pnge^E^^)

** • ,1. '

Adlai Assails iKe’s
‘Defeatism’ Attitude

Bostoa,* Oct. 29 i/F> —Adlai E ;.the claim that the Demo<*aU are
Stevenson attributed to President gaining and "nothing can stop us” 
Eisenhower toda:y a "do-nothing” in the election a -week from, tq^

. On TV Tonight

Warsaw', Oct. 29 (^  —̂ 'Stefan 
Cardinal Wyszynskl ifigde hiS first 
public appesrance today since his 
release from house arrest. A 
crow'd of cheering,, singing Polish 
;Catholics him at his, p4Iace.

The Cardinal, Rpma.n Catholic 
primate of Poland) walked out on 
the balcony above' the main,en
trance to the palace, spread his 
arms and.said:.

"Peace be ■with you.'" i  
The crowd' 'responded; '‘And 

with thy spirit.”
Then the Cardinal, clad in black 

robes, and red hat,. sppHf to them 
briefly.

He called for a inature approach 
to' Poland's problems.'He asked 
that tqpre should be no demonstra
tions Slid no disorders.

A government communique said

There were reports that Hun 
gary would send a  special repre
sentative here, possibly the foreign

:30 o'clock (ESTi speech night the 55-yeanold church
11,. (n H.ii fn. 1 lesder had. returned .to Warsawlly in Mechanics Hall to- vi.

pressed.
(ConttooMl on Pnge Nine)’

i attitude of “hopeless defeatism'
I on' "how to save the world from 
hydrogen devastation." His 8

to'^Eti'nhm^er'L" H-^£mb" "whU* nigM  will' c;;m;This'c.rmp;Ti‘ning 1 ^".?he*Sfnil'^'ad"btonTo'^^^^^^^ 
paper " of last week, the President for MassachusetU' 16 electral i 

1 ''sTOms insensitive to the danger votes. It will be telecast nation-1 ^  ■ ^053  ̂aftor 
I of radloacUve faU-out from H- ally (A^Cl .  - ' *’**̂  i»03 alter a vigorous
bqmb explosions." To a cheering crowd which met

■Tho Democratic standard' bear- him minutes before midnight at
the ' Boston airport, he, declared 
that "fro’ni what I’ve seen, felt 
and heard • these last few days,"

Democratic victory seems as-

er's statement and his own-iaccom- 
pqnying 3.000 word "H-bomb mem
orandum'' coKatlluted another 
round in the campaign controver- _ __ 
ay preetpiated by his proposal fof *i;red 
a' ban on tests of superbombs ♦ ; Apparently ,convinced he is

paign ag'ainstXommunist infringe
ment on religious freedom._ *nie 
government of theft'-Ptemier Blole- 
slaw' Bierut,. a leadingr-'Stalinist. 
w'ho died last March, accused the 
churchma'n, of constantly breaking 

■ a 1950 agreement between the Red 
Polish government and the Roman 

I Catholic Church.

SlTlg
The memorandum | asid Eisen- rnaking headway with his proi>osal i _  /-,„dinal never wak mit on iwer'a asaerUon that a simple ; halt H-bomb feats. Stevenson L ne|ver was put ong r  Ihower'a asaerUon that a simple j to halt H-bqmb fesU. Stevenson i . . . .  ^

a p o r c  ' U n e a s y '  Voluntary agreement g  with the , replied to Eisenhower's rejecUon ■ y  
^  S  Russians ■ w'ouli. allow "no safe- 1 ,  ,, #1,,. nointx-

Despite Riots End; R̂ard., --g" y j to insli
no control, no inspection" 

insure stoppage pf H-bomb' 1. The President’s arguments.
Va'fican circles hailed the news 
Csrdinst Wyszynskl’s release aa 

■n event b f great importance.’'
l^ to '’ "dtoregl,°rd£"the kyy todt'Thrt | of“ ‘^!ko,i^«^ d^tottlsm " " " "a.4-».l.4l.#vsa. ton • orptotomtofif* I ’® f ^ O p G I D H S  dDfeHllSPl.Singapore, Ofct. 2  ̂ VP) Only | violations of such, an agreement

b.v others on
u !• ininn«>ihi» "in i World from hydrogen devastation, 1 land». . 

v l ^ v ^ X  ^  SovliM M d 1 *»'t he quite clearly has no .ere-: Cardinal Wyiz>-nskl’s reletoe left

'hopeless
■catt’e r ^  outbreaks marred an un̂  j ' no more be hidden “ (.ban an j ,
easy calm' In Singapore, today as ! earthquake ” 1 "k  ng
the^strife-torn colony passed Itt | The Eisenhower "white paper” 1 . “ Ihers on how to .save the 
first pieaceful day-since anti-gov
ernment' riots flared Thursday.

As police and troops

Oirfew^’for ‘b  perqilt' of such deteeUw,' except fn *1’ * j 1"residents tp attend to essential case of the largest ■weapons. Nprl the President simpl.y offers an
blisinesa and buy food.

C!htoeae Communists 
cd

office said, however, the 'Vatican 
still. awaits further developments 
assuring .complete freedom pf the 
*R0man Catholic Church In Poq

■toned ■pmq' cata .as
haatendd to the businqss district 
But thetp -was no recurrence .of 
the Conpnunlst-led mass violence

that can scieen possible future i »tlve or hopeful ddiaa of his own 
S r iL -to  h s v ^ s ^  assursM^ thir crlUral field.” Stevenson 
of such detecUon, except In tp e : "As in so. many other fields,

. ________ case of the largest •weapons. Nor! the President simpl.y offers ani
i is it posslbW to. sUte, immediately o^ er do-qotpltlg solution.”

reportedly | following the long-range detection ' 2, Even os "a political paper, 
thousands of a teat, lU size and. character.”  [ Eisenhowjer’a White paper *1s r«-

(• •'iOmammt* m  FBf« NIm )

#The Stevenson .sUtement calling i markable for miaatatements aiid
Uto President’a "white paper’’ re- ( distortions,”  especially yve Presl- 
marlrable foA "misstatements oiid i dent’s effort to "create the im-
4̂*4 Iswae'* mamaa to FtoW ttAIIFflldistortions” 'came a few . hours 

after bis arrival In BoaToii with

' two (Catholic primates sUll under 
confinement 'in (^mmu'nlst coiui- 
tries. . ’They ere Josef Cardinal 
Mindsienty of . Hungary, serving a 
life sentence since 1949 after being 
convicted of treason *gainst tlyS, 
Conimunist g o v e n  m e n t, and 
Alqjgljc Cardinal Steplnac of Yugp 
alav’ia, "condiUonelly" ..released .In 
1901 frqro a  16-year aetffence for

' (OiMHbMed mm Page Blglit).

'Eowmon said several rumors were

(Cpntlniied on Page El|ht)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Veterans Administration is no
tifying widows, children and de- 

loi

woman, disappeared under strange run down'but "there is no lead at#*4oiî ajoer%'A4 A M/WAV artoâ toŜ ôaf ’

pMdent parents of . veterans who 
died as result'.of service of th'eir 
rights under new survivor benefits 
set. . .  Communist Daily Worker 
terms use of Soviet troopa In Hun
gary "deplb'roM^’ and calls tor end 
to fighting. X'

British Foreign Office'is advised 
correspondeivt for London Daily 
Mail was shot' In hend by Russian 
sentry’ while covering fighting in 
Budapest. . . Six hundred' persons 
flu first Hungarian Reformed 
Church for services commemorat
ing “snbrtflies for freedom now 
hping made by people now revolt
ing In Hungary." |

’Three-year contract which con
tains no <«-opener clause.s b.ut pro
vide’  exceptionally high wage In- 
irteasto has been ratified by United 
Auto Workers at .Amei'ican Brass 
C5>. . .State and federal mediators 
'work hard in attempt to avert 
blow-up o f contract negotiations at 
Royal Typewriter CO. and seek to 
find some grounds for agreement 
before present contract expires.
' Claimant for title of world's fat

test man retm-ns home to Illinois 
from summer tour ■ with circus 
where he fattened up to 1,941 
pounds.. .French Togoland votes 
heavily In fqvor of oelv constitu- 
Mob making West African terri
tory. an autonomous republic 
within French Union.

Oregon. Democratic, P«riy chair
man'acciiaea Republicans of "using 
a doctored photograph”  to 
make Democratic; Sep., frayne- 
llSrse appear unpopular among hia 
fellow senatQrl .. President of In
ter-American Press Assn, urges it 
to “cleanse the membership. roUs’ ’ 
of newpapera *nd newspapermen who have serlrfd dictaton.

circumstances yeaterday
Jesse Woods was missing fibm 

his jail cell when Police Chief Ed 
Muilis returned from chhslng .tWo 
speeding cars. There were blood 
spots on the'floor and a bunk was 
overturned. • ’ A day-long , search 
failed to turn up any clues on the 
disappearance'. ,

Ooy. Leroy Collins—asked the 
Florida Sheriff's ‘Bureau ' and 
S^riff M. H. Bowman, of. Sumter 
County for a full report and the 
. ^ I  sa:id i t . is looking' into the. 
case to determine if it has juris
diction. .

Adj. .Gen. Mark Laiice has.-been 
aske by Collins to offer National 
Guard 'assistance - if needed. 
Florida Highway patrolman and a 
few .deputies remained on duty all
day and night.

■ yii ■Siitce daylight yesterday. - how
ever, all has l^ n  -quiet in ' this 
little central Florida town, 75 
miles north of Tampa, on.the miain 
line of thf.Seaboard Air Line Rail-

^'illia'm A. Fordhsm, president 
of the Florida Conference of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement, of Colored PedpIeifMid 
■at Tampa "from what I’ve heard 
it looks like a lynching. I f  it whs, 
we definitely will make an inveati- 
gatlon,”  ■

Woods was arrested Saturday 
afternoon at a grocery atore, 
charged with disorderly conduct 
and drunkenness. PbllCfe Chief Mul- 
lis said Woods "insulted a white 
woman."

David Hutto, a clerk at the atore, 
quoted Woods as saying "Hello, 
there, baby” to Mies Mary Eivelyn 
Hill, an ‘ att-oetlve brown-eyed, 
broiwn-halred'’" it ‘iool teacher; She 
was not available for'comment.

W oods' was released on bond 
about midnight and left with hla 
tother, Mac Vrthur Woods, and a 
brother. Soon Ihe.v returned and 
Jesse Woods asked to be allowed 
to stay In jail, saying some white 
meh In cars had followed them and 
he was afrOid. .

About an hour later Patrolman 
E . H. Barry 'ound the lock on the 
little jail door, had been knocked 
off an(l Woods was gone.

jybbut 150 efficerst including 
Stats Hlgjnvay Patrolman and d ^

"We will look until we find him," 
Bowman said....

The sheriffiaid there', (s a possi
bility, the laborer iq still alive, but 
declined to speculate, ,'wli.ether 
white men nad'seized him or a 
group of Negroaa took him away 
lor hla own s a f ^ .

Mullia said a crowd was around 
the jail when Wooda rfetumed to 
ask' protection but these people 
were from  .‘a rnoylhg picture house

Vienna, 29. — R̂adio
Budapest announced late ,to> 
day an agreement had been 
reached for rebels Yo turn in 
their arms and for Russian 
troops to qhit Budapest 

A t the same time, the 'gov9tn> 
ment-controlled radio annomieid,^ 
Interior Minister Ferenc Muonnich  ̂
had dissolved, the dread Omimu« 
ntat Secret Police.

Muennich onhouncod that ooeret 
police guilty of tortum and ap" 
presslen would be punished. '

The agreement cbncernlhg tbs 
surrender o f rebel arms woa con
cluded by Defense Minister Koroly. 
Jsnza. It was not announced who 
negotiated for the forces o f tlM 
robellion.

The broadcast said 'the ogro*- 
ment provided that Russian A m y  
forcea will leavs Budapost 34 hours 
after rebel weapons have been ds-
Itvered.
Dissolution/Of the Mcurity pellet 

and departure o f Rtiooian troopa 
from the capital would fUIflU two 
o f the extensive concessiona mode 
to the rebels by Premier to re  
Nagy yesterday.

See Solid VIctoiY 
'While the Communist govom- 

ment has not promisod free elec
tions, free press and other demo- 
ersUe bistitutions demanded b y 'a  
large segment o f the rebela. It was 
generally felt here the rebels have 
won a solid victory.

There were unconfirmed reports 
that Russian forces fUreody hsve- 
begun withdrawal from Budapest 
and other sections'of the country. 
These could ;not be verified, but

(bontlnqed'on>Page Seventeen j*

State W elfare  
2-Year IJeficit 
At $5.2 Million

Hortfonl, Oct. 29 i*))?Gov. Ribi- 
coff was told'tc^ay that the State 
Welfare Departmeht will wind up

(ConttnOial On Page Ten)

Bulletins
.from the AP Wirs*

SEES ISRAEL CRECZLED 
, Ukshingtoii. - Qet. 38 (A> ~  
Sen. George (D-Gn) caim  Mmy 
from an hour-leoig eenferonen 
with .Secretory e f  Stoto Dadea 
today expreoolng hope that *Ta- 
rael doesn’t start a  wnr.”  
Georg* saM, ‘T think lorael will 
be restrained.”

io  IN EGYPT PLANE LOST 
BHrnt, Lebanon, Oct. 38 I*)— 

A military plane carrying 18 
Egyptian army effleeni waa re
ported missing today ovsr thn 
.Mediterranean. Lehanoae, Brit-

the present 2-year period 45.2 mil- ish end Israeli planes wWn rn-
lion in the red. because the 1955 
legislature sliced its budget' re
quests by (hat figure.

Welfare Ckimmissioher Christy 
Hanas said * the 1957 legislature, 
which convenes in January, will 
have to make up. for the deficit to 
keep the agency operating.

The welfare chief asked for a 
record 484.1 miiilion appropriation 
to carry the department through 
the new 2-year period, which begins 
next July 1.-

This is 410 mili.ion. or 13 per 
cent, above the amount provided by 
the 1956 legislature and is '44.8 mil
lion or 6 per cent over estimated 
spending for the present biennium.

Turning on an optimistic note, 
Commisrioner Hanks told the Gov-̂  
ernor at the budget hearing held at 
the state capitol that hla agency 
fima to hold the line in the number 
of public assistance cases.

Despite increased ptqpulaUon fac. 
tors, he Said, "the department, haa 
not anticipated any increase, lA 
‘caseloads fof the 1957-59 oien'- 
nlum."
. “ It is believed. that with a full 
and Increased staff, den̂ pUa and

ported searching for -the nir- 
croft, last sighted 78 Bailee eff
SIden, the 'Meditori 
in South LelMUMMi only 88 
from the Israel frontier.

port

• Wal-
JER8EV EX-CH0BF 
New York; Ocl,.38 .(*) < 

ter Evans Edge, 83-yenr -eld for
mer New Jersey g seef ar,. U.S. 
Senator and ombnaonflar' to 
Fronoe. d M  today In 
hospitoL

STOCK'MARKBT RAIXUDB 
New York, Oct. 88 «n<-«4oaib 

and coppers paced n ■ItoHBl 
Stock Market rnUy totour hi 
Uvelieot trading In w e e k * . 
Leading Issnes wont (dNi '  
tions to around 8 potato, or i

FRENCH RAP ARAB VAlfllftLB 
Palis. Get. 38 (P) la flyT iS r

porU 9f contlMMd S y fter-------
Prance pretaetod 
Jordan todny 
deotnietian. o f '
In thfeo ctUae. Uto 
trying to '

7.,
A ■ i
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M u  U  Y oo^U f*
1 o n u

JM M H m  for Mob

D U N H i L L

D r u g  C o .

3 0  P « r k d n s  

t  A l  S c o u t  C o n c l a v e

h ? a h o P ’ 5
I. Sekram. P. *  S. 

^l)npboord

Y-
M « y  I  P r w #

etoYNAMiC 
INSURANCE

■ • t t t r  ^ r o h ie H o R

4 i i M . S I L V E R S T E I N

Over 30 people from Monches- 
ter attended either p art or all -of 
thc3-day Regrional Oirl Scout 
Confei’ence held In SprtnRfleld, 
Maas., Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of last week. •

The conference was attiende<tby 
hundreds of Girl, Scout adults and 
Senior Scouts from all of the New 
England "states. Among the major 
problems discussed a t  the confer
ence were the peed for more Girl 
Scout volunteers to  serve as troop 
leaders and to take on, other "be
hind the scenes" Jobs In Girl 
Scouting, and ways to improve th* 
Girl Scout program so thpt i t  will 
provide more ^ opportuhltles and 
challenges for Ifeirls. - 

Those who attended from Man
chester included; Senior Scouts 
Betty England, of Troop 1 and 
Joanne Taylor of Troop 6; the Re 
John Ft. Neubert, E d w ar^ /G . 
O'Brien and John Scheibrapflug: 
President Mrs. GladjTK Meyer,

.Vice -President-Mrs. Herman Pe
tersen, Executive Director Miss 
Jean ^Campbell, ’Mrs. Robert Coe; 
Mrs, Howard ‘Baldwin., Mrs. Rob
e rt Calnen, Mrs. A. F. Couture, 
Mrs. Edward Fcltham, Mrs. Bert 
nard Fogarty. Mr.s. Eugene Free
man, Mrs. Herbert Hxiffield, Mrs. 
G. W. Jones, Mrs. Harold Kane, 
Ml'S. John Kovalcek, Mrs. Norman 
Larson, Mrs. T. J. LUcas, Mrs. H. 
J, McKlilney, Mr.s. Tom Morley. 
Mrs. Ralph Oswald. Mrs. Robert 
P ratt, Mrs.. Leonard Rackowskl, 
Mrss John Schcibenpflug, Mrs. 
Horace Scruton. Mrs. Gordon 
Todd, Mrs. Richard Yerkes, Mrs. 
r jan c is  Hale, Mrs. H arrv Maid- 
ment and Mrs. Nicholas Dere-- 
wianka.

Silk Town JSlotes, Quotes
B y EARL YOST

Today's edition ot>)Silk T ow nf has been eyer since 1B39. The Pot-
Notes, Quotes m arkes the first an 
niversary o f^ ^ is  weekly feature 
in The H^rdld. I t  has be^en a new 

and wonderful 
eiqierience for 
nie this past year 

V x  to  contact a num- 
ber. of p e o p l e  

~ whom I  wouldn'.t 
^ 1 /  v'v m eet on my T**:

Jolin,8onŝ Fieted 
Bj^^ridge Club

tiREIHNCOMES

FUEL
OIL

M ^' and Mrs. George' Van 
'ckel and son, Paul formerly of 

"S. Main St., who have been visil- 
ing-Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Johnson, 
481. Porter St., have left ftor their 
home in Van Nuys, Calif.

While they -were in town, the 
bridge club of which Mrs. Johnson 
is a member arranged a get-to
gether, in the form of a belated 
party, in recognition of the 2Sth 
wedding anniversary of the John
sons, which fell on Sept. 29. .Other 
guests, algo former rnembers' of 
the bridge club, included Mr. and

u la r  assignment 
as Herald sports 
editor and to  re
port 
Ings 
Quotes.

The idea of 
this column was, , and will continue 
to be, to  Include items of interest 
about M anchester residents and of 
former well-known! local, people. 
Notes bn promotions, stnniver- 
sariea, organisations, contest win
ners, new .a n d  . old business 
establlshmeifts dhd ju s t plain 
every day facta ab o u t 'a  growing 
M anchester were used. This shall 
continue to 'b e  the practice in the 
future. I f  readers, have any items 
of local Interest, send them along.- 
I'll be only to happy to  put them 
in p r in t .

terton'S reside a t 174 N. Elm ' St.^ 
a  site "they have called ''home" -for 
30 ;years. The , Pottertbn'a two 
sons', Russell L. and Robert, are 
now active tn the store. Young 
Russell, who is married and has 
two so n s, and lives in Bolton, 
joined his father's business : in 
1941, A fter three years in the 
Marines, he rejoined the store and 
now handles, all the outside 
antenna w o rk .. .Robert is now in 
his first full year and will be in 

. charge of a new Record Depart- 
these d o -; ment which will open soon. He is 
in N otes ,; married, lives in Coventry, and 

has one daVighter.

Mrs. Floyd Marshall oL Burllng- 
toif Vt., and Mr„ and Mrs. Evald

R A N G E  O I L

Matson of .Stratfort,.Conn.
^A pleasant evening- was ipent 

during which the gtoHp presented

^̂  ̂WKmMYMELP YOV T 6 K
, -ANVTHmc YOU WANT '

-; A v  YOUl o n u u g  SIIU
ftwff  tor Rsjfsieitfsf 

' t • sewpisis smMscit
g S C T y  *  sarsosf iwK m  ces- ^ ..Ji nsen W gssr gsssim art m  Itrgt,
CojisefWafe B t th  mmd Jim *

BOLAND
a bridge set of table and chaiM to- member of ■ Nutmeg Forest. No. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. Thelri

senior in Manchester High School 
-assisted in serving.

j ^ s i e w f  Osiifi's s l i iiss 1 Bat Sms

S  S r i S S L 'S S P ”  •• •fOT VM MMPIMWR9' Mtta

; ^ . . .  * 3 0  t o  * 8 0 0

OIL COMPANY
.369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service

s. FALSE TEETH
R o c k ,  S l i d e  o r  S l i p ?

PASTEETH. an  Improrwl powder to  
b t  tpH nkled on upper or lower pUtec, 

>ldtlboll_  talae tee th  m ote a r m l r in  place 
Do no t slide, illp  or g u m ^ .

iUARI UR TO 90 MONTHS TO RI9AY

1 Vr N • I\ii r 111 r ''I ; \ II I < mj!n 
L M I

gooey, pa tty  ta ite  o r (eeltng. 
TOgTH U a lk a lin e  fnon-ac ld l. Dota
no t tour. C htckt~"pU te  o d o r* (don-' 

■,ture b re a th ) . O et PASTEETH a t  any

'f*NT.*M9g g>tat.'tilt at koe miek yka 
S M  Sto tkt kactutnr laett ctactmitg yttr-

Y CMSMim * CsalMsirtikl« friiHs 
|6iatatoiBkktottoifawiir

d ru t  counter.

<tj|litdib>tytitett lt?!k-t-mo. tom

*ss5
I , y y  I. 

iTStMoiLafiogcrariRiift

ifjmMM

TBsmtsernm... 
i m  I I  jiKT K aK S T m  n  u t

*)tesN i£mm dt jDTC
^ M M O M  e iMHn • n, VISIT

i iS F f R R E D

MlkRORS 
AUTO GLASS

FURNITURE TOPS 
IShowsr Stall ONrt • ■ Ulass Tab EnloMirktl

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
OBEN DAILY 8 AJH. to  8 PJML 

INGLDDINO S A T T R D A Y
M i  9 . 7 3 2 2

Q u.'jter of a  centuiy in buainega 
in Manchester was celebrated re
cently by Russell Potterton. chief 
cook and bottle washer of Potter- 
ton'a, M anchester's largest teevee, 
radio, record and Hi-Fi store, lo
cated' a t  130 Center St., com er of 
Church St. Before forming -a 
partnership with William Kfah In 
a little "two by four" on N. 
Main St., Potterson was employed 
a t  McCby's music store in H art
ford ii^ the Musical Departhient. 
He noted, his 3 ls t  wedding an
niversary last July 30. Mrs. P o t
terton Is the former Miss Mabel

since'U s'inception  in 1940 when 
Krah opened his-own busin ess .... 
W estern Union office 'in Manches
te r  is located In Potterton'g and

' n

m
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MNOIMCING1957

• • M O ly
JU|®T Do Soto preaentg Flight-Sweep ’S7—■ 
- -  -dtjuf* of motion. Incredibly low the 

Bate N baioly ioaae high to a parking 
>'ou'U IM  plenty of heiuirooni 

'Migt(|ii'iicwi thanks to De Soto's' neiC

■ x o H I n g  N o w  T p r o i o n > A l r o  R l d o
Standard equipment on every 1957 DeSoto. 
The smoothest, softest ride you have ever ex
perienced. Unequalled for safety- and - control 
De Soto's new Timnon-Aire Ride, eliminateo 
nose-dive stops, even from high speeds.'Takes^

■ mmsfilike. a  sports ear withoutkaiCor sway. ’

D m v e ^ J T /  P / V C £  I T /

* ^ 8 0

JWS.fPTTrCMORROW AT rqy MOTORS, Inc.'
M l N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTEK

,1

I fdnronw .

■ I

Russ Potterton ■ is one of the 
most accompUshed piano playeri 
in Manchester and has played with 
a  number of bands;' including Nor
man Cloutier's and A rt McKay'a. 
A long-time member of the Man
chester Kiwants Club. Russ itill

Reunion Planned
B y  m 7 B  C l a ^

■ * _
A  committee organised to  plan

a 20th reunion for . the class of 
1937B a t Manchaater High School 
is lacking Information on the 
'Whereabouts' of several membera 
of the class.

Anyone who haa Information 
about any of the following Is 
asked tb  contact Mrs. . Edgar 
Stnith, 21 Gorman PI,:

.George Alden, Ruth Ciafk, Ger
trude Cole, F rank  Davis, Clifford 
Gieaecke, Marg;aret M u r p h y ,  
Richard Peterson, F lora Ramin, 
Sophia Solonuk and Mildred Tel- 
tema.

Fam iliar sight of. B u rt Lehman 
a t the Atlantic service station a t 
708 Main St. la  now missing s fte r  
nearly 10 ydars. Lehm an,-of 13T 
Branford St., has sold his business 
to Jack Welply J r . A^ prominent

M r. ^sno Mrs.  ̂jonnson. m e ir , t s U Cedars of Lebanon. Leh-
pi®"* »» '-islt Flqridg M d set

up a  business ia  either St. P eters
burg or W est Pslm  Beach. . . Be
fore entering the service during 
World W ar II, Lehr ann operated 
a service station on Main St. 
across- from Pinehurst. I wasn't- 
a customer of B urt's but I  was 
always impressed with his-appear
ance. He was, in my boolc, the 
Oekt dressed service station owner 
and attendbnt, day in and day out, 
tha t I  have ever seen. A fter lo
cating in Florida. B urt plans to 
bring his family to the Sunshine 
State.

_  __ Herald Photo ■
BUSS POTTERTON

tickles the ivories, along with 
Frederick Werner,'’a t the weekly 
meetings of the Klwanians. He 
baa held many offices in Kiwanis 
and ia a past president of the 
M anchester Chamber of Com
merce. Currently Rusa ia a mem
ber of the choir a t .  St. M ary's 
C hurch ... Last y ea r Mr. and Mrs. 
Potterson won, an bll expenae free 
trip  to Jam aica and next month 
the local couple will fly  to the 
Dominican Republlo on another all 
expenae trip  for postin|i an out
standing sales record.

Robb, ^he has played a m ajor part 
in the success of Potterton 's store

There's a  Job' opening a t The 
Herald in the editorial ■ loom for 
a rew rter. Anyone interested may 
contact the office. . Raymond 
Marchesseault of 88 LinnmoreDr., 
assistant loan guaranty  officer 
in the H artford 'Veteran's Ad- 
tninistratibn office since 1955, has 
accepted the aame position in the 
Providence office. . F irs t National 
Bank of Xfanohester haa scored 
another "flre*»’ in tha t it will be' 
open-FYiday evenings from 6 to 
8 o’clock for the convenience of 
Qustomers. , Social Security as
sistance will be given M anchester 
residents every Monday and Wed
nesday mornings from 10 to  12 
noon effective todav. J a m e s  
Cooper of 115 G reen 'M anor Rd. 
will be in charge. He rejiorta th a t 
in the past, when the room in the 
Post Office building was open only 
on Mondays, between 30 and 50 
cases were handled.

Two new regular clerks In the 
M w ^ e s te r  Poef Offlci irt Mich
ael Ginolfl of Vernon and George 
Cochran of 337 Ŵ . Center St. The 
promotions,, were announced by 
A ctln jr P ostm aster'  Alden Bailey. 
Boto Ginolfl • and .Cochran -  were 
w b stltu te  clerka prevloualy. ,WU- 
Is IGIpalrick of Bolton and Aua, 

tin 'Turklngtoq of O ak PI. have 
trati8i6rr6<l. froiYi ra^u lar e s n iw  
routes to substitute clerks- in t the 

.  iZlmmerman
of 152 Benton St. will retire  from 
the Post Office service on Wed
nesday. He has served 35 years 
and la now a  distribution c le rk .. 
Mike Ganetti of the Parcel Post 
Department has resigned his post 
and will toke his-family and move to California*. .Newcomers, in the 
Business OffiM of the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. in 
Manchester are Mrs.~Ji)laiV Jane 
Plante of Stafford, Mrs. M argaret 
Cqlver and Miss Kathleen Joy of 

St...C hadw ick Whitaell of 91 Bretfon R(J. haa 
completed 15 years of service wiui 
the Manchester P lant Division of 
the SNETCO. A rthur Donovan 
of Bolton and the local plant and 
Elizabeth DeMartin df F ^ t  H art- 
fo r^  ■ Manchester Comnvercfal 
staff, eacn noted flvo years of 
service this month. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Sheldon of J58 Lakewood 
Circle, South, are celebrating 
thRir wedding annlvereaty todRv. 
Jim  is president pf the Manchester' 
Obedienqe Dog Training C lub.. 
Today, insuranceman Dick Car
penter of 285 Henry St. added
another y e ^ t o  hie age and Jewel- 

■d Yost, (no relation) willer Leonard 
have a  birthday on Friday.

/7/p c rv: , ! n o n  r n

EASTWOOD
lU rk. W Nm ark 

re llr la  P arr
’ T H E
L A S T

W A G O N '
C lariaaB caae 

Calar 
1:U; S lli

Pier Aagrll '

" P O R T

A F R I Q U r

4;W, l i t *

W I D . t  " l U S  S T O P "' I fciii .. ^ ‘5

X. Widmerk
“Last

■Wagon,”
C'Bcapa t i l l

PIrra Aasrll
“Port

Afrique”
CsUr f  iN . t :U

W*4.. MSrllya Mserae I 'B ai Stas'* 
P la t "Theta WIMer Taart'*'
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* ^ W A R  AMD P E A C E ’’
C O M I N G  N E X T  

W E D N E S D A Y
S T A T E  (“

HARIFORl'

M M  P M M I M O M

N O W !  E n d s  T U E S D A Y
CONT. FROM 5 PJ«.

RI CHARD W I D M A K K
TM

^1A$T W AGON ̂

CAVEY’S "SS?
4 S  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T

' X 'Hove You Visited ̂ . f'
■ p'Qitr Delightfully 

Cheerful Coffee'Shop? 
Do Come In.

■K’

Menus Changed Daily

/t ;

TELEVISION
P B O O I I A M S

Video Everyday —
Alt RishU Raaerved —  

B . T . Diddnaon St Co., Inc.

^mnek
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

?77 BROAD

Y O U  C A N  
A L W A Y S  D E P E N D  

O Nssv
*STANEK 
SERVICE

‘■ A D '

Ckaaael I t  l iew B rita l

M^JE^KPOl

Chaaarl i t  W aterbarr. Caaa.
-  --------------- ----  -

^ a t l a l  SlrTta-

Chaaatli M'HeIjraka*
rn i . 

t : U  ( » )  SI
p ir .a a

BT8  DIGEST•  ;M ( I) WEATHER
•  :U  I k) WORI.D NEWS TODAY

M anchester T rust -CO. haa 
acquired an advertising projection 
.c.ock which automatically pro
jects the correct time an d -12 ads 
»t 5 second Intervals. Depending 
on the disttuice, the messages can 
be shown from 1 to 35 feet in 
diameter, and shows' the correct 
time with- a telechron electric 
clock o n  wall,, ceiling, sidewalks 
And through .opaque glass, a ije - 
clock will be one of the T rust Cb 
pieces on display a t the- Manches^ 

Pftxlucto show, Nov. 1, 2, S a t 
the Armoi^,

WNHC-TV
8:00 P.M.

Dodd .for Senate Commltteo 
EinlliejQ.^Daddarlo, Chairman

•  S E P T I C  T A N K S
Inatallatloif and Repair 
* -t Spedallata

•  S E W E R S  C L E A N E D
and INSTALLED

•  C E L L A R S  D R A I N E D

T O W N  o t i d  C O U N T R Y  
D R A I N A G E  C O .  .
'PHONE MI R4I48 \

T:k (Rtl NEWS
• * w NAN FR A kanm  beat

( S t ) ---------------- -----  ---------

U iW  ■< R) NKHR
"  ‘'Air

n :is
lX :li

(II)  VALIANT LADY 
<n-M) -nc: TAX D o rO H  
(U> MID-DAY MOVIE 
( I)  POLITICAL 
( R) LOVE O F LIFE  
III) KIDDIE KABTOONN 

11 :M ( I) 8EABCH FOB TOMOBBOW 
(Xt-M) IT COULD BE YOC ~ 

IXiU ( I)  ISl'IDINO LIGHT ^ 
l( e s  ( I) HOLLYWOOD BEST 

.I I I )  NOWN
IXX) AT HOME WITH -K lttV
(IS) OVK8T COBNKB 
(U ) STAND C P  AND BE 

CDl'NTED 
(te) TOY TOWN 
(IS) AS THE WOBLD TCBNB 
(SR) POLITICAL 
lU)- ABTHIIB (IODPBEV

WRATHKB AND M t’SIC 
,tU >  FILM NHOBTS 

XseS IkSi POLITICAL 
1 :ie  (IRI WEATHER

<S5) WEATHKRCAST 
X :li (IRAS) D O rO LA S EOWAB08 

.. AND THE NEWS 
(tX) HIOHLITES 
(Xei NEWS
<u> JOHN DALY AND THE 

, NEWS
1 : I t  (xe)'WFJ4THERVANF.
X:ie ( SAX) BOLD JOCRNEV 

(IRl D A TEU N R RCROPE 
IXX-M) PRANKIE CARLE BHOW 
(H I ANNIE OAKLEY 

X:H (XX-M) NEWS CARAVAN 
•  ;M ( I) POLTriCAL

(IR-U) BURNS AND ALLEN 
( I t)  THIS IS YOUR LIFE 
(H I ADVENTURES OF SIR
(H)

-LANCELOT 
dI u m a

i : i e

(H ) O X r-tH IR T Y  PLAYBOC8E 
ttSAk) OCR MISS BROOKS
(XX) MY LITTLE MARGIE 
(M i POUTTCAL 
( R) HOUSE PARTY 
(tR) KARTOONLANO 
(XX-M) TENNESSEE ERN IE 

FORD'S SHOW
(U ) TWO FOB t h e  BHOW 
(Ml HOUW  PAKTV ,
( R) POLITICAL

I  I  u  t o i : \

/ / /  / i t / '  / I I I ' / , '

I I  i :  I  I

'  - J '

T H E  W H I T I N G  

.  C O R P O R A T I O N
AntomAtk Heattag Sp(MiaUatk 
244 Main SL—Teb~MI 8^1188

(IS-U) BIG PAYOFF 
<iX-M) MA'HNEE THEATER

(C«Ur)

S :U  ( ■) T.R.A. , 
l :M  (.S-IX) POUTICAH

TIRE

k l £ l
Luneh Date Tuixlay

N k b o b
M o n e h o f t o r ' *  ■ ■ ■ f c  l n e .

SUlURBflNITE
HEADQUUTERS

Store aad PU nt 295 B m d  SL

.  T E L  M t  3 - S 1 7 9

(U ) FILM
S iU  (lA H ) POLITICAL 
»:M  ( R) I LOVE LUCY

(IS) ORIENT E X P R E U  
(XX) HIRAM HOLLIDAY 
(M) .MEDIC
(U ) L IFE  IS WORTH LIVING—

R likeF  S lirre  
^  THEA

— Buelnestnaen’s luncheoiiB 
deserve (and get) our apeciat 

attention. Try onr

t S C A L L O P E D  

HAMBUR8 
aai MACARONI

S iH  ( t )  U V E  COPY 
S:M (IS) BOB CBOSBY

I .I I
4:M  (IS) BRIOHTER DAY 

. ( I )  HANDSTAND
(XX-M) DUEHN' rOE A DAY 

•,(M) OUT WEST

Vegetable, Rolle aad  B utter

90<

4 - ^ (II) SECRET STORM
i f i r i U )  EDGE O P NIGHT
4 lH  (XX-M) MODERN ROMANCES ’
•  :M I a> MICKHX MUUHE CKUR

(IS) P U P P Y  TH E CLOWN 
(XXI ROD B A R K LEY M O W
( u | P 1 u f K S ? R B

• :N i s ! 8® I^E ™  "■
(U> U m R  RASCALS 
( i t )  RIO NEWS . 1
( I)  BTAOE a
(IS) •  O'CLOCK TREA TER 

—"M eU r la  M r Raart** 
(XX) W EATHER 
(M) EARLY SHOW 
(U ) BIO PICTUBE 
(U ) TW IUOH T THEATER

,  ^  ( t t)  TV THEATER 
»:M  CR) LAWRENCE WKLK BROW 

(IR-H) DECEM BER BRIDE 
(XX-M) R O B ER T. MONTGOMERY 

PRESENTS (CaUr)
(U ) nuXING

ie;M  (IR-H) STUDIO ONE "  '
ie:XS IM) POLITICAL.,
1*;M ( S) GALE STORM 9R0W « .

O b! S a ia n a a
(XX) SCIENCE ItCTIOM  THEA- 

TEB  *
. .  . .  '*!* “ H t’Hf'H A DES 
ie ;U  (U ) POUTICAL 
U :N  ( R) NEWS REPO RTER

(IS-M) NEWS- -
(XX) r iB A L  EDITION 

W ralkar
(U ) PLAYHOUSE O P STABS 

_  lU ) I LED TH R EE LIVES,
U :ie  ( S-IS-XX-M) WEATHER 
t i l l s  ( R) WORLD'S BEBT MOVIES 

(U ) MILUON DOLLAR MOYIH 
i_ -O a t • (  iha D enths’’

( t t)  ORCHP.8TRA
. .  ^  **•* IK 8  PAUL *  MART POBD 
II :M (M ),,LtPE WITH ELiXARETH
tl ;M  (XX-M) TONIGHT

A U l  NEWS - PR B V FES 
liM  ( I)  NEWS

tm

«■«* (XX) p p o i f r n t o '^ h ^ S o B

P I C K U P  a n d  D a i V K R Y
94 Hour Herviee im Kem eat

H S H E R

D R Y  C L E A N S E R S
OIAI. MI 8-7111.
828 BROAD ST.

tamSS<
Leeatei t4liUa as Oaklaia 
-Streat so ToUaad Kaxaplka

.:,5
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.Coventry
jement Night Prograwfi 

Set for Friday hy 4-H Clubs
Coventry, O c t 29 {8peclaU-^fMr». Theodore Hietala with Mrs.

Roy Palmer as coi-hootess.The annual 4-?H ’ Achievement 
- N ight program will be held F ri

day a t 7 :30 p.m. in <3oventry 
Grammar School.

Leon Labrie will be in charge, 
with parents and friends invited.

Members of 4-H Olubs will re
ceive certificates for the past 

y t a r ’a ,w ork and preipium money 
from exhibits a t the 4-H town

There will be nb set-back party 
Wednesday a t  Nathan Hale Com
munity Center as the building will 
be used that evening for the H al
loween party  for ail children in 
"town, sponsored by Coventry Safe
ty  Patrol.

- RotaiiaiM Hear C.D. Talk 
The Rotary Club hts week had

fair In A ugust The best record' speaker Francis B arrett; CD 
books will be on display with | -  ..director of the Willimantic 
axeards being made tb  prize wlh-1 Windham area. Six guests attend- 
nera. f ed ' f r om Manchester, S torts and

The program will include group I Willimantic. 
singing...abort talka by some club . *'*• f*c*‘ved a letter
members and awarding of sch<)lar- 
ahipa for summer camp and short 
course.

Orange to Meet 
Coventry Grange w-ill hold elec

tion of officers a t its. 8 p.m. busl- 
nesa meeting Thursday in the hall 
on Rt. 44A. Refreshments com
mittee includes Miss June D. 
Loomis, Miss Grace 'V. White, Ar
thur J. Vinton, W alter S. uiaven 
And Mr. and Mrs. Philip I. La- 
Montsgne. , • •
' A t the recent State Grange Con

ference a lecturer’s hoinor certifi
cate was awayded-Mrs. H arry S. 
K itching,' and the Grange was 
awarded a life-size m aster's chair 
by the Patron's Mutual Fire In

A iid o v e i*

Fire Official 
Cites Danger 

Of Burning

from the Rotary Club of Cairo, 
Egypt, - outlining activities in that 
area, including the club's views 
on the main problems in the Mid
dle East. .

O f interest in the variety of 
profassioiu. nationalities arid re
ligions of the board 'of directors. 
The club's entire membership is 
15^ but represents 14 natlonalitlM.

Obserx-e Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Mi(:KaeI T. Barno 

will observe their 24th' wedding 
anniversary tomorrow.

I^u g h an t Sale
The Liad'lea Assn, of F irst Con

gregational Church will hold a 
home-niade dbughnut sale tomor
row starting  alMut 11 a.m. in the

siirsnce Co. for its increase in in- ■ j  u ,
inirance coverages. The furniture ! ^
Is expected to sri-ive in town '

St the L. A. Kingsbury home, orsoon.
Hol,r- Pa.vn Set

Two holy days will be observed 
this week in St. Mary's Cfliurch 
and St. Joseph's Ghurch, Esgle- 
ville. All Ssllnts Day will beThurs- 
dsy with Masses : in St. Mary's 
Church a t 7 s.m.> and 7:30 p.m.; 
in St. Joseph's at 7:30 a.m.

All Souls Day will b* Friday 
with Masses in St; M ary's Church 
S t  8 a.m; and 7:30 p.m. in Jo
seph’s Church, BagleviKe. at 7 ax)i-

There will be no pinochle carJl. 
party  in St. Mary's Church hall'^  
Thursday with the Feast of All 
Saints being observed th a t day. 
The next such card party  will ^  
Nov. 15 at 8 p.m. with ths church's 
St. Germaine (luild in charge.

HalIbw'eeD Parties 
The Young Mothers Club will

a t the church tomorrow 
The women will serve a public 

noon luncheon herq Nov. 7.

Manchester. Evening Herald 
CovMitr}' (Nirfespondent. Sirs. C. L. 
Little, telephone Pilgrim  2-8331.

Elks Shag Dance 
Enjoyed by 100

.  s s s i t s s - a *  ssiS L S .V f \ a  s - a v s « * s ? M , P R Y A d e d
have a Halloween, party  for chil- ! around the hall in full view of the

'A^sha^ dance was held Saturday 
night At the Elks Home, With about 
100 people enjoying dancing to the 
ihusic o f'tbe Joseph Paul Quartet 
in the gaily deiibrated hall, reports 
Ronald Gates, chairman.

Those attendiiig,:. wearing cos
tumes ' and old clothes.

dren of members <miy, tw-o years 
old or older, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
toniorrow, a t Nathan Hale Com^ 
m uhity Center. Mrs. Richard Gron- 
back will bo chairman.

The Oak Grove 21 Social .Club 
have a masquerade party  tq-

judges, who awarded the tpllowing 
prizes; 'Mrs. . John - Ziemak and
H a^ ld  Woodward,, most original;

lom taan(i.,Mn(. Vera Howard and 'tbom 
Ctnidion, the funnfestl 

Gates wishes to express thanks 
to his (N>mmittee and all those whb

morrow s t 8 .p.m: a t the home of yelped  him  with the affair.

Andover, Oct. 29 (Special)— 
Due to an  extremely hasardous 
fire situation Um Volunteer Fire 
Department urges "that no out
side" burning of an.v kind be done."
A spokesman added that "even 
approved incinerators should b( 
iciosely watched."

In any case where fire develops, 
residents are requested to  call ths 
f i r e  department immediately, 
rather than t r y . first to extln- 
quish the blAze themseiyes.

The time difference between a 
controlled and an uncontrolled fire 
is very slight, the spokesman'said. 
“The speed of response is an es
sential factor in getting ^equip
ment to ths scene immediately." *

The statem ent continued. "Due 
to an extended dry periiKl a t this 
time of year, an unprecedented 
(xmiblnation of dryness and loose 
combustible m aterial has devel
oped in the fields and woodland. 
ITiiS i:ombtnk8 to make a fire 
situation extremely hazardous 
which w'ill only -be relieved' by a 
soaking rain tha t will m at dW n 
the dry grass and leaves."

The emergency truck, it was 
announced ,has been set up a s ' a  
third brush-fire fighting unit, in 
addition to the-pum per and the 
tr.iker. The truck haa been equip
ped with Indian or knapsack 
pumps and brooms.-

Cub Leader Meeting 
- A m eetingof the Chib Scout com
mittee and de.) mothers will be held 
Tuesday s t  8 p.m. at- the Elemen
tary School.

(Sibmaster George Munson s ta t
ed that the meeting will last from 
an Hour to a.) hour and a half and 
urged attendance of all those in
terested in .assisting with continu
ance of Chib ^ c k  124.

Speech '^ lerspy  Need-
According to a consultant frsm  

the S tate Department of Education 
about 28 children from the Ele
mentary Scl)c.)l need speech train
ing fro)-i an experienced speech 
worker.

Five, youngsters reijulring the 
most help are now belrig kent to 
the University of Connecticut 
speech clinic Monday mornings.

Tnuisportrtion is required to 
take children back and forth-from 
a 35-iviinute class beginning a t 
10:30 K-ro. Another driver is re
quired to return c e child from a 

I class tha t ends a t noon, 
j  ThH Board of Education xdll cov-' 
i er costs o f , gasoline required for-

trips. Volunteer drivers are asked 
to contact Mrs. Rlt-hArd ’'.^on.

HsIloweeB P arties
Cookies and piiiibh will 'be served 

by room mothers in Grades 1-3 fot 
classroom •alloween parties.

The upper trades will have cider 
end ..dougr.uuts.-

Al; children are invited to par
ticipate in the A nnual Halloween 
parade which udll sti."t on the 
sch<x>L grounds a t  1:30 p.m.

dover correspondent, Mrs.' Pnul D.
Manchester Evening'Hernld An- 

Pfanstiehl, telephoiM PI 2-6858.

Weekend D eaths

C t j u m h i a

l ^ r o p e r t y  

H o u r s  S c h e d u l i b d

By a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS
New York—Gael E. Sullivan, 51, 

former sssisU nt postm aster gen
eral and vi(» chairman of the 
Demo(;ratic National -Committee 
who was campaign manager for 
Sen. Estes Kefauver in 1952 when 
Kefauver was trying to win the, 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion. Sullivan's career toebided 
service as a teacher. ATmy of
ficer and theater exeqbtlye. Born 
In Providence, R.L-Died Saturday.

New York—Brig. Gen. (^handler 
CaibpheU, 76, Marine veteran of 
the caiTipalgna in Nicaragua and 
Haiti/-<vho coirtmanded a World 
W ar I  artillery regiment in 
Fr,ance. Dikd .Sunday.

San Francisco—Samuel F. B. 
1 orse Jr., 48, a  ..travel service 
executive and great-grandson of 
the '; inventor of the, telegraph. 
Died S. turday.

Miami, F la.—E arl Rentfro, 70, 
a pioneer In the credit union move
ment in the United States who 
he,ped set up the (Credit Union 
National Assn. (Cuna), and for- 
) ’cr managing director of the Mi.s- 
aourl Credit Union League. Died 
Sunday,

.Columbia, Oct. 29 (Special) .— 
Assessors -Luciua W. Robinson 
Jr., Carl- Stoltenfeldt and Ward 
koaebrooka w-ili be In session to
day through Thursday, from 5 to_ 
9 p.m. to accept tax lista. Lista 
not received by Nov. 1 w-lll have 
a  10 per cent penalty added.

'•Ike'' Party  Held 
Guest speakers. Friday evening 

a t the " P a r ty  for Ike" held In 
Yeomans Hall ‘"were A tty. Gen. 
John J. Bracken, former Lt. Gov. 
Edward N. Allen and S tate Sen. 
Robert Keeney, Somers.

LsVergne H. Williams, local 
candidate for S tate Represento- 
tive, seeking re-election for his 

/O urth term., spoke Wiefly. Her
bert Englert Sr. w ai milster 
ceremonies. ,/^ i- .I* ’

At the rally, Msnehekter Bag
pipe Band entertained-’" guests 
with music and drijl|i. Freddie 
and Tommy Davis, "local muaical 
duo, also entertained the group.

Committee in charge included 
Mrs. Carlton Hutohlns. Mrs. Wil- 

i liam Robinson, Mrs. Donald Rob
inson, Mrs. Mae Miller, Arthur 
^ i l e y  and Mrs. -Donald Tuttle, 
ivlth the assistance of many party 
workers.

Cub Pack Meeting 
Cub' Scout Pack 62 held its flrat 

piwk meeting of the season in Yeo
mans Hall Friday evening. Cub- 
m aster Edward -G. MacDougall 
and hts as'iilstsnt, Jbhn 'Uard. were 
in charge of the eVerit- 

Eight dens were present. The 
boys had on display various forms 
of puppets they made for this

month’s themV. Next months 'th e ; 
theitn  will be Puerto Riej)-.'*

' Voting Lists
.. Voting lists have been Jmt in order 
to r  the conftng election by the reg
istrars ' and -vritji the exeception 
of a few 'whose rights m ature-be
tween Oct., 20 and Nov. 6. the lists 
are about .complete. Listed are a 
total of 943 voters in the following 
party  classlflcationa; 425 Repub- 
Itcana. I l l  Dem(x:rats and 307 hon- 
affillated.f • Attend Conference

of Obwepetiiek X>odge, lOOF, WU-
Hmantic. . ; '

Funeral services will be . held 
Wednesday a t 1 p.m. in Wllliman- 
ttc a t the P otter Funeral Home. 
The Rev. Dr. Earl E. G. Linden, 
pastor , of F irst Congregational 
Church of Willimantic, will'offici
ate.. Burial will be in the new 'WlH 
llmantic Cemetery.

Friend.s may call a t the funeral 
home toihorrbw from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mitnchester Ei-enlng« Herald Oo-
_  . - J  o , » oAi__ 1.  lumbla correspondent, Mrs. F rankTeachers under Supt. of SihM ls utarohlsa, telephone ACademy 8- 

Oeorge Graff, met at-Bolton Elq.--
m entary Schijol-Thursday for their 
annual conference. Theme ;of the 
meetiijg .was children’s ' jlterature. 
On display were juvenile books and 
on .hand were representatives of.
KsAAtr niihliahfnir In diR-book publishing cbmpsnies to dls 
cuss their yojith books.

Nathan La'dd
NAthab Ladd, 81, Norvilich, 

brother of Mrs. Bessie Trythall 
(Columbia, died Sunday in Norwich. 

'H e Also leaves foui* sons, four 
daughters, 14 grandchildren and 
|o u r great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon a t St. Paul's^ Church in 
Willimantic a t 2:30 p.m. Burial 
will be in the new Willimantic 
Cemetery.

, Samuel F. Watrous^
,Samuel F. - Watroiis, 71, - died 

Sunday morniiig a t his home on 
Rt. 6. He leaves his wife, '-Mrs, 
Verna Green W atrous; three »oni(. 
William S. and Earl A-. Watroii*. 
Columbia, and Willard E., South 
Coventr>’; two brothers. Arthur 
Watrous, Willimantic, and Henry 
W atrous,‘South Coventry; a sister, 
Mrs. Otto Vlght, Shelburne Falls, 
Mass., and Hvo grandchildren.

For .many years he was carpen
te r  for the bridge department of 
the New’ Haven Railroad but had 
retired in 1942. He was .a member

TAGS FOR DOG OWNERS .
Hartford, Oct. 29 (A*)—If  Aaron 

G. 0>hen had his say, people W’ould 
be carrying dogs’ licenses, not 
dogs. Cohen, who is president of 
the Connecticut I ^ g  Welfare Assn., 
s s /s  he wii: ask the 1957 S tate 
Legislature for law providing the 
licensing of dog owners instead of 
dogs. He says his action is planned 
bemuse of the problem of wander
ing, .inattendeiLdogs. "People who 
allow their dogs^to go wabdaring
about on the loose should not own.
dogs," he said.

F o r  F i f t y  F o r  C e n t  

S t a t e  A i id  f o r  S c h o o l  

C . e n u t r u e t i o n  - 

T e r e t e  f o r  G r i f f i t h  I s  

Y o u r  O n l y  D e d u c t i o n  

J o h n  M .  G r i f f i t h  

F o r  S t a t e  S e n a t o r  j o

N obody,
w h e n  F lre .j 'k rR I, 
o r  h o w  B idelfilt^  
r e p a i r  t h e  danii 
p la c e  t h e  pi 
a g e d .

T h a t ’*  w h y  t l r i n r  
leflB a b o u t  in s u m iic e  
te c tio n  j u s t  d o esn ’t  
s e n se .

R em O ihber, F ire a ’ B «xii 
s to p  m a y  b e  y o u r  
A n d ,' i f  y o u ’r e  c a u g h t  witli^^ 
o u t in s u ra n c e  c o v e n g *  • • < 
a d e q u a te  in s u r a n e e  eoYcr* 
ag e  . . .  y o u  c a n  loge p le n ty .

Safeguard your pit^rty’̂ 
investment today with Fire' 
Insurance...

175 East 
Center St*

TeL
Ml 3-1126

MANCHESTER MILLS
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FOR THE LAST BIG WEEK OF 
KEITH’S 57th AHNIVERSARY SALE!

>l'

h ■

OOB̂ W v a l u e : NYU)N l o u n g e  
CHAIR. Save 1101 Luxurious Lawson 
designw ith Foam Rubber Cushion.,com
fortable button- back. Sale S g . f t . 5 0 '

■ # • 9*4.95 VALUE! BIG VENETIAN 5UR- 
ROR. Save 95! King aize 30 by -^0 inch 
Mirror with beveled edge, am arily deco
rated. Guarantee against QQ 
.silver spoilage. . . . . . . . . . . .  V  * ^

1 ■ -

U49.95 VALUE! FOAM CUSHION 
SOFA. Save 150! An «xtr» long 92 inch 
Sofa in de Ittxe textured ^fsbrica with 
box pleated aklrt. Cuatem S ^ O a . S O  
liuUt qiudlly. ..................

949.95 VALUE! FIVE PIECE BRIDGE 
SET. Save 910! Hardwood Bridge Tlible 
end f(ntr Chairs in blond finish, w-ith 
Chartreuse plastic Uble top, $ 9  A  QQ 
chair seats.

■ I U ' ■ V  .

»84J.i % a LUE: MAHOGANY IJLMP 
TABLE. Save |15! Genuine gold tooled 
Leather Top, large ahelf.. Classic 18th 
Centbry reproduction, quajity. 1 8  0 . $ 5  
built. Now ........................ ^  *

•4
1.  '

VALUE! KROEHLER NYLON 
SUITE. Saye 940!̂  Two piecea of famoua 
Kroehler quality, talloied in heavy. Du
Pont Nylon with deep coll $ 1 O O .5 0 "  
spring- construction. . . . .-  . ^  1 W  *

'■ 1

611.95 VALUE! HANDSOME COCK-. 
TAIL t a b l e . Save $5! 1 Sample, only in 
Mahogany with 18 by '26 inch top, g lim  
Inaert- In shelf.’ Closing. out C Q  
lomitrrow a t only ■............

979.95,VALUE! 7 INCH BURNER OIL 
HEATER. Save 1201 Walnut finish all 
steel cabinet e(]utpped with glabt 7 incli 
burner. Requires- flue (X>n- C C A  QQ' 
nectlon.

......  ' "■ .......... ........ .

152.40 VALUE! DOR5IEYER EN- 
,SEMBLE. Save 022.45! Dormeyer Food 
Mixer, Elftctrlc Deep Fryer and Dough
nut Maker! In chrome finish, S O O - .9 5  
fully guaranteed quality. . .

139.50 VALUE! G-E COFF'EE MAKER. 
Save 910! Eight cup automatic electric, 
percolator in gleainlng chrome, for per
fect ct>ffe« e v e r y t i me  you S I Q . 5 0

1 - •
9339 VALUE! CURVED SECTIONAL 
SOFA. Save f30! Three Pieqe Kroehler 
Sectiorah, with button backs, in textured
fabrics. Two end and $ 1 0 0 . 0 0  
cuiwed center section. Now ■ • ,.

9149.95 VALUE! SOUD MAPLE BED
ROOM. Save 930! 'Three piecea. Double 
Dresser with Mirror, 5 Drawer Chest 
and Bed, all of rugged Solid C 8  8  A  .DC 
Maple in rich finish.........  T  1 I j r *

BLOUSE OlVE-MmV SUE
MON., T U EL WED. ONLY
Buy ony 2 blouses from our iremetulous se
lection of stunning new fall blouses frUm 
$1.79 to $3.49 and get a third

1 / ■Sfr
r n m m

h
. A ^ o r t i a e  i n  T h d  H e n l d — I t  F i j i

STORE HOURS; Kblih’a, Maacheater. 
Closed Mondays. Ope'a Thursday Nights 
TUI 9. Keith’s East Hartford, Opea Dally 
From I6-V4.M. Uatll 9 PJM., Close Hatur- 
daya" At 8. ^

FREE PARKING A t Both Coavealeat 
Keith Stores. Use Our Owa Parldiig .Ldta 
Right At -Earh Stare,. Just A Step From 
Our Doors. .

T T
wmoauBuemm

■■ ..i. , r .

■V: ^

DACRONS . . .  NYLONS . . .  COTTONS 
WOOL and ORLON-JERSEYS^32-3B
FANTASTIC VALUES. .. You've nOvoT>een the
equal and niiay never again. Don't miss this amaz- 

 ̂ ing moneyosaving eyqnt./

GUARANTEED SAVINGS
BU Y 2 ;|(79
BLOUSES

at fe:59".....7et a ihird 2)59 BLOUSE FREE
: i  3 ^ 4 9 ; . . . “ get a third 3 , 4 9  B L O U S E  F R E E

f

FREE PARKING OPEN D A ILY  9

1 ' ' \ -

n .

m .. ■ fj
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E M U n  Daylight TIom

W TIO —IOM 

WHAlr—CIO '

Lundberg Attends 
Heart Convention

M low tn i program Khe(i"<«iiW—

XM aad ara aubjact to; ^ nb—Kreninf 8. 
wttnoui Bouca.

-yj

1

'"^ '4

j  *^|^Y-rH ou i.e Party 
i WCtX-Racnrd Bavua 

w g g W . l l .
, WTIO—Woman 
‘ WDRO-Cal Kolby 
,  ̂Wf OP—wa» Works 
‘ I t U -

WttAY—Houa» Parly
Record Ravi^^

tadio Lano 
_ , Botby 

Was Works

BimbaU
J Rsvus 

Itball Matints 
Radio Laos 
Kolby 
[ Works

Kimball 
______ Rstisw

^  'Mattnaa
tic>-l(«u  Radio Laoa 

WDRU— Koiby 
WPOP—Was Works

•laa-
WHAY—Record Rodao 
WCCC—Record Raviaw 
W’KNB—P.M.

. WTIC—10St> Radio Lana 
WDRC—News Reporter' 
WROP—Rob and Ray 

g ilt ■
WHAT—Raoord Rodao - 

' wqCB-iReoord Ravtaw 
W@m-4asaball Kaunas 

S~1080 Radio uana

; W K N B-R ye n ln g  8erenada 
i W TIC —D irk  BuriM  >

WDRC—Amo* and Andv Je 
W POP—Pulton Le w li 

, l i l t -
W IIA Y —IJnccre Theater 
WCCC—Cvenlns Music 

i W KN B—Allen Brown- 1 W TIC —Your Sta r* Tonight 
WDRC—Amo* and Andy 

■ W P O P -E d  P . Morgan 
• JtlS— ■
i W H A Y-Sa ve  a 'ur«
I WCCr—Kvenln* Musie 
' WKNB«“ Kven!nir ^renadt 

WTIC—Nfws 
WDRCi^BInf Crosby \ 
W P O P ^ a h ii f l  H «au sr\  

t ?4S—
I W H A Y-J 'a m Uy Rosary 
, MualeW K N B —Evening Serenade 
I W TIC i-O ne Man’a Pamllv 

WDRC—E . R. Murrow 
WPOP—Say I t  W ith Muale 

: »:SS -
; W H A Y -P o lka  Party 
I WCCC—<}ood Kvenins Qnod Muale
i Sr''*''*?*W TI''—Henry Taylor  ̂ 'I WDRC—Rohert Q. I.ewl*

WPOP—Detective Mvaterv ! l :U -  /
W HAY—Polka p arty 

! WC(^'—Good Evening Good Muale
W KN B—Evenlns Skrenada ’

I

■ \

Dr. George A. F. Umdbarg has 
been selected as one of the four 
delegates from CAiiinectiout to ren- 
resent this State at the ninth meet- 
-ing and scientific session o. me 
American Heart Assn. In Cincin
nati this week.

Dr. Uindberg will act with 80 
delegates from the 48 states, Ha
waii, Alapka and Peurto Rico In 
setting the policies o f the Ameri- 
can^Heart Assn.

He wtir join 2.000 physicians, 
research scientists and heart pro
gram leaders in presenting a full 
report on this year’s program In 
the nationwide effort to control 
and ‘ conquer diieases of the heart 
and blood vesaels. A t this time, 
these ailments account • for more 
than one-half a£^II deaths in Con- 
necticu(,i

Skywatch Schedule
Workers Ready 

‘ Products Show

Atheiieum Notes

ill
W d r o - M  K o ib y 'w por -  ■ - -) P —Bob and Ray

WHAY-Rwtng Baay 
WCUU—Record Review 
WKNB—Riemest MaUasO 
WTIG—tiao Radte Laao 
WDRC-Gal Koiby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

* ‘tvHAY—Swing Easy 
WCCCi-Rocord Review 
WKHK-Today In SporU

,-ŷ

WTlO—1080 Radio Laae 
WDRO-Sal r

•ti

______ _____ Koiby
WPOP-Lea Paul and Mary Pord

"1  evening 0oo4 
-nlng Serenade 

,jw a /
-News Reporter

Kuete

____.Y-«p0Ha /
BrepQ—Good Kreolog Good Muale 
W rare—EvenI ~ “ -------'Serenade

ence WeUi
WDRC—J.
WPOP—L
wHAY-^tnner Data 
WCCG-kOood Bvaning Good MilMe. 
WKNB—Bhrenlng Serenade 
w in o ^ t o  Oleo Club 
.WDRC—O. Dombardo 
W PO ^K al Allan

**ttoAY—Dtimer Data ‘
WOCO—Good evening Good Hiuie 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Throo Star aiatra 
WDRC^LOwan Thottaa 
WPOP—Meet the Artist

T d eT lito B i^ ro c ra js s
On Pecs Two

MINERAL
TV SERVICE

DBjra M  i K  ^
Mights w Z i^ w  P ln aV sH s

TEL. M  S-M n

WTIC—Boi^n Orchestra 
WDRC-l-Kddy Arnold 
WPOP—Delecllve Myetcry 

• :Sa— ■ / ■
WIIAYZ-Pi.lka Partv 
WTIC—Henrv Tevlor '
WDRC—O H ar* 
tvPOP—Voice of Firestone

■ ^ A Y —Polka Perty 
WTIC—Henry Tavlor 
WDRC—O’Hara 
WPOP—Voice of Firestone

WHAY—Night Watch 
.W’TIC—Telephone Hmr 
.WDRC—Riis* Naughlon 
WPOP—Donald iJtCrnl*

W llAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Telephone Hour '
WDRC—Ru*» Naughlon 
WPOP—Donald IjiCrolx

WHsfV-NIght Watch 
WTiO—Bu*nnell Symphony Orchestra 
WDRC—Capitol Cloakroom 
JVPOP—Modern Sound*

^ Y —NIrht Watch 
WTIC—Bushnell Symphony Orchestra 
WDRC—Capitol Cloakroom 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

M:ga^
W ^ Y —Nlehl Watch 
W W c—Robert McCornflek 
WDRC—Pblltlcal Talk 

^^WPOP—Modern Sounds

Special Exhihitiona
"John ’Trumbull: Painter-Pa-, 

triot”  bicentennial exhibition will 
continue through Nov. 25.’  More 
than 140 worka of this revolutlon- 
iry artist are exhibited, ghowlng 
the artist's ability to record both 
events and physiognomies of hit 
day. ' '

TWO new costume exhibitions 
will be on view in Mofgan Memo- 
rlsi during the next month. Ed-

Midnight -. 2 s.m.
2 s.m. - 'I  ,s.m....  . V

4 s.m. • 6 s.m. . . . .  
6 g.m. »■ 8 s.m. . . . .  
8 s.m. - 10 s.m. . 
10 s.m. - 12 Noon ■ 
Noon - 2 p.m'. . . . .
2 jp.m. - 4 p.m........
4 p.m. - 6 p.m........
6 p.m. - 8 p.m. . . . .  
8 p.m. - 10 p.m.-'.. 
10' p.m. - Midnight

TneaiUy, Oct. SO
. . . . . .  . .W l l f r r t  J. Lemlre, Vy,'^'Joseph

Le'mire
: 'Volunteers Needed \  ,

. . . . . . . . .  Votunteers Needed ..
I..............Volunteers Needed

Volnnteers Needed
.............. N. A. Mosley

Volunteers Needed •'
.............. Carol Chsce

.James Galanek, James Arthur
. ..............W ayne Garland
.............. Lucy Burke
.............. David Jansen

Skywatch Post located on: top of Manchester Police Station. 
Volunteers'may register at Civil Defense Headquarters. Municipal 
Building. Manchester on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday from 1 to, 5 
p_jn. - ________________  '______

Wardian cbitumes of "M y Fair 
Ijid y " era in the Goodwin Parlor. 
Ecclesiastical vestments and ob
jects dating from the'lSth through 
the 18th centuHes in a arnaU gal
lery nearby.

A  new group of original-paint
ings. lithographs and etchings st 
moderate prices has recently been 
selected and now hangs in the Col
lector's Corner. Variety Ig the aim 
in the cholc'e, which both realistic 
and abstract works. The pictures 
are on loan from New York gal
leries.

.Art Appreciation Course
A rt Appreciation courae given 

by Dr. Katherine B. Neilson, edu
cation director, will continue every 
Thursday evening, 7:30-9, through

Pec. 6. omitting Thankagiving 
D ay;''N ov.'22. Open to members 
and Hartford residents without 
charge.! Non - members will be 
charged a moderate fee.
. The Sales Desk, now has a com
plete stock- of Christmas cards - 
museum reproductions as well as 
block prints. Several of the latest 
books on photography and art 
reproductions have recently, ar
rived.

Museum Hours: Sunday, 2-5 
p.m, Monday, museum clostid. 
Tuesday through Friday, 12-5 p.m. 
Saturday, 9-5 p.m.

The U.S. Steel Corp.,' was the 
largest private coal producer in 
the hat-ion’ In 1955. - ■

The Ipcal Armory is all hustle 
and bustia today In preparation' for 
the opehing of the 1956 edition of 
the Mancheater Products Show 
which opens It doors to the publ'c- 
Thursday at 7 p,m.

Decorators,. carpenters, electri
cians, painters and riggers u-e up 
to their collective ears in work as 
they push tow’hrd Completion of the 
setting for th's years display of the 
very newest in-products, goods and 
services of this ares.

The .ghow this year is being held 
in conjunction with the National 
Prociotlon, Operation Home Im
provement and those who attend 
during the three days ahowini; are 
sure to find many dUplays which 
cannot help but prdduce ideas for 
numerous improvements ' around 
the home. '

In addition to the many home im
provement displays there will be 
automobiles,-boats and numerous 
other Items appealing to the aver 
age citiaen„ as well as several ex- 
hlblte of local service organixa- 
tion'k. All in all the exhibit should 
be the best ever staged here and 
the sponsoring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce feels certain that time 
spent at the Armory T'aiirsday, 
Friday dr Saturday will not oniy 
be enjoyable, but highly education
al. _

Contrary to practice in past 
yaars there will be no admissibn 
charged. This has proven a big'

attendance attractor in other cities 
and undoubtedly will work out in. 
similar fashion here.

The, jaycees hope everyone will 
tala advanfkge of the opiiertunity 
to SM,thl8 'Wide va^ety of displays  ̂
all under one roof.

DONT
I Still plenty, o f wear left In I 
ahoea when brought Here for | 
expert' repairing.

WORK DONE W HILE 
. YOU W A IT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND 
IS Staple St.— Across From 
First. National Parking Lot.

PORTABLES
RCA. Zenith, Motorola

*24-95
Largest DIaplay In Manchester

Pott'erton's
130 Center S t .^ M I 9-4537

HOME OP '
PACKASE POLICIES

THE
Modein iHsuraiei

RAY COOPER
Crockett Insumaee Agency

M I3.54U

I
eETEppAB

Kefnp'Sg InCi
BABVLAND

768 MAIN ST. MI S-MSO

WDRC-
WPOP-

ism A. Wurtx 
Pollllcal Talk 
Modrm Sounds ,

If:

AUIED TV SERVICE
MaKOKSTEB

Per Honso CnO 
^ . i w O V  Pina Pnrto

BU 9,0080—>9 a.ni. t6 9 p.in.'
Member ef Faetery 

BesSea Electreaie Teckaleiaae

WHAY— NIshI Wstch . 
W TlC^-0ivrailon Rmertalnnvent 
WDRC— Ru»» Naughlon 
WPOP— Modern ^unoa

W HAY--Nlght Watch
C^ratlonEntertainmenl 

WDRC— m i»» Naughlon 
^W P O P — Modem Sounds^

W H A Y-N lgh t Watch ^
W n C — New* X
WDRC— Nfwe. Weather 
W POP-Newa

t l i ia -
W HAY— Night Watch 
W TIC— Sporta
WDRC— feus Naugbton *

t l ^ I f OP— BoontU
W HAY— Bymphonr in tb* Night 
W n c — atsrilght Serenade 
WDRC— Rues Naughlon 
WPOP— Modern S<iunde 

llt iS -
WDRC— Night Owl 
W JA Y--N lgh t Wstoh 
W TIC— Slarttme Serenade

111
pi"
IK:u
ill
III,

/

: venled be "Bladder Weakaeee” lOel- 
Uag p p  mrtt* «r  Bed Weltint, tee (n - 

" * ttchiat, urinetloalJueal. buraUf * r _____,  ________ _ _
treat SuelilBg, Oloudy Drlse; dai te 

couBonlUdBtr aad Bladder Irrlteueae, 
try O rm x  fer sultk help. M viare « m  
Steve ealtly ter renag aad eld. Aek drat- 
|let ter CTBTKX sader ■enty-kack gaar- 
eaue. See hew (u t  yen Imprerc.

YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

W H E N  COST COUNTS
Where coat la n ronsMemtIon, we are able. 
to offer n mage of facilities but the high 
genllty e f iervtce never varies. .

W Ulfea PCQnteh 
JUyoMad T. Q°>sk 
1 ^  B. LnBree

Ml 3*5940

225 MAIN ST,
T T

N

fl*
»r u *um i I «r I

Iris with pleasure that we here at Ghorches Motors announce our selection 

by Chrysler Sales Corporation as their DODGE dealer for Manchesterd

i><

They’ve Struck Oil
Hundreds of luck.v home owners have struck oil at 

Bantly Oil Company. They have full fuel tanks and aa  
•BSUrance of an adequate fuel supply all winter.

Under our Degree Day System, we keep (rpek of ,yoiir 
fuel consumption . . .  and refill >*our tank when the sup
ply runs low. You never need phone us for f ue l . . .  we 
dfliver antoButically. *

Don't be caufht cold. Join these “Oily Birds’’ !-Ask. to 
be Upped in on our.fuel oil supply. •

DneO-HEAT “ Our Reputation 
Is Your Assumne*”

B&NTLTOn. CO-ntc
9 3 T M A I N  STREET MANCHEStl|ll. fO N H

TMkpItMC MI 9,4595—Rockville—Phofie TR 5,8271

' <.

Why the eWnge?— because 

we feel thî t Dpdg^ is tops in 

its field. With these^uie cars~
'N.

we will have  ̂a model td fit
V . . .  I

every pockethooh.

Every mechanic on our serV- 
4ce staff has received special*

"'i' ' ‘ 1 . ' .

4zed training in the servicing 

of Dodge<Cars and Trucks.
* ■ ’ v « , ’

We will be at the same loca
tion, 80 Oakland St., Man
chester, anA^vill continue io

Wait and See the
' . .  1 , . . . - .. •

' i i

service old customers, as in 

the past, and we welcome jiew  

onies. Our present service 

iftiid .sales staff of m d ^  than 

10 years wiUconjinue as here-
'fofore.  ̂ ' i ' ' '
■ - ■ ■■ ‘ ■' ' ' '

We will take good care-of all
customers^ old and npw, be! it
se^ice, a sound used car, or a
liew 1957 Dodge car or truck.
Our new 1957 Dodges will be
oh display Oct. 30v

BIANCHE5TER E V E ^ G  H E R A LD , M ANCH ESTER^ CONN.. M O N DAY, OCTOBER 29, 1^58

Boltoi&
Auxiliary Names Chairman ■ 

To Head Haspital Gift Drive
Bottioh. Oct. 29 (Special! —  The<?>garment. and whether It-it for a

ChrUtmaa Gift Campaign of f̂or- 
wlch State Hospital Women’s 
.Auxiliary will be c'onducted local
ly this year by Mrs. Louis G.

man or Woman.
Sample Ballots , ~

Town Clerk: David C.̂ ’ Toomey 
, has announced that sample .ballots

imock Sr. Serving as her co- j f„ r  the national election on Nov. 6 ____________
chairman will be Mrs. Loiiis C, | are trow available at his office. The I the State; if >"ou^are employ^

and Margaret M. COatea, ̂ property 
on Plymouth Lane.

Quitclaim . Deed: W’ llllmpntlc 
Trust Co. to Edgar D. Seilers, 

^property on Shojidy Mill Rd.

Advertisement-
Elect Ike and Dick for 4 moYb 

years o f Peace--Progress—Pros
perity. You chn vote by absentee 
ballot. I f  you will be absent from 
the State on Election Day; 'if you' 
are ill. infirm or physically in
capacitated and unable to vote in 
person at the Polls; i f  you are a 

! student attending school outside qf

Dlmock Jr,
The Auxiliary report.s that o f [ from 6 aimTto 7 p.m.I Special Voter Session

J!**"": Only those whose rights have 
since Oct. 13 are tligibie.

Confined to the Institution for 
many years, they are forgotten 
men and women who never have a 
visitor and would not have Christ
mas gifts except for this effort.

Repository. Dedicated at Second Church

Gift packages or money are ac
ceptable In the drive. Cash gifts 
will be used’ to bolster the 
Patients’ Welfare Fund, which 
provides Christmas entertainment 
and parties. Other projects of this 
fund include purchase of addition
al television sets, long playing rec
ords and establishment of summer 
cam'p for some patients.

Gift packages may be left at the 
home of Mrs. Louis C. Dimbck Jr., 
Notch Rid.' Dopors are cautioned 
not tb include matches or any 
sharp insttunrienta in the pack
ages.

Nurses and occupational the
rapists select the most appropri
ate gift for each individual. There
fore, if the donor wishes to Christ
mas wrap the gif^. it should carry 
a tisg giving a description of-the 
contents, including size if it is a

polls will be o^n  on election day pouUide the State and maintain a
legal residence in Connecticut; If 
you are a member of the Armed 
Forces, For J-urther information

______________ ____________ — . telephone MI 3-4536 or Rockville
to he made voters at the special jTremPnt 5-7001. This ad sponsored 
session of the Board for Admlsslori by the Vernon Repubtican Town 
of Electors, Nov. 3. I Committee. Applications and bal-

In order to avoid inconvenience |lots may bo. ooiarntd at the rown 
i and disappointment, officials have Clerk’s office.

Charge
Your

Prescriptions
Here

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St.—MI 9-9814

stressed that the special session 
cannot accommodate those resi
dents who were qualified to be 
made voters on Oct. 13 but for 
some reason, did not attend any of 
the regular sc.ssioqs.'

The special session is strictly 
limited by State Statutes to those 
vho were.not of age on Oct. 13

Manchibdc Everting Herald Bol
ton rorrespondent, Sirs. Joseph 
IVItalla. telephone Mitchell 8-5545.

FIHHERMAN DROWNED
Winsled, Oct. 29 UP)—A fisher

man drowned in Lake Winchester 
sometime between ‘midnight and 7 

but Will be 21 years old before j r Sunday. The body of Merton 
Nov. 6 and those whose residency Scovvllle. 46. Terryville, lyas dls- 
requirements o f six months in covered in six feet o f waier'Joy an-
town and one year in the State 
had not been filled by Oct. 13 but 
will- be completed by Nov. 6. 

Coining Events
The Women’s Society for Chris

tian Service of United Methodist 
Church will meet again^Wednes- 
day for an all-day .sewing 'sqsslon 
at. the home of Mrs. Elmer W>dqn, 
Keeney Dr., at 9:30 a.m.' >

Local Civil Defense Director 
John D. Avery has called a Civil 
Defense jneetlng tonight' at the 
Community Hall at 8 a’clock. A ll 
residents arc urged to participate 
in the CD program; ,

^ b l le  ' Records
Warrantee Deeds: Isabel T. An-" 

dersOn to

other fisherman Sunday morhtrtg.' 
tVIlIiam Miller, a boat renter, sm4 
he heard Scowille on the lake 
about midnight and shouted to 
him. He said Scoyvilc shouted 
back that he had lost an uar to 
Iris rowboat but otherwise was all 
right. The watch on Scov\’lUe’s 
wrist had stopped at 4 o'clock.

YWCA ^ is  Plans 
For" Fund Drive

Who are tnteresUd, tha ImrgMt 
womert's organisation in’ the world.

Other members of Mrs.- ,Pelchen- 
bach’s committee are Mrs.'Herbert 
Huffield. Mrs, W. J. DobiBor,,-Mra, 
Wallace Gn be, Mrs. Harold 
Treash, Mrs; Dexter Stark, Mra.

The Manchester YW CA will open 
Ita yearly finance drive t-r Monday,
Nov; 5, wjth Mrs. Richard Reichen- 
bach as chairman o f the cornmittee 
in charge. ,
/Only 30 ' per cent o f ■ the local

;>hVCA budget Is being planned ,ooo a t  r n v v ftn A T m v  
for through contributions: Class 5.000 AT CONVOCATION
and actliities programs are -dolhg ■ Hartford, Orf. 2p —  More 
a great deal to support the organ-. 3.000 EplaOTpallan youths
izatlon. though they are not suf-i from all over CnpnecUcut at-

lU y  Bldwefl,. Mrs. Everett Belding;, 
Mrs. Truman Crandall, Mr£. Fran-' 

.rtin, Mrs.
. -R ^ard

cla Akin, Mrs. Robert Martin, 
Clifford Prince and Mrs, 
Hurd.

^ERFI

ficiently remunerative to cover all 
financial needs. For tills extra 
amount hqeded, the YW CA counts 
on the generosity of Manchester 
people. In contributing, thejr will 
-be supporting Manchester, youth 
and family groups, and will make 
possible an Increasing active and i 
adequate local unit. |

The YW CA U i.on-aectarlan, and \ 
for all ages. It  is a volunteer or- I 
ganization, including , all women '

tended the state’s ift-st Episcopal 
■youth Coiivoiatlon yesterday.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days MAC A OdR 

Nights Plaa Parts
'  TEL. M I S-s4lW

A  beautiful tepoqitory for the Book of Remembrance waa dedi
cated during the morning aeryice. yesterday at the Second Congrega
tional Church. The 4 by 3>jr- feet resixisitory was built to contain

\  PA IR  K ILLS .SELVES 
'Nbtwalk, Oct. 29 A mother 

and daitgJiteF, who came here 
more than^three years ago from
Communist Czechoslovakia. ■ were | the hand-tooled red leather book in which all the memorials of Urn 
found dead of asphy^atlon in their | church will be inscribed. The case, which is illuminated by.fluoreS- 
home here 8aturda>N.Dr. George pght and has a glass top to protect the book from dust,' was

.Torman J. Preuss. i ”aid%*??.‘’ K i r i r ' S ^ I " ’ ^  *" memory of _Mr._and_ Mrs._Trayton _ Bean. par#nU of Mrs.
property on Bolton Center Rd., her daughter, Eva, 22, 
LAurier F. DeMars to'W illiam  A. Imlttcd suicide.

had Coip- Arvid Seaburg and Miss Elizabeth Bean. The repository was made 
py A'rvld Seaburg, ! (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

S t e p  Info the w o n d e r f u l  w o r ld  of A U T O D Y N A M I C S

A low-sluno beauty with Flight-Sweep style: Swept-Wmg '57 Dodge Custpm Royal Lancer 2-Door.

I '

.r

It uhljBAshes a hurricane of <Power 
It breaka. through the vibration barrier  
It is aw ept-w ing mastery of'm otion •'

1“

■ .1'
. I-1

' .1 ..

■r'

80 Oakland Street

How do you describe a edV so daring in concept, .so revolutionary 
in features and advipces, so revyarding in beauty and performance?

How do you explain its newness when^verv/A/'/ig about ft is nowf

On'display today is just such a car— the Swepl-Wing ’S7 D o d ^  
that steps you into the wonderful world o f  Autodynamics.

What is this wonderful world o f  Autodynamics? 7r,u a world wherg 
gytrythUtg Is mew from road to roof to achieve absolute- mastery 
#/ motion.

Here's what it does in the Swept-Wing-Dodge:

•  It unleashes a hurricane t>f power from a thunderiitf new air
craft-type Super Red RamW-8 engine that's a spitjifc in action I

•  It tames a tornado o f torque with a new TorqueT^te Push- 
Button Drive for Jhe 'greatest get-away on the road!

■ ■ I-' •

.'I-

• It breaks through the vibration bdrrirr with a revolutionary new 
rubber-mounted suspension system—Dodge' TOcsion-Aire— 

, that features race car, torsion-bars. You  ride in a “ Realm o f 
Silence," isolated from vibration, noise and road shock.

"'• It is swepi-wing mastery o f motion in a sleek, low-slung beauty 
 ̂barely 4>/i feet high that has ho  equal in the way^it comers, 
handles' and rides. '>• ' . —

You have never seen, felt or owned any car that compared with 
this new Swept-VVin 
youir Dodge dealer^s
this new Swept-Wing D o d ^ . Sec and dri^e it today . . . now at

O N  D I S P L A V  T O D A Y !
'.I

.'I,

V J - j  ■ r tJ

'Jr
r '

Manchester, Conn.
CMORCHES MOTORS > 80 Oakland Street

■ /J-.,. ■ 'V  ■ f ' . ■  r<

■ ..

j.-
I

■ i

I

You Can Vote by 
Absentee Ballot

I f  you will b «  absenf'from  the State on November 
sixth, or if ydu are ill, infirm, physically incapacitated 
and unable to vote in person at the polls, or if you ate a 
student attending school outside the State, or if you are a 
member of the Armed Forces,

However, application for the ballots must flrsi be made 
to thf Town Clerk., We, have the-application forms. You 
or a member of your family are entitled to vote by ab
sentee ballot. Don’t put it off. It takes time to process an 
application and W E  N E E D  YOUR  VOTE.

For Further Informa^nn Call MI 9-7749 or MI 9-7890

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS 
67 Ecnt Cmf«r St., Mancli«$t«r, Conn. ■

OLLtE': 
AUTOBOD^

^W ELD IN G  
it AUTO lODY «n tv  ‘ 

FMDER REPAmŜ
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
IJLCQtien Mid ENAM EL

8 Griswold Street 
TeL MI.9-5028

4l)i«**̂»uiieed
I N  . l U S T  l - T I U F

M Th . Bsm tfkki U m  
likss t .  say “Ysnl* H .  
nokst peeesqst cMh  
loon*, idrsayou Ifew  to  
rspsy in . contoniaBt 
monthly amounts. OM , 

without obligation: BUI Com m U* 
dst lsn "’S sr«l< s , N a lU n w id h .  
Crsdit at ovsr 1,000 officss. 
Phons for ypur loan in just 1-trip^ 
writs, or corns mtodarf

Uww $1S to $800

Demficials

toe MAIN STREET 
2M  Ftosh OvMT W. .K » . rth*t 
Mltcltoll 1-411$ • ManchMtar 

Ask tor the YCS MAftaCMr
O K N  THURSDAY EVCNING8 UNTIL I 
iMn atSt I* mi4«Si tl til ntnitSIti hum
A Innn nf $100 cnift $M.60 wH«i iwnapUp 
raiMW in 13 cnnoncnHv* mnwtiily -fn$tn>1ii»Mi<i 

•f IIO.OS Mch. MailMwnt M niMHti.

3S

YOU SAVE MORE
TUESDAYS .nd WEDNESDAYS

at BURTO N'S
Special Close-^t —From Our Regular Slock

Vnr)^ f(amou$ Moknr

HOSE
Rngiiloriy.Sl.lS and $1.25

Rejfular and dark seam.s, the.se nylons 
are sellinsr- nationwide for mucrh more 
msney. Not all .sizes and colors in each 
style, but. tremendous va lw  at this low, 
low prifcc! •

WHILE THEY LAST! TUESDAY ond WEDNESDAY ONLY

WOMEN'S

TRICOT
-1 ^  Rtgidoriy 59c Eoch

Sizes 5 ' to . 10, the.se elasticrlefi rayon 
^trjeot briefs are available in white, pink, 
maiie and blue. This is terrific value at 
a wonderful special price, ,

WHILE THEY LAST!

for ̂
TUESDAY and VTEDNESDAY ONLY

. BaHor Qualify Intorioek -.c

ORLON SwlEAfERS
Regiilariy $4_.99 and $5.99

t  ̂ . .4/
Club collar pullovers and short cardijrans 
with shawl collar in mint, maize, light 
blue and coral. These are not just ordi-. 
nary in quality or appearance. The .sup
ply is limited, .so come early. Sizes 34 
to 40. -

WHILE THEY LAST! r TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

lOYS* FLANNEL UNED 
CORDUROY

Rogiilariy $3;99
Rugged

corduroy with 
- sanforized 
flannel lining. 

Charcoal, na'^, 
red and green,’ 
Sixes 3 to 6x, 

Completeiy 
y.’washable w i^t 

'.[boxer waist and 
two pockets.

- While They.Laat!—Toeaday-Wedaewday

GIRLS' COTTON-KNIT

GOWNS and PlUAMlIS
Rngijdafly $3.50

Pastels fuid 
rosebud prints 

in sizes 4 to 14. 
Balbriggan 
styling aiid 

cuts smocking 
detail. So useful 
and timel}r’for 
coldi weather 

ah^qd.

While T lw yis iM l—Tetoday-WedwWtoy'
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Eoating
IMO.

f\Buad«tf I
PublUbMI S 5 I 3 , ^ ' W 5 .  W

./

__________ ŷ*. Ilinifrtd ____

f tm u iu irn o N  ratks nur«M« In Adraacn
tan  Tnw
gtE llBBtM ••••(•••••••••«•••••••. ST.7S
f c v S 5 'Wnnlil*_.

MomiM
KobUi •••••••••• •••»••

SlftSt# OopT^y^«**«**»•••••••••
fis

THB __
A n  >Mocmi___

nnWlnd ie..tlM um
In nxclunlynly_____ _____ __ tS rapubUcatioo ol

nil M tn  dlapMctmn crMtnd
ibUcatioo

___ _____ jd to It, orci^itnd 1ft . tnu pnprr 
H«nl nnin rabitntied here. 

. «t mpnliUonnon ot npoctnl 
fettftlB arn niao rcnerrtd.

ft minor plftCft, ftlongiid* ftn Im- 
preaaion thn public hab anywa;^ 
That Impression has been c re a t^ . 
by Uie President's appearances at 
and since the .. Bepublican na- 
tlonM convention in Sltn Fran- 
cis|o. He has had the appearance 
of a  healthy man. He. has si^med' 
full of bounce and sent. He 
has followed punishing; schedules. 
Against this demonstration of vig
or, the whispering type of cam
paign that might have been ex
pected on the health issue has not 
even had a chance to. get started. 
The health issue, we shovild«say, 
is out of the campaign. And that, 
since we are all mortal, and 
living an unknown number of 
days, is healthy for the campaign.

m ort scientific prediction meth‘4 
ods, like the one which says that 
if your ca th  tail carries more 
U;an 11,000 hairs Ups (all, winter 
wiH.be hard before you have even 
finished counting.

D roodles'
By BlKiER PKICB

ft' - • - ‘ J '  V

CmbsHp Sponsor 
Hallo\veen Party . ♦>.

fUll sarrlea cUeat el N. B. A. Serv
ice, Inc. 'VaMiahers

Shoot, Then Duck"
‘of our age is

nMiahers ReiireaoBtatlTea: The 
JoUas Mathews Special Agency — New 
Tork. Cbtcago. Oetreit and Boston. _ hSm s u  Auprr., «.imEAU or
CntCULA^NB ' s f

The Beeaid B ta0s«----- saa no nnanciai raapooMbOKy^fee----------------------------- .—
__ matter 
ferald.

IkdeeniMW eiosiaa ftania:
— - p.aa.n.nt. Mondey.I p  m. TUeaday, p. m. Wedaeaday. 

m. nuradi«.
y—l  ji, m. friday. ^  
'deadlGsai 10:30 eacheftcept SalttMay —

tityi-
Monday, October iS

Foif ;PreedoiB,

, ?

.

I t  is  one world, and' i t  has one 
cause wiUch Inflames men, .and 
th is unity  of wrorld and cause has 
aevar' been more; evident than a t 
th is  prtciae moment.

The cause le freedom.
I t  la tha* Ideology beyond Ideol-

A t the moment, men are fight
ing for it, in the physical sense, 
in three parte of the world.

They are.fighUng for it in . tha 
Ihissian s a t ^ t f t  couhtries. ,

They are fighting for .It in North 
Africa.

They are fighting  ̂ for i t  in 
K alaya.

In  aatdi instance, the outside 
regime defending ItMlf, the Bus- 
■iaas ,ln the  satellites, the French 
In N ^ ’Africa, tha British in 
Malaya, has offered. <%nceasions 
and compromises which represent 
one degree or another of the 
g rea t prise being soug.ht, which 
is freodom.

In  each lns^nce, those fighting 
fo r freedom w ant all of it, npt 
p a rt of it; They do not;Oonceive of 
freedom a s  eomething ̂ visib le, or 
Something subject ya compromise.

I t  m ight be better for the 
world, and for them. If they could. 
F or they wouM get w hat they

The s>'mbolism 
very repetiUous,

I t is' the age of progress, speed, 
scientific triumph which kill ue.

I t  'is  the age of the mlrecle 
which develops destnictive ^ w e r  
be.vond our control.

We, have it on our hlghw’ays. 
We have it  in the atom bomb. 
We have the poeeibility' of it in 
our miraculoue aystem of'-gom- 
mimicationt, which sometimes 
n.erely lend w dngs-to lies. We 
have it in those e x t e n s i^  of our 
knowledge and philosophy which 
t r e  so very w-ise and clever they 
Itn/t us to the'point where we know 
•and believe nothing. »

The symbolism, the other day, 
was purely physical. One of our 
je t planes w’ss test firing iU 20- 
millimeter cannon down over 
tiong Island. I t  happened to be 
fl.ving so fast, and in such a 
direction, tha t it caught up with 
its own- c^annbn sheila, which then 
shot it,^dowh. 'The pitot mgde a 
successful ofaph landing, never 
knowing w hat had h it him until 
invesUgatibn found the shelt'holes 
and one of his pwm slugs lodged 
in the  Jet engine. '

This, the tendency to  shoot our
selves dowm, is present in so many 
of our modern trium phant en
deavors th a t i t  seems to keep 
preaching a  moral to ue.

The moral would be th is: Al- 
waya give progress a  little room.

A commWiity Halloween party  
will be held a t the Wapping Com
munity House Wednesday night 
under the sponsorship of the Wap
ping Mothea-s Club and the XY 
Club.

The party, for children of pre
school age through the third, grade 
will be from 6 to 7, and the one for 
fourth graders up will be from 7 
to 9. Frlees will be awarded for the 
most original, funnfest and pretti
est costumes. Evening gowns and 
dance costumes are not eligible for 
Prises.

i* ' • '  /

‘Pig Emerging from Smoke- 
FUleA KaeMi’ ' '

■The foom pictured above is the 
one th a t our M d 'F irst candidate, 
Sen. 'Herman Clabbercutt, uses to 
make campaign promises in. He’a 
promised the Vegetarians two

cauliflowers in every pot and tha 
Temperance League ,8 olives In 
everi'^M artlni (fhlsTI leave nd’ 
room for glh). and he's promised 
the Independent voters tw o‘dollars 
In every wallet ( for each vote, tha t 
la). The pig Is named "Gina" and 
ahe's our Me F irst P arty  Mascot, 
and we always keep her on the 
platform a t  rallies as an inspira
tion. Gina is very cooperative and 
has our slogan tatooed on her 
back: "E PLURIBUS ME.'* And if 
yet Win she'll live in thft- While 
House. Of course., if we lose we re 
going to change the alogaii to 
"Pork Chops for Everybody.” -

including great li)^nB  you sang in

A Thought for Today
Sfiensored by th e  Manchester

Connell ot Charehet.

What Happens in Church?
You get inspired by,the presence 

of other church goers.
You go through a  religious ritual

your youOy^
(The harmony, of Chriatlan music

will s tir you to real Christian Ilv- 
ing‘  ̂ V •

The-paator'a sbnnen will b« food 
for yoiif aoul and and to your spirit
ual uplift: , ,

While you afe on the mountain 
of this .experience, you may com
mit youraelf to some unacltish act 
,—as teaching ip Sunday School, 
leading, a boy's group; giving to 
missions, better dslly, living.

At church, a  dutiful uaner will 
pass the collection plate in front of
you to receive your weekly rent to 
Almighty God for the many bleai'
Inga you have already received.

Out in the woods, .a t home, .even 
before the radio you 'm iss these 
apirltual influences, and no collec
tion basket la passed; so your 
■•works” are hot apparent, thus 
leaving your faith relatively 
anemic.

So. cultivate the habit of going to 
Sunday School and church.

George W. Crane

Ike^8 Hoiitie Paper 
For Stevenson

tleniaon, T8x.. Oct. 29 (ĝ i -The; 
Denison Herald, President Elsen-1 
bower's home^town newspaper | 
came put editorially yesterday for 
Adlal ^Stevenson. ' ' . j

"We like . Ike, but we're for j 
Stevenson,” t h e  Herald said, j 
"W e'ra Just plain Democrats and : 
wa beltPve in supporting the Dem
ocratic paHy. wiii’believe it td be 
the party  of the majority of peo
ple. . . and-the party of progress.

"We know where the Democrat
ic party  stands, whether It be Un
der the leadership of Adlai Steven
son or anyone else, b u t . the new 
Republican party  under President 
Eisenhower is sn  enigma—to us 
a t least." •
' Four years ago the paper took 

no stand. /

b

WATKINS
■WEST

Fumral Senrin
Ormand J. West, Director 

l i t  East Center St. 
MiteheU •-71N

Mancheater’a Oldest 
with Finest FaeUltiea 

S Off-Street Forking 
EsUbUahed 1874
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To Stop . At Nothing?
The New Haven, the railroad 

which has an ambition not to be 
a railroad, continues to provide 

,ua with potential allies, th a t is. 
new communities who are begin
ning to  encounter the same aban- 
do'nment or curtailm ent of service 
we in M anchester have been_jwjf-

Odds and an̂ ds of fine furniture, floor 
covering, liedd.ing, jfimpt a n d 'a cce s
sories remaining eftef a brigk, busy 82nd 
Birthday Sale, are drastii^ally cut for 
final clearance. Real buys ifxyOu can ust 
them! Mostly limited to onaN>r few-of- 
a-lcind so subject to prior sale.\

Hundreds of Values like this. . .

4 p G . Pfovinci'al Bedroom I 9 8 '°°
W A S S373.40 ^

Want in  tha 'end, w ith leas btood- 
ahed. Bu( here, again, w e come to 
a  passionate tru th  about human 
nature. I t  is th a t men will con-' 
aider the hurrying of freedom, by 
a  few months or a . few- yeprs, 
w orth bIood,-and worth their own 

-Wood. T h ey  come to ’ the point 
w here. they will-not reason. They ’ 
coma to" the point where they 
will not wait.
' Thap they cljallenge existing 

orders, and often much more pow
erful .orders, to combat th a t is 
m ortal. Frequently, because of the 
power of the ideal they serve, 
they c a n \ ^ ,  against tertfflc 
OddA The battle has been fought, 
ill history’, many times.

As we see the' b8Ul*i-<Upnihg 
on three world fronts, th e re 'is  a 
weeial, m c^em  hope. .I t is  that 

.. aOma wAy m ay be. found to spare 
all the human lives ipvolved, to 
avoid the final, full deciaion one

faring 'ever since the 1953 flood 
did the management the apparent 
favor o( washing out tha t bridge 
a t Putnam. ^ ■
. T he cities of Fort Cheater and 
Stamford will, on Nov. 4, find 
themselves missing three-trains a 
day each way. Once again, the 
railroad finds tha t these trains 
were not c a rr jl’ng enough pas- 

on e v e ry 'tr ip , to pay 
their own way. by the railroad s 
accounting system. So off go the 
trains. !

T h is  latest ; curtailm ent of serv
ice is, of course, in the area of 
the commuters, who consist main
ly of Madison Ave. men in 'gra.y 
flannel, , suite, w’ho can make 
propajjanda, and who. not so long 
ago, had Something to do with 
producii^ St least a surface 
change,'in the management of the 
New- Haven. . '

And, in this same area, the New’ 
Haven has now made a  mistake 
which mayv potentially’ be the 
v o rr t  of all; I t  has Uken the bar

-ft.
w ay or another by a ro s  and bipod, 
to  have freedom come from some car q(f the 5:3o train out of New
new dapaclLy bn the part of ex- 
iftUng brdcre' to  yield' w’here thif 
apifit of m an |,insist.s they are 

■ wrong.
.l•.— T-

The Health Issue
Quite frankly, anyooe who has 

Bot been reassured on the ques
tion  of the President's heglth by 
th is  time, from his own observa- 
fiona and Judgment, t i  not likely 
to  h a . convlnred b y ' the .formally 
announced .resuHa, of President 
Plaenhower's weekend medical ex- 
lyninatlon eithgr. ,

We have, had previous experi
ence withi medics! reports. The 
Prftaldent hsd a  fine one a short 
tim e before his heart attack. He 
had another fine one a short -tirfie 
before he went to the hospiUl for 
hia 'operation last June. In each

York to Norwalk^ and Danbury 
There a t  lest, perhap.4,,. is the 
kind of deprivation which can help 
le'ad a i r  of us to . a  sober realiza
tion this railroad Lwill stop- a t 

■nothing. r

Thinj ŝ That Crawl In Fall .
-We are not yet ready (o predict 

the w inter. For .one thing, we have 
been-too Aiisy reading vi-hait* the 
csterpillgra.preiHct. i t  Seenns th a t 
they, guarantee a  mild winter and 
a  hard winter, lalong w inter and a 
abort one, a  w inter \vlth two long 
bursts .of. cold |on eitliir end. and 
a  w inter W’hlch is. all-solid cold.

E a c h  p r o g n o s t i c s ^ r ^  i n  o t h e r  
w o r d s ,  h a s  b e e n  f i n d i n g  h i s  o w n  
c a t e r p i l l a r .

W e. haven't been looking for 
caterpillars. Iln the first place, we

the dectors 'were reporting | like them.. They c ra w l.'In
on what^diey found. In 'each case,' 
thete roport was so guarantee that 
the ir going to  be in
sound haalU^'' .even a  few hours 
U t#r. ■ ^

T h .  tru th  is, of course, th a t we 
a r t  all mortal, iand made up of 
m ortal parte, and that tha finest 
medical bill o f health, although 
walcomt and reaaauring and en- 
Uttftd to  considerable weight, ia n o  

' fuaraa tew  of the future.
Bo, in fa r  aa the Pijesldent’a

.health  la a  ejunpoign iMuq, the. 
.. fa raa tf  iwport ot the dek-ton alone 

Boat ao t resolve It. Moat of us are 
•TMi a  U ttit vyhical about it.
'  M eat of us roaaidec it,un^ikaly 

What unfavorable physical con: 
«IU4Mf. had they b m  diarovered 
4Ma V«ah«id. would haro bten 
HpW ted to. the public, with etoc- 
tte a  Bay- w«*k ‘awra,v.

• a  tha aaadMal laport; as  it 
tM M B JM taljr u k M  aaOMthiBg of

the second ace, we know they 
have gbsolutiely nothing to dp 
with winter. They just crawl in 
taU<

Nonetheless;--ajthougl) ' our dis
like lo f  them is such thiit we per
sistently refuse to give 'them that' 
friendly, cute kind of name' fav
ored by the prognosticators, a  
name w’hich pictures' them as a 
cuddly little friend of all man- 

'klnd, the, /caterpillars do occa
sionally force themselvea upon our 
attention.

All those tha t have crawled 
by us this fkll have been,' by 
the prognosticator's m easure
ments, 'mlid winter- caterj)illan. 
One. in fact. yyis all browm, which' 
means all mild, with no cold .or 
snow of in y  kind a t ' any 'time. 
Any- forecastsr who wants ,tp 
plqssant fellow can have hint, for 
aU .we care. Wp, whdh thel Ume 

will stick, a s  .usual, to  ■

T

BOUDOIR LAMPS—$3.98 Brass Bases with 
chimneys; 1 each green and blue-.pleated 
plaid shades^ e a c h ................... 1 .98
VANITY LAMPS-7- ( 2) $8.95 Colonial Brass 
Caridlestick.s; plain laced plastic ‘shade.?,
each ...............................    5 .9 5
BOtJDOlR LAMPS-^(2) $12.|50 Decorated 
milk gla.cs columns : rose-lacc-tTimmed white 
plastic shade.s-, each ............................... -8 .98
MIRROR—$19.50 Ovai with pierced rococo 
frame in white and gold, x 22.Vk 
inches ....................      . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . 9 8
MIRROR—$12-50 Obiong with deep gold-leaf 

. frame: fl3-i 2 -X 16''2 inche.s, as ia . .  - - -7 .7 5
OCCASIONAIS CHAIR—Reg. $34.95 mahog- 
apy finished arms, choice of rose and green 
damask cbversy e a c h ............. 19 .95  ,
BARREL CHAIR—Reg. $98.00 Channel back,' 
daw-and-ball legs; green damask; foam- 
rubber cushion '. .....................................6 9 .9 5
VICTORIAN SOFA—Reg, $389.00 . Hand 
carved^plid mahoganV “ro.se’' frame; green 
broci^e cover ......... - - .2 9 5 .0 0
SECTIONAL SOFA—Reg. $685.00 4 Piece 
Modern model^-ith left arm, corner, armless- , 

 ̂chair and right bumper. All fbara'-rubber with 
button back. Walnut legs have brass furules.

. Antique turquoi.se sgtiii cbveP-,-r^. . 5 4 9 .0 0
SECHONAL SOFA—Reg. $5.43,5^ J^’o piece 

* foam-rubbef cushioned; tu D ^  back, to-the- 
floor construction.; Left' arm, right bumper; 
nubby green ,coyer ...........3 9 5 .0 0
^WING BRIDGE LAMP—Reg,.J26.00 Mod
ern polished brass and chartreuse . . . ,  12 .5 0

- 'BRIDGE LAlMP—Reg, $9 85 Modern black 
i wrought iron with paper parchment 

.shade-___ __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . 9 8

All that riemains from a former big opien 
stock group . . . and you'll be so lucky if 
you’re the one to own it I There’s a typical 
French Provincial footless bed, a big 54-inch 
double dresser and mirror, a 4-drawer chest 
and bedside table, all in solid cherry. ,, ■

*^Dresser and 
Mirror 

,Bed, Chest, 
Night Table

\

outh 's g r e e t  ettg ib eerin g

n,....

(!>

/

Or, ioith twin beds_̂ t249.00
X

.y-'!

If you want to furni-sh a master’s bedroom .vbu can 
have^thi8 group with twin beds . . . but remember . . •. 

K. there is opiy ope ^oup, whether you Choose full or 
twin beds. With" t#in beds it is regularly $432.90.

>niiaei ''i'ii  ia»' i miftiiiM f  'Sfy.

Use Watkins Budget Plan^,l67o Down—Up to 2 Years to pay

TABLE LAiMP—Reg. $28.50 Modem China;?- , 
large white base with rooster decoratiop;' 

.fabric sh a d e ................................. - - - . - 1 4 . 2 5

WING CHAIR—Reg. $ll0.00 Queen Anpe in rose'damask; 
mahogany legsi; fgam-rubbcr-cushion . . . . . . . . , . . . .  .7 9 .5 0
WING CHAIR-—Reg.\|105.00 with mahogan.v leg :̂' choice 
of rose, green or^bai^e damask.s, foam-rubbey cushion.?,
each ..........,j -69.'50
DRESSER AND MIRROR—Reg] $173.50 Knotty Pine Early 
American de.sigji 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  .............•'99.00

LOOM-*—Reg. $10.00 \Vool and Carpet Rayon twist. 
Sttfck; 12 X 45 ft. Beige; 12 22 ft., green squa.re yard 6.95

^ROADLOOM—Reg.’ 413.95 All Wool AViltpn in, a gr?cn 
cut-and-unciit pHedesi^; Stocks 12 x 32 ft. 7 inches Green: 
square yard . . . .  / . , . . . . . .  . . .  . . . ..........................] ] 95

TABLE LAMP—Reg. $18.75 Modern crackle 
gia.ss vase-ba.se with fabric .shade . . . . 9.35
TABLE LAMP—Reg. $35.00 Large Amb^F 
Glass base with frosted .sections, gold en
crusted. Taffeta shade. 33 Inches tall 19 .95

POWDER TABLE-r-Reg. $98.00 Fruitwood with lift-up mir
ror; French ^Provincial design . .  . . . . .  . . .5 9 .5 0 -

BROADLpOM—Reg. $10.50 Wool, Nylon and (’arpet Rayon 
Tweed in combination of brown, green and beige loop pile. 
Stock : 12 X 28 ft., .square yard , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.75

LOyNGE CHAIR—Reg. $189.00 Modern 
loose pillow back, model; nubby turquoise 
coi’er with metallic threads; all foam Uiv" 

, hol.stery ............... 119.CK)
LOUNGE cAa I R -R eg. $105.00 Modern 

'type with blond legs; black self tone boucle 
covering ............ •...................  . . . . . . . 6 9 . 5 0
LOUNGE CHAIR-^Reg. $85.00 Modern with 
blond wood arms and legs;'metallic thread 
nubby textured cover in persimmon 4 9 .5 0
T \’- SWIVEli‘ CHAIR—Reg. $69.50 Modern 
tufted back style with mahogany vase; gold 
and brown tweed cover . . . . . . . . ,  . 39.95

BEDROOM GROUP-^Reg. $188.95 Thtee-Piece Modern r  
-  limed ttak; full size bar bed, chest and night table . .1 2 9 .0 0

BEDROOM GROUPrr-Reg. $149.50 Two-Piece Silver Mist 
' miriiogany modern; double dre.s.ser wjth mirror and full size 

paneled bed .......................................... ...... .̂ ..................... 98.00~,
’tOCKTAIL TABLE— Reg. $105.00 Mahogany with leather 
top and brass gallery; Imperial-made ................. - • *59.95
CIGARETTE TABLE—Reg. 4I6-IH>'B«‘own Mahogany with 
lime leather top; X-baSe . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................5 .9 8
CHEST-DESK—Ljieg. $149.50 French Provfncial, distressed 
driftwood fruitwood, wire grille front. Looks like a W chcl^’s 
chest when closed ..... . ................. . .  .8 9 ,> 0  ,
READING TABLE — Reg. $98.50 Mahogany; pulls bveri 
chair to hold book; with ca.sters ’. ..............49.95

HASSOCKS— (6)‘ Reg. $4.95 Blue Pla.stic covered; 8 each 
14-inch round, and square, . . . ! . . . . . . .  .‘.2 .4 9

1
DINETTE—7Rcg. $168.80 8-Pfece Daystrom- fqr use iiisjde 
or outdoors. Water-repellent tile top table; rubberized iron 
chairs ....................... .. j ........... .9 8 ,0 0
BUFFET-^Pgeg.. $139.50 French Provincial Credeiizn in 
fruitwood . :. . . r , . . . ................................................... 69.75
WELSH CUPBOARI>—Reg. $214.00 Credenza with oi>en 
.shelf top; French Provincial Fruitwood ................... ] 0 7 .0 0
BUFFET—Reg. $159.50 French Provincial Credenza in. 
^piitwood ...........................................................................79.75
DINING TABLE—Reg. $139.00 extension iable in French 
Provincial Fruitwood . . , . . . . . . .  s . . . . .  . .6 9 .5 0
BUFFET—Rek. $109.00 Modern 50-irti!h in walnut with 
brass drawer pulls and’'ferules ................. ..................59.95

a ^ /^ a K C ^ e^ tei>
^^35 MAIN STR|ET— *Mlteh«H'3-5171

GOCKTAIL TABLE—Reg. $49.50 Mahogany kidney shape 
with gold tooled leather top . .2 9 .9 5

__LAMP TABLE—ReSf. $49.50 ̂ Modern Dani^ walnut style,
1 shelf, brass ferules . . . — ........ .. -2 4 ,9 5

^  END TAByE^—Reg) $79.00 |fro|wn mahogany with black 
'leather top, dra\ver . . y . ,',39.95
BROADLOQM—Reg. $10.95 AU Wool plain green loop pile. 

" Mill sMond, Stock: 9 x 3 ,̂ ft., square yard . . . . . .  ,7 .9 5

BBOADLOOM—Reg: $10.50 Wool and Carpet Rayon Ran
dom Textured V e lv ^  Stock: 12. x 38 ft. Beige; square
yiurd .................... ... ' v . • a a « *' ft a Va a a a a a a a a a  6.95

SIDE CHAIRS—Reg. $19.95 to match buffet above; gold- 
.seat upholstery, each ............... * .. 11 ,98

to break the time barrier. P ^ '
,  ■ 3 full years ahead-tbe only car that

in one flaming moment. Plymou e ' •' %* ’ • Aire ride ' exWi.«ttna«K*t««te«dlto*.:.»i«»«l^
b r i n g s  y o u  t h e  f a b u l p u a  n e w  F u r y ’ ' 3 0 1 ' ' V - 8 . . .  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  n e w  T o r 8 i o n ^ A . r e n d e . . . e x h l  /   ̂ .

\ .. ,'4i

'1.1 ■■

BRIDGE SET—Reg. $98.00 Blond Table with bamboo-plastic 
top inset and 4 chairs upholstered to match . .  . . .  .49.95
SIDE CHAIRS (9) Reg. $29.50/Sprague & Carleton Fiddle-' 
back chairs in famous nutmeg maple; discontinued pattern... 
ea c h ' p. 18.95“
ARM CHAIRS— (6  ̂ Reg. $37.50 to match chairs/AWveAnM LriAfKcs— neg.  so/.D.u to matcti chairs/abovi
nubby Sfold upholsUbed seats, each . .  ........... j 4 2 2 .9
____ _____  _  / _ • > 95

l: A

BEDDING—Reg, $64.60. 6 Full Ŝ ize Mkftreased 2 Full Size 
Box Springs, 1 eî ch Twin Size kfattrcM an/d Box Spring by 
Steama^ Ppster ahd other makes, choice : ......... .̂ .40.00
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1[tbclbiI]e»V̂ nioti
J^ife Tomorrow Holds 

e o f High School

UN Backs W kt 
On Plan to End 
Hungary Strife

Incumbents Pledge to Worli Cardinal Freed
For Construction of By^Pd^^^n Unity

(Oonttauird from P sie One)

"'otives of the I minister"’fto ' stile the BudapestItockViUe. Oct. 39 (Special)
Tha ilB f o f voting'macJiines ttv ! Rock^ille-Vembn Taxpayers A«sn. J  »I,‘VJ^nmcnt> 
morrow will bring to a ahowdo\%-n the Rev. Mr. Brooks said it is "dif- j ti, .  council met at 
thig lAouta o f "Tea*' arid "No” inificult to understand this group 
deciding Uio fata o f Vernon's pro-: which says it is interested in sav- 
posed 1,000-impil expandable high ing tax money. To date,'' he went 
school. on. “ delay has cost the taxpayers

! EEs5‘E'H™»- Ma « . . .  . .  committed to spend tSS.sOO for and o  p.m. to decide one of tne | v . . . __ _____ ■_
most controversial issues ever to

the request

Thomas Rogers and Ray S. War-.j.,tory for commercial interests now 
ren. Republican. candidates fo r  the I located ort the Berlin-, Turnpike 
State Legislature', today pledged section of the Cross Highway, 
themselves, in a joint statement, to There has been considerable public 
work for the immediate construe-1 criticism Of the Assembl.v action, 
tion of the longfplanned Wilbur: oif the basis that it threatened to
Cross Highway alternate r o u t e  perpetuate forever a route both 
which .would by-pass the present; ITow and dangerous for motorists.

Bhaka tha city and town In recent 
years. . - ■

Chsrgaa and counter-charges 
flew over the weekend and today 
as both aides made last-ditch at
tempts to attract votes. The latest 
barbs «̂ ame this morning when 
WtlUam Uiiddecke, Board of Fi
nance and School Building Com
mittee member, and the city- 
pointed Olson-Rady Committee ex
changed blows.

Xjuddecke termed "reckless'' a 
atatement itiade Saturday by the 
Olson-Rady committee that the 
town's borrowing capacity will be 
threatened and another charge 
that money for anticipation of

the ninv achool be built 
Terminating the . Olson-Rady 

Committee's statement as vuior- 
oughly uhsubstantiatid by cur
rant facta and figures,'' Luddecks 
said it is "one * o f the most 
striking and obvious attempts to 
create doubt and fear among the 
townspeople.”

land, architect’s fees, maps and en 
gineering expenses. This we must 
pay whether th* school is built or 
not.”
' Neither Republicans nor Demo

crats, busy campaigning for the 
Nov. 6 elections, have come out 
with party-backed statements, al 
though individuals of both parties 
have stated preferences for or 
against the proposal.
, As during other. election days, 

rides to the polls will be provided 
tomorrow. The OCE’ sald today, 
Rockville voters may call either 
TR. 5-aS81 or TR. 6-114S sAd Ver- 
npn voters may call TR. a-1064.

The CCE is setting.up headquar 
tera at Wesleyan Hall in Rockville 
and at a trailer loca te  oppaeite^

, - ........— ,--------  by-pass the present
of the United States, Britain and j Berlin, Turnpike section of that Rogers and Warren faid today 
France to consider "the situation Highway. ' ^ thit each expecU, if reelected, to
created by the action of foreign, “The bill which prevented the be in a position of some influence
militarj; forces in Hungary iii yto-! state Highway Commissioner from

taxes win not be available rtiouldi Eiementary School. The

A  statement renting Luddecke's 
charges was mUe later in the
morning by the Olson-Rady Com
mittee. Quoting figures .from the 
3985 town report, the statement 
rc:terated -the group's Saturday 
atand, saying with the town's 
maximum borrowing capacity at 
91,833,436, a reasonable debt limit 
would not be available, "fegard- 
lesa o f the opinion o f the School 
BuiliUng Committee.”

Luddecke, a former city tax col
lector. termM as "fantastic”  a 
atatement in last Thursday’s Hock- 
>dlle Leader that financing the 
school over a 30-year period would 
coot the town another million dol
lars.'

This is "one of the most illumi
nating examples of hopelessly in
adequate financial realism,” -he 

L said.
H  Oaiming the Leader indicated 
r n «  basis for the 91 milUon finsinc- 

lag figure, Luddecke sa ld .> 'A  
floating bond issue o f 9ijKSO,O0O 
fbr a  period o f 30 years a V w  cur
rent and average effeptre rate of 
interest o f 3 per cen<w.-jld mean 
a total Interest cpst b f  ;582,750, or 
81% per c e n t^ th c  total bond Is-

He ^pflnued, "The Leader's 
article^as overstated the Interest 

to the tune o f at least 9417,-

------------ Smtssnent
Luddecke's statement was in 

answer to one made Saturday-by 
the <Rson-Rady Committee 'that 
the town’s  .borrowing capacity is 
81.870,000.

The Committee quesUoned hbw 
the town would be able to borrow 
funds, In anticipation of taxes 
which amounted to 985,000 last

Kar if  the debt limit were reached 
construction f  the school.

irtie group also asked, "(3an we 
build another elementary achool for 
(Supt. o f Schoola Raymond E.) 
Ramsdell for 930,0007” ThU was 
evidently a awipe at a atatement 
8upt Ramsdell made at a board of 
Education meeting Oct. v when he
suggested the Board ask the select
men to secure another elementary

OCE also said it is providing baby 
sitters for parents who desire the 
service, and, also, will set up a 
nureery. -

The Oleon-Rady Committee has 
lUted TR: 8-5745 ss the number 
to call for rides to the polls.

Polls open at 5 a.m. and cigoe at 
6 p.m. Rockville residents will 
vote at the Town Hall and real- 
dents of Vernon will cast their 
votes at Vernon Elementary School.

The referendum is worded so that 
a "Tea”  vote will be a vote for 
the schqol and a “ No’ ’ vote will be 
one against 4t.

Rockville

Dodd Hits Atom 
As Voter ue

ROckvlUe, Oct, 39/CSpecial) 
Congressmhn Thomas Dodd. (D) 
today said thaKthe atomic and 
hydrogen bomb issue introduced by 
DemocraWp-Trestdential Candidate 
Adlal Stevenson "shouldn’t, in my 

e made a campaign is- 
sû

The Democratic candidate for 
U.S. Senate, during a full day 

of campaigning here, said, "I don't 
think candidates should rush into 
this question as a political mat
ter."

He charged his opponent, U.S. 
Senator Prescott Bush. . (Ri  with 
“ me-tooism” in his stand on the 
question. He -»'ss indicating that 
Biish was merely supporting the 
atand taken by President Eisen
hower on the question.
. Congressman Dodd attacked the 
Republican slogan of "Pgace, 
Prosperity and Progress.”  Me con
tended peace is inerely. an “armed 
truce." He cited small business 
failures as an argument refuting 
Republican claims of prosperity. 
He claimed the Republicans had 
not jnade any beneficial aoeial 
welfare acta >aa an attack against
the GOP pro|^8s plank

the United States to

fCho<4 site for future development.
Supt Ramsdell was referrink to 

new housing developmenU in the 
Echo and Box Mountain and .Lake- 
8 t  areas. - r

Ln its atatement Saturday, the 
Olson-Rady Committee aaid a 
new elementary achool ia needed 
near tha ' housing - developments, 
and refused a claim by the CiUs- 
ana 0>mmittee fbr EducaUon that 
the new high school will retieve 
oongeatlon in the lower' grades.

The committee said , the School 
Building Committee and the CCE 
have built their poeltions on the 
same-error. The two organisations 
claim a new high school will re- 
leve the Sykes. Buidlng-for a Jun̂  
lor high schoo,.

“ Somehow, both have mliniil 
the important fact that uunder 
their pfopoaala there will be' no 
freshman class in the high achool 
M d tha'expected population will 
be qloKr to 700 than 1,000. 
l>hclai(r llllddddddddddudoduduudu

He urged 
make quicker use of the United 
Nations.” He said the U.S. waited 
until feelings were tense Iwfo're 
going to the U.N. over foreign 
policy matters. ^

lently repressing the rights of the 
Hungarian people.’’

Sobolev trie<l to get the issue 
thrown out. but 0 of the 11 council 
members overrode his objections. 
Yugoslavia -abstained on this and 
bn a Soviet- effort ta postpone the 
debate. Yugoslavia also sat out the 
debate without taking aides.

The western Big Three received 
the support of the .six other council 
members for their demands that 
Russia stop interfering in Hun
garian affairs. In an unprecedent
ed move,, messages o f. support 
came pouring in. from many hon- 
membOTs of the council. Including 
Turkey, Argentina, the Philippines, 
Thailand, Italy, Austria, Ireland 
and Spain.

The western delegates made no 
formal proposals to the council but 
directed their demands directly, at 
Russia. In . some casei), the Ism- 
guage was sharp.

U.S. delegate Heqry Cabot 
L od n  Jr. said that If it were not 
so tragic it would be laughable to 
hear the Soviet Union complal: 
about U.S. Interference in the 
ternal affairs of Hungary *>^hen 
avery edition Of the nqniS^pera 
tells of the Soviet A n i^  killing 
Hungarians in large BUmbeti."

He called the Ruamsns "purder- 
ers of innorent^^omen and chil
dren.'

Cuban M tigott, Carlos Blanco 
called om^he council to condemn 
the Sqviet Union for its part in 
try ii^  to- put down the uprising.

Sir Pierson Dixon of Britain 
asked Sobolev whether he could 
confirm press dispatches that So
viet troops were withdrawing 
from Hungary. Sobolev ducked a 
direct answer, however, by citing 
another j-eport quoted by Dixon 
that new- Soviet units were enter
ing Hungary. One of these, reports, 
he said, was worth as much as 
the other.

French dele^te Bernard Comut- 
Gentille said everj-thing indicated 
that Russian intervention took 
place before it- was asked by the 
Hungarian government.

‘ ‘The sovereignty o f the Hun
garian people should be restored 
as soon as possible,” .he said. 
“ Bloodshed should he stopped 
without delay,, by the withdrawal 
of Soviet troops.”

Outside U.N. headquarters, a 
crowd of 5.00Q paraded quietly 
during the council debate with 
placards demanding “ Ruasians go 
home,” "Communist murderers get 
out of .Hungary” and "Exterm i
nate the Red murderers.”  Many 
of the marchers were of Hun
garian background. Police, kept, 
the crowd mo\ing and there w'as 

! no violence.
The council adjourned with the 

understanding that Its President 
would schedule the next meeting 
on the Hungarian question after- 
insulting with the other* dele
gates. The council was to meet 
this afternoon to consider the 
French charge that Egypt h’ad 
supplied arms, to I .e Algerian reb- 
evs and tomorrow to, debate the 
Israeli-Jordan border situation.

proceeding with this p r o j e c t  
should never have passed the Gen
eral Assembly, and c e r t a i n l y  
should never have been signed by 
Governor Rlblcoff.” the Rogers- 
Wsrren statement said.

The action of the last General 
Assembly was regraded as a vic-
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on the matter In the next General 
Assembly; Rogers intends to-ask- 
assignment- to- the Roads, Rivers 
and Bridges (TommlttSe. --which, 
would have direct juriadi^ioh over 
the matter. Warrem-^ veteran 
member of the .Appropriation Com
mittee, expects te^weirk for the 
project from that angle.

■v**-------------1 -------

Advertisement—
Vote "Y E S ” for/4he new high 

achool tomorrow! Puli down the 
pointer under .”YES.;’

‘ For tranaportetlon to the polls, 
baby-sitters while you vote “YES” 
for the hew high s^ ool tomorrow, 
call CCE‘ headquarters: Rockville, 
TR. 5-2681 or 6-1143; Vernon, TR. 
5-1064. .

Patients Today: ...................
ADMITTED SATURDAY:

Kom, 157 Lydall St.; John -J3an- 
cosse,'69 Vernon Ave., Rowtville; 
Mrs. Emily Galenat, RPTS '3, Cov- 
entry: (Tharles Jones^27 Proctor 
Rd.: Dorothy C o l t ^  1343 Tolland 
Tpke.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: a if- 
ford Jarvla,-^ Eva Dr,: George 
Wheeler^,Wapplng: Virginia King, 
218 Hpiiry St,; Mrs. Constance 
MoriSaette. Willimantlc; Brian 

14 Earl St.; 'Rockville; 
MUa Elisabeth Twible. 475 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Rose Martxer. lOO 
■Porter St.; Mrs. Margaret Rlpp- 
man, 58 Alice Dr.;' Mrs. Frances 
Henthom, RFD 1, Rockville; Mi's. 
Laurine Smith. 54 Bigelow St,; 
Charles, and -Richard Gowen, 143 
Barry Rd.; Mrs. Martha Curtis, 98 
W. Main St.. Rockville; Me*. 
Bridget Marceau, 101 Drive B;. 
John Tani, 90 Concord Rd.; Joseph 
Whalen. 75 Avopdale Rd.: Mrs. 
Roae Horvath, 15 Westminster Rd.': 
Mrs. Althea Walsh. 109 Foster St.; 
Sandra Leonard, Wapping.

ADMITTED TODAY: William 
Marceau, 101. Drive, B.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A aon to 
Mr. and Mra'. Ernest Worden. Cov
entry; a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Martin Reagan, 16 Coleman R d.; a 
aon to Mr., and Mrs. Robert. Cratty, 
163 Tanner St.t a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Smoragleulcx, East 
Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Stratton, 42 
Hale R d.: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. (Tloyia Ovarbonneau, 546 Hil
liard St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Hanoa, RFD 2, An
dover.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Harvey, 40 
Liberty St. ^

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Kathleen Peterman. 40 J o r d t 
St.;- Mrs. Frances Vittner, RFD 1, 
Rockville; Mrs. Agnes Davis and, 
•on, 37 Mill St.; Mrs. FI o r  a i 
Locke, Stafford Springs; M rs.: 
Anna Zahlungo. 125 Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Vivian Ladahouche, 865 E. 
Middle Tpke,; Mrs. Joyce' Hodge, 
45 Hamlin St.: Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bearce, Cov’entry; Manuel Per- 
riera Jr,, 356 Adams St.; Mrs. 
Virginia -Tomlinson and son, South 
Coventry; Mrs. Edith Romanow-. 
ski. 143 Walker St.; Christie Spaf- 
ford, 31 Edison Rd.; .Mrs. (Cath
erine Orcutt, 50 Glenwood St.; 
Mrs. Audrey Wendt and lon.'Meri,- 
den; Mrs. Lucille .O’Connell, 245 
Center St.; Mrs. (Caroline H a r t ,  
RFD 3. (^vantry;, Mra. • Harriett 
Barnard 'aiid -adn, Storrs; Mra. 
Esther Miner, 104 ktether St.; ^

V.

Mra. Florence May, 51 Arch St.; 
Mra. Marguerite Baloh and daugh
ter,/6 Pioneer Circle.

ISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
effrey Kolesinaki, 68 Grand Ave., 

Rockville; Mra. Janet , Jenney and 
daughter. RFD 2, Mancheater; 
Mra. Eaizabeth Wilson, 19 Gor
man PL; Mra. Mabel Labsen and 
aon, 75% Summer -St.; Gina Mc
Cann, 41 Chestnut. St.; Guy Ben
nett, 42 Drive A ; Thomas, Blevins, 
176 S. Main St.; .Charles Jonea, 
27 Proctor Rd.; Mj-s. H e l e n  
Crane. RFD 1, Broad Brook; Mra. 
Helen Amaden, RFD 2, Manches
ter; Mra, Rosalie Szw^, RFD 2. 
Andover; Mra. Edna Fielding and 
daughter, '39 Legion Rd.; Mrs. 
Antoinette Belmore and son, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Marion Abell. West 
Suffleld; .Mrs. Joan Gruessner, 93 
Vernon St.; Ann Marie Ladyga. 39 
Horton Rd.; Mary Jane Tedford, 
25 Putnam St.; Jacob K a h a n, 
RFD 1, Rockville; &Iarg9bet Azin- 
ger. Anover; Barbara White, Co 
ventry: Jeffrey Parandes, 34 Mar
garet Rd.; Wiljiam F. Marshal, 130 
Hawthorne St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Bridget Marceau, 101 Drive B

CX)l’PLL H.4VED
Bridgeport, Oct. 29 Mrs. 

Ray Goodman, 20. telephoned the 
.emergency hospital yesterday and 
reported she and her husbani'd felt 
faint and dizzy but did not know 
what the trouble was. An ambu
lance phyiiclan responded and 
found a gaa heater goinig in an u'n- 
ventilated room. Had Good
man not called) the cotlpje could 
have suffocated.

r r i  

M l
Poles

ove

(Coattaiued from Page One)

alleged collabpratloli with. the 
Nazis' but confined to his little 
home, town of Krasic.

The Polish government aaid 
Cardinal WypE.vnaki, . before his 
return to Warsaw, conferred with 
the new juatice miniater, Zenon 
Kllszko.

As a result of their talk,-the 
communique added, a commission 
of government and church repre
sentatives soon will discuss out
standing issues betueen the church 
and statf. .

Now tliiat the Cardinal has. won 
his freedom, the principal issue .9 
be discussed s the church's demand 
for freedom of religioua education. 
This presently ia banned in .>chools 
and mpy be given only in churches.

The freeing of Cardinal Wysiyn- 
ski is ceftatn to arouse fervent 
enthusiasm from a wide section of 
the Polish populatlbh, about 90 per 
cent of which is Roman Catholic. 
The clemency was another move 
by Wladyslaw Qomulka, tha anti- 
Staiinist restored to ^ w e r ; last 
week as chief of the Polish Com
munist party, to,,un)te tha nation

for'tha all-out assaut tha govarn- 
ment muat make to aaaa Poland’s 
aconomic difficultlaa.

Maanwhila, indicatlona mounted 
that Marshal Konstantin Rokos- 
aovaky, Poland's Stalin-lhstalled 
defense miniater. Is' no longer in 
direct control of his ministry or of 
the Polish Army. An informed 
souace aaid Rokosaovaky, one ofi 
the Soviet Union’a outatefiding 
commanders of World War II, la 
officially "on leave.”

Rokossovsky's removal from the 
Polish scene has been widely 
anticipated since he was ousted 
from the Communist party Polituro 
last week in the wave of ‘̂inde
pendence from Moscow” which 
brought Gomulka back to office.

The Marshal’s duties apparently 
are being carried out by Gen. 
Marian .Spychatski, one of Gom- 
ulka'a closest associates who was 
named deputy defense minister last 
week.

Some Polish sources believe 
Rokostovsky may get the face-aav- 
iiig appointiTic.nt of commander in 
chief of the Warsaw Pact mllltarif 
organlation, which has ite head
quarters in Moacow. , . .

KILLED IN C R A M
i (P )^ ldHampton, Oct. 29 (P)—Eldon B. 

Roasiter, 33. ' Willimantlc was 
killed yesterday when hia car 
craaheci Into a bridge abutment 
on Routh-6. Roaalter, who siuffered 
a crushed chest, was thrown into 
a brook that tha car pasaed over 
after hitting the abutment.

DR. MILLS RESIGNS 
West Hartford. Oct. 29 (P)—.-Yhe 

Rev. Dr. Elden H. Mills resi|m*<) 
yesterday.as pastor of the First,'
Church of Christ, Congrexational. 
Dr. -Mills, ^form er ch sp la^ of the
State House of Representatives, 
was granted a leave of absence 
last spring because of his health 
and said he hoped to return' to his
congregation in the fall. However, 
he aiiid he waa uhahle
meet the-, demands 
parish. ■

of
'now to 

a. large

_ to a report hjr the High. 
M o o l  Fact Finding C o m ^ tte e ^  
3954 which estimated enrollment 
this year a t  1,175 the committee 
Hi.** •VT’ ’ * *4tual enrollment wa8 
836. Wera these figures jchnscrva* 
tlve when one note the estimate 
waa 43 per cent o ff?

"I f their figutea in the past 
•bow  this much error in over-esti- 

school population, what 
.confidence can we place in the 
present graph and figures?”

ThU was in direct reference to 
Supt. Ramsdell'a statement at a , 
OCT raUy Uat Tnmraday when  ̂
M  aaid a 'conservative estimate” 
o f puplU by 1963 would be 1,132 

la  a stetemeht.aUb Uaued Sat
urday. the Rev, Edwin A. Bmoka, 
COB president, said voters are 
faced with a  “ momentoua choice” 
OMween "good education and in
ferior education for the.ypung peo- 
p n  whoae futures are being mold- 
•d tn our achooU.”

^ e  Rev. Mr. Brooks iwid the 
only way to solve the town's achool 
•roMems ia to build the high achool. 
He termed "shortsighted”  another 
prwQssl that facUiUes be reUin- 
•d for Itockvills and that another 
•ItmfnUry school be built in Ver-

, CAB UPSETS, KILLS MAN '  
Salisbury, Oct. 29 *(P)--John 

Allen Beals. 25 . Fort Lsudertlale, 
Fla., was killed Sunday- morning 
when the car he was driving'over
turned after hitting a fence and 
culvert on Route 44. BeaU, whp
recenjtly went to Work for an au- 
ioraobiieioraobile agency here, was driving 
one of the agency'a cairs. -

THIRD AND LAST REMINDE

^  OCT. 
31st

r-YV' THIS IS THE LA ST -5J^  
TO FILE YOUR RERSONAL 

PROPERTY LISTS
(EXCErrtNG MOTOR ViEHiCLES)
UstS shall be filed not later than October 31st 

each year, or if the 31st shall be a Sunday or legal holi- 
iday then oii the next business day followihg. ,

Failure to.tilf such' lists lUMna TEN PER CENT'addi- 
tional taxpayers list.

HENRY A. MUTRIE, Assessor

IVN0T600D 
TO MINK

Once •you try Sherwin Wil
liams, youll 6e won as a 
steady cuatomer^. for one trial 
Will convince you that it would 
be hard to find the service we 
offer at anything like our sensi
ble prices.

THIS WEEK SPECIAL 
GOOD QUALITY WOODEN

STEP LADDERS
5 Ft. $4.39
6 Ft. $5.19

HERE'S PROO.F PURE
w a t e r  is  n o t

GC)OD TO DRINK - 
Absolutely 'pure water would 
be injurious .-to "Ihe human 
bodyi A ll drinking water 
epntetha. mineral elements. 

'iT—-‘‘Uncommon Knowledge” 
-rOed.' W. Stimpaon.

SHERWIM'
WlUUkMS

881 Main Sf.. T>L MI Sr86S«
. Open ^^Chi^ge Account

We DeHv*r'

Awethee OMs oxaluiival jFlick your Rngar and
poW«r coairols do Iho rasi . . .  giviiia you koal 
when and where yew want RI N’t |wst aaa af
tha many swaaping InnovaNoas aa Olde far '9T1

-SU B  IT S R ID A V , N O V . • , AT O U R  O H O W R O O M I
Mancheater Motor Salee, Inc.—̂ 12 Weat renter St. - 

Phone Mt 9-5295

C0AST6ARA6ES ARE 
LOADED WITH EXTRAS 
AT NO EXTRA COST!

Please send me your fiae folder that caataint a complete setectlon 
of garage models, floor plans and deocrlpUons.
Name
Street
City

e ' s s a e e e e e ' a a e a e  a^s' e • -e e ' a -• e/  .
e e e a e e a e a a e e e ' e e *  P | M ) S G  

.  a Z O O C P  e .  .  e a e .  . 8 t A t «  e ^

,c - t t
• nA,

Tlie COAST LUMBER Corp.

IRVING L.

“ H»at Die praatnt high gchool 
ta tRadaquato ta. universally 
•giaad.”  the Bar. Mr. Brookt aaid, 
<)uaU8g from ^le Olson-R/idy re -, 

iMUad Uat year, he said,' 
hUth achool U phyaiCaUy un- 

thUgrated, fordhg students to 
tnival ta rlaaraa hi aU Mnda of 
waalliar. Sykaa S ^ »o l athletic 

and . rlaaamam work., 
not maat curraat aduca-*' 

Within a few 
Ui» Mgh adMol Will not hold i

EXCELLENCE IN FOOD PREPARATION

RIG OR SMALL WE CATER TO ALL
WEDDINGS -  OUTINGS -  BANQUETS -  BUFFET

SERVING ALL CONNECTICUT
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES \

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS
Try Our Famous Pickled Mushrooms

ROSEMOUNT RESTAURANT ^ROUTE RB 
j  BOLTON"

New Home Of Pegani Caterers
Manchester MI 9-1359, 9-3708. 9-852g-.New London GI 2-2876, 3-4379

r* -.'

slats are vertical!
13

Here a blind that's entirely different. . . 
will make  ̂your home disi^inctively different 
Slats are upright instead of horizontal . . . 
rotate to give you. just the lj(ght and air 
control you want. You can draw the blind 
across the window, like traverse draperies, 
for a full outdoor view. Kirech Verticals come 
in a single, color or a combination of smart 
decorator colors. Why not mak& your win
dows distinctive . . .  with Fiiidell-made Kirsch 
Vertical Blinds? .

'Call us a a a

They "draw.”  like draperiee!

Phone Mitchell 3-4865 for a free hoftie 
demonstration and prices. No obligation. 
Kirsch Vertical Blinds are made-to- ' 
order at the Findell shop ip Manchester.

Findell MFG.CO.
4 B 5  E. M I D D L E  T P K L  —  MA E S T E R  C O N N .

w
I

W ‘ . - V '  "  4-- r V -  • ' -•
■TT

He will-TvOrk for 'a firm 
^ d  vigorous atiti-pollution 
policy to restore our rivers 
and streams. -

FOR 8TATC r
REPRESENTATIVE

To Givo You Mero 
For Your Ten DdUor

He will Work for a fair 
and effective program of 
highway safety.

He will work for an in 
crepe in state aid to edu 
cation based on Me*.'real 
need of Manchester and,pot 
on a  straight per-pupil 
basis. •

ON NOV. 6R 
VOTE

DEMOCRATIC

tO U liaad frem Paga One)

praaakm tpat my propoul would 
•omehow weaken the defenaea of 

I Uiiitad dtetea.”the
Ha aaid ha'and other Democrate 

have been trying to k««P the 
Kisenhower adminiatration from 
alaahlng dafehae expenaea.

ill becomea ^Oie President 
to talk about dropping our ipiard 

’ whan hia administration has con
sistently' put dollara ahead of de- 
fanaa," Stevenson said.

U.8. Ahead of Buaala 
:"My proposal .for an agreement 

, td atop the teat-exploaions of the 
big H-bomba would, if accepted, 
strengthen' the military position 
of the United States in relation to 
Russia," Stevenson continued. 
"Wa are ahead of the Ruasians in 
Hrbomb development, as the 
President himself has said, and to 
freeze the H-bomb raoe at the 
present levels would prevent the 
Russians from catching up with 
us, so long as an agreement is in 
force on this very important 

/  weapon."
3. ‘The President seems inseni- 

tlve to the danger of radioactive 
fall-out from H-bomb explosions,” 
Stevenson said. “Despite the 
growing doubts of emlneht 
scientists, the President assures 
the people they need not be con
cerned over- the consequences of 
this dangerous fall-out.” .

‘ 4. -Btevenson contended that In 
a. short time, “ Russia will have as 
many H-bombs as we have, or 
more.”

"My own answer is that when 
we reach a point where terror'can
cels out terror we must turn to 
<^plomacy and new ideas-to find a 
way toward non-nuclear peace,”i 
he aaid. "That, ia what I seek and 
that la what I intend to fight for.” 

"T h e President’s exoluaive con
cern with a poaaible hot war,” he 
aaid. "tnuat not be permitted to 
blind us to the Cold War and the 
contest for the allegiance or at 
least the Independence of whose 
vast areas of the world' in'. Asia, 
the Middle Ea.st and Africa, which 
would like to look to the United 
States for leadership,, for peace 
and security.”  '

Eisenhower said last week the 
National Academy of Sciences' 
June radiation report declared 
"that the radiation expo'aure from 

, all weapons feats to date — a-nd 
from continuing teals at the same 
rale — la. and would be, only a 
small fraction of the exposure (hat 
individuals receive . from natural 
sources and from medical x-Raya 
during their lives.”

Different Committee Report 
Stevenson said Eisenhower's 

memorandum wss based ex

clusively -on .a report from 
the academy's Committee bn 
Genetic Effects of Atomic Radia
tion. '

"This has nothing to dd with the 
really serious dsh^r—the pstho- 
logical damage from' Strontium 90 
fallout,”  he said

Slev-nson qupted the FMeration 
of American Scientists Ramatlori 
Hazard Committee as having're
ported that Strontium 90, which li.' 
said “seeps into the human bone, 
produce^ blood changes and.can 
lead to cancer,” has been steadily 
descending upon the Earth since 
the H-bomb tests began.

To issue reassuring statements 
on the dangers of Strontium 90 on 
the assumption .of a continuance 
of the present rite of H-bomb test- 
irg "is irresponsible,” Steyenaon 
declares.

“ It is like adding a little arsenic 
to your neighbor's coffee each day, 
but assuring him that It isn't 
enough to kill him,’! Stevenaon’a 
memorandum said.'

Stevenson said his proposal 
would:

1. Delay, if not render It impos
sible, for any nation not now pro
ducing H-bombs to start doing so.

2. End or “i^eatly” diminish the 
rate of cumulative pollutio.i of the 
atmosphere that is a real and prea- 
ent danger t.j the^^health of men, 
women and children now living—as 
well as to future generations.”

3. Break the disarmament stale
mate and “he a concrete step 
toward endi. g the arms race in 
one area v̂ ’ iere headway can be 
made." ' ' '

“The reason* that the,,idmlnla- 
tration's efforts to obtain'general 
disarmamont have all foundered 
ha.s been ihe Soviet rejection of a 
kystem or adequate inspection,” 
Stevenson said. "Yet, as this rec
ord shows, the administration has 
repeatedly refused the opportunity 
to take a concrete step toward' 
disarmament in the one area where 
inspection is automatic—the ex
plosion of large nuclear weapons.”

Ha said he waa repeating again, 
"for the dozenth time." that he 
has “ never proposed' the prohibi
tion of testa o f ' other than large 
H-bombs." And he quoted Eisen
hower - himself as' having stated 
Oct. 5 that “ ,'teata of larger weap- 
on.s, by any nation, may be de
tected when they occur.' “ .

f  ■ ■

New V iolen ce■■ * ' .4

Against French 
In Arab World

(OoBtlaited fram Paga 0*a)

port of AlgertaLs struggle”  but 
that the destructive elements 
"uted this national day to carry 
out acts of sabotage and diaorder.” 

The Arab -League called the 
general strike in protest against 
the arrest last Monday of f i v e  
Algerian rebel leadera headed - by 
military, chieftain Ahmed Ben 
.^Ua. 'Hiey were captured en' route 
hx)m Rabat Morocco, to Tunia to 
tek'ft. Dart in a conferwee of Mo
roccan Tunisian leaders on an 
Algerian''peace formula.
- Tha Frehch pilot of their plane 

took them to Algeria instead of to 
theif. deatinatl^

The five rebels te^re flowi) from 
Algiers to Paris . yesterday ~ for 
eventual trial.

'nie strike disrupted hUalnesa in 
Tripoli, Aden, Baghdad, Beirut 
and Cairo.. . .

The strike did not extend to Al-

Reported ‘ExceUent’
(Ooateiaed trom Page One)

bulging of the scat. .The aortic 4>ii1- 
aationa are normal' and (here i* 
normal excursion o f tha (Ziaphragm 
ok both sidta.”
: Dr. Paul- Dudley White,- Boston 

heart apeciallat Who participated in 
the examination, later told, news
men in Cincinnati that "we believe 

-it ii all right” for JSleenhower to 
undertake hia campaign tripa. 
Three one-day tripa are bn Eiaen- 
hower'a schedule for this week. .

The report was signed by Eisen
hower's- personal phyaician, Maj. 
Geh. Howard Snyder, and the Com
mandant of Walter Reed, Maj. Gen. 
Leonard D Heaton. Hagerty said 
the six others who helped them 
concurred in the findings.

Heaton and Snyder also had 
Blgaed a May 12 report of a 2-day 
phyaical checkup of the Pruident. 
Their verdict that time waa: ''.Hia

ailment of the small intestine aU 
though it waa not fftflamed' when 
checked in 'Moy.'sr'

M V̂JI;

Hospftal June

terhirela I. Kae - COnditiOH COntlnUei gOOd.'geria which ia garrlaoned by a ^
500,000-man French Army, and 
tee- former French protectorates of 
'IMnlala- and Morocco. The latter 
are to stage their ovLm demonstra
tions Thursday, oh the second an
niversary of the Algerian rebel
lion.

The May ’ 13 report detcribed 
EteMteower'a abdomen .as .‘‘nor
mal” •geept for a healed scar from 
a 1933^1appendactomy, and his di- 
Ifestive trSej “normally func-

Singiapore Uneasy 
Despite Riots End

uoning.”
But some foOr -weeks later, af

ter Eisenhower -Waa operated on 
for an inteatinal omiLruction, the 
doctor! said, he had had. a chronic

Eisenhower, 66 'year old, was 
found by the doctors' to have 
gained four pq|;mds glnce his May 
12 «aminatlon. Listed at 168 then, 
he waa weighed yesterday at 172. 
* His weight was 178 at Denver 
when he fell ill in 1955 with a 
blood clot in the 'heart. Vqien 
stricken with ileitis last June he 
dropped from 168 to *158% and 
went up again to 163 at the time 
he left Walter Reed H 
30.

The new report called Eliaen- 
hower's left eye "normal” again. 
It had become inflamed after con
fetti lodged in it during a motor
cade through Portland, Ore.

The report also’ .noted Eisen
hower still is taking medication to 
decrease the blood's tendency to 
clot. These anticoagulants, had 
been discontinued for a tinje dur
ing recuperation from his opera
tion.

t-f the aftermath to that sur
gery, the doctors said "the ab
dominal wall ia firm and .sound, 
v.ith good muscle tone thzougb- 
dut.” And. of the diseased portion 
of Eisenhower’s intMtine — by
passed by the operation which re
routed' his lower digestive sys

tem—the report aaid the bowel 
pattern is normal and "there is no 
eOidehca. of exteneion of. old dis
ease prt>ces8.”

The other medical men who ex
amined Eisenhoweb'in addition ..to 
Heaton, Snyder and White in
cluded:

Ctol. Thomas jw . MstUngly, 
chief cardlologlat kt Walter Ra#d‘, 
Gol. Myron E. Pollack, chief cardi
ologist at Flitzsimmohs Army Hos« 
pltal in Denver where Elaenhot^er 
WM hospitalikite afte.r hia 1955 
heart attack; - uv, Isldor Ravdin, 
profeasor of surgery, at the' Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Medical 
School, and two Washington - con
sultants, Dr, Brian Blades and 
Dr. John Lyons.
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CRASH INJURIES FATAL
, New London, Oct.' 29 (S’)—Miss 
aara  Hatch, S2, Kiillngworth, who 
was injured in an automobile ac
cident last Wednesday, died Satur
day in Lawrenct Memorial Hospi
tal. When the. woman waa taken 
tc the hospital her injuries did not 
appear serious, but Dr. Harold H. 
Irwin', acting, medical examiner, 
said yesterday an autopsy disclosecl 
she had a ruptured liver. -

h a s  a  M aw
S rA N -A -R A M IC  WINDSHIBLDI

' DIES OF Ol’ERDOSE 
New Haven, Oct.' 29 (Jp>—-Mrs. 

Margaret Muro, 32, Nprth Bran
ford, died at St. Raphael's Huapitel 
Saturday shortly after she arrived 
there. Dr. Sterling P. Taylor, medi
cal examiner, said he could not tell 
definitely -what caused her death 
until after an autopsy -but addec 
that “she apparently took ^  over
dose of sleeping eapaulea."

Raal In i i . Intida and null OMtmaMla'a wMar# 
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(Ceatlnned from Page One)

"T hei Preaidenl'B memorandum 
is misleading'in implying that we 
muat necessarily continue to ex- 
ploiie nuclear w-eapons in order to 
maintain our 'Superiority' in those 
weapon.s," Stevenson assertte. And 
he said an-agreement to end ex
plosions of superbombfl “would not 
apply to the testing of smaller nu
clear weapons.”

which killed 16 persons and Injured 
about 200.

The Singai^re rubber market 
operated for about ,two hours.

Lifting of the curfew gave city 
workers their first chance in three 
days to remove garbage which lit- 
tered'many streets.

The violence ■ erupted Thursday 
night when police moved to break 
-a aitdown strike by students at 
two CLhlnese high schools. The 
pupils locked themselves in the 
buildings to protest a government 
ban on their student union labeled 
a, communist front.

Mobs of Chinese Reds and 
sympathetic - workers attacked 
police outside the achool buildings. 
British and Malayan troops fought 
the yiotera repeatedly before peace 
was restored.

BODY FOITND 
Hartford, Oct. 29 The body 

of Martin Wesley Gilbart, 61, 
Hartford, waa found in the. Park 
River yesterday. Dr. W a l t e r  
Welsendorn, medical examiner, 
said Gilbart had a fractured hip.

I He estimated Gilbert had been te 
the water six to eight hours. '
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ot ,th« agreement 
arma in<licated a Ruseian 

at least frm i Buds- 
yw t, waa imiMlr.cnt.
.  Xa waatern Hungary, Soviet 
t s e p a  ware still in their garri* 
•ani  ̂ tout were, not active. Rebels 
wara in control of piuch of the 
araa te which they were stationed, 
" t e a b a d  Nifp, official Communist 
MPwapapar in Budapest, published 
to Btatament by a revolutionary 
croup o f in'.ellectuali today, con- 
oadlnc a first victory for the rebel-

"The heroic freedom fight Of the 
Hungarian people has achieved its 
Brat victory,”  the statement said. 
**Aa you have heard from the radio, 
Prai^er Nagy has announced the 
fUlfilhnant of our main demands, 
the dissolution o,’ A Y fl (secret po
lice) and the pulling out Of Soviet 
troops from Budapest.

' Blasts Emoe Gero 
"In vain the sinful clique of 

S m oe Gero has tried to Isolate 
Imre Nagy from the revolutionary 
maases who for years was >he first 
to  oppose (Matvas) Rakosi's 
poUcy.

"The. Geroe clique. In vain. 
Slandered the heroic insurgents as 
Soonter-revelutionaries and loot
ers. It ordered, in vain, the secret 
pcdice to mass murder. It brought 
sdien troops upon us in vain. The 
power o f the people has been 
greater and has won.”

Geroe is the former leader of 
the Hungarian Communist party

Budapest Ralio reported shortly 
10 a.m.after lO a.ra. that there had been 

fo o t in g  in the capital's llth  dis
trict fhirlng the night and that 
"there still are elements who wSnt 
tp  disturb the peace.”

The broadcast ' added that 
"armed workers’ units” searching
houses for arms were met w1tlv P'V®*- medicine and food
Wiman.. collected b;gunfire.

The rebels claimed complete 
control over a strip of western 
Hungary 100 miles long and 30 
miles wide, only 19 miles west of' 
Budapest at its northern limit. 
Rebel banners were reported flying 
an over western Hungary and In 
cities throughout the land.

The Budapest Radio announced 
Soviet troops had begun pulling 
out of the battle-scarred capital 
as Nagy proifnised. But Russian 
tanks and big guns still were re
ported Camp^ in the heart of the 
City.

Reipert Beds Retreat
The* rebel radio at Gyoer, in 

northwest Hungary, reported that 
it had received information from 
northeast Hungary that a with
drawal, of Russian troops in the 
border area there took place dur
ing the night. There w a s  no conr 
flrmation of th^ report from any 
other source, '

The government radio an
nounced that a committee from 
rebel head qukrters in Gyoer had 
arrived in- Budapest, presumably 
to discuss the situation with 'gov
ernment representatives.

The broadcast said the rebel 
committee was appealing to the 
workers in Gyoer to re-establish 
calm and order and resume work.

The budapest station also re
ported that the fOod situation in 
the capital had been secured, But 
despite a promise to reopen com
munications with the outside 
world, there still was no .telephone 
connection A^th Budapest. .

Rebel Chief Sets Terms
Oyula Valos, leader, of . rebel 

forces in the western border region 
o f Sopron. told an Associated 
-Brass reporter his group would 
come to terms with the Nagy goV- 
cniment "only when the Russian^ 
troops have withdrawn from 
Htmgary.”  His forces, he said, had 
gained absolute control of the 
border area and 600 Russian 
troops with is  tanks had with
drawn outside the town of Sopron. 
The Hungarian garrison in the 
SLrea had come over to the rebels.
he added-

Auatrian* loumaiists returning 
from  a  trip to Gyoe^ said the 
rebela Biere were split. One group 
'of National Communists- want to 
auggorf Nagy's government. The 
ether, apparently' larger, called
N sfey ......................
demanded he be put out of. office.

sending all American legation 
personnel .except a few top.offi
cers out o f Hungary.

' 'Appeal from Oomulka
Radio. Warsaw broadcast an ap

peal from Poland's new Commun
ist party chief, Wlaydtlaw Gomul- 
ka. urging the Hungarian rebels 
to end 'bloodshed and assuring 
them Nagy's government was 
w'orklng to wiiirfull Independence 
from Moscow! Gomulka Was 
brought back to power last week
end in a shaketip which. threw 
out the Stalinists and placed Po
land on a more independent foot
ing. .

The Hungarian insurgents ap
peared unsatisfied . by Nagy's 
promises. A broadcast from’ 'm e 
rebel-controlled city of Goye.r.pin 
northwest Hungary. tss\ied new 
demands for free , elections and 
Hungary's withdrawal from the 
Soviet-dominated Warsaw Pact of 
extern Europe.

'Announcement that the Soviet 
troop withdrawal from Budapest 
had begun appeared in the Hun
garian Communist party news
paper Ssabad Nep.

It came as reports spread that 
the Russians were still busy clean
ing up rebel strongpoints in the 
capital.

It also came on the heels of a 
report Russia was sending two. 
aLrong armored units and Air 
Force ground personnel into, east
ern Hungary from Red Romania.

Rush Medical Supplies
Western nations rushed blood 

plasma and medical supplies to 
Hungary’s wounded; An overseas 
plane with 21 passengers was held 
up 90 minutes in New York last 
night for a shipment of penicillin.  ̂
A Red Cross plane flew from Ge
neva with b lo^  plasma* and medi
cal supplies. Hungary’s Red O-oss 
has appealed for medical supplies 
and food for between 10,000 and 
50,000 persons.

An Italian airliner arrived in 
Vienna from Kopie with a cargo of 
medicines. Britain dispatched 24 
Royal ..Air Force transport plalnes 
with hospital equipment, medicines 
and food.

A W^it German relief train and 
Swedish trucks with medical sup
plies were en route.

Throughout Bavaria, tons of

y the German Red Ooss 
and welfare agencies were trans
ported to the Hungarian border.

Reporta peaching London said 
Jozsef Czermak, 19K Olympic 
hammer throwing champion, had 
been killed figl.Ung on the rebel 
side in Hungary. Budapest radio 
■aid the Him^rian Olympic team 
had been withdrawn from the 
games opening in Melbourne Nov. 
22 because “ their training had been 
interrupted” by the revolt. But in 
Melbourne Olympic officials said 
the Hungarian Olympic Committee 
had cabled from Budapest it Was 
atill sending Its team.

Asia's leading critic of western 
colonialism. India’s Prime Minis
ter Nehru still had little to say 
about the Hungarian uorising or 
the Soviet inter, ention He pointed 
out in a spee'^h that ''naUonalism 
has reared its head” In easte'n
Europe and implied his own Ctm- 
iress Party should take heed that 
even a well established regime 
could bt. upset.

The Hindustan Times, considered 
the newspaper nearest to Nehru, 
nelcomed the West's initiative in 
bringing the Hungariai. issue be
fore the Unitea Nations.

GOP Canvassers 
Claim Support 

For Ike Grows
Republican canvassers who com

pleted a house-to-house tour of 
town Saturday Were "enthused to 
find m any Democrats and Inde
pendents YOluptarily sUting that 
they were for Ike.”  William S. 
Davis, Town Republican chairman, 
aaid yesterday.

Some 600 workers knocked on 
doors, distributed literature, and 
spoke with voters. •

“As the reqjilt of the canvass,” 
Davis said, "many absentee ballot

y^^icattons were picked up and
ly appointments were made for 

transportaUoft ta  the. polls oh elec
tion'day.”

• And Davis said," "I was particu
larly happy about the number of 
new people w-ho are pitching in 
and helping* in this campaign, 90'

_ _ _ _  per cent of them being young niar-
toor of''tha BovieU”  and i ried couples.*’ . «

The canvass ended late Satur-
With Budapest' ravaged afterlOoy. and at Its completion a re-

'4  ........ ■nearly a week of bloody fighting, ] I»Tt meeting of some 200 of' the
thousands were reported dead dr 
trounded all. over the country., j 

In. an earlier'broadcast Premier 
virtually begged the rebels

to  1 ^  down their arms. He sa^d' themselves. 
Ri ■

workers was held at the Rod and 
Gun Club iij Ooventr.v where there 
was a celelfration "arid buffet sup 
.^r* prepared :b y '' the workers

the. Russians had agreed to pull i D.a'is said cinVassers reported 
their troops out of Budapest. He they .were received hospitably 
promised he would pegoUste for j throughout town, . .
irlthdrawsl of Soviet' forces from 
toe reel ot the country, m d he also 
figreed to dlsabnd Himgary’s secret 
police.

AP correspendent Endre Mat;ton. 
to a dispatch brought from Buda- 
pint to Vienna by a traveler, re
ported that Nagy w’aa locked in a
eritical stniggle to get the Commu- 

party Antral Committee to
toirk his promises, and was readyIs pro
to quit If mey didn't.

Marton said authoritative aources 
tn Budapest UMlicsted the faction 
baadad by fortner party First Sec- 
fatory Emoe Geroe, a m s^r target 
a f the rebels’ wrath, wss still 

nant In the Central Committee 
aimed to sabotage N a ^ ’e 

to loosen Soviet control of

Xarton added that the posaibil- 
o t  Geroe’s returning to power 

'M not be ruled,, out. although 
_  anUatnient o f Soviet aid which 
toaiittsi in the Interventien of the 

troope had made him "the 
eet Radio appealed to 

C te d  man in Hungki'i'." 
togpughout the country 

their strikee and get com- 
railroads and fac- 

la to  operation again.
arere unoonfirmefd reports 

had kept some units 
to rout youthful fre^  

from” their strong-

tolw> nportkd the Hup- 
it, knowing 

tb deid with 
pint oot army 

wlt|i iaolated

-r-

nlght held the first of'thrw meet
ings scheduled for consecutive 
i^lghts on the town's proposed
lease to the Manchester Country

rectors Sec. 7, Chapter 3 of the 
Town Charter.

Thar section provides that “The 
Board may hold other meetings 
(other than regular) at,such times

I k e  W a r n s  
B e n -G n r ;io n  
A v o i d  W a r

CTub for the golf course at Globe "nd places as It may determine.
. ' provided alt meetings of the board

woiiow. ' • shall be open to the public.
The last of the three meetings Is , «»ptinn rrf»r* tn

an official special meeting sched
uled for 8 p!m. tomorrow in th,e 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Building. -

D l r ’e c t o r  Vernon Hauschild. 
speaking a.i an Individual member 
of trie Board, today urged all resi  ̂
dents who have an opinion on the 
issue to appear at tomorrow’s 
meeting to express themselves.

Hauschild. yho said his posi
tion in the controversy is ''top dead 
center,” said he is eager to hear 
an expression of public sentiment 
since there is no way to put the 
matter before the voters in an 
election. ^

Informal Meeting Tonight
The ^ a r d  will meet again to- 

rjght at ^  p.m. in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building. 
According to Mayor Haroltl A. 
Turkington, tonight's meeting will 
be an informal one at which 1 the 
lease question uill be . discussed 
further.
. If no definite proposal is worked 

ou t' tonight, tomorrow's meeting 
will ■ not take place. Turkington 
said he would then convene the 
meeting and adjourn it immediate
ly for lack of a quorum.

Meanwhile, it developed that tlie 
treasurer of the Country Club 
stopped payment, on a check the 
'club gave'the town to pay for its 
use of the course from last Jan
uary until September.

According to Ge'neral Manager 
Richard Martin, the clnb.officers 
have since said they will make the 
payment.

Martin said he received a letter 
from Joseph Handley. Club treas
urer. in which Handley explained 
that he had stopped -payment, 
Martin said Handley’s letter ex- 
plaiQAd that "in view of the 
roard's action Tuesday” he was 
stopping payment until the Board 
of Govcnqrs of the Manchester 
Country C3ub could take action.

Martin said Handley wrote that 
he was taking the action to pro
tect the investment the club has 
made since Sept. 31, the end of 
the period for which the money 
was pdid.

Martin then gave the club writ
ten notice the present lease would 
be terminated as of March, unless 
the club members accepted in writ
ing the lease proposal offered Tues
day by the Directors and paid the 
amount agreed upon for back 
rental.

He gave 6 p.m. tomorrow as 
deadline for complying with his 
ultimatum.

W ill .Accept Proposju 
Martin said this morning the

The section refers to special 
meetings, and the Board In the 
past has distinguished between 
special -meetings and informal 
meetings.
' Mqran said he sat ŵ ell back in 
the room and paid no attention to 
proceedings untjl the door opened 
and 4 persons wgiked in together. 
One, he ,;sald, wds Ray Oven, 
president of the'club.

M,oran, who has consistently op- 
po.scd ,the lease, said today he was 
ndt interested in the matter until 
he called a club o(Tlcial and was 
"told thcic "'as nothing I can do 
about it." He said he waa told the 
lease would go throiigh.

Police Arrest 
Pair ill Truck, 

Auto Mishaps

(OontlBiied' from Pago One)

[ Two. 17-year-old East Hartford 
youths were arrested over the 
weekc'nd on charges stemming 
from investigation of two different! 
traffic accidents, police said. A

In the Israeli side of Jerusalem 
regular traffic and' business were 
slowed by «  heavy movement of 
troops, guns, tanks and reservists.

From 7,000 to 8,000 Americans 
In Egypt, Israel, Jordan and Syria 
were affected by State Department 
warnings and orders to leave for 
points of safety. Tourists, business 
people and others in the fmir coun
tries not i> performing ''essential 
functions” were urged to leave; 
Dependents of U.S. government 
officials will be evacuated "as soon 
as possible” by commercial planes,

: they were told. Dependents in Jor
dan were told ' the first flight to 
take them to Beirut, Lebanon, was 
leaving at 2 p.m. today.
'Because nohe.<sential British per

sonnel were largely withdrawn 
during the heights of the Suez 
crisis, similar warnings to Britons 
in the Middle East were not issued 
by the London fe;overnment.

* Report Sulrjde Raids
The air of crisis was heightened 

by the announcement nf Israeli 
military authorities today' that 
three f.ilclde bands of Arab Com- 
mandOH had crossed into Israel 
from the Egyptian, held Gaza Strip 
last night and two. of the groups

Windsor man .suffered minor in
juries.

Harold A. Fenke Jr., was charg
ed with evading responsibility and 
failure to pass on the left yester
day. Saturday, Paul J. Eno was 
charged with failure ■’to set the 
hand brake on his truck. Fenke 
posted a $200 bond and was re
leased.
, Patrolman Allan Smith Investi
gated the Fenke accident and 
said the driver's car hit the, rear 
of an 'auto operated by Andrew 
Shiclf Jr., 28. as Fenke tried to 
pass on New Bolton Rd. Both cars 
were heSdCd west. The mishap 
took place about 12:25 a.m., police 
said. '

Shick was treated for a minor 
back injury at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital and released. Smith 
reported almost no damage occur-' 
red to the cjirs, but claimed Fenke 
failed to stop after the collision.

Patrolman William Shaw said 
the accident Which resulted in 
Eno's arrest happened when Eno’s 
driverless truck rolled about 700 
feet 1 west on Center St.

Eno had parked the .light truck' 
while he made a TV service call. 
Shaw said. The. truck rolled away 
about 7 ;30 p.m. ' •

It went between a fire hydrant 
and a pdIc.1cro.ssed a lawn and hit 
-a tree at 200 Center St. Shaw
estimated damage at $400 to the 

club officers will accept in writing j  truck and about $50 to the lawn 
the Board proposal and pay the and tree. No ^ne waa Injured.
reoVsi*. •That proposal, voted Tuesday, 
provides that the town will not 
terminate the present lease and 
the club will pay $7,500 for rent 
of the course from-September un- 
ti» September 1957.

The cried: which Handley 
stopped payment was for about 
$2,6()0. The figirre. was ‘ based oh 
the amo\int the club would have 
paid Cheney Bros, if Cheney 
Bios, had owned the land during 
that period.

When the.Board voted not to ter
minate and to charge $7,500 for 
the coming* year, it waa with the 
understanding that the, town and 
club would negotiate a new lease 
very soon.

That proposal was tnade. after 
the Board failed to reach agree- 
rhent on a lease worked out, the

fne
was similar to one 

last week on Benton St. when a 
driverless oil tank truck rolled 
some 475 feet and-smacked a pole, 
a tree.-a porch, a car and a dhain 
link fence. No one waa injured in 
that crash, either.

No Arrests Made.1
By Radar Grew

Police .said a radar team sta
tioned between Spruce and Ham
lin Sts. ,from,7.;15 to 9:15 Satur
day night onJt. Center St. checked 
westbound traTfic. No arrests were 
made. ■ /,■

Chief. Herman O. - Schendcl has 
said he is.pleased when this hap-

.. .. ____  _____________ pens as it indicates traffic is
night/)>efore by negotiatArs for both [ moving at reasonable speeds and 
pwtles. ' ! enforcement is effective.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds -

Herman O. Schendel and Mary 
J. Schendel to Robert B. McCann 
and Jane V. McCann, property on 
Spring St.

James Sosvilje and Alice Sos- 
ville to John R. Suhr and Marilyn 
J. Suhr, property on W. Middle 
Tpke.

James E. Horvath Jr. and Rika 
C. Horvath to Louis C. Bunce amd 
Iiuth T. BunCe,. property at 39 
pioneer Circle.

Charles R. Thompson and Bar-
• 'hara W. Thompson to Ralph E.

Kryzak and Beverly M. Kryzak, 
property on Woodland St.

Frank C, Smith Devel-
iment,. Inc., property in lowna of 

Chester and South Windsor. 
Administrator’s Deed

tot too c ^ U l .
I. tounasl^U-B.

Um  8U U  
idariaf

George F. Nevers, administrator 
of estate of- Elizabeth Nevers«. to 
Frank C. Smith, property in towns 
of Manchester and South -Windsor, 

(tultclaira Deed
Manchester Properties, fnc., to 

Walter E. Fox and Rutli M. Fox, 
property on Garden St. i 

Marriago Licenses 
Harry W. Hutson-.'3 Drive E. and 

Florence. R. Lawson,, Elsst Hart- 
lortl. South tiMcthodist Church,- 
Nov. 2. ' „ -r-'-v

Michdej J. 'lleronovich, M Kens
ington St., Dorothy ^ y  Reuthe.
Hartford.

Georigs .Waahlngton's political 
pprty WM F ^ ra lls t : neither Dem- 
o M tlc  or RspubUcan. ^

partiei
At the meeting Tuesday,,the pro

posal drew heavy fire from a few 
residents, notably Dr. A. B. Moran 
and Mrs.'Helen- Fitzpatrick.

Want Early Solution 
■ As for the meeting tomorrow. 

Mayor Turkington, said he called 
it when some Directors informed 
him they would like toiarrive at an 
early, solution to the problem.

Last night's meeting drew fire 
fi-om Dr. Moran, who as.scrtcd the 
public has not been notified that 
the meeting was to' be held.

According to Dr. Moran, the no
tice of the special 'meeting was 
given toi Directors Individually Sat-, 
urday night' and penned on the bot
tom of the.riqtice Was a'liote to the 
effect that there would be a gather
ing Sunday.

Hauschild Said W t night's meet
ing was 'a general rehash of the 
problem and ■ no" iconclusion was 
reachedme said tonight’s meeting 
will be an attempt to get something 
down on paper.- Mayor Turkington 
gave essentially the same explana
tion. . • ,

Martin said ,t^ay that thjjre was 
sentiment expressed by Board 
members last night that the lease 
price prbposed-was probably a fair 
one, that the term of the lease 
rriight be shorter, and  ̂ that the 
lease might be written to require 
the. Country, Club to jibahdon a 
parcehof park property’’oh th* east 
side of - S.' Main St. after a (speci
fied period.

The proposal discussed Tuesday 
ia designed to get the club oif park 
land, and onto watershed land.

In urging residents to' attend to
morrow's meeting. Hauschild said 
that, only a few persons spoke 
Tuesday. "All expressed grave 
doubt about the lease or a lack 
Bf understanding of it.” .

HauscJjild said tomorrow’s 
meeting will be a public’ one at 
whjch residents will have an op- 
portunlfy to speak after a 
thorough explanation by .Martin.

Meetings Not Wasted ' , 
Turkington said that even*.* tne. 

Board does not come up vstith a- 
'proposal.' t,he. meeting last pigrit 
and tonight 'Will' not have been 
wasted because .the matter has to 
be discussed sometime,

In leveling his' attack on the 
Board for last night's meeting, Dr. 
Moran said there should [be *'no 
deals, no secret sessions.’* ^

He said' th e '’"public should 
.know every move.- they should be 
Invited to attend, meetings.” 

Moran said he asked before the 
meeting if he would be permitted 
to attend. He said- "Jake Miller 
fsecretary of the Board) said no; 
several other said no." v

Sgt. Edward Winzler, Patrol
man, John Krinjak. and seven 
Auxiliary 'policemen operated the 
equipment.

They issued 24 verbal warnings 
for no marker lights; two verba] 
warnings for cars bearing one 
headlight; five verbal Warnings 
for defective tall lights; and 13 
written warnings for speeding!

of these bands was one Veason 
given for the Israeli mobiUzatiori.

■The Israeli cabinet met in an 
emergency aess..>n for 2 'j, houra 
today. British and'American am
bassadors had separate meetings 
with Premier Ben-Gurloh and For
eign Minister Golds Melr.

Mrs. Egam^ Broake
Mrs. Bmma.Bronke, 71, wife of 

Edward Bronke of .28 'Trumbull 
S t, drowned herself In Bigelow 
Brook off Broad S t Saturday 
afternoon. Two small girls, walk
ing in ths wooded area, found her 
body about a half hour after she 
Was first missed from her nearby 
home.
- Dh. Robert R. Keeney, medlcalr 
examiner, reported the cause« of 
death..

Borii in Manchester, she was a 
lifelong resident Of the town and 
a member of St. James Church.

Besides hei; }iusbsnd, she leaves 
a daughter. Miss Ruth Bronke and 
a son George Bronke, both of 
Manchester, and two brothers. Ed- 
wgrd Grezel ot France and Alfred 
Grezel of Montville.

Funeral ' services will be held 
tomorrow at the William P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Math St., at 9 
a.m., followed by a solemn re 
qu\em Mass at  ̂St. James Church 
a t '9:30. Burial will be in St 
Jam^s Cemetery.

Calling hours today at the 
funeral home are from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 10 p.m,
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Court Cases

Francois J. Gauthier
Francois J. Gauthier, 80, a for

mer Manchestet; resident, died late 
last night at the home of his son 
Odilon, ih Scotland, Conn.

Bom March 15, .1876 In St. 
Louis, P. Q.; Canada, he formerly 
owned his own home and grocery 
store in', Manchester, and, later 
was employed here as a loom fix
er. He I moved to Scotland 26 
years ago and became a farmer.

He was a member of St. Many's
At Amman, U.S. Ambassador WmirnanUc. H« wid

Lester Mallory called oa Ihsan
Hashem, [Jordan's foreign Office 
underserrttary. In Cairo, U.S. Am-
ba.ssador Raymond Hare arranged. 
It ectlngs with Egyptian Presl-

his wife, Philomene, celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary on 
May 17. 1947.

Besides his wife and son, he 
leaves five daughters, Mrs. Jacob

dent Nasser and Foreign Minister Bartz and Mrs. Alphonse Beruby, 
Mahmoud Fawzi both of Manchester, Mrs. Adolph

Jordan's to\igh little army, for
merly called the Arab Legion, was 
reported deployed on the west

Foliger of Hartford. Mrs. Stanley 
Burgess of Enfield and Mrs. Henry 
St. Pierre' of Fall River, Mass.;

bank of the Jordan ready to take ' on* Mrs Amanda Audm
the brunt of any Israeii aUack. 1°̂  ;

Britain, as well a~. separate treaties 
with Iraq and -With Syria and 
Egypt.

In Israel, snecisl first aid centers 
continued a drive for blood dona
tions.

Crltielze Eisenhower j

Israeli newspapers o f ‘ the right 
and left criticized President Fisen- 
hower for h.s messages to Bcn- 
Giirion. The rightwing Z i o n i s t  
party paper .Ilaboker said the

Local Stocks

President’s message 
"surprising.”  .

‘■He saw no danger to peace in 
the Mideast fn the establishment 
of a joint Epyptian-Syrlan-Jordan 
command nor did the movement of 
Iraqi troops toward the Jordan 
border disturb his rest.” 'said Ha- 
boker. "He is troubled only by de
fensive measures.of Israel,"

In Damascus. Syrian Premier 
Sabri Assail said Syria, Jordan 
and Egypt would answer Ist-ael's 
mobilization by "a aimilar meas
ure' jointly."

The mobilization was anpounced 
after a 6-hour session of Ben- 
Gurlon's cabinet. It .apparently 
had been- under- way for several 
day.s. The government- statement 
aaid the action was taken as a 
"precautionary measure and to 
safeguard security of Israel's 
borders and border settlements,"

It gave these reasons for the 
callup;....

1. Renewed activities of 
Fedayeen (Arab Cdmrnanders) In 
the last two weeks.!

2. Bstabllahmen't of a military 
alliance directed against Israel, by 
Egypt. Jordan and Syria.

3. The declaration of the Has
hemite Kingdom of Jordan that 
its prinoipal concern is- a war of 
destruction against Israel.

4. Mobilization of Iraqi forces 
on the eastern border of Jordan.

The announcement said "all 
these' develpments cause us to 
Mobilize 8 number of reserves' as 
precautionary measure.”

Israel's newspapers have been 
saying -the ' Country fapes greater 
angfr now than at any time since 
the Arab-Israeli armistice eight 
ycrirs .ago. ^■j -̂ - - - - - - - - - - -

dren, four great grandchildren, 
and several nieces, and nephews.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Bacon Funeral Home. 71 Pros
pect St., Willtmantic, Wednesday 
at 8:15 a.m., followed by a solemn 
requiem Mass in St. Mary's 
Church at 9 o'clock. Burial will 
be In St. Joseph's Cemetery, Wll- 
limantfc.
• Friends may call at the funeral 

hoprte from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight
was most | apd tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7

' to 10 p.m.

Asked
29 34

31 33

34
62

37
67-

'4|uoUUons Furnished By 
Cohum to Middlebrook, Inc, 

Bank. Stocks
.  Bid

First National Bank 
of Manchester . . . .

Hartford National 
Bank and 'trust Co.

Conn. Bank and .,
Trust'.Co. .V .. .. .. .

Manchester Trust; ̂ .
' F ire InaurancA Companies

Aetna Firo .................. -58 61
Hartford Fire , , , . . , .1 4 0  150
Cohn. ̂ 'Power .......... . 4l->3 43'i
National Fire .............-100 110
•Phoenix ................   68 71

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life ............ ,..173 , '183
Aetna' Casualty .118 129
Conn. General ......... ..239 2.54
Hartford Steam Boiler 80
t r a v e le r s '. . , .............. 73

Piihlio UtlUtlM

88 
78 <s

Conn. 4-ight Pow/tr 
Conn. Power . /  .. 
Hartford Elec. Lt. 
Hartford Gas Co. . 
^o. New England 

T el........................

19
42 ■
56 'i
37(i

21 i 
44 „  
58<i 
40

39>i 41H
Alknulacturlng Companies

62
...3 4

25
..110 
. .  9 

32

65 
37 
27 

120 
10 
35 li .

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
As?o. Spring .........
Bristol Brass 
Collins . . . . . . . . . .
Dunham Bush . . . .
Em'iH'-.rt . . . ___ _
FafJ«r"Bearing .
Landers-Frary Clk 
N.B. Machine Co. ,
N. Eastern Steel .
North and Judd ..
Ruaseil Mfg. . . . . .
Stanley Works . , .
Terry Steam
Torrington,.......... .
U.S,~Env'lp icom .
U-S. Eny'lp. pfd. .
Vee^er-Root .......

The above quotations are to 
toe construed aa actual markets.

51 54V
. . 2 3 25
. .  35<k 38<a

5 . 6
40>t 43 (k

. . 1 0 12

. .  44 52

..140 —

. .  25i i ’ 2714

. .  22li 24 Is

. .  12 ■X*.

Henry M. Huggins
Henry M. Huggins. 62, 67 PItelps 

Rd..,_ a past president of the Man- 
cheiter County■ (Jlub, died.yester- 
da.v at his home.

He was employed . as district 
manager b.v the Youngstown Sheet 
and Tube Co. of Youngstown, Ohio, 
and had teen a resident of Man
chester for the past 21. years.

He leaves.his wife, Mr%. Dorothy 
L. Frank Huggins, and. a sist^, 
Mrs. Thompson Bradshaw of Bea
ver Falls, Pa. ....

'The body will be sent to Youngs- 
tow;n, and funeral serviqea wlll lie 
held there at the Shriver-Allison 
North Side Funeral Home, with 
calling hours from 7 to 10 tomor
row! night. Burial will be in Oak 
Hill Cemetery, Youngstown. The 
Rev. W. Frederic Miller fit the 
First Presbyterian Church wilt 
officiate.

Local arrangements are in 
charge Of the Watkiris-West Fu
neral Home.

5 4 ' j  5T fi

Abrahdm Uncoln waa a man 
who changed parties. He was first 
a Whig, later became Republican.

Frank T. Sass, Jr., Hartford, 
wdk arrested Sattirday night -and 
charged with breach of - the peace 
and assault. He posted d $300 bond 
and was released' for court hear? 
ing Nov. 3. • , *

-Patrolman - John Krinjak made 
the arrest after investigation of a 
c o m p l a i n t  Sass waa alleg'ed- 
ly involved lr( a fight and kicked 
the bartender at a iocgl tavern, 
police said.

An East Hartford man; An
thony J. Annunciata. 25, waa also 
arrested Saturday and charged 
with discharging firearms within 
the town limits. He posted a $50 
bond and is scheduled to appear in 
court Wednesday. P a t r o l m a n  
Emanuel Motola was the arresting 
officer.

Yesterday, James M. Mlnicucci, 
23, o f . 178 <9ak St., 'Was' charged 
with speeding by Patrolman Ray
mond Peck.

Kenneth L., Bennett, 22, o f  'Wes- 
terly, R.I., was 'arrested • and 
charged with passing a stop sign 
by Peck.

John Mgcponald, 18, of N ew  
London. w{l‘s arrested by Patrol
man William Cooke and charged 
Wltri making a forbidden U-turn 
and;.failure to carry his car reg
istration.

Bennett posted a« $15 b o n d .  
Mihicucci's case Is set for court 
Nov. 5; an'd Bennett's and Mac- 

-Donaldyi for Nov. 3. ' ■ ^
Today, Joan H. Everett,'20, of 

22 Doane St., .was arrested by 
Patrolman Albert Scabies and 
charged with passing a school bus:

Raymond K. Hathaway, 24, of 
Little Compton, R. 1., was charged 
with’ passing a red light toy Peck.

Hathaway posted a liS  bond. 
The Everetf’  rtse . is. slated for 
court Nov. 3 liiid the Hathaway 
ease for* Nov. 5.

Ernest P. Beede
Funeral servlcea for Ernest P. 

Beede of East Hartford were held 
Saturday mornlnjj' at 9:15 from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
followed by a solemn requiem 
Mass In St. Christopher's (jhurcH, 
East Hartford,-at 10' o'clock. ‘D'e 
Rev. Robert J. Bergeron was the 
celebript, the. Rev. Leonard J'. 
Tartagita w a s the deacon, and the 
Rev. Henry Murphy wae the sub- 
dejicpn. Xfiss Lorraine P^lon was 
o r g a n i s t .  The' Rev!, Jqhn F. 
O’Meara was seated'in the sanctu
ary. Father Murphy read the com- 

ce at*--Uimlttal service at -̂fhe grave In St. 
Mary’s Cemetery, East Hirtford. ■

Bearers were Vincent Gerard, 
Frank J. Colgan; Michael B’Elia 
Jr., Edward C. Custer, James Mc- 
Conville and Fostier H. Wllllama.

A delegation of guards from the 
guard force at Pratt and Whitney, 
of whiclji he was a lieutenant., at
tended the services, and Ckmpbell 
Council,!., No. 573. KntghU bf Co
lumbus, of which he waa also a 
member, said tnciRosarv at the 
funeral home Fridiry evening.

Gilbert H. S tom
The funeral of Gilbert -fj. Storrs. 

Rt. <44̂ . Nortli Coventry, was held 
yesterdey afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the Second Congregational 
Church, Nortliy Coventry. The Rev. 
C. Arthur Bradley officiated, and 
Mrs. Margaret-Cdopcr was organ
ist. Burial was In Center Cemetery.
Coventrj'. ' ___ i

Bearers were Merritt Thompipn, 
Albert Gra.v, Henry Seften, Arthur 
St. Louis, Byron Hall and Irving 
Loomis. ‘ '1-

AboutTown
Members of Hose Cb. No. 1. 

SMFD, will meet at the corner of 
Delmont and Main Sts. tonight at 
7:S0 to proceed to the W.lp. Qulah 
e^ era i Home to pay respects to 
Mrs. Emms Bronke, wtaoiss son is 
a member of the company and 
whose huebsnd fs arf . hMoraiy 
member. ' ij, .

James. Bass-was recently'mar
ried to Marts Fish in'North Caro
lina. . But, a good fieh Stoiy was 
spoiled because neither esmis from 
a fishing, family. Bass' father waa 

Jiecfan Mectrielsii and .Miss Fish’s fa 
ther was a  fannsr.

Mpiiday Casee
Hermlnio V. fiorrea, 30, Puerto 

Rican laborer at the Norman Pet-" 
ersen farm In Wapplng, was fined 
$50-each.in Town Court today on 
charge! of evading responalbllity« 
reckless driving and failure'to se
cure a driver's license.

An additional charge of carrying 
a dangerous weapon was nolled 
on recommerflation of Prosecutor 
John R. FitzGerald.

Police'aaid Coirea was driving 
a Petersen panel 'truck which 
smashed. Into the porch at the, 
Stanley Majew'ski home, 37 Kerry 
St., Saturday night and left the 
scene.

Patrolman Samuel Maltempo in
vestigated and estimated damage 
at $300 to ths truck and about 
$200 to the porch. He said Correa 
failed to make the corner when 
turning-from North St. to Kerry 
St. about 9:40 p.in.

FitzGerald reported Maltempo 
followed a trail of water, evidently 
caused by a leak when the radiator 
ou the truck broke, and found 
Correa parked on Slater St. In the 
truck.

Search of the truck and driver 
revealed two k'hives. The oiie found 
in the truck was evidently used 
around the farm FitzGerald said. 
He added that the knffe found bn 
Correa did not qualify under the 
statutes aa a dangerous weapon.

For flhese reasons, the prosecutor 
recommended the nolle granted' 
Correa.

The defendant, who speaks Eng
lish poorly, pleaded gtiilty to the 
motor vehicle infractions through 
an Interpreter.

Miss Hester C. Dignan, 27, of 
GloilMer, Mass., forfeited a $35 
bond on a charge of speeding..

Carlo Bergamini, 20, of Hamden, 
was fined $24 for ..speeding.

Thorben S. Brady, 23. sailor sta
tioned aboard the USS 'Yellowstone 
at Newport, R. I., waa fined $24 
for reckless driving.

Brady was arrested by Patrol
man Allan Smith about 4 a:m. to
day after his car smacked a pole 
and guy wire at Beaupre Motors, 
Inc., 358 E. Center St.

The driver said he fell asleep 
just before he could pull to the side 
of the road to let a relief driver 
lake over on the way to Newport. 
Smith estimated damage at $500 
to the car and .about $150 to the' 
pole and wire. Np. one was injured.

Fines of $25 each were levied 
against Nicholas Twerdy Jr.. 16, 
of 738 Tolland Tpke.. charged with 
cperatlng an uninsured motor 
vehicle: and Howard August. 23, 
of 19 Golway f?t., charged with al
lowing a minor iTwerdy) to oper
ate art uninsured motor vehicle, 

Paul Deluica, 42. of Johnston, 
R. I., forfeited a $ ^  -bond posted 
on improper backing.

also; Beverly J. Waltet% 17, of 
143 Autumn St., was fined $25 for 
passing a stopped school bus.

Five teenage youths were fined 
$9 each on charges of driving 
with improper and or defective 
equipment.
\ All the charges involved muf- 
flbrs held to be illegal by the local 
couft—so-called "glass-packed.

(Contlmied^fa^^Page Oas)

burned a Bovist flag and oqilss M 
r.Unlta.

Similar demohslratlona wars 
held in Naples, (Sanaa, •Vogtoera, . 
Balzaino, Turin, Verona and other 
jttallan cities:

The West Berlin newspaper Der ; 
Allend reported' today that Blast 
Germany's secret police chief, 
Ernest Woilweber, will fly to Mos
cow within? the next 48* hours to at
tend a parley ot East bloc security 
chiefs.

The newspaper said the confer
ence Was called by SoWet Security 
Chief Ivan Serov, presumably to 
discuss the anti-Russian tide in 
Hungary and Poland.

East Germany’s regime took 
precautions, against any possible 
sntlrSovlet outb-eaks bv ordering 
government employes to attend 
lectures warning, of the so-called 
dangers of the Hungarian uprising.

The ,rebel-held radio in Gyoer, 
Hungary, appealed to workertf to
day to return to their Jobs so in-_ 
duslry and life  could get back on 
a normal footing. The broadcast 
was monitored by Radio F*ree 
'Bharope. - ,

The Czechorlovak Communist 
.party paper today hailed the So'/let 
line on Hungary.

Rude Pravo said in an editor'*1 
broadcast by Radio Prague that 
the. 'Hungarian revolution
supported by the Wgat.’

In Seoul President Syngman 
Rhee today urged South Koreans 
tc give "active encouragement to 
the antl-(3ommunlst revolts of Po
land and Hungary by every possible 
means.”

Rhee emphasized the importance 
!of the developments in the Russian 
satellites to leaders; of his Liberal 
party when they called on him, It 
was reported.

C itium ,bia

Conijtruclion Co. 
Quits Operation

Columbia. Oct. 29 (Special)-- 
The 66-year-old Jones Construc
tion Co., among the best-known in 
eastern Connecticut, has closed Its 
doors,, according to an announce
ment by Mrs. Blanche B. Jones, 
pre.sident and manager.

Mrs. Jones has been operating 
the company since the death of 
her hu.sband Harry E. Jones, two 
years ago in an automobile acci
dent. '

Mrs. Jones said, she )>egan liqui
dation last July, disposing o f much 
of the heavy equipment. She said 
t plans to keep the real estate 

{on Rt. 6, where the plant is lo
cated. She indicated she will prob- 
hbly' lease to some other business 
concern.'

The company, established in 
Willlmantic in 1890 by Merrill 
Jones under the name of Jones 
Auto CO:, had been identified with 
the late Henry* Jones Since his fa
ther's death in 1934. ,

Jones purchased the present 
.site in 1945. He became one of 
the best • known contractors in 
eastern Connecticut. He built

dynatone,’’ or otherTypes'^f m u K j t h r o u g h o u t  the
flers.

The ^ve were; Edward A. Good- 
child, 17, of 45 Hyde St..; Ronald 
E. Therikult, 117, of 61 Linnmore 
Dr.; John S. Quigley, 16, o f 60 W. 
Center St.*; \ James H. .Maneggia, 
17, o f Rt.'6, Bolton; and F'rederick 
\V. Libbv Jr., 17, of 368 Wood
land St. '

Also fined ?$6, Joseph P. Scran
ton. 47; of Starts, was charged 
with a rules of the road vlolaUon.

Sam Llvlerl, 23, o$ West Ha
ven. waa granted, a suspended 
judgment on a charge of failure to 
secure a driver'a' license.

FitzGerald said Llvlerl had a 
clean record and Uvierl told him 
he had no  ̂ received th? usual re
newal notice from the Motor Ve
hicle Department before his li
cense expired recently,^

State, aa well as roads.
He w*as also contractor for the 

Horace W. Portef School in C o -•

MARINE’S TRI.^L .STARTS 
Parris, Island. S. C„ O ctl 2f 

Marine mess sergnuit 
went on trfisl today Before' A
general rttort-marUal on ehafges 
he strurtc 12 • recruit*.. who
weren’t u;orldng to salt him 
wirlle on mess dnty.,8gt Edwin 
Kravllz, If convicted could re
ceive n lUshonorable discharge^ 
Pluw.conflnemept at hard labor 

' for One .veir op/ewcii o f the 1^ 
speclflcatfona and forelture of 
all pay, and allow ancm for tfie 
period of confinement.

lumbia; St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church Parish House In Willlman- 
tlc; and, St. Columba's Roman 
.Catholic Church in Columbia, 
which was not quite completed at 
the time of his death.

Announcertjent has also beert 
made of resignation of-Arthur E. 
Pepin, Columbia, superintendent 
of the company for 18 .vearw He 
has become .associated lii the gen
eral contracting bualnasa with T. 
C. Wright, Andover. The affilia
tion became effective today and 
the men will handle road and 
bridge building along with general 
<iontraxtii)g. , -j, :

Q—AbS ■ birdi  ̂ .generally , pro- 
tectedSby law in Nova Scotia? ‘ ,,

A-^All except alx species f'of 
birds in >Nova Scotia are pro
tected by law,-:

■|<5'-'-''Vhat is ^  parsec?
Ja —It is a unit o f  aaironomltal 

measurement equal to jipprox- 
imately 19 triHiqh m'ilea. W '

Y O U R
Y A R N  S H O P

50 COTTAGE STREET— MI 9-235S 
PLEN TY OF FREE PARKING AL W A Y S

Final 3 Days -

OCTOBER SALE
ODD LOTS

TIOGA WORSTED YARNS 
50cReg. 7(Ic

Skein
2-Og.!
Skein

CLOiAoUT DRITZ SEWING AIDS
V REGULAIfLV 7V to 82.98

NOW AT ISe fo S2.00
, iMLE ENOS OCTOBER 81

WX MARY TAYLOR 
Sunday,' Oct. 28, 1956, will be 

to 'D ay  of Remembrance- to 
hundreds of |̂ i(%sent- and former. 
tCBldefiO* ofHhe nearby village, of 
'BtolcottvUle; add parishioners and 
friends ot the Tatcottvllle Congre
gational Church, marking as It did 
thto (Centennial o f  the. village hnd 
the 90th annlversity of ths found
ing of the church.
•' The day was beautiful arid the 
sun shone through the diamond- 
pane -windows, brightenmg baskets 
of glorious chrysanthemums, (all- 
white ohes used in the chancel)

I and all in - memory of 28 former 
members of the church who had 
passed away during the years. A 
number Were members of the Tal- 
cott -family, founders of the 
woolen mills, thto public buildings 
tond homes of the employes.

Overflow Crowd
Long before the service of wor- 

! ship began at 11 a.m., people be
gan to' arrive By bus and by auto, 
until the sangtuary was filled so 
that the minister, the Rev. Everett 
A. Murphy,;'overheard one of th^ 
ushers say/ "There are only th i^  
more sea,ts!”  It waa necessar^to, 

 ̂bring in many more chairs./Miss 
Faith Talcott, Miss Anne jMoore,
> .̂<8 R i F i s  ' a **#4 T S s i s

r r

be wel-and Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
corned" the guests.

William Smith Jr., w^o'was gen
eral chairman of theybuuulttee of 
arrangements, w^comed ' the 
throng. ComposiUdnS by the old 
masters were p ^ e d  by Mrs. An
thony UrhanetK director of mu.stc 
at the orga^and.M rs. Franklin 
Welles, piwlst. Pastor Murphy
favS the ̂ vocation  and Gaetano 

Imonew, baritone: sang rev- 
-erently/the Lor'd's Prayer. The 
•choir/^f about 20 Voices, in their 
blaoK and white vestments sang 
aiy anthem and led In the singing of 

refulty selected and appropriate 
ymns. Mrs. Em.ahiiel Gerber and 

Mrs. Richard Huntington sang a 
duet. "List to the Voice.”

Long SerA'Ice Recognized
and

Correction

Charges against Louis Pan- 
taleo Jr., 16, of 18 Lincoln St., 
and Richard -Abalr, 17, of 23'̂  
Deerfield' Dr., were Hated in
correctly in Saturday’s ediUon- 
of The Herald.

According to court records,, 
Pantaleo is charged, with Iw^ 
counts of theft, of a moP 
vehicle; larceny of goods wwth 
$282, and operating a nfotor 
vehlele without a driver's 
license.

Abalr is charged y^lth theft 
of a motor vehlw : using a 
motor vehicle /without the 
owner's permiMon, and larce
ny of goods ^rorth $282, court 
records sho

Their oMes, and the com
panion vcases following,, were 
all first continued until Nov. 
3. IJtfs waa changed later Sat- 
urMy to Nov. 5. ,

'^ e  others police claim are 
Involved with Pantaleo suid 
Abair are: >

George E, Mngnuson Jr., 16, 
of 95 St. John St., charged with 
using a motor vehicle without 
the owner's pertnisslon and re
ceiving atolent goods worth 
$49.

Richard Allan Prior, 16, ot 
116 Keeney St., charged with 
using a motor ■(•ehicle without 
the owneris permission.

And, Malcolm MacDuff, 16, 
of 298 Oak St., charged with 
receiving stolen goods worth 
*91!. . I .  ,

Catholic Women 
To Hold M ating

The 1957 Plymouth'Sport Coupe has to low’ silhouette,-long wheelbase, more powerful Fury 301 en
gine and revolutionjrty new Toralon-Alre ride—said to be the moat Important advancement In automo
tive design s ln ce !^ e  introduction of Independent front suspensions. Car pictured iiere la the Belve
dere with Sportone trim. It Is now on display « t  Roy Motors and Beaupre Motors.

Mrs, John W. Stevens, 16 Fern- 
dale Dr., whoi waa installed as re
gent of St. Margaret’s (birds, No. 
280, Daughters of Isabella, Oct. 
24, Invites all members o f the Or
ganization to attend the annual 
meeting of the Covncil of Catholic 
Women, in St. Joseph'sjCathedral, 
Hartford. Saturday.

The Aieettng 'will commence at 
10 ajn. with Mass, at which the 
Most Rev. Henry O’Brien, 
Arehblahop of the Hartford 
diocese will preside. A business 
session will follow in the Commit* 
nity House and luficHeon will be 
served at 12:30 noon, when 
Archbishop O'Brien will address 
the group. *

Reservations may- be made and 
further information obtained by 
telephoning. Mrs. Stevens no later 
thaiUOct. 31.

ifiififitk irk irk id k irk 'k irk 'k^ kk '
Hew SUPER 
ANAHIST
Nasal  Spray

P  bpNik Ula Vtm I

'to tMrt toqt Vto tsssy NeMi 
toMtoble*t#mi

9 8 «

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
• 901 MAIN STREET •

Keep it - Q
under your 

helmet!

Tolland County 
Superior Court
Rockville, 

A' Hartford

and .*i0 teenagers in the nearby li
brary building. Before and. after 
the meal, there waa ample oppor
tunity to greet old friends. Fol
lowing the meal Chairman Smith 
invited all present to come for
ward and receive a piece of the 
anniversary cake. The towering 
cake was surmounted by a smallMrs. Blanche Lee Webster

William'Smlth Sr. were invited to i ^ 0^1 ^ church!
come forward by. Pastor Murphy
who stated that Mrs. Webster andWilliam Smith S r .. had given « Krom Woodstock. Vt.. for the cen-a
combined total of 135 years of 
service to the Talcottvllle Church, 
and as a token of appreciation of 
thisi long- and faithful service he 
presented to Mrs. Webster a hand
some corsage, and to Mr. Smith, 
a boutonniere. Later, all mem- 
)>ers who had served 50 years or 
more w'ere presented with carna
tions. ^

Introduced by the minister, the 
Rev, Dr. James F. English, gen*) 
eral superinten'dent and tfea.->urer 
of the Connecticut Conference of 
Congregational Churches and long 
a friend of Talcottville Church, 
■poke on the subject, "A  O ^tuiy 
-in the -Life of a New England 
Village,”  He paid tribute to the 
founders of the Indjistry in Tal- 
cotlvllle, and to the early settlers 
of lhel.;,village who raised their 
families" and entered whole-heart
edly into 'the activities of the 
xJjilrch and epmn^unity. He 
praised them <for their neighbor: 
liness and good will, and for their 

■ loyalty to their church. He was 
glad io  'be present on this joyous, 
occasion and to congratulate 

^theqi on their accomplishments, > 
he added. '  '  .  j

Note* Changes |
He reviewed many of the. 

..changes that . have taken place . 
during the. centqry In the villages 
and towns, tlie turbulent w a r ; 
years, the depressions. We should i 
be most grateful foe the peke# and 1 
prosperity vve now enjoy in these j 
United Btates, h* ssid- |
' Pagani Caterers served a tur-' 
Key dinner. The tables were gay j 
with , colored chrysanthemums.: 
jfboiil 250' were served in the go? i 
cial rooms' bf'i-he church building

tennis] event. Louis is a son of the 
late Morris and Mrs. Talcott who 
lived all their lives in the village. 
Charles Denison Talcott Jr. and 
his dau;;hter, Mrs. Bruce Beal, 
were I'l.esent, also Mr. and Mrs. 
John G. Talcott Jr. Mrs. Talcott 
assisted in.the choir. Many came 
from distant places, and had. a 
grand time renewing acqviaint- 
ances. One of the interestfhg fea
tures was a large collection of pic
tures of many of the former mln- 
ister.*!. their wives, photographs of 
events taken at the church, and of 
special interest to the men folks 
were large pictures of TalCottville's 
famoiu (at one time) fife and drum 
corps and baseball teams. Many of 
the families were related and 
number of the cousins appear in 
these pictures.

In the San Franclsi^o earthquake 
of 1906 there was a property loss

;ctv 29 (Special)— 
appeared as )ila 

own counsel In Tolland County Su
perior Co(irt Friday and, while 
on the witness-staiuL- cross-exam
ined himself.

Donald Cifarelli, whose wife 
Anna Mae Cifarelli is suing him 
for divorce, came before a short 
calendar session,of the court ask
ing for temporary custody of the 
couple's four minor children. A f
ter hearing - testimony. Judge 
Howard W. Alcorn took the papers 
for study.

Mrs. Cifarelli and the children 
are now’ Jiving in RockvJlle with 
her mother, Mrs. Arthur Rose, 62 1 
Union St.

Several lawyers listening to the 
action agreed later that Cifarelli 
handled hl.i case fairly' well, but 
things got somewhat complicated 
when Mrs. Clfarelll’s counsel, Atty._ 
.Robert i .  Pigeon, asked Cifarelli' 
to take the stand as his Atty. 
Pigeon's, witness.

Atty. I igeon questioned Cifarel
li about his various activities in 
New York O ity; and Las Vegas, 
Nev., to which Cifarelli objected, 
saying Atty; Plgson's questions 
were not relevant to the action -In 
question. - I

Feeling Ihat^ Atty. Pigeon’s

Chester, ' which burned to the 
groiind nearly a year ago. He wt^ 
found not guilty of a bad chctli 
charge In Mkncliester Town Cptirt 
June 9 this year. /

Other Actons
Judge Alcorn g r a n ^  one 

divorce, reserved de’eiaipn in an: 
other case and heard several mo
tions. Patricia Jane O'Reilly Miley 
was granted a ^Ivorce from 
Richard F.. Milej^on grounds of 
intolerable cruelty.

' She- was awarded custody of two 
minor children with reasonable 
rights of visitation for the de
fendant, $1<) a w’eek support, for 
each child and $5 a week alimony.

Decision was reserved in the 
case of Margaret B. Daiker against

Herbert C. Daiker-In which deser
tion is charged. *

Edith K. Scribner, in action 
brought against WilHam G. Scrib
ner for support, was awarded $11 
per week for each of three chil
dren, effective when counsel noti
fies thf defendant by registered 
mail. Decision was reserved in 
two other cases.

Foredosure Ordered 
Judgment was entered in favor 

of - the plaintiff in the action 
brought by William A. Bowler 
against Tolland Motels. Inc., et aJ, 
with lawr day set for Dec. 10 and 
succeeding days. The debt was 
found to be $8,307.50, plus $100 

' counsel fees. Several other motions 
were hegl-d.

BD^-UIGISLATOR DIES 
Ridgefield, Oct. 29 (>P) — Jesse 

L. Benedict, 78, a former state 
legislator from Ridgefield, died 
Saturday. He waa a retired dry 
goods merchant and had been town 
treasurer' fo r , 39 years.

Beware Nareotic Druss 
aai BHmulaats 

WhaaYouHaYaaCoM O L D S FO R  * 8 7

SPECIALIZIN G IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING , 
REMODEUNG AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIM ATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A . RITCH IE
16 LIBERTY ST. —  T E L . MI 3-8172, M ANCHESTER

Many people catch cold because 
they are not getting enough Vita
min A gnd D in their daily* food.
Father John's Medicine is rich in 
the essential vitamins .A and D 
and helps build resistance to colds 
caused by the lack of these vita: 
mina
W)ten resistance ie low the danger 
in using narcotic drugs and stimu
lants is ' increased. So it is Impor
tant for you to know that Father 
John’s Medicine Is guaranteed free 
from alcohol and dangerous drugs.

h a s  n s w
C O U N T B R - D I V B I

■vtoN-kMl slep$ start wMh OMsmeMIto's iww Ctouwtae- 
Dive. ; .  • MW frerti-end twspMsIsn fM iun HmI 
radutM stsp^ni "dlp'1 Walt till yau try Ml N's taiaalhf

\

(tofB IT  F R ID A Y , N ^ .  D, AT O U R  D H O W R O O M I
Dttohche^r Motor Sidi^lBtv—812 Weat tlMter 81. 

Phonam  8-5288

questions were harming his case, 
Cifarelli asked the judge If he
could -make a - statement in the 
form of cross examination, to 
which the judge agreed. Cifarelli 
then told Judge Alcorn his rea
sons for wanting custody of the 
children and why he felt he waa 
able to support them while the di
vorce ia pending.

cifarelli was pre.sldent of the 
New England Playpen Co., Man-

of $350 million dollars.

A N EW
puKie r a l  h o m e

UNDER EXPERIENCED 
MANAGEMENT

THE JOHN F.

TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME

219 IfYEST C»NTER ST. 
HU Ml 3-1222

8:15
TONIGHT

WNHC-TV 
Channel 8
ED MAY

REPAIR

MORIARTY BROTHERS
MI 8-5188S01-SI8 CENTER ST.

AND
U? S. Stonottfr 

WM. A. I
PURTELL

Sponsored by M ay For 
'Congreas Committee 

Dmiglas F . Thom pson, Treas,

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD 
FUEL PURPOSES 

* MEANS
OLD COMPANY’S 

LEHI6H
Stokers and Oil B um rs 8old and 
Serviced Promptly and Eltlelcatly.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
8 MAIN SY. >— TEL. 50 8-8125

(

-S fe :;( ■ -i :- -jfS-.V'Kf .V

COFFEE SERVER
A m

WARMER^

T

REG. $4.50

Buy now foi; your Cliriit- . 
ma$ giving,. thi$ lovely/ 
bra$i frimme(]l' coffee

' '■ ■ r .$erv(8r witli bra$$ warm-». 1*̂
er~-de$igned by Rubel.

. . .  M k i FREE
PARKING
ST. JA 5IES LO T

916 Main St. 
East Hartford

9 6 4  M A l f t  S T . .  
T E L .  M l  9 -4 0 1 1

Keith Furniture 
East Hartford

Special Individual Erirollmant
* il you ore under'71 years of 
. age and do work for 9 

firm with ten or more em
ployees, writs for full dsloits.

Group fnrallmani
* If you work for firm 

with tsn or mors s(hpk>ysM,' 
you may join 'rsgordleu of 
ogt. Asic your, smpleysrl

l / e i  fSwgssto'mir »

tHoNNECTICUT M eDICAIJ S erVICE,
iroNSou* IT the consecticut ititi a iitcu  m itn  o

•ESEiHimcE  ̂ . • le im i

...I. ■ \

I .
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THOMAS J. DODD

A  solid New En^lond Family 
mon with a long and brilliant

/ - i. '

record of public service  ̂A  man
- . J  '  ■ ' iof sterling character; high 
ideals and deep wisdom. Solid 
— in every sense of'the word.

4- J

for Ul S.
YOU'LL BE MAKING A SOLID CHOICE WHEN YOU

(TMs Advertlsemeat Fold For By A  Frleiyd Of ►5)

,\ ■ / '  \ ■ - i:
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tftIGS BUNNY
WHAT YA 
DOIN'WITH A  

LINE? WE 
CAME HEPE T'.HU>1T 
tXJCW.SyLVESTEP'

i :m well awarc 
OF that. SIPE !

r
S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s fe

T H IS ’N’ THAT
I well recall In our amall town 

a lad by name of Billy Byown. 
ie  worked at Nailor'a .Hardware 

Store did every li^ht and heavy
daj,- Ir 
noUM

HOWEVEP, I  SEE NO HA<?M IN TAKING' 
ADVANTAGE OF S07N  POSSIBILITIES.'

i f '

isieif weiHw _ MvNm. aTJl W-
i-2f

the choir, he’d warble like a House 
afire; He had a voice so tnie and 
sweet folks stopped to listen in tke 
street. And RSlhered ’round the 
old chtirch door and eame inside 
to hear some more. Bill studied 
singinft for a w’hile. but stuck to 
his old-faahione<i style, .^nd aftents 
in the Gi ea’t Big Town just coiildn't 
’’place" plain Billy Brown. So Bill^ 
took .a trip abroad and worked_a 
little harmless fraud, returning "to/( 
the Great Big Town as Johann 
Heinrich Willenl Braun. The vofee 
of ’ Bpaun,” so true and .sweet, 
swept music lovers o ff their feet. 
And harshest critics beat the gong. 
"His voice, is like an angel’s song!" 
So here’s to you-. fronj/Our small 
town; Good "Johanfr' Hyinrich ” 
Billy Brown.—Karl Piaster. ’

When ever thery is anyone pre.s- i 
ent in ymir company who Is timid ! 
about telling his or her age. here’s 
a clever way Of finding it out with
out them tellirtg it: «

Tell the person to wrijl^|hi8 age 
on a piece of paper. Tell him td 
multiply it by two. Ti>̂ :n have hlni 
add five to.that, aud multiply the' 
otal by fifty, Tell.hipa to subtract 

the number, o f cfa.va !• the year 
(3651 from that.' Now -have him 
count any chjfnge under a dollar 
in his pocket, and add that. Then 
ask him to tell you the total, 
and pronpsc to tell him his correct 
age, and'the amount of Chang’s, if 
his ,ar|t'hmetic’ is right.

Wtjen he gives you the tital, men
ially ddd llS .'The total o f that will 
give his age In the first two ftg- 
u'res., and the amount of change in 
the latter two.

Detective ‘*BiIly” Burns returned 
the other day from a tour through 
the country In the interest of the 
Bonkers’ Association. He was pro
foundly impres.sed with the 
merits of western Penn.sylvanla 
as a place of residence.

H r. Burns , Nothing like it for 
n ni..n th.ot’s inclined to be a bit 
low-spirited. Tliey don’t take an.y 
chanre.s with you there at all. 
Why. if you go into a store, and 
a.sk for a bit of clothesline the- 
storekeeper will open a big book.

Storekeeper— h a t  do you 
•w’ant this rope foP!

• CiistomeF—The old w o m a n  
needs It to hang the waah oh.

Storekeeper—And. what's* your 
name? -

Cuatofner —  Herman Wilhelm 
Pfeifer. ‘

Storekeeper —  G’wan (closing 
the book). You .can’t get-.no'rope 
here without.; 'a pre.scrlption.

They tell o f a recent ralflo'poll 
which asked by phone:- "W ho are 
you listening to at the m om ent?" 
Ninety per cent anawered, "M y

CARNIVAL V
X

BY DICK TORNER

OUT OUR WAV BY J. R. WILLIAMS

t h e
TEMPTATlflW
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE
vi.

with MAJOR HOOPLE
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ALL WRUNG 
OUT FROM 

FOOT8ALL 
LltCETME 
MONDAY 
WASI4'

HAR-ROAtPM.',-^ SO TRAP SOME 
WH>'No t  r e l a t e , Wo o d r ?r t n e

, ---- OF MY EKFlOlTS, FIREPLACE, AND
ALVIN O iC e  IN i  \ T'UL TRY TO 

TANGANYIKA 1 TRAPPED 5WfEP THATTKMN 
A GIANT FATAL VlA6PAi koUT OF T H E ',
Big a s  a n  e a g l e  —  ? r goY» br a in .* 

USING only A FLOWER 1 
■ THAT ACTUALLV ATE BIRDS 
.AND SMALL ANIMALS 
-«'NAnVE6 CALLED 
IT THE’ *GOB0LE

/02 ? '
TM VA ^

"Well, I'M «ay this for my Henry.^f he’s got a single 
bad habit he’s mighty slick with it!"
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PRISCILLA’S POP

ALLEY OOP Ultimatum BY V. 1. u a MLIN

m ade  a
TAUK AT SCHOOL

sTODAV''^,

iO -»

Smash'inR Success
'  wwM / w h a T T
P R I S C I L L A ' ) ^  W A S  
HOWp ^ C r t X J R  T A L K

BY AL VERMEER

NICE^ n
A B O U T ,

\
FRANkLY rvE HAD ENOUGH 

OF TWS NONGBtJSE! IF 
'iO J  PONT REALIZE THIS 

IS A SCIENDFIC'

TIME YOU LEARN^.

.>NOW y o u  MARCH 
THAT HALLOWEEN 
MONSTROSITY 
(PUT OF HERE.
Y UNNERSTAND.P,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

COTTON WOODS
y*/AWWiaeWr. i#s*»r wai*-.*. iM,____ Lb-M

ABOUT WOW I 
BUSTED THAT 
W IN D O W  
IN THE 

STU D V 
WALL!

T yT?!i
BY Ba y  g o t to

NOW THE LARKS' 
HAVE WON TWO 
AND LOST TWO — 

AND WITH THE J

Bull Market

-if.TMLiJFv 
10 -»

BY EDGAR MAR'HN

SOT TWO PASSES TO TH FIGHT 
TOAAORROW NIGHT.KI0.LCAN 

’ YOU MAKE IT f

P o e 's  IDE A  YOB.
A TOR
TWE BENEFIT OF 
CHAROV, 
eOARANTEEVNO 
FATEB W rm  V4ER 
FOR TWO WEE\C5t, 
BEEIAEPUK.E A 
GREAT IDEA. ,
t i l l  ju s t  n o w ... '

W EST EMCTH. 
I  WOULDN’T  
GAVE you A 
DATE \F„.tF .„

IF X WIN,
y o u ’ D 

W«WEl 
TO'.

JEFF COBB

W B LVU ., X. SUPPOSE TME FA\R 
TRAtTE LAW S WOULD 
HAM E M E S E U - VOU 
O N E.

MOW MANy y ’ GcnrS

IX
BUZ SAWYER BY.ROY CRANE

ICRNIiARPLVVMn 
TOKC JUNCANDORSTf 
FLONERS M M H .m ! 
AND TO THINK DWT 
JtFFNMYD 
IS COMING 

UK* „

BY PETER HOFFMAN

JEFF,
DARLING! 
AREN'T WU 
GL AD TO SEE 

ME?

CHESTY AND JUNE FIOIMERS WON'T BF 
JOINING US FOR DINNER, n e  SKY WITCH, 
THAT ROCKET PLANE CHESTY TOOK UP 
THIS AFTERNOON, OISIMTEGRATED AT
70,000 feet,

»• NO, . I CAN'T.'..AN0 
FURTHeRMORE, I'M 
NOT ’N THE LEAST 
WTERESTEO WHERE 
HE 15/

V I JUST WANTED 
TO TELL HM HE HAS 
A JOe"WAITWe FOR 
HM OVER AT THE 
•REC0R0“...1F HE 
HURRIES./

A JOB?...AT THE 
•RECORD*? ...WHY, 
THAT'S......

THATS TOO BA3D, MR;C06Bl..I NO ^ ji 
LONGER CARE WHAT HAilPElfe 
TO SILBERT’ SMITH/

CAPTAIN EASY

MICKEY FINN Bather DiMouraRing! BY LANK LEONABli

iH
' ' / J i n i ' V . l

lliiiil i l l i . n

. VOUSIAttCHCP 
TU' BUILDING. 1C 
TH6RA ANY OTHf* 
EKIT ME MICHT'VE 
USEPUNCEEN?

Midget? BY LESLIE TUBNER

MURTY MEEKLE

ONLY ONE...IP HE WAG SAAAILT 
ENOUGH TO GET THRU THIC 
TRANjSOM.' THIC HAU DOOR'C 
---------------- - PADLOCKED/

aUTKN'T 
THE BEGT 
OF THIC 
aUlLPING 

VACANT AÎ D 
LOCKaD?

ALtaUT 
A REAR
CINDOW 

PCTAIRC, 
NEXT

HMm.CO  THAT NARROWC OUR SEARCH 
FOR ANOTHER CUCPCCT TOAMIDCfT 

AGILE AC A /HONkEY.'JSzsM rt

f Blow To Science BY DICK CAVALLi

!m « co « :.A ia :
iVOUNTCXeSTB?
iw A on w m ;
MT.EUPLCYT

MOTCXACTL'ifM'bOK IJU S T  
wONCTCRCD r  T M » TMINfi 
C0Ulit7<!CC A5 fAR/i© TMC 
V0UNflWlWJWPgA^<9 M 0 U «

â

— p .-------

l i L w / r o z i T ,  
MORTY. IT WAS 
WORTH 
CVCR/ 
FTNNY./

S S L s

•. W «ia aieaM. an

FREQKLES AND HIS FRIEjNDS Don’t Trv.It! ib

. P ig  tuis CORNY bop 
'  talk . ! ’’ DRAR. dream-  

b o a t .: DON’T <str ,
, FRACnJBED>r w h at  I'M 
L  GOING 1p FLUFF- 

FLUFF, BUT... '  T

Ve-Xf

* BY MERRILL BLOSSER
I  DONY REMEMBER.,
THIS Letter/  cof
ALtTUr nervb/
SUGGESTING WE’ 
STOP GOtNG-
STEADY AND ,

J u s r  Be FRIENDS.' J

bJow  w A ir A  
M lN U TH , D O U —  
W H E N  DK> I  S A Y
A th in g  LI<F 

THAT?

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

| , ..

I F
Another Trick.

^aaDURON-n? 
neciTE N 
PHLOGOPHY 
O A i f . j f a

WARINGl
And THEN.

BY WILSON "Sc r u g g s
h er e  TbU ARE,

FBOPEGCbe. CDUCTEGY 
OF CHUCK KNOWLES... 

ANOTEASTOyCH-f 
IMG AG THE ONE J ill 
VWaNe THINKS

i;v7'e’ ' v L ‘«'
. . . .

r, -' A. ■

.1-
-J" bf'TTtIMSW

■ -L . r
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Nixon iseeKs 
Urban Ballots

Log Angeleg, Oct. 29 CD—Vice 
Preiidcnt. Nixon goex after the 
areaa with the big blocka of voters 
in the final week of the election 
campaign opening today, con- 
centpU ngfion five states which 
hsve-JSi electoral votes,

These five atone ^ ou ld  provide 
58 per cent of the 266 electoral 
votes.needed for victory,

The Vice President. Is expected 
to concentrate much..bf his efforts 
during the week on trying to aid 
Republican candidatea for the 

* Senate and House. This same con
cern was evident 1Ast week as he 
became Increasingly optimistic 
about, .prospects for, President 
Eisenhower and himself.

Cites Surge Toward GOP 
In a statement yesterday. Nixon 

said there has been a "treihendous 
surge" toward the Republicans In 
the past few days which has 
greatly enhanced their hopes in 
winning cohtrol ’o f Congress.

I think we have an i v e n

v'  ■

D o d d y B u s h  S i c t t p A l t a f k »
A s  C a m p a i g n  E n t e r s  S t r e t c h

By THE AHJ40T1ATED PREHS 4.*from Michlgvtn. told A  DejmocrHtic

Esjes Terms . 
Ike as Front

'The election campaign swung 
into Its final week today, biit th 
major race in Connecticut 
contest between Sen.’ Prei 
Bush (R ) .and U. S. Bep.
J. Dodd (D) for Bush’s ^enate 
seat ~ : sounded much ,as /lt  has 
for''the past several wee!

^Dodd continued to pound at 
Bush's record, and to contend that 
the Senator has misrepresented it.

Insurance for Peace 
Btish ' campaigned. on .the 

premise that the re-electlpn of

rally that a Republican action on; 
the issue amounts only to ‘"prop
aganda and politics."

Diggs charged that President 
Eisenhower "failed to mobilize 
public opinion In support of the 
Supreme Court’s desegregation 

.decision.”  ^nd said further that 
when representatives of minority 
groups seek public office they are 
found most often on the Demo
cratic ticket.

Negro Dcmocrata linked 
‘‘ 'The three Negro members -of

President Elsenhower is “ the best I-the U.S. Congress and *90 per cent

chance of carrying the Senate arid 
better than even chance of carry
ing the House.'-’ ho, asserted.

Nixon starts off with two. days 
of arduous motorcading through 
his home territory in the Lo.k An
geles area today and tomorrow, 
then flies back east for rallies 

. Wednesday in  Detroit and N e w  
York CTty.

The last three days of the week 
he will be back in a special train 
for the second time this f a l l ,  
whistle-stopping through Pennsyl
vania and Ohio. He ends the cam- 
pslgn with a rally and nationwide | 
telecast with Eisenhower f r o m -  
Boston a week from tonight.

This week's cross-country srhed--! 
tile covering, about 5.000 miles will : 
be fully as tough as any he has 

undertaken since he hit the road 
Sept. 18. In all. he will have trav
eled about 38,000 miles by next 
Monday.

The Vice President's motorcade 
dtirlnig his two days in his South
ern California tour will take him 
into 11 congressional distrlcUirSll 
now. held by Republican.^'He has 
s dozen* speeches listed for the two 
days. w(th both of his night, ral
lies to be televised in the stale.

Kefativsf said that Eisenhower 
became "an ea.sy and willing cap
tive " o f, those whom the Demo
cratic candidate desvi'ihed as the 
reactionaries in the Republican 
party.

"He has exchanged 'a place of 
honor in history for a secondary 
role in jHilillcs," Kefativer said, 
"the role o f a.front man for Rich
ard Nixon.’.’

Referring to a 
Robert Donovan's

Insiiranpe of peace," and on the 
domestic front pledged himself to 
work for adoption of the Pres
ident’s ' civil rights program.

Bush, planning to do his final 
campaigning in Fairfield County, 
moved his personal headquarters 
yesterday from Hartford to his 
Greenwich home. ,*■

Before coming into his home 
county, he addressed a. Negro 
church group in New Haven where 
he said;

"I believe that the Supi-cme 
Court's decisions ordering desegi-e- 
galion should be reinforced,by the 
legislative branch, of our federal 
government, and, as a sponsor of 
iegifilatiqn to carry out President 
kisenhower's civil rights pro- 
graihs, I shall, i f  re-elected, work 
hard to get that program enacted 
by the next Congress."

Another New Haven audience 
heard the other side of the civil 
rights . argument yesterday when

Borsls .Observing 
50th Anniversary

of the Negroes who . hold elective 
oITtce In this coqqtry 6k-ere elected 
on the DeihocraAip ticket." said 
Diggs.- • ' 
c It was in New Canaan, ata 'iecep- 
tton given him by tlje Women's Re
publican Club there, that Bush 
declared Vevents have demonstrat
ed .that the reelecllon-of President 
Elsenhower is the best inaurihee 
■for peace that the people of 
Arnerlps can obtalri.”

Tn recommending that H-bomb 
tests be hailed, Dempcratic presi
dential candidate Adlai Stevenson 
is gambling “ with our lives and 
.safety." Bush said, b u t . President 
Eisenhower -"knows lhaC a Soviet 
promise is not worth the paper it 
is Wiltten upon.”

Bush added that ’‘the President 
knows ‘that withottt iron clad safe
guards the RussiAns would conduct

Ftndlsy, Ohio. Oct. 39-(/PV— Seh. 
Estes - Kefauyer today . described 
President Eisenhower as failure, 
a ‘ ‘wllHng captive”  lacking in 
moral courage, and a  ’.‘front man 
for Richard N ixoh .". *

’n»e Democratic, vice presidential 
nominee, swinging Intb hlS final 
drive for the qrucial electoral votes 
of a bloc of populous midwestern 
and northeastern states, threw 
eon/TA of the harshest language of 
his campaign at Elsenhower and 
Vice President Nixon.

kefauver’s speech was prepared 
for a rally here, (noon EST) He 
said Elsenhower “ has failed utter
ly, abjectly,'miserably, to do'what 
he professed to set out to do."

Smeared with Corruption 
After promising to advance the 

cause o f good government, Ke- 
fauver.aald, Elsenhower "gsve us 
an administration b lotch ^  and 
smeared with corrupUon • among 
high government ofricials.. .  domi
nated by. big business and the nsr- 
rbweat o f speclsl interests."

He termed Nixon "the new lead
er of the reactionaries" and said 
"the ulUmate Capitulation of 
President Eisenhower took place . . 
when he ernbraced" Nixon’s re- 
nominatipn. \

Kefauvei- said that when the Vice 
President charged Adlai Stevenson 
with -being "a  captive of the left- 
wing Ada”  (Americana for Demo
cratic Action), he "reverted to the

MT. and Mrs. George F /B o is t .  
<BZ; Cambridge' St., whose 50th 
wedding anniversary occurs today, 
held “open house" for their heigh- 
bora and friends yesterday' after
noon and 'evening at their home, 
following a dinner party for them 
at. the Red (5pach Inn, Wethers
field, given 9y their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
F; RorsL. 61 Oxford S t  

In recognition of the'event, the

proprietors baked a. special. cake 
for the occaaioh. PreiH^sly, Ever 
Ready Circle o f  Kings Daughters 

I gave a party for them. Mre.
1 has long served as president M  Lhe 
circle. . '

Friends from Brlstpl, Rockvlli 
and' other towns dropped In to 
congratulate the couple during the 
receiving hours yesterday and re
membered them with bouquets of 
chrysanthemums and a numbeC of 
choice gifts. They were also show
ered with cards o f greeting from 
a host of friends, membeirs of the 
S^ond Congregational Church,

In which both-have.been active, 
and other organlsatlobs.

During.the afternoon h o u r s .  
Miss Anns; ^Winters, who was then 
living. In Rockville and was brides
maid at the wedding, poured at 
the beautifully appointed buffet, 
table; and in the evening. Mrs.

ane Deveran, near neighbor of 
tire Borsts poured, and Mrs. Karl 
B<^t assisted in serving the 
gues

his .

Sounds like 
lives.

Kentucky farmer left 
“ to two.wo 
-.horse laugh on sela-

PAGE

UQHT TRUGKIMI
M AN CH E fTER.' 

BOLTON and V ld N IT Y  
REASONABLE FEES

PHONE Ml 3-4304

small forUine to two. work horses, 
e K-.l

U.S. Rep. Charles C. Diggs, first 1 which has enabled us to keep the 
Negro ever elected to <5ongress 1 peace."

H-bomb tests In secret in an at- 
Aempt to wipe out our superiority ! old Nfxon. 
in this weapon -the superiority Kefauver continued:

■ Thus the Nixon who got into the 
puse. into the Senate and into the 
econd-highesl elective office

Court Cases
with failure to grant the right of 
way to oncoming traffic.

William Steiner. 42. of 111 Tan
ner Sk. was.flned |9 for a rules of 
the road violation.

John M. Connor, 36, of Attie- 
boro, Masik. was fined |12 for a
rules of the road violation.

Morton M. Gold, 25, of Hartford, prank Lausche, Democrat, 
was fined 13 for falhire to csriY 
his driver’s license.

Saturday Cases
Confusion aS li the circumstanc

es of the arrest of Anthon5' Sqiiil- 
Isctiie, 43. o f 52 White' St. led to 
his acquittal in Town Court Sat- 
i-.rday on a charge of pa.saihg a 
standing school bus.

Sgt. Henry Gauruder testified 
the bus was 150 feet from Main St. 
on W. ifiddle Tpke. He mirdq the;  
arrest. I

SquillaCote, on the stand, stid | 
the bus wss onl.v five feet from the i 
intersection, anil he did not see the 
flashing lights Gauruder'had said, 
were on : Jordan completes new cabinet

.Maurice G. De-srnerais, 16, o f  72 w h ich  appears to be farthest lett in 
Summer St., was fined J27 fOr - history

elective office Ip 
our land on smears is abandoning 
his fal.se face before the campaign 
is over.”

Kefauver ■ campaigns t o d a y  
across an industrial section of 
Ohio, a key state whose 26 electoral 
votes Republicans are claiming as 
still safe for Eisenhower, although 
Republican Sen. Bender apparently 
faces a serious threat from Gov.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Premier Suleiman Nabulsi

of this Arab natloti ..Re- 
I-*dn-apeedinf and -$30 for driviiig with- i publican national chairman 1 

out a h.-ense bv Judge Weslev C. ' f 'd  "  ■ Hall says he does not- .  ̂ Aaa*aw*l nt OTsVAt-n Tin An t

Kfsenhower administration that 
the President at one time con 
sidered the possibility of setting 
up a U\ird party, Kefauver said:
, "It is . . .sad that he has lacked 
the moral courage Id follow what 
he has said are the dictates of 
his heart and his const-ience. He 
should haye denoun^(fd the old 
gtisrd and the reactionaries in 
his own party puWlcly, as lie has 
done privately. He should have re- 
notinced a parly which BC4-epta him 
as a candidate but not as a 
leader."

statement in ; Gryk, 
liook on the I Robert MeVey. 42*. o f 27o Oak

land St., fined 50 for a breach of 
the peace, liad a charge of assault 
nolled on recommendation of 
Prosector John R. FitzGerald. The 
charges stemmed from a family 
dispute.

Henry L. Cronin, 54. of' no cer
tain addres.s, arrested Friday night, 
wa.s sentenced 'to 20 days In Hart-’ 
ford County Jail for intoxication. *

Bonney "x . York. 28, of 177 
Spruce St., was fined $18 for pas.s- 
ing on a curve.

Mr.s. Theresa M. Morin. 25, o f 
Wethersfield, fined $9, was charged

eon-
i'trnl award of any government edh- 
i traets and sought no donations from 

Frederick Snare Corp. •
Secretary o f Defense Wilson says j’ 

I stopping hydrogen 'bomb tests .
I “ wouldn't solve problem that faces 
' world ” .. Group of 73 snowbound 
! American Occupants of Little ■ 
American No. 5 read their first let
ters from home in eight months.

The full name , of Queen Fred- 
eriks of Greece is FYederika Louise

The Democratic vice pre.sldential 
candidate flew into the state from 
Washington last evening. He vis
ited a. supper social at St. John’s 
Roman Catholic Church in Del- 
phos, where he said the Poles and 
Hungarians have kept_ "the flame 
of thetr desire for democracy and 
freedom" tnirnlng largely because 

_  of encouragement from their rel- 
I Stives and friends in this country.
' Kefauver. kissed the Republican 
major or Delphos—her name is 
Mrs. Margaret Miller.

He took lime out to get out a 
statement calling Secretary of 
State Dulles "not only the most 
reckless walker along the brink 
of w a r .- .  . (but) al.so, the World's 

^champion zig-zagger." The occa- 
‘ Sion was a report llsat economic 
aid to Egj/pt had been resumed.

Kefauver re\"ised his plans to in
clude another "counle of stop.s" at { 
].laces still to be determined in 
Ohio on election eve. Nov. 5, on I 
his way jo  Washington. A l s o , 
added was sn appearance Nov. 4 
in' St; Louis. Mo. !

TO ALL CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY
CUSTOMERS /

Effective November 1, 7956
IN ADDITION TO OUR NEW OFFICE AT 

146 HARTFORD ROAD, YOUR ELECTRIC BILLS WILL 
BE ACCEPTED BY THE FOLLOWING HRMS;/

THE J. W. HALE CORPORATI^ON
945 MAIN STREET X

THE NORTH END REX ALL PHARMACY
4 d e p o t  SQUARE

•GREEN PHARMACY
501 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

•PINE PHARMACY, Inc.
664 CENTER STREET

•WESTOWN PHARMACY
. ^  459 HARTFORD ROAD

♦ n«w payment centers added for your convenience.

‘EXPERIENCE 
A DEAR SCHOOL*''
•(Author’!  name below

Any ipedicine can 1je| 
[very helpful if. rightly' 
Itakeh, or very danMrbUd if 
lused improperly,-Hven 
|calIeB simple ' household 
I remedies can do much 
(harm if taken wrongly.

You can avoid -ihueh 
|"Destr Experience” if; you 
jprofit by - the knowlefdge 
Iwe pharmacists gaija frdm 
lour college training. We] 
[have been taught how to 
Imake certain that the medi>{ 
Icines -vve, supply will do you! 
Jthe most good. Let us be 
lyour headquarters for your] 
■medicines and health aids.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick, up your presciip-| 
Ition if shopping near us, or I 
I let us deliver promptly I 
I without extra charge. AI 
Igreat many people entrustl 
lus' with the responsibjUtyl 
lof filling their prescrip-| 
Itions. May we compouM| 
lyours?’̂

/
Prescription Pharmacy 

9Q1 Main Street

•Quotation by Benjamin. 
Franklin (1706-1790)

Copyright 195S f l lW l )

Thvra Victoria Margarlt* Sophia I, . ,2 .  Tj-i» ! Kefauver will join the parly next
Thursday for a swing through 
New England.

Olga Cecila Isabella Christa. Prin
cess o f Hanover. Princess of Great 
Britain and Ireland. Duchess o f  
Brunswick-Lunsberg. VFIV ELECTS

Bridgeport, pet. 29

WHAT WE WILL DO!
t/pi —

Charles Campbell o f the Devon 
sectmn of Milford wag elected 
president of the Eastern States 
Conference, of t'he Veterans of 
Foreign Wars (VFW ) yesterday.

X i

WINDOW SHADES
Gr*«n, White, Ecru 

Washoblt
, HOLLAND FINISH

$189 Made to Order . 
With T o u r ’Rollers

FTLL LINE OF CLSTO.M
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. lOHNSON
P A IH T C O s.

699 M ain S t .. T el. M r9 -4 .’i01

k-/

RAY WARREN THOMAS J. ROGERS

f

r

to worit to reduce Manchwter*8 Tax burden through increased State 
aid to Manchester’s Educational Program - .
to’ work for. additional State Aid to increase salaries f6r Manchester 
school teachers.' '
to work to reduce Manchester’s Tax burden through increased State 
A i d  for town roads in Manchester. '  ;,
to fight any attempt to increase Gasoline Tiix.
to push the Highway Department for better traffic control in Man- 
Chester, especially at corner of Broad and Center St., East Center 
and Manchester Green. ;
to expedite the’ building bf the new Express Highway through 
Manchester.
to work for the speedy completion of the 5 Bridges across the Con
necticut River to serve, the people of Manchesfer.^ '
to oppose any increase in State taxe.s especially Ihe Sale Tax, on
the basis that present income from State Taxfs is well nbove ex
pectation and all indications are that it will bte much larger, in the 

• next biennium.; . "
•-_4 iib support the Republican party’s leadership in labor'legiislation

through reasonable adjustmenta in Unemployment Compensation,
• Workmen’s Compensation and the Minimum Wage. -

lo  support any and all legislation that is for the bfsl interests of the 
p e o p l e 'of Manchester and the State/of Connecticut.

EXPERIENCE COUN'TS! -
VOTE FOR TOM ROGERS and RAY WARREN

Rupublkan; C oadW otw  fo r  J^ .olucrion^»o S foto Lo9»Jq»«>*

Navi Y iir R io in it ii
Eiietric Shavir

i - t .  ■ ■

CLEANED

AliUSTED

DIUD

F R S E  AT eiN noM ■ 

THIS TUESDAY
- Aatf Eveiy Other Tuesday 
Between S:80 p.m. and 4:80 p.m,

Pam lapl^ctd at factatr P(K(*
Uok FirTbh Frfiiiia t •
R̂ |VIMs AL ■ e •

JEWELERS /
m  MAIN ST.

BKclotivo, patoat«4' 
ianor rack lining com- 

" pVtoljr protoctf oiaintt 
ruat  ̂ correiicn — Moot 
■wayXwith dincolerod 
water, '’̂ tainad bodna 
and tube^Ford HeaUra 
are fully .^tomatie — 
avpply a constant eup- 
ply o f wajer^ot tKa 
proper tem perat^  at 
all thnet'->and reqMi'ro 
BO adliintmenla 
c e a s in i. Iniitall iha\ 
hjfkter thot'a backed 
by on Irooclod, writtaai 
warropty valid for 30

P

FPRD heaters mean

He' leafci, na no iiKalarad water t# rviâ waih or alaia ainka 
er tub. Yew aove an raoalP'billa with Ferd frewlile>fraa lifatima 
aenrice. lat va ettimata o r  ia* 
•taUlAf • Yard Heater In yeer '' k#Ma. new. Steji ia or pbana.

< “H

a u to m a tic  titc tric  w a ta r h e a te r m a k n i a w h a lt  o f  a
d iffe re m e l Whetfifer you’re soaking^fatigue away 
from your bones in the bath . . .  or soaking fudge 
from’.your kitchen floor . . .  hot' water is alwaye'/ 
the b ŝt solution!

Pliinty ef Net water. Hot water‘ge’ta right into the 
fabrics you wa8h — helps the soap ĵ o get to work  ̂
with a will. Wp alLrely upon hot*wa,ler so much 
that a good wqler healer’# a /nusf? We recommend 
an automat ic electric water heater because it work*/’ ■ 
for liennies—and it never forgeta.  ̂ . c

Poy As 
L ifflt As

$ 5.25
A  Month

N O T H IN O e W N  
PENNIEC'A DAY
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E lim in a tio n  
H alted Due to |ury

New York. Oct. 29 ,(/P)—Plans for a light heavyweight 
elijniiiation tournament to provide a successor for Archie 
Mwre—if and when—have, been set back by an injury to 
Willie Hopener, German import. Hopener was to ha\;e fought 
Chuck Spieser of Detroit Wednes-'^. 
day In a 12>round bout ,at Chicago

•International Boxing Club 
I scramble its schedulp to fill 

mô •in(r up,the Joe Miceli- 
\ ■ Carlbv^Sarlo match from Nov. -'7, 

'Hoepneya U.S, debut will be re
sch ed u le^  when hla injury has 
mended. ,

As a resuU''<tf this change of 
schedule, the firStvlight hea\'y elim-

Olympic Pair 
Sets R ecords

New Haven, Oct. 29 (/Pi--Bill 
yorzyk and George Breen, who are 

Ination aorap now t*5ll be Tonv An-i "iftnbers of the U.S. Olypi^c 
thony-Gordon W allak  at Madison; team, did some record-
Squara Garden. Dec. 7.' - 

, The Mlceli-Sarlo f« h t 'Will be 
•^beamed on network T v  (ABC;)̂ .

. ■ x ^ a r lle  Norkus and Joe Roitan. 
V* pslr. of heavyweights- with rpT- 

i show they either knock-out 
thdtr h t u  or get knocked out, top 
the MOTd^y card at St. Nicholas 
arena Ih.^ew  York on (Dumont- 

. TV) at 30
Norkus, 28. 'hM been in with the 

best during hiiK 40-bout - career. 
Hts record is 26-lWwith 18 knock
outs. Rowan, 22. hasW 28-9-t record 
for 38 starts with iXknockouts. 
Each haa been atop p ed l^ r tirnes.

Henry (Toothpick) BrowHXthe 
Phlladelf^ia lightweight with\(wo 
straight first rovjhd knockouts to 
credit, takes on experiencei 
Paolo Rosi of Italy and New,.York's 
Bronx in the Friday bout from 

' Washington. Madison Square Gar
den t»ill be occupied by the horse 
show hence the shift.

Brown's last, bout was a knockout 
of L. C. Morgan In 1 ;S4 of the first 
at Chicago. Aug. 8. The, balding 
Rosl outpointed Joey Lopes In the 

' Garden, July 6 in his most recent 
outing.

The Brown-Rosi match will be 
carried on NBC.

lk« Chestnut, a  ranking feather
weight contender, takes on Gll Ca- 
diUi. a t Houston in a big Tuesday 
Show. ?----  Billy fSweetpea) P e a 
cock, and Rudy Garcia, two Ix>s 
Angeles . .  On .the same night, 
yince Martlner of Paterson N .J., 
will attempt to strengthen his 
welter claims against Jimmy Ford 
a t Miami Beach.

GRAND HORSE HOTEL

AtlanUe City— (N EA )—The A t
lantic City Race Course Is build
ing an equine Gran<l Hotel, a  plush 
bani for visiting s t ^ e  horses.

LARGE SCREEN RCA 
Color TV,J325 and up 

BARlOW*S 
TELEVISION

1089 Tolland Tplu Buckland 
TSL'Ml S-809S

breaking swimming here over the 
weekend.

Yorzyk, of the New Haven Swim- 
Club, shaved six-tenths of a sec
ond off the American long course 

;record for the 100-meter butterfly 
y^Jiterday as he swam the distance 
in I.:02.1. A pre-medical student 
at - ^ringfield  College, - Yorzyk, 
stvam against the clock Ih Yale's 
50<-meter ppol to lower the record 
of 1 :02.7, set by A1 Wiggins of 
Q.saka, Japan. Aug. 14, 1955.

Breen, the Cortland (NY) State 
Teachers College distance s\vim- 
mer. broke two worid's freestyle 
records in’one perforriance against 
the clock Saturday. He did 800 
meters in 9:15.7 and 880 yards irt 
9:19.2.
.T h e  old 800-meter record of 

^0.7 was se' Ir. HoiTblulu July 7, 
1951. by Ford Konno .of Ohio State, 
and the old 880-yard record of 
9:34.3 WM set by Mi rray Rose of 
A u stra li^ ast Jan. 18

r
fa lle n  Yale 11 
! M i l  S t  Prepare 
' For Dartmouth

Ward Picks Up Little Yardage
Shifty A1 Ward, Yale halfback, Is ahown picking up three yards against Colgate last Satur 

in the Yale Bowl. Although it appears that W ard is headed for a big gain he was tripped up 
the line of scrimmage. Blockers are No. 81. Paul Lopata. and No. 11, Dean Loucks: Identifl^ 
Red Raiders are No. 85 Jim  Yurak. N o.,79 Ralph Antone and No. 80 Kevin Conwicke. Colgate won 
14-6. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Delllpsey^^eporled
Resting in^Chicago

Chicago, Oct. 29 Jack
Dempsey, the-old ManassA Mauler, 
was reported resting com fom bly 
In St. Luke's Hospital to d ay / \

Dempsey, who reigned as lieaV^ 
we'ight boxing champion of the 
world from 1919 -to 1926, entered 
the hospital yesterday. He was re
ported to be suffering from 
fatigue, a virus condition and 
muscle strain, in hla left leg.

Dempsey, 61, said he had been 
Ordered by his doctor. Joseph A. 
Davis, to take "a  complete rest 
for a few days.

GOLF OltpHTH

New York— (N EA )—During the 
first nine months' of 1956, there 
were 241 new golf courses under 
construction In the United States.

GARS .
VNDERCOATED

ALL MAKES

C  Onaranteed 
Workmajishlp

TURNPIKE 
AUTO SERVICE

104 W. MIDIH.E TPKE. 
T E L  MI b-4100

WreHght Iron RaHings 
Porch Columns

VALLEY WELDING CO.
For Free Estimaie OaU 

‘ GlutOBbiiry ME S-8118

• eo  IT Mil TO
NARRAGANSITT
Lv. Xftarhnntor iContor Travel Afer^y) 

a.m. Except Sat.
. Tel. .Ml. MdSr

Rai leaven H hr. .earlier Saln.» '‘'*
1 hr. earlier Nev. 13
In<̂ luding Transportation 

Admission and Taxes' V «■
N E W  EN G L A N  D

•TRANS80RTATION C O .

C olgate A g ain  P r o v e s  S p o ile rs  
By Beating Undefeated Yale 14-6

By EARL YOST 
Falling fcom the ranks of 

the major college undefeated 
and untied ranks lagt Satur
day was Yale’s fine foqL- 
ball squad, considq^ed to be 
the best at New Haven in 
the last quarter century. .Once 
again the spoilers in the Elis' bid 
for a  perfect sea-son and na- 

onal recognition were the <Jol-

■‘ •Quarterback Guy .Martin con-v»-than three yards per try, as did 
verted and this was all the Raiders j  Ward.
needed to beat the Bulldogs. | Also disappointing was Yale's 
Previous to the interception, Yale i aerial game. Dean Loucks and 
had moved the ball_50 yard. ,̂ from | Dick Winterbauer are both con-

I Red- Raiders. Colgate knocked]! ,  ,  ----------  - ...... - -
o f f ^ e  highly touted Blues by S ' remained i *ome fine toters in BetU, a third
14-6 ^ u n t  a t th'e" Yale Bowl be-i-‘” third-canto when S t e v e i. stringer until last Saturday, full- 

Num ''-Ackerman, who lugged the-pigskin back Ed 'W'hitehair, his sub. Bob
I 30 times, went 12 yards outside Deming and Garivaltis. Betts is an 
his own left tackle into pay dirt, exciting runner and a  lot will be 
Substitute -Bob Corry's placement heard about this Negro star before

he graduates in 1958.
YAle gained 244 yards to (Col

gate's 150 and had a wide edge in 
first downs. 20 to nine, but in the 
all important column, scoring, Col
gate was the winner.

Next test for Yale a il j be, D art
mouth Saturday in the Bowl. Penn 
moves in to New Haven on Nov. 
10 an^ then the first of the two 
final big ganes follow with Prince
ton at the Bowl on Nov. 17 and 
Harvard at Cambridge on Nov. 24. 
The meeting with Princeton shape-s 
up as a sellout and this game coull 
well decide the 1956 Ivy League 
race.-Colgate is not a league m em ' 
ber. Ticket applications for the 
home finale with the Tigers .will )»e 
accepted until Nov. 6. If .ydu plan 
on attending, my advice is to get 
jo u r ticket orders in today.

Mt. Fitz Reports 
Bold Ruler Sound

G ^ d en . N. J . .  Oct. 29 (Ab —Re- 
P®rt.\that Bold Ruler - suffered 
aevereNquU when he stumbled In 
the Garden S tate  Stakes bn Sat
urday were.^denled. today by JSun- 
ny Jim  FitzSimmorts, and the vet
eran trainer ^ d  the 2'-year-old 
colt would be Able to start next 
in the 890,000-added Remsen 
Stakes Nov. 6 at Jam aica.
- Bold Ruler was the leading can

didate for the 2-year-old cham- 
piohahip honors until hla- mishap 
in the 8319,210'* Garden State 
which was, won by the Calumet 
Farm 's Barbtzon In an exciting 
noee finish with Clifford Lussky'a 
"Federal HIH. " .,

" f ie  received a couple of 
scratches, but nothing serious," 
said the 82-‘year-old Mr. F ltz w’ho 
sent Bold Ruler back 'to hla’- home 
quarters a^.Aqueduct yeateiMay.

"Thw e arhvno changes In Ws 
plans, which diill for the', Remsen. 
and then the PlmMoo Futurity In 
Baltimore Nov. 24." Both t^ e s  
are, a t the' same mile and one alx- 
teentlr distance as the Garden 
SU te. which brought out a field 
of 19 for the vi-orld'a richest 
scramble, h’’

’Barbizon, who never b ^ a n  rac
ing until September b u t 'r  then 
blossomed almost over n i ^ t  into 
a top threat for the 1957 Ken
tucky I^rby and other 3-year-old 
classics, will skip the Remsen.

Its own 28 to the Colgate 22.
The Ells could not get out of the 

n jt  and at halftime trailed 7-0. 
Their deepest penetration was'''to 
the Colgate four, going 84 yards in 
18 plays, all on the ground, be
fore the Colgate line stiffened and 
held.

sidered pinpoint pitchers and Paul 
Lopata is one of the best ends in 
college ball but the Ells tried but 
ip, completing five.

Call SideUned
Playing without the services of 

Johnny Calf, their best rurmlng 
back, the Red Raidera showed

RECORD
USED CAR SALES

*250$

Every Car is 
“Safety-Tested” 
/rom bumper An 

- bumper for 
your protection 
• . . you K*ant 

an ex^nse-free 
"0. ear that’s a 

pleasure and 
not a burden'

* . ;  Manchester 
Motors provides 
. Just that.

MiRdilsttr 
Utter Salts
• It West Oeafet-

nti«M
yOar. U artfo ri M -

V ..

’56 PLYM. 
’55 OLDS. 
’55 BUICK 
’55 BUICK

’51 BUICK

*2315
*2530
*2235
*1795
*795

station 
Wagon 

I- 88
Holiday Cpe.

Special 
.Hardtop 
-J Slnper - 

Haciltop

’51DeS0T0 Hardtop 

’55 FORD f la n e  Tudor
Sport

De Luxe, HT.

’54 OLDS. *»35
.( '̂ateJIna 

Hardtop 
Bel Air 
4-Door.

, 8-88 
HoUday Cpt.

HoUdaTcpe. *1435 
4̂D̂r *1405

" 8"  2-Door 
BIpe

.> S -88
4-,Door 

. Jilonterejf 
4-Doori 

Monterey 
hardtop'

Custom 
2-Door 

Custom 
t-Door

’54 PONT. 
’53CHEV. 
’53 OLDS. 
’53 OLDS. 
*53 OLDS. 
’52 PONT. 
’52 OLDS. 
’56 MERC. 
’55 MERC. 
’54 MERC. 
’53MERC.

*1895
*1195
*1595

*695
*1000
*2995
*2560
*1490
*1145

 ̂ D rive Down  
*Ro Hm hom o o f  

S o fo ty -T o sto d "  
U sod C o n

M A N C H ESTER  
V Ml 9 ^ 2 7  ‘ 
O F E N  E V B IIN G S

- - V

try was no good and Yale'a' hopes 
went'a-flickering.

Raiders Roar Back ' 
Colgate,roared baeje like a for

est fire. Chuck Garivaltis ran back 
Vern Loutka' kickoff after the TD 
from on.e yard in his end zone to 
the 21. Sixteen plays later, Martin 
tossed a perfectly aimed fourth 

own pass from the Yale 14 to 
ison, a converted center, on 

the'xpne .vard line and the end 
s te p p ^  past the final white stripe 
for sixX m ore points -for Colgate' 
Martin added the 14th point.

The homVsquad Was not done, 
advancing t h K ^ l  to the Colgate 
25 before Louc)(s. attempting to 
paM, fumblccT and the Red Raid
ers recovered. \

Yale's One-Two puhch, Dennis 
(The Menace) M cG ill\ and  A1 
■ward, were for the m ^  part, 
conUined by the fast ’charging 
Colgate forward wall..The b lu e s t  
mystery among the press cm'ps 
was the inability of Yal(;, to makk 
more use of McGill. The fleet half- 
baclfLIpo.k thg ball only nine times 
a n d ^ k e d  u'p-6S yards. Ward was 
caUed Upon 20 times to earry the 
mall and Ackerman was the work
horse with 30 tries. However, the 
latter averaged slightly better

fore 38^2M fans 
Colgate repeated its success of 

d year ago\when the fired-Up 
charges, of C o ^  Hal Lahar in
vaded the Elm CHy and stunned 
Yale by a 7-0 score^ fter the Elis 
had rolled up four wihs. This fall 
Coach Jordan OIiv^.;s men 
toppled ■ Connecticut,
Columbia and Cornell in 
The so-called first test 
gate and Yale flubbed 
Yogi Berra on a pop foul fly. 

Intercept for TD 
K rs t touchdowm of the perfect 

football weather afternoon was a 
beauty, that is if you were root
ing for the Red Raiders. Yale was 
moving the bair like a new Mer
cury on .the M erritt Parkway 
vvhen suddenly it happened. Quar
terback Dean Loucks was hit,,ns 
he attempted. a short pass down 
the middle on the Colgate 22 yard, 
line. The balTnever reached its in
tended receiver, instead lanky A1 
Jamison. Colgate left end, reached 
up and plucked the ball out of the 
air. He ran it back to the 50 yard 
line before he was hit by Loucks 
but before the , wingman hit the 
ground he flipped a lateral to 
shifty Walt Betts who covered the 
final 50 j ’ards Into the end zone. 
Betts, the lighte.st .  man in the 
game at 150 poundt, had picked up 
seven blockers en route and no 
Yale player had a shot a t'h im .

J * . '

W hy 
^fdmiliies 
fwho 
Lheat with 
ilo llilh G G t I ,-

W O U L D N 'T  CHANGE fO R  A N Y T H IN G  I

^ Twin-octien burning—Mobilheat with special Addf* 
tive actually deans as it heatsl '

Unifemi qusility.—Mobflheat means clean, caieffea 
'^heating, fewer burner adjustments. It’s always tha 

aaxnfi high quality! /

Prlnndly survicn—Call ua fqr Mobilheat and weH 
. - give you pnunpt, courteous service...keep your famlc 
1 filled outomef (coZly if y(m so desiiq|̂  r... ,

........................................... .. Mobilheat"
S O C O N T  V A C U U M  H r A r i H G  OIL

CALL Mlfeii«ll 3̂ 5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT ̂  GLOW . OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3 1S .C E N T S R  $ T . A  > MANCHESTER

'  ̂ ' f I

HLAVED UTTQ STIL T
Philadelphia— (N EA )—Ira  Davis, 

La Salle's Olympic hopstep-and- 
jumper, played basketball with 
Kansas' Wilt the S tilt Chamberlain 
In high school.

Boston, Oct. ^9 (/P)—Tuft.s 
and New Haveii Teachers are  
the only surviving unbeaten, 
untied team as New England 
football -heads into the No
vember home stretch thi? 
week white fallen Yale girda for 
a mighty upset bid by Dartmouth. 
Tufts appears to be the area's 
unofficial small college king af
ter cntehlng powerfut, Williams 
40-20. Davey Wells scored three 
touchdowns, one on a spectacular 
99-yard nm. to lead the a.<(saulL 
which ended Williams' un-uh rec
ord. .

I t  was so one-sided Tufts held 
a  34-0 lead before Coach Hari'y 
•Arlanson's gridders. who upset 
Harvard 19-13 earlier this yesr7 
eased up. Wells accounted for 208 
of Tufts' 392 rushing ‘yards.

Aff^erst will provide the next 
test for Tufts this Saturday.

For the third straight .year. Col
gate ended Yale's hopes for a per
fect seBsop, 14-6. Now the EUs, 
considered a "sqre'' thing for New 
England's be^t ir( preseason run-' 
downs, face a m ajor challenge 
from Dartmouth. ' ”

The Unofficial word from Han
over. N. H.. is that the Indians 
haven t been so fired up and 
"'high " for n game ih years despite 
their 28-21 loss to Harvard last 
Saturday.

If yale Isn't at Its >est Coach 
Bob Blackman with hte endless 
tactical surprises and his thin but 
talented lineup could scraipble the 
Ivy League standings and make 
hash o f Eli tiUe hopes.

At the moment Yale and Pliince- 
ton, 32-21 conqueror of <»mell\la8t 
week, are leading the loop with^-0 
records.

Harvard and Penn, next in llite 
with 2-1 league slates, meet in 
Harvard Stadium while Browm,!!! 
at Princeton.

Surprise Party
Sophomore end AI Jamieson in

tercepted a pass and lateralled to 
Walt Bettis on a 78-yard play for 
one touchdow’n and caught a 14- 
j-ard pass for the other for Col
gate's surprise party In New 
Haven.

The re8iiltl marked the fourth 
straight year 'a favored Yale team 
had failed to pull out a vietdry. In 
'54 the Red Raiders put the first, 
blotch on the Ell record with a tie 
and last j ’ear fashioned a 7-0 deci
sion.

New Haven Teachers now ha.s a 
6-0 mark for the season and' ex
pects to make it No. 7 against 
Brockport. The latest triumph was 
50-0 whitewash of Qiionset Navy.

Springfield and Norwich are un
beaten but have been tied. Spring- 
field entertains Rhode Island after 
rolling over neighboring American 
International 32-0. Norwich got off 
on the right foot In the state title 
race by clobbering the University 
of Vermont 27-0.

Connecticut can.cllnch a t least 
a tie witli Maine for the RjUnkee 
Conference championship by beat
ing New Hampshire Saturday. Th* 
Huskies have another game in the 
Conference after that one. Maine 
is through with its Yankee 
Schedule, posting a 3-1 record.

And Norwich can WTap up Its 
first Vermont' State, crown .since 
1941 b.v taking the measure of 
underdog Middlefaury.

Raisihg Kane at Penn
Pennsylvania State University back Billy Kane (171 is up

ended by two West Virginia tacklers, Bob Sniddr, left, and Cniuck 
Howley, right, as. Kane skirted around end for seven .yard gain 
in first period at University Park. Pa., Oct; 27. Foreground Is 
Penn State back Ray Alberigi. Penn State won, 16-6. (A P 
Wirephoto),

New Faces Almost’ Sure 
T o  Play in Bowl Games

New York, O^t. .29 (/Ti—W hat-‘ lor, by a 19-13 loiint Saturdaj'.
ever happens during the remainder 
of the college football season, there 
are bound to be some unfaiiillar 
faces in the major bowl games on 
Jan. 1.

Old faithful Georgia Tech should 
win the Southern Conference title 
and thus pla.v host In the Sugar 
Bowl, But )>eyond the Ramblin' 
Wrecks, the potential Bowl teams 
will cause many a coach to raise 
an eyebrow'and ask:

“Who they?”
The fight for the home club in

The last time the Aggies won the 
crown was 15 years ago and they 
were rank outsiders jn the race this 
.year. Now the.v appear to have 
fairlj' clear sailing or as rlea. a-'' 
anyone could expect in this upset- 
happy conference. The.v have 
Southern Methodist, Rice %nd 
Texas still on the agenda and none 
of the three is world beaters.

Remember how the Orange Btowl 
proniotci's rubbed their hands in 
glee when they signed the Big 
Seven and Atlantic Coast Confer-

he Rose Bowl, for example, hftsj ences7 They figijred they had a

m

uUj

veloped into a acrap bet"'een 
egoh State and Stanford, -a 

cotmle of teams that have s}>ent 
much of their time in the dungeons 
of ti ê Pacific Coast (Sonferencc. ■ 

.All Ineligible
Soiithern California, UC3LA and 

Waaljihgton all are Ineligible for 
asaortM subsidizatioa infractions, 
so the Nov. 10 game between Ore- 

I gon S tite  and Stanford, at Palo 
Alto. probabl,v will be the big game 
of the conference seaso.n.

ActualW, Ik.th Stanford and Ore
gon State added considerably to 
their stature last Saturday. The 
Indians tuVned back Southern Cal, 
27-19.. white State defeated UCLA, 
21-7. Had Southern Cal and UCLA 
won, the Rose Bowl would, have 
lieen a hollow affair, indeed. New 
Year's D ej’l Now the promoters 
have a talking point..

The situatlion is much the same 
in the.Big Ten. which produces the 
visiting team Michigan State is in
eligible, havihg played in the last 
game there, (phlo State, the logical 
choice, is being punished for mak
ing life too ^ y  for Its plaj'er-s, 
ift'nd is Inellgilble.

That left Michigan the fa\orlte. 
Eut the Wolverines were horribly 
embarrased by Minnesota Satur
day, 20-7. An<l upstart Iowa 
Whipped Pjirdue, 21-20, leaving 
Minnesota and the Hawkeyes the 
6nly unbeateh teams in the league. 
They meet No. 10, and Minnesota 
will be favpied.

Then thefe is the case of the 
Cotton Bow  ̂whic.h uses th4 wjlnner 
of the southwest Conference (after 
a league vofe) as the hoaf. The fav
orite for this one is T^xas AAM, 
which got pver Us big hurdle. Bay-

natural and in years . to come, 
they'll probably have the top game 
more often than not.

This venr, however, it looks 
like Colorado against Clcmson, 
hardly a match to cause palpita
tions. ' ® .

Oklahoma Eliminated 
The Big Seven haa a rule which 

prohibits a team from playing the 
gaiiie two years in a row. That 
eliminate.s Oklahoma, which ap
peared last New Year's. Colorado 
is the logical second-place team, 
especially after its 16-0 triumph 
over Nebraska, .so it probably w ill, 
get the call.

Maryland and Duke usually 
the best of the AAC, are just two 
more clubs these days, and Clem- 
son seemiT to have scrambled to 
the top of the heap.

So the Sugar. Bowl, this time, 
.should get the gold star as the 
No. 1 attraction, e.specially if the 
spon.sofs can line up a top team 
to go against CJeorgla'.Tech. ‘

V41 at the top of the heap, Okla
homa will go after its 36th 
straight victory this -week. T h e ' 
apposition will be supplied by ‘ 
Colorado, which has hopes of do
ing nothing more than making a 
respectable showing. The Sooners 
won No. 35 Saturday, a whopping 
40-0 victory.over Notre Dame.'

I Michigan State, the current 
leader in the weeklv As.soclated 
Press poll, will be out ip fnake 
amends fo)- its 20-13 defeat by 
Illinois—the shocker of the sea-, 
son .so far—and Wi.sconsin is the 
target.

'Georgia Teiji. No. 3 behind 
Oklahoma, tackles Duke after wal
loping Tulane, 40-0.

- B E ST  16 HOLES 
\Thr*e-Fourth Handlp^- 

(Jlaaa A-Bundi Tarca ife-5-58. 
£d  Loika 62-2-60, Clajsa B-Bob 
Boyce 65-6-S9,. Earl Ballsicper 67- 
8-59: Claso C-Joe.Mader 73-13-60. 
Jim  Milley 77-17-60.

S'W EEPSTA kE^; ' . .
Full Handieqps ' 1..

.JJlaaa A-Paul Jesanis 76-5-71, 
Tarca 80-8-74; Class B-Hal Glgko 
80-12s68. Charlie Harrington 80- 
10-70; (Jla-ss C-Nadcr 85-17-68, Vin 
Bogglni 87-15-72; '

The final event of the season 
will be a Best-Ball Foursome- 
Saturday aftelnooh. Players are" 
urged , to  register-prior to Wednes
day night a.<r the-^airinga trill be 
made 'ThursidayrZ'

LQT OF LIV e ID'OOD 
Stillwater. Okla.  ̂ (.Ti—When 

O kl^om a Aggie, football coach 
Cliff Speegle Icnocka on, Wood, he 
haa a purpose. Three of his play, 
era are named Wood. • There''8 
Everett. Duane and Jim . Also 
on tne the team is an Underwood, 
‘Dwaine.

IFIETCHEB Glass CO. Ĵtencjifî TER
| tn  W EST DODDLE TDRNFIKIS ' “

OOBNEB DUBANT ST.
NEW .LARGER QUARTE^

PLENTY OP FRONT AND REAR jPABK m n

 ̂ AUTO GLASS 1NSTAU.ED
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS"^

MIRRORS (RrapIcKB and Dopr)
PICTURE FRAMING (dl typ«s)
WINDOW OMI W A ^  GLASS

'(•AlrOUSIES: iM tqilaltoB la  Quick, Easy aad CcontinlmL
wi< h a v e  in  s t o o l

MEDICINE ,CARINETS M  SHOWER DOORS
Opea Saturdays — Opea Tknniday Eveala(ii

BSmfAIXS GLADLY GIVEN

Hanover ^Indians May Regret 
* ate Triumph over Elis

have  ̂)»ealcn th jt. New Haven, Oct. 29 i4’i— -Some-Aherat already 
thing happened in New .Haven j
Saturday that could cause a lot of , II -icouts from Brockport Teach--‘T ’ 
worry qn the part o f 'a  bupc'h of ^"'**'*can International anil,_ 
football players in Hanover, N. H. 1 '*-*Tr* ®PP°-~

”  ' ]ag{ year?'Remember* last year?" Ciolgate! Hat^n TearherJ*^*<^?if h**'*N^1*'' 
knock^  Y'ale out of the unbeaten j  found nothing eniiouragint^to take 
ranksfand how did the Elis react? I home The M nniM.
The following wqek they took on Coach Jesa Dow’.  *̂ *’ .**''

and bent the Cadets for one of . the 
season’s major upsets, t

The same, situation obtains to
day. if ynu substitute Dartmouth 
for Army.

Colgate dumped hitherto un
beaten Yale last',week, and D art
mouth comes 'to the Bowl this
week; • J. t

.The Yale defeM,. plus los.ses by 
■Wesleyan. New Britain Teachers 
.and Bridgeport, gave Connecticut 
clubs a. 2-4] record f ^  last week
end's activities agwnat,, out-of- 
state opposition. The University, of 
Connecticut won as did undefeated 
New Haven Teachefs. Trinity and 
Coast Guard, who play eacp other 
this week, were Idle.

The, WeHcend Record:
Connecticut 26 Delaware 14.
New Haven Teachers'50 Quon- 

s4t Naval Station 0,.
Colgute 14 Yale
Aniherst 32 Wesleyan 0.
W orcester Tech-34 New Britain 

Teachers. 6.
Upsala 13 Bridgeport 0 (Friday 

Night). ,
ConnecUcut, \(rhioh now h^iwon 

four In .a'rcxw after-dfoiqiing the 
first./ two, returns to the Yankee 
Conterence • this week,—-meeting 
New Hampshire. There was-bad 
news from the Storre caihpua.yea- 
teiday in a report jthat Ctejie 
Oreen, senior starting halfback, 
may not be able to' play becaiise 
of a  Bftrained fobt.

'T rW ty ’a iday -off Saturday gave 
the Bantam.’a ..coaching .s ta ff a 
chance to do a two-ln-one scout
ing Job by watching,Amherat wal
lop .IVesIeyan in, the 'season's 4 irst 
-"Little Three’* granie. TVlnily nlays 
Amherat a  week from Saturday 
and Wealeyaii the week after Umt 
The game meant nothing to Qaaat

history. school's

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.000
.000

A
i.boo

.500
,V)0

N BA' Baakpiball'

Eastern IMrisinn
o W LSyracuse ........................ 2- 0
Bos'.im ............... ......! !  1. 1 0
New York 0 1
Philadelphia .1............... | 0 i

Western Divisinn
St. Louis ........................  1 (J
Rochester ...................  vj j
Fort Wayne . ........... | .i’
Minneapolis ................... q 2''> 000

Monday's Schedule 
No Games Scheduled.

Sunday's Rewita 
Fort Wayne 94, Minneapolis 88 
Syracuse 91. Rocheatet; 75.

Satiirdav's Results 
Syracuse J09? Philadelphli 103 

(double overtime). —
Bqston' 1J5. Hew York 112.
St. Ixiuis ,97. Minneapolis'70 • . 

' Rochester 88, Fort Wayne 85 
’I’ueeday's'Schedule 

-No Games Scheduled.

Hockey at a Glance
Vi.

Sundaj's Reeulte 
-National -League

Detroit 4, Montreal i .
New York 1. Toronto 1 (*ne)' .
_  American League .

V Providence 8, Buffalq 3 
; Heeshejt 4. Rochester 2 
, Springfield. 6. aeveland 4.

Eastern League y’- 
" NewJ,Haven 9. CUnton 8. '  '

BUI Hartaek had two big dava 
AprU 26 ”  

'^'onwtth ^  of aeven miunU and
on ^OV. ft Ha «m44V a..on Nw. 5 he acored w lth a te ^ J i .Q uart a o o i^  Watlayan aad  ARte out of sight motmia. “

'. r

V ., -N-:,
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F r a c c h i a V W  
Sparks Upset Trium ph

' ■ By PAT BOLDUC
. Aroused Windham. High finally crashed the victory column 

Saturday afternoon at Guild Field in Williniantic after fouv 
previous beatihgs. Scorjng twice ih the first period -the* .sur
prising Whippets posted a 12-6 trumph over rival Mariche.s-
ter. which entered the (X IL  con-‘V _ _ ____________ ' '
test a two-touchdo4vn fpvorlt'e. L  . ,  .

11)6 loss was a costly one for the rouv lumbles, 90 yards In penalties 
In-Jians who saw their chances of ‘ ®^d the loss of halfback Ed Hill 
gaining at least a tie for league ""d  flanker pon H ayeSJor nearly 
honors go down the drain. Hall as- I " ’® periods’handicapped the. Red 
Sliced Itself no worse than a share “®d White In four golden scoring 
of the title with a 21-12 win over , ®PP°*'Iuh‘I‘M-
previously" unbeaten Bristol and Taken to Hospital ' '
life Warriors can walk off with all HilK left this contest with a leg 
the marbles pi-ovidiirg the Indians Injury-Ip the early minutes of the 
upset the Bell Towners In the fray and fetumed to action in the 
loop's finale'Saturday in Biistdi. -last quarUr. Hayes was injured

in the second quarter and also 
came back Ih Ihe final minutes 

Pet. only after a Hjeck at Windham 
.7!)0. CommUnlt.v Hospital.

®Iter a. veVj' disorganized 
,  i I'rot half the locals •I'Hi^rod their 

I"*' gallant second half 
.250 comeback and nearly tamed de- 

Coach Lowell Osgood's fired-up feat into victory. With two mln- 
Whlppets wasted little time hitting I utes remaining big Joe Dyer re- 
paydirt the second time they han- | covered a Windham fumble on the 
died the ball in the opening qiiar- i host team's 47. Fullback Dom 
ter. Co-Captain Ted Haddad ip- i SqUatrllo circled his own right end

CfTL STANDINGS.
'V>/U

Hall .............
Bristol . . . .
Meriden . . .
Manchester 
Windham . .

tercepted a pass tiirown by the 
Red and While’s John Zieniak on 
the host club's 32-yard line, and 
a clipping penally against the 
Whippets on the same play placed 
the ball back on the Windham 25. 
On the first play from scrimmage 
talented Dave, FrE,cchia took- tile 
ball on a rever.w' and scooted 75 
yards down the left .sidelines for an 
edectrifying T'D, -Defensive half
back 'Paul Ki.cai'i'.an broke through 
to block Bruce Goodwin's attempt- : 
ad placement kick. I

Flimble Proves Costly 
One play after receiving the en- I 

suing kickoff, Manche.sler’.s Dick 
•Pepin finnbled' and Windham's  ̂
alert Len Manning recoveced on 
the Indians' 40-yard line. Manning | 
then lost six yards on another -e- i 
verse and an offside

/oh 18 yards and three more run
ning playa fell inchea short of a 
crucial first down on the 19. On 
tourth down the ball again was 
handed to Sqiiatrllq who -more- 
than picked up the necessary 
.vard.rge. but a 15-yard penalty for 
an illegal shift moved the ball 
back to the 34 and on the next 
play Windham'^ Bill Remaly in
tercepted Ziemak's ill - thrown 
aerial to end the threat.

Manchester registered its lone 
TD with about three minutes gone 
in the fourth period.. K e a r n s  
punted 36 yards to the speedy 
Pepin who returned the boot 19 
yards to the Indiana' 34-yard 
stripe. Hill^ carried for the first 
time and picked up three yards be
fore Squatrlto tossed 31 yards to

Eagles Recovet GUmt Fumble
Philadelphia Eagles end Tom Scott (82) lunges for a fumble by New York Giant back Mel Trip

lett (33) in opening period at Yankee Stadium in New York City Ocl. 28. Triplett fumbled after 
taking lateral from quarterback Don Heinrich. Other Eagles, linebacker Chuck Bednarik (601, 
halfback Tom Brookshier (40) and tackle. Jim  Weatherall (77), compete with Giant halfback Frank 
(jifford for recovery-. GianU won, 20-3. (A P Wirephoto).

, I Co-Captain Norm Hohenthal and 
, I Zlemak responded w-ith a.beautl-

sgamst the victors moved the bzq ^  27-yard advance on a well-
Vv Ar>l/ 4.N - tV t A V\. h i  nrvsat e * A Q  U i i t  _back to the Whippets' 49. But 
fresliman quarterback John Whea
ton, starting his first varsity game, 
found Fraechia with a toss good 
for 29 yards and a first down on 
the Manchester 22 'Wheaton and 
flanker Russ Kearns collaborated 
on a jump pass good for nine yards 
and Fraechia picked up a first 
down on the Indiums’ 11. A ,biad 
ps.ss froi. center pu-ihed the win
ners back 16 yards and Wheaton 
was thrown for a 17-yard losji but 
Manchester waa detected offside

executed option play. Z i e m a k 
sneaked to the two-yard line and 
then again kept, going over his 
left tackle to score standing up: 
Squatrito's kick bounced off th'd. 
upright,

The-locals lost two potential tal
lies in the first quarter — . the 
first,tim e reaching the Windham 
38 before a pass interception 
checked the drive, and again in 
the closing mlniite.s after march
ing 56 yarda in' aeven pla.va only 
to lose the ball via a fumble on

and the ball rested on the locals' the Winners' 24-yard n^arker.
22. Two plays leter halfback Fred 
DcLorge took, a -iltchout and fired 
a perfect strike 18 yards to Frac- 
chia all alone in the end zone. 
Goodwin's kick was wide of the 
mark.

■ Fraechia. who operates both as 
a halfback and a flanker, was the 
outstanding player, on the field. 
In addition to tallying both Wind
ham scores he averaged 10.8 yard.s 
while grounding out 119 yards in 
11 carries; caught three passes for 
an additional 51 yards; intercepted 
two p.i.s.ses, running one back for 
22 yards and the , other for 20 
yartis; and returned a third period 
punt 34 j-arda. Aside'from his long; 
TD scamper he also made another 
eye-catching run for 31 yards in 
the second quarter. Quite an af-, 
ternooh fpr^any perforriier.

Throughout the flrat half it ap- 
peai'ed that Coach Walker-Briggs' 
eleven was taking part In Its first 
game instead of contest No. 5. The ; 
Indians had little drive, apark and ! 
Spirit and lacked the desir-e "to'' 
plaj-, leaving the fans with the Im; 
presaion that they would he a 
happy bunch once the final whiitle 
aoupded. But It must -be admitted 
that many factors jplayed a para
mount rote in the aquad's offensive 
attack. Three pass interceptions.

4 i

Windham lost a biR opportunity 
in the second period, fumbling and 
losing the ball just four yards 
away from .touchdown territory 
after pouncing on a Red and W hite 
bobble on the Manchester 29. Then 
in the third period ■ Squatrlto and 
Ziemak sparked a 55-yard march 
by the Indiana which reached the 
Windham eight-yard tine. But the 
locals lacked the punch to go all 
the way and finally gave up the 
ball to the Whippets after losing 
four yards in thpee ground plays'.

Statiajically it was all Manches
ter.' The losers oiitnished the 
Whippets 218-59 yards and held a 
bip 14-7 edge in first downs. 'A ŝo. 
Manchester hit on three of eight 
passes for 68 yards while the win- 
hera clicked on five of seven toSses 
for 63 yards. Osgood's  ̂ club ' was 
held to a mere one - yard gain on 
tne gropnd In the second h a l f  
which \vas completely ^ ^ in a te d

S ff-M i
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- By PAT BOLDUC
Unless the MAnchester Merchants adjust their"offensive 

attack aijd come up with the right backfield combination they 
may fin4 themselves unable to turn the tables on the trouble
some Leominster Lions Sunday afternoon at Mt. Nebo. Thtr 
riigeed Uopa surprised tha locala». , , , ,Z.—

’ jpk.

-.-I
r.'O

ir  ins ^200
. Burly- EM Kovls of . Man- 

. cheater won Aral prize money 
of $200 in the Harding Me
morial Handicap Bow-lipg  ̂
Tournament in ■ New Haven. , 
Kovis' total eight-gabie total 
plnfall Included a 37-pin hand
icap. . He rolled gamea of 
151, 147. 119. 118. 114. 132. 
114 and 114 for a 1009 total, 
plus 37 for a. w-innlng marg'in 
of 1046. Kovis is averaging 
121.With East Hartford In the 
fast Northern Connecticut 
Leagpie this season.

.HixKii iihrnLKs
R. Damaio . ..........  M 79 no m
I. Damatn . . . . ........  lOA 138 1.13 360
Total* ............. ........ "l91

(•>
217 22̂ 'Wi

B. McKohT'.v .. ............77 85 79 241
J. McKrlvry . . . . . .  89 98 91 278
Total*' . . . . . . . . : . . . i  166 176 B19

Lions Rem aiii Unbeaten, 
Giants in T ie for Lead

New York,  ̂Oct. 29 </P)—The Detroit, Lions, never a real 
pro grid power until the 1950’s, remained the National Foot
ball League’s only unbeaten team today, despite classy per
formances yesterda.v from the NFL’s “old guard.”

.j-While the Lions continued t o f  
rule the Western Conference with 
a 16-7 away triumph over the Los 
Angeles Ram.s'.' three teams that 
took turns ruling the loop more 
than a decade ago crashed through 
with major victories.

Cardinala Upset "
Washington's • injury-marred 

Redskins knocked off the previ-1 
oualy undefeated Cardinals, 17-14 i , 
at Chicago: the New York G iants! K®*1« I®r *  ®-0 halftime lead,

-  ■ • and .engineered a 57-yard to drive
In.'the third'quarter vi-hlch he Iced 
with a conversion.

way tie for third in the East. 'The 
Skins. Eagles and Steelcrs are all 
2-3. The Rams and 49ers bring up 
the rear In the West with 1-4 
slates.

Layne Big Gun
. The dazzling 'Texan, Bobby 
Laynci w-as practically the whole 
show for the Lions. He kicked tw-o«

took advantage of the Cards’ loHs 
and jumped'. Into a first-place 
Eastern Division tie with the 
Chicago - eleven by thumping the 
Philadelphia Eagles, 20-3, and the 
Chicago Bears stayed right behind 
the Lions in the West with a 38-21 
deci.sion over San Francisco on the 
Coast.

In Battles of lesser import, the 
Baltimore Colts tied the Green 
Bay Packers for third spot in the 
West, by whipping the Packers 28- 
21. and PittsDurgh'i Steelers re
bounded from a mid-week tongue- 
lashing by their coach, rallying for 
a 24-16 w-in over Cleveland's once- 
awesome Browns, now- 1-4 and in 
last place'In the East.

Detroit, the comeback club of 
the year, is already -S-O, a smart 
improvement over their tailend 3-9 
of 1955. The Bears and Giants, 
who last won divi.sion prizes in 
1946, are both 4-1. ps are the 
Cards w-ho had the bulk of; their 
glory in the late 40'a.

But it w asn’t the Cards’ day and 
Washington 'jumped into a three-

18-13 In the seaaon'a opener and 
Coaches George Mltehell snd 
Frank T«ir6 have been anxiously 
awralUng this rstura engagement. 
But the Merchants, slthdugh win
ning fo r .th e  fourth time in six 
outings, were not too Impressive 
yesterday while grinding out s  
19"4 triumph over the Western 
Massacihusetts Pros from - Spring, 
field. .

Since the outset of the season 
Manchester has been bothered by 
numerous fumblea Yesterday 
proved no exception, the Merchants 
being guilty of seven fumbles and 
losing the ball on four of. the 
bobbles. Most o f 'th e  damage has 
been between the center, and 
quarterback. And the Merchants’ 
once-prdud gfound attack has 
fallen way below early iieaaon 
form in the paat two contests. Go
ing In against the Pros with ah 

Average of over 160 yards rushing, 
the locals were held t® a  mere 76 
jrards, only. 29 yards more than 
the total »a lk ed  up by the losers.

Curry Spewks Attack
Once again it wras reserve quar

terback Jod (Jurry who finally di
rected the winners to their first 
touchdown late in the'second quar
ter. After losing the ball on the 
Pros' five-yard line Via a  fumble, 
the Merchants regained posses
sion two plaj’s later livhen Tony 
Damato's poor 25-yard punt rolled 
dead on the visitors' 26-yard line. 
Three running plays netted a  first 

'down'on the five but a Manchester 
fumble was recovered by Jimmy 
Roach back on the nine-yard 
stripe. Halfback Allan Webb went 
over his right tackle for two jrards 
and an offside penalty against the 
Pros put the b a ll. on the twrO. 
Roach was stopped for no gain but 
Curry sneakeili.over hla •owm loft 
guard for the afternoon’s first TD.- 
Fullback John Szwalowskl crashed 
through to block Webb's a t
tempted placement kick.

Two plays after taking EM 
Lynch’s powerful kick on their own 
goal line the Pros fumbled and 
alert Dave Weiss, Mancheater’s 
right end. recovered the rolling 
ball In the end zone for an eaur 
slpc-polnter. From an apparent k i »  
formation, Webb p a s i^  to end 
Ja ck  Curry to give the host team 
a 13-0 lead at halftime.

Mainly because of four fumbles

The Giants threw up a solid de
fense to hold the Eagles to a 15-'' 
yard, first-period' field goal by 
Bobby Walston. With that out of 
the way. the Giants struck ' for 
touchdowns by Alex Webster and 
Frank Gifford and two three, 
pointers by Bsn Agajanian.

Ea.lera VamfrrraFt
. W J, T Pet.Chicafp Card.. ...........   4 1 0 .*00

Now York ............. 4 1 0 ..*00
Phlladolphla ...............  2 S 0 .400
PlUaburfh ....................  2 3 0 . 400
Washlnaton ...................3 .1 o .400
cnevolanA ...............   l 4 0 ,2<K)

Wr»(era ('oafrnaco'
^ . W I, T Pet.Detroit ......................  S O 0 J.OOO
Chleaxo Boara ‘............  4 1 0 .*00
Grooii Bav ...................  1 3 0 .400
Baltlmoro ....................   2 • 3 0 . 400
Ixia Angol-.,  1 4 . 0 .200
San Franclaoo .............  1 4- 0 .200

- Nav. 4 Schedala 
ChiesEo .Boars at. Los Aiicrios 
Ctevorand vs Oroon Bay at Milwaukee 
Detroit at San Pranclaeo 
Ne«- York at Pltt.sburah '
Philadelphia at Chlcaao Carda 
Wa.-hlnjton and Baltimore, not aehed- ulefl.---------------------- --------IZ— '

in the opening quarter afid tteo 
more in the Mcond period, the 
Merchants had only one other real 
scoring opportunity' in the first 
half. With' Curr^'calling the sig
nals In the second quarter, Man-̂  
cheater p icl^  up two' first downs 
while moving to the Pros' 27 
th a n k s^  two key plays—a jttmp 
pass ^ m  Curry to Jerry (Elements 
for ,13 yards and a buck through 
the middle by Roach for 18 yards.' 
Curry was then removed In favor 
of' starter Bernie-Minoque who fail
ed to gain in two pul's. Curry 
quickly returned to the lineup and 
'called four consecutive running 
plays which advanced the ball to 
the Pros’ five. But again Curry left 
in favor of Mlnoque who fumbled 
on the next play ai(|l center Jack 
Ryan recovered for the invaders. 
It's quite evident that the hard- 
luck Mlnoque needs more time to 
acquaint himself with the. Mer
chants' play patterns. On the other 
hand, Cur^, who off laat week’s 
stellar performknce iagalnat Mid 
dietown and hU excellent play Sun
day, probably earned the starting 
role against the Big Lions.

Fumble. Helped Pros
'The Pros took the second %alf 

kickoff and kept the ball for 13. 
plays, driving., 83 yards to the 
Manchester three before losing 
possession. The march waa helped 
along when Bill DeMalo's punt 
from his own 30 waa fumbled by 
the Merchante and recovered by 
the Proa' Dick -Kelley on the honte 
squad’s 39. With the ball resting 
on the two-yard line Roach went 
back ‘ to tiunt. A bad pass from 
center forced the Silk 'Town full
back to run but he was tackled In 
the end zone for a Bay State safe
ty.

Two plays before the end of the 
third period CunY waa Injured 
after being stopprt for no gain 
on his own 19. Mlnoque'dropped 
back to pass but was caught for 
a loes on his own goal ime. And 
on the first play In the flngl quai- 
ter Mlribque was hauled down In 
the end zone for another Proa' 
safety,

Defensive halfback Joe Archillea 
set up the Merchants' final six- 
pointer midway In the last period 
Intercepting a paas and returning 
it 37 yards to the Pros' 33. Again

Chiny H)Tung into aotton. nte 
qulrlng Juat thrae plays-. .Lea Orb* 
sette gailMd a  yard ground his left 
fluik. Lynch, running la plaM oc 
Roach at fUU. craabad for 19 big 
yards on_v bn oR tacU a alant 
Quart* Htcco PetriUo replaced . 
Lynch and respondad with a  beau- 
tifuir IS-yart acoring daab 
through the left Bids of ^  Maa- 
Chester forward wall:

Although complataly dsmiaatp 
Ing the opening quarter tha in
vaders failed to penetrate past tha  
Manchester 37, their deepest pans- 
tratlon outside of their ode golden 
chance with the second half kick
off. .

Tempers Flared
The less than SOO fans’in attend

ance were treated to three near, 
free-for-all skirmiabea. at tha ouU.
set of the fourth period as tern' 
pera flared on both sidea And 
twice .near-brawla broke out , 
among visitihg players-ronos on 
the puylng field and anothar time 
on the aidelines. Also in tha final 
quarter, Silk Town’s Joe DeAn- 
gells waa Injured and sushed 'to  
the Manchester Memorial HospItaL 
where he waa dlachargad aftar re- . 
celving treatment for a  back iiw

Roach made hla return to action 
a good one, averaging 7A yards tn 
10 carries," by'far tha best per
formance of the, warm afternoon. 
Both Curry and DeAngella picked 
up 17 jmrda In four tries whila 
the-Pros' fleet-f<x>ted Wayne Dam', 
ron stood out with 46 yards in 10 
carries. DeMalo also impressed 
w ittrto  fine runnhm of an Manp 
Chester klckoffa and punts» aver
aging 17.9 yards in eight returns 

Defensive gems w4re turned in 
by Manchester's lYeias,, Bmno 
Moake, ArchiUes, Joa a«d Jack  
Curry, Al Marques, Coricy OsasUa, 
Ron Armstrong and Roach, and 
tha Pros' Dick KeUey and Jack  

Mairitoato (U)

O w d s: Ruuell, Al XarqiiM, PetriUo, A* HsrQHM,
centers; Koeke. Holmes.

Mlnoque, Roi*^, Webb, De- 
Ansell^ Locono, Bucxsk, Amatrons,
^ S i e l t e c h ° r a u . ’a

Guards: Mullett, Rinsett, IMtae.. 
Bronner,
§  enters: KintUd. J. Rysn.. 

aeks; BoordwayX DeMalo. Doomn. 
BiowlowskI, Hibbard, IJamato, Ho- 
NuUy. E. Kelley.

Score by periods;
Maiudiester ...........
Pros ...........................

Touebdosms: Joe Curry, Weiss, Pstrli- lo.
Points from try altsr toochdowa: 

Jack Curry (pass).
Safety: Pros ($).

::: 2

Wings Draw First Blood Against Montreal
New' York, Oct. 29 (-4̂ —The|to win 4-1 last night before_a.Mll-f>ehamps of last season, it's  another

.....................  ‘ ‘ ■ * ‘ '  ’ story, 'mfey’ve only two victories
and a  tie to show for sigh t  games 
so far and have dropped their last 
four in succesalon.

Detroit Red Wings, Who lost their 
seven-year grip on the National 
Hockey League pennant to Mon
treal last season, aro back .with 
a vengeance.. .And the Canadiena 
have it on flrat-hand authority to
day.

The first meeting of the season 
between the two big league powers 
was all De.trolt'a as the Red Wings 
shrugged off a  quick Montreal goal

out crowd of 14,389 at the Delroit 
Olympia.

It stretched the Wing's unbeaten 
streak to seven—five ̂ victories and 
two ties—and boosted their first 
place margin to two polnta over 
the ■ Toronto Maples Leafs, who 
played a 1-1 tie with the Rangers 
at New York In the league's oiUy
other game.

For the Canadlens, runaway

'Tackle Lou Creekmur of the 
Detroit Uons started the 1956 
football campaign with a  parfeet 
record. He had played tn every 
Detroit league and exhlUtloa game 
since he joined the team In I960.......I—. . . 11

Totnlii

, l E.

THE FlNESt
: i ‘ ..

0.
ilid u id

958 Main St<. Manchester

bj' the Silk Towner*
Squatrlto' continued hi* fine

riinnlng with 103 yard* in 18 Car
rie* and was assisted’by Ziemak 
with 67 j'ards and Pepin with 37 
yards. Although a little 'errant in 
hla ball handing at times, Ziemak, 
only .a sophomore, 'was very im
pressive runnihg with the ball and 
should profit a. great deal froDfl.j 
^a'turdaj’'* experlenge? Defensive 
h o n o r s  were shared by Dj-er,
Squa^to ., Hohenthal. Hayes. Dick 
Farijell and Tom Kelleher.

_  . . WlBdhsm *(in
Ends: Kosriis, karhappells, Critfin.Soraci’t\i, Cholnwa..............  .
T»ckluR: Hinckley. Tompcko. Herrick. Kllhaber. .
Ouaftla.*-^Haddad. Boque. Remaly. 

No%-ak. T*
.Centera: fYaiiUa. Mllkowaki.

, fiack.*«; Manning. Wh^aloh. rrarrhia. 
Ttoodailn. Brrrip; McKwen, ■ .I>rl.,f)rce, 
KovAlFW. V ,

.1 Maarketler (Si 
Knda: >{ayp», Hohenthal. Jacoba 
Tiickloa; KMleher. Tarrell, Hough,. Morrnctey.  ̂ '
Guards: Dy>r, Gftskell. Kricksoh, Barlow. .

•.Centers'; Taylor. Suhie.
Barks' Hill. -P«'nin. Ziemak. Squatrlto. 
Boiaemmeault. McIntosh, Kissman. Fos
ter. Douaan.

Score ,b>" periods:
.Windham ........ ............  12 0 0 0—f2
Manchester  ...................  0 0 0 E— I

Touchdowns: FYacrhia^2. Ziemak.

Undefeated Ranks 
Shaved Dmvn to 35

Pohl ’ 
Pohl

Totals

O. Roee»‘tto 
J<. Roesrlto .

74 91 25fi
M % 263

. 173 159 : 1*7 5ia
....  *1 *9 *9 2.59
, . . .  114 102 97 303
. . . .  (95 Tisil 17» 6*2

U«1
104

Tntala .......... ).80 216 304 600
(2l" •

AcHo .................; 9(1 9.1 64 267
Ac-lo ................... 107 10.1 11* 33*

Total* 197” I96 '’202 595

Cruisers Tie Fire Fiĝ hterŝ  
DouhleheaderPlanned Sunday

ST.A.VDINOS 
- W

Fire Fighters ................. . . . 5
Smo)<e Esters ...................... 4
Police' Cruisers .................... 7
Blue Devils j ............. ? . . . .  ,1

th* '

A. l^aliberte 
R. Laliberte

(SI
hi 254 
S3 *295

549Totalr ............; 192 l9.1 164
Op^araU (t> Fartell

I*  Slnon‘ ........ r .r  . .. ■7* 7* 7.1 229
W, Slnon *7 «* 119 294
tolala ...' . . .- . . . . .  ..Test 164'*iM ^  

Opponents (01 Eorlelt.

New York,' Oct. 29 iff)— Led by 
; the sudden and s u r  a e 
I demise of'■Michigan State, which 
' lost to lUtfiois Ssturday, the list.of 
; the nation's unbeaten, untied col- 
i le|(e football teams fell to ^  to- 

day.
Most of the' major unbeaten

group have wbn five garhes, but 
some of'the smaller colleges have 
'already compiled' six snd seven 
game aU-winning' records. Major 
colleges, with perfect records In- 
efude second - ranked Oklsbon.a, 
'Tennessee,. Princeton, Georgia Tech 
and low s,. .

Sunday afternoon 
Cruisers held the Fire Fighters to 
a scoreless tie before a fair-size j 
crowd at Charter Oak Park. Ths 
O ulsers, playing Uieir best game 
of the year,’ outdrbve, ^outfought | 
and outsmarted the league-lesdlfig I 
Fire Fighters. The g ^ e  wo* moat- j 
ly played Jn  the Kfce Fighters'' te r -■ 
rltorj'. * , I

In the fourth quarter with about 
two minutes left to play, the 
Cruisers' Dave),Atlely s'cb'rrt.. but 
the touchdown was niiHified by a 
penalty. I'The Cruisers threatened 
oRen throughout the contest with 
penalties; hurting their chances of 
scoring. T h e  entire Cruiser squad 
played kh inspired game, with the 
forward wall producing a hard- 
charging defense which stalemated 
the Fire Fighters’ vaunted riinnlng 
attack. The Fighters .took to the 
air but had no better luck, a t
tempting five passes and ha\ing 
two intercepted.

T The . standouts for the Fire 
T I Fighters v/ert Bob Cote. Eld 
1 ' Cronin, Mike Kearns, Bob Massaro, 
1 Milt Plouff, George Buck, Mike 
1 . Reardon and Joe Massolini;
^ . For the Cruisers the top per- 

, I fQrmers were Tony Rub'acha, Kevin 
r j l  ** i 1’°®>T'*y* Dave Tupper, Dave. Alle- 

ly. Bob Cowles. Tort), Johnston, 
Bob _Rcld, KarJ Then and Don Slm- 
moris., ^

.Starting Sunday at Charter Oak 
Park the regular • Fl-iday night 
gamea will be played-as a double- 
header along with the ragul^tr 
scheduled Sunday contest,

PoHre Cryifterf (•)
Efida; D. Sinunona. Gyr. Then. Churll- la. '
TacklFfl: J. Simmon;*. Cowle#. Ru- 

bacha, McKf'qna. W.
Guards: Tomaaco. Trotter, Johnston, 

Ruaconi. Ashl**y, I,.aurFhUno.
Gfnt^rs; Rfld. Marsh.
Backa: R. F>*l̂ r. Zaglio, Toomiey,' 

Ballard. Moriarty. TupDFr.. All̂ ly*
Firs Ftthtsm (•».

Ends: Maararb. W. Monduti. Canpa. 
Clark. ^

Tacklrs: R. Whll̂ â Il, Oftt .̂wichi 
plouff. Gr<‘rory. kfoiiarty.

Guards: whitFhlll. teanhrrts."K«arns. 
Cronin. Blanchard,

Centura: Arthur. Corrrnll..
Barks: Phillips. Cuî ry, Cot**. Masso

lini. Buck. Potter, Reardon,. W. Whit‘d
V'* ‘ W ■ ̂ Reporter, Mike Simmontt

t

PIN kOYS WANTED
FOR TUESDAY MORNINGS 

' .  20c  ^ ^ R I M G ^

m u rph y 's^ L leys
lOW UNG 3Sf'FER STRING

i

M ALE and FEM ALE I
HELP w a n i i :d

F e m a le  M achine O p erato rs
Itf end 2nd SHIFTS ' ' ^

- • 1 • ■ . .

M ale M aehind O p erato rs
, • ALL SHIFTS - ,

Factory Machine Fxgterience-Hel/tful ;
’ , AFPLY IN PERSON

S p eh ee r  R u b b e r . P rd d ii^ s  Co.
' 'CHAPH. ST.

f i : * * i l i * * * * * * * 4 i * * » * * * * A * * * A * * ' a 4 * * l l c * * X ' a * *

\

m  Stop Wpriiing, Adlai”

■
■ A ' ; -1 .,

Toll him. Lady! T^ll Adidi Jones, that hus
band oiF yours, he needn't wdrry ̂ al^uf^ haring 
enough cash whence buys qt The W.' G. Glenney 
G o m p a n y . ' ^

It works like this.pAdlai buys what he wants. 
The We G. Glenney Company finances his project 
under its "Easy Payment Plan.'' J!or1as up to
THREE YEARS with NO MONEY DOWN. ^

'■ * '  ' ' ' 1 '
He can save on labor.. . by doing some 6f Jhe

work himself. We'll explain how . . . rent liim  
power tools. If he gets stuck during the jpb,Awe'll 
hare one of our-men come to your home to ex
plain who t to do. 1

you tell him. Lady. If he buys dt The W. G. 
Glenney  ̂Company, he con stop worryii^.
*Aey Resemblance te  Aey Cfiaracter Llvtiig or Dead Is an Cnfortoaete CoIncMenoe.

"'YO U R  GUARANTEE-O ur 35 Years of Rep- 
utoble Service."

■ ■ ■ . .  . .A u '
336 North Main StTMl 

TeLMI^9-525S

Ddir 7 A  li* 
to S P. BL, ledeOeg  

WediMfidar Aftfiwwla ’ 
ami Satni^ter U aU tllM I:

#
y
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Clamfied 
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING .TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:3d A. M. '  

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rOU B CXMPBRATION WILL 
BE APPBEOIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121
liH t and Ftmnd

FOUND—Puppy. Black, white and 
brawn female. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden. MI. 3.4540,

LOST-^Black leather wallet, "vicin
ity Elks Club, Saturday night. Re
ward; MI. e-33Se.

Pcraonals 3
m D E WANTED from Oak St.̂  to 
vicinity' Internal Revenue Office. 
Capitol V^e.. Hartford, 8 a.m.-4:4S 
p.m. Ml 3-5897.

■, f: MANCHESTER EVENING H ERAU ), MANCHESTER, CONN,, MONDAY, Oc TORER 20 , 1958

Motorcycles— Bicycles ILi
Ma n c h e s t e r ' c y c l e  s h o p  on
166 Weat .MtdAe Tpke.,' repaira 
all maket, apeciallzing In English. 
Buys used bicycles, all sizes. 
Hours 9-8 p.m. .week days, 8-6 
p.m, Saturdays. M l, 9-2098.' -

Business Services Offered 1.1
DlCk Si WEATHERSTRIP* Com- 
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1S83 
after 6 p.m. "  .

■ I - i  Imm .1 I ..la,I .1 M il ■ ■

ANTIQUES Retinlshed. Repairing 
ddne on any furniture. Tienian, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-5643.

RUBBISH AND aahes reflioved. 
Oeneral cleamng, cellars, attics 
and yarda. Reasonable .-ates. M. 
it M. Rubbish Removal. Mi: 
9-9757.

HILLS’ -^TELEVISION Service. 
Availpbie at all times. Philco fac
tory BUpervlBed service. Tel. MI. 
9-9698.

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V.' service.
. liil North Mam St. Small appli

ances repaired. Ml. 3-0517, resi
dence MI. 3-6960.

ACE DOALL SERVICE, Will do 
any general cleanup and handy 
work. Rubbish removal, cellar 
cleaning, lawn mowing etc. Very 
reasonable. Phone MI. 9-9817 or 
BU. 9-31841

I'
Rooring— Sidtns 16

RAY’S ROOFINO CO., ahlngl* and 
built up roofs, gutter and con- 
'doctor work., roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenuw, Ml. 9-2214, 
Ray Jackaon,»5fl. 3-8325.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded buUt; 
up roofa, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Cbughlin.i Ml. 3-7707.

RooftA'K Biid Chimneys^ 16-A
ROOFING — Speclaliaii)^in repair
ing roofs of all Unlls. Also new 
roofs, putter work. Chimneya 
cleaned, rMSired, 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Cali 
Howley. Manchester Ml. 3-5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17

PLUMBING and heating—Repaira 
and contract wora. Call ML 9-8541.

FREEBORN A WATSON, Plumb- 
ing and Heating Contractors. New 
installations, alteration work and 
repair work. MI. 9-3808 or 
9-5931. •

IXOYD’S Plumbing Service as- 
.̂ ures satisfaction, prompt service 
CH. 7-6124, MI, 9-5485.

^Mpytng— ^TTucking
' Storage 20

RIDE WANTED to Hartford, vicin
ity Terry Square. Business hours. 
8:30 a.m.-« p.m. After 6 p:m. call 
MI. 9-9789.

Antomobnes tor Sale 4
YOU BUY a used car 

 ̂ otor Sales. Bulck 
Sales ahd Service, 385 Main 
Street. IIL '9r607L Open evenings.

V IS E D  A CARt-Obort on a down 
payment or had yOur^credit turned 
down? Don’t give upl. For a good 
deal—not thrp a amalt loan com
pany—aee "Harry”  at 333 Main 
St. (Formerly X ^glaa  Motors).

1940 FORD c o n v e r t ib l e : new 
t<9 , ne\r front end, dechromed, 
leaded in, new {>alnt. MI. 9-1406.

INEIXPBINSIVE CLEAN transpor
tation, If you don’t see what you 
want on our tot look behind our 
office. Chra to suit all purses. 333 
Main, formerly Douglas Motors.

1046-1047-1948 CHEVROLET panel 
trucks—Ehcoellent condition Very 
reasonable. MI. 3-6884.

1955 BUICKK i^U
lent I condiuon; All powered.

COMPLETE Re p a ir s  by Stuart and long distance movi 
R. Wolcott on wringer apd auto- ‘  "

ichimatic washing machinea, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, welding. 174 
Mam Street. MI. 9-6678.

DOORS OPEINED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
auna, etc., iepaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put Into con- 
diUon tor coming neeija. Braitta- 
waite. 52 Pearl Street.

CONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna converalons; 
Philco factory supervised service. 
’Tel. Ml. 9-1488.

REFRlGERA’nON sales and aerv- 
ice. Commercial, household, air

’■ conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml. 9-1237, BU. 
9-3196, MI. 9-0055.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS
^ 8. P*ing, storage: CaU Ml. 3-5187 Hart' 

ford CH 1-1423.
i f f .

local
lack-

MANCHESTEIR Package Delivery. 
Light trucking ahd package dieliv- 
erj. Refrigerators, Waahers and 
stove moving, specialty. Folding 
chulra for rent. Ml. 9-(>7S2.

and
3-6563. Uwned 

Walter B. Per

MANCHESTER -  MoVmg
trucking Col Ml ‘  -------
and operated’  ̂by 1 
ett Jr., and WUnam J. Pickering.

Help Wsntcd-^FemsIe 35
SALESPEOPLE WANTED
Full time and part time salespeo

ple for work at Main St. store. 
F^e day 40 hour week. AH store 
braefita. Excellent starting salary.

W .T . GRANT CO.

Hclp^aiited—Male 36
(XERK—|dan with general office 
training and experlenipe wanted ’to 
handle varied office work Zohtacts 
with a branch manufacturing plan 
in Manchester. Must be accurate 
with figures and have some typing 
ability..Starting salary commen
surate with exMrience. Free 
graup insurance. (Jail MI. 3-5128 
(or ai^xhntment.

Main St. Store
AjJply to Mra. Rogowakl'

PAYROLL CLERK. Apply- Gunver 
.Manufacturing Co., 284 Hartford 
Rd. •

^PERIEN CBD cashier ~ ln  
Marv’s Food Mart, I  Soutb Main 
St. Steady employment, good 
working conditions.

YOUNG MAN with driver’s license. 
Excellent opportunity with a grow
ing drug store. Part or full time. 
MjHer Pharmacy, 299 Green Rd:.,

YOUNG MAN for light delivery. 
Generally useful around small ma
chine shop. Manchester Tool k  
Design, 130 Hartford ^Rd. MI. 
S-5263.

WANTED—Woman to do house
work twice a week, five • hours 
each t)me. .Ml. 3-7709.

'Sitoation Wanted—
Femak 38

Help Wanted—Male 36
APPRENTICE DIEMAKER wlHlng 
to learn a good trade. Apply In 
person. Gunver Manufacturing 
Co., 284 Haiiford Rd. .
-------- r ---- r - r - ~ - ------J'.’ 'V-'-J

JOIN A GROWING
'c o m p a n y4*

In the growing carbide cutting 
tool industry ,wq need experienced 
machine operators and other.types 
of industrial personnel. If you want 
a good Job apply at office.

NELCO TOOL CO., INC.
266 Center St., Pine ®t. entrance

WILL DO aecretarial work is 
home. College graduate. pTel. hOL 
8-4288; . \ .

Does— Birds—Pets 41
BIRO, cat and d(W supplies, whole- 
;sala and retail. Daily 9; to 6 p.m. 
’Tuesday, Thursday, Friday nighjs 
7 to 9 Porterfield's Route 5 . and 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3391.

A.K.C. REGISTERED German 
Shepherd. Stud service. Call W . 
9-6803 after 1 p.m. .

SMALL (JHIHUAHUA atud serv
ices. Reg. AKC. (Jail Rockville TR 
5-1369 after 5 p.,m: ’

AKC POODLE PUPS,'small stand, 
ard brown, female, silver male. 
Excellent blood line. MI 9-1081

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

BUYING PAPER. magazines, 
rags. Junkman’s Junk. Will pick 
up after 3 p.m. All day Saturday. 
Dial 112- TR. 6-7821.

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 8-1383.

FAY’S SEPTIC Tanks Service — 
cleaning, installing, c e l l a r s  
drained. Ml. 9-2330.

atlon wagon, in ex 
in; All pOi

Priced for quick sale. MI. 9-0279. i
3951 FORD Victoria. Good condi
tion. Am being shipped overseas. 
BHII Bell reiuonable. Call MI. 
8-5381.

1948 BUIC3C, blue convertible. -Good 
condition. Make an offer. Ml. 
8-7716. N J

1966 DODGE V8 Lancer hardtop, 
two tone 'turquoise and black, 
radio, heater, Powerflite transmis- 
aloh, four barrel carburetor, dual 
exhausts, 6.000 miles. OWner leav
ing itate. Will sacrifice. Ml. 9-2978.

1949 CHBVROLEX'''two-door, radio, 
heater, new bat(ery, original 
45.000 miles, good condition, price 
8800. Gall Rockville. TR. .5-9758 
any time.

1954 FORD two-door. Mercury en
gine. Muat sell immediately. Rea- 
Bopable. MI. 3-6829 after 4 p.m.

1954 PONTIAC convertible club 
coupe. Radio, heater, Hydr'amatic. 
White wall tires. New Top. Like 
new. Mcaure Pootiae, 373 Main 
St. ;

1953 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Four 
door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
maUc. White wall tires, two tone 
paint. Mcaure Pontiac, 373 Main 
St.

1953 C ^V R O LE T Bel Air coupe. 
Powergllde. radio, he^er, white 
widl tires. McOure Pontiac, 873 
Main St.

1961 MERCURY four door. Very 
good condition. Four new tulwleas 
tires. Private owner. MI. 3-5841.

1954 CHEVROLET club sedan, 
black, radio, heater, white wall 
tires. Imagine---«nly $995. L. k  L. 
Motors, Center St., formerly Soll- 
mene’i.

,1958 FORD V-8,club sedan, radio, 
heater, dark blue, fine condition, 
8796 fill! price* L. k  L . , .iMotors, 
Center St., Formerly Soliitiene's.

1988 FORD Fairlane Victoria hard
top—Tangerine and black "with 
Special - tutone interior, power 

■' steering, FordomSUC. big- radio, 
whitew^l tubeless Hres. beck lip 
lights, windshield washer, under- 
coating, chrome wheel covers, 2 
aide mirrorSr de luxe heater; See 
this one today. To the person 
wanting a super sporty V8 hard- 
top at my ,amazingly low price 
ywiTl .buy it. Low new car bank 
terms. Brunners. Talcottville, 
.Conn. .Open evenings Ull 8.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Lawn mowing, light trucking, 
trees cut, cellars cleaned.' papers 
and rags taken away free. MI 
9-0142. Call evenings.

TV SERVICE. $2.50 per call. . All 
work guaranteed. Call. Bob Webb 
MI. 9-8801.

FLOOR and papering service, 
Floors sanded and refihished. Also 
papering and painting. TR 5-2071 
or TR 6-1050.

GENERAL house wiring all kinds. 
Call PI 2-6388 after 6 ^ m .

QUICK CASH! $22.25 per thouaaqd 
per month Includes principal and 
Interest. Hartford CH. 6-8897. 
Frank Burke, Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange, Lewjs corner 
Gold.

Business OuDortunities 32
ATTENTION TO BARBERS: I will 
sell my two chair shop known aS 
’ ’Mark's Barber Shop,”  147A 
Maple Ave.. Hartford. $1,000 value 
for only $500. $1 a day overhead.

l^ a v ii^  Tor South America at 
once. Call JA. 5-5171 a.m. or after 
7 p.m.

Help Wanted— Female 35
YOUNG LADY for light counter 
work in retail store.-Apply in per
son. Lj-nn Poultry Farm's Store, 
Manchester ParkSde

CHAIN SAW work clearing land. 
CaU MI. 9-6397 after 6 p.m.

LAND CLEARING and bulldozer 
work. Call MI. 9-0268’ after 4 p m.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FORMICA countera, ceramic wall 
and Boor tile. Let us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen For 
free ezUmatea call MI. 9-2685, The 
'Tile Shop, Buckland.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothmg, hoaiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men^ shirt coUars rev erts  and 
replaced. Marlow'e UtUe Mend
ing Shop.

CURTAINS laundered in my home. 
All work done by hand. 'Reason
able rates. MI. 9-2411.

J p Y  US FOR reupholatering, slip 
%ov«-s draperies,- rug cleaning. 
Free dejivery -service. All work 
guaranteed! Smith's Upholstery 
Shop, 243 N. Main St. MI. 9-4663. 
Evening! Ml. 3-7267. •'

F ^ T  FINISH Holland wuidow 
6hades, mad<; to measure, - All 
metal Venetian blin<ls> at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

FXTRNrnjRE repairing and reffn- 
ishing;' antiques -reatored. ‘Futni--* 
tuie Repair Service. Talcottvllle. 
Ml. 3-7449. .

Building— Cdntracting 14

ALVciN’I'iON HIGH School stu
dents: 1949" V-8-Ford convertible, 
bvq.rdrive. <3oixf''cohdltion. Reason
able. MI. 9-(i9lf.""h.

BlliaC. B.LACK. 1947 Super four 
door sedan. Newly simonized. 
Four brand new General Ures and 
tubes with fine spare, two new 
uburbanite sno-tires and ' tubes. 
Mechanically excellent. JA'inter- 
izad 'for 25 below xei-o with per
manent ami-freexe. Will sacrifice. 
$199. CaiLMI. 3-4869. ^

.TraU^irs tor Sale 6 -A
iMKJtrrZ CRAFT. 27 ft. Like new. 
full bathroom including tub and 
ahower. MI. 9-s»si. .  I .

Anto DriTlng School 7-A
LARSON’S DRIVING School. 
UdBchqstar'a only trained and 
oaftihad laatnictor. For.your aafe- 

. tjr Sr# art trained to teach proper- 
ty. ML M818.

IIAK(9II3TER D riviw  
I quick roaiui

, Academy 
ta.' Export 

. l3«al<«aatrqUad cac- 
Mletatla.,pMr peraonal

ItoeCMater’a lead- 
dten profaa

BID WELL Home Imprbvemeht Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists'. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-649-5. or TR 
S-9109.

BUlLDING--Rejpiairs, alterations, 
cabinets, etc. (Jail C. Lathrop. Ml. 
9-0384 Or PI. 2-8398.

FOR REMODELING or .lepalrS, 
see William Kanehl, 519 Center 
S.t., Contractor and Buildijr:

NOW IS THE lim e to finish off 
those extra roomSI’ Call Jutras, 
Builde^. MI. 9-0279. » i

Aluminum Windows 
and^Doom . 14-A

GUARANTEED against iUI haz
ards. Aluminum acreeps ahd 
atorm windows as well as coin- 
blnation screen and atorm doon. 
Call Coughlin. Ml.. 8-7707.

Florists— Nurseries 15
CHRISTMAS TREES iwholesalel. 
Selected Balaam and Spruce that 
aell on̂  aight. Wreatha, boughs, 
etc. Renowned quality. Moderate 
prices. Retailers triple invest 
ments. Wrtte^
Hughes 
Mass.

'rtte/lor price brochure. 
Farms, ' Bernardston,-

Bodflidl——Siding 16
ROOFING SlDlNO, painting, car- 
pantry. sJtaraUons and addiUons,

itasd. 
■C

SECRETARY
Busy purchasing agent needs an 

alert secretary experienced in 
Audograph transcription duties. In
teresting and diversified assign
ments. Excellent working condi
tions. Location ideal for a local 
resident. '

GRAY RESEARCH & 
DEVELOPMENT CO-

HILLIARb ST 
MANCHESTER -

” A GOOD PLACE TO WORK”
WOMAN wanted to wprk in dry 
cleaning and.. launderette store. 
348 Main St,. Manchester,

WANTED—Dental assistant. Ex-, 
perienceh preferred. Write Box A 
c /o  Herald.

WAITRESS WANTED, full time, 
for the opening of. our new store 
at the Manchester Parkade,» A 
good starting-salary, five day 40 
hour week. Apply to Miss A. 
;.Davino, W. T. Grant Co.. 815 Main 
St.

WOMAN FOR laundry finishing de. 
partment. Five day week.- Numer
ous benefits. Apply in person. New 
Mo^CLaimdry, 73 Summit St. ■

EXPERIENCED ..sewing machine 
operators trainees, '*

APPLY

Mancliester Modes, Inc. ,
PINE ST,

. ' .  ■ MANCHESTER

PRESS OPERATOR to learn setup. 
Apply in person.’ Gunver Manufac. 
luring Co,. 234 HarUord Rd.

FXLL TIME experienced meat cut
ter and meat counter clerk. Good 
working conditions Exeellent 
starting salary. Apply In person. 
First Food, 646 Center St.

WAREHOUSE MAN for shipping 
and receiving work. Good work
ing'conditions and company bene
fits. Apply Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Company, Inc.. 180 Good
win St., East Hartford Conn BU 
9-3424,

SALES TRAINEE 
EAST HARTFORD - ' 

MANCHESTER
Unusual opportunity for top 

quality young man. college 
graduate preferred, age 25-30, 
to sell fire and casualty Insur
ance with leading mutual con i-. 
pany. Salary and expenses dur
ing training period, then guar-, 
anteed drawing account, liber
al employe benefits. Car essen
tial. Please contact only if you 
are definitely above average 
and feel that you can excel in
this field,»
 ̂ MR. PALFREY 

CH. 6-1681
ATTENDANTS—part time. Exper
ience preferred but not necessary. 
Married men, age 21-35. One man 
to work mornings. 9-1, 6 days a 
week. One man to work nights. 
6-9:30. 3 nights a week and all day 
Sun. Apply in person at McClure 
PonMac, 373 Main St. ^

DRIVER WANTED for our new de
livery service. Should have good 
knowledge Of streets. Appjy Byrns, 
Arthur Drug Store, 942 Main St.

EXPERIENCED lathe operator, 
full or part time. Apply in person. 
Gunver Manufacturing Co. 234 
Hartford Rd.

MASON'S HELPER wanted. (Good 
opportunity. Long time job. .M . 
9-5146. g

DRIVERS FOR School type huh. 
3:30-5:30 p.m, Tel. MT. 9-4215,

FULL TIME ma.h for new Esso 
Servicenter, Good pay plus com
mission. Experience preferred but 
not essential. Ideal conditions MI. 
9-8198.

PART TIME. industrial catering 7 
a.m.-12:30 noon, Five days. Guar
antee or commission. BU. 9-1527.'

WANTED— Experienced painters. 
Call Wm. Dickson and So'ri. Ml. 
9-0920 any time.

BEAUTIFUL blue parakeet and 
rage. Wilt sell cheap. MI. 9-0173.

Articles For Sale 45
ANTIQUE SPINNING wheel and 
, large ox- yoke without bow. MI. 
9-0173.

— " . 1 . ________________ _

GOOD KENNEL, (or-large dog $5. 
Call MI. 3-6951.

Building Material^ - 47
%x8 Cedar aaphoards—

Bided,— pet- M. $169.00
?ixl0 Cedar aapboarda--'

Bided. per'M $24().00
24” —No. 1 Red Cedar ’Royals’

per sq. $19.50
No. 1—18’ ’ Perf.—rebutted, 

sanded (cartoned) p6r sq. $21.95
No. T -1 8 ”  Red, Cedar Pl-ime 

Shakes (cartonedi per aq> $12.95
Front Doors 3-0x8-8—i'

6 Panel Fir each $lf96
Wo6d Glitter 4x5 jzhd 4x6'-'i- 

a ea r Fir CM^ng
as i s -  ....... ..Hn. ft. 39c

r ....... lin fti^8c

Beforh^you buy, let us quote on 
your- trlm, doors and windows.

N A T IO N A L  L U M k E R . INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN,
Tel. Chestnut 8-2147

Dismonda—TVatclic 
Jewelry 48

Livestock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY, c o w s , calves and beef 
cattle. Also horaea. Piela Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 3-7405.

Wanted—Pets— 
Poultry—Stock 44

LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, re- 
pUrs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prlcea. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Sprucr 
Street.-Ml. 9-4387.

Household Goods 51

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE S A L ^

503 East Middle Turnpike 
AT GREEN

Special selection of lamps, some 
pairs, some singles, half price.

Complete seiecllon of furniture 
(or .the home. Reasonable prices.

Open Daily: 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
7:30 P.M.-9 P.m :

^HEATED furnished room, k itten  
privileges. Ladies qply.- Call MI 
3-5524. 82 Oakland St.

AN’nQUE FURNITURE, tllvqr, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture, Repair
Service. Ml. 3-7449, __

AJR-WAY sanitizer vacuum, clean
er, recent model, attachments, 
sacrifice, $30. JA. 8-1583. '

Rool nefioBt Board 69
LARGE ROOM for'two. SUU"ra:il- 
or Shop, 8 Blsseir St. XU. 8-7383, 
MI. 8-5047. J . ^

ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. -Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch. St.

SINGLE room. Light housekeeping 
facilities. One block' from center. 
Women only. Call MI 8-6689.

FURNISHED room with home 
comforts in private home, 43 
Church St. ‘

GOOD BOARD and roorh for elder
ly  lady or gentleman. MI. 9-8858.
ROOM FOR rent with Contii^us 
hot water and ahower. Privjde en- 
ttance. Call at 101 Oiestj:

FOUR PIECE mahogany bedroom 
set. 'Simmons htde-a-bed. Westing- 
house refrigerator. <^n be seen at 
64 School St. any day before noon.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
Se a s o n e d  d r y  hardwood. De
livered in stove, furnace or fire
place lengths. Irv. Stanley. PI. 
2-6438 after 5:30 p.m.

Garden— Fann— Dairy 
Products > - 50

TAKE YOUR ’HME PAYING! . 
1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

” S U P E R " "D-E L U X E ”
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $433 I

$28 Delivers~$16.18 Month 
, —YOU-GET 

16-PIECE BEDROOM ^  
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

Plus ,/'
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR. 
TV SET AND (X)MB. RANGE 
Free storage Until wanted. Free 

drilveiy. Free "ft up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
Hartford CH. .7-0.358 

After 7 P. M. CH, 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A — L — B— E — R — T— ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD

VERY PLEASANT n 
tieman, parking, at 
MI. 3-4071.

>m for gan- 
72 Main St.

.YpUNG Wo Me N wanted (or hand 
'rutting and light factory work. 
Day shift, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Apply 
^gklar Toy go.. 60 Hilliard St.

WOMAN F O ^  sorting ' and as- 
semiiling in j-dry .cleaning depart
ment. Five day -v̂ eek. Benefits. 
Appply in person. New Model 
Laundry,|.73 Summit St. ,

BOOKKEEPER . .
Capable of drawing trial balance 

and. preparing financial statements. 
Good salary and congenial working 
conditfohs. Furnish complete resu
me to ,

Box-235', Sfation'A,
- I, Manchester .

MAN(S1ESTER PET Onter (or all 
your pets and pet auppMes. 8. k  
H. Green Stamps. Open 9 to 6 
Monday through Saturday. Thurs-. 
day night till 9 Free parking. Ml. 
9-4273. We repair aquariums, 
heaters, pumps and reflectors. 995 
Main St.

APPLES AND PEARS. $1 and up. 
Louis Bolti. 26() Rush Hill Rd.

EVERGREEJNS already dug or 
pick your own Irom our field. 2,500 
young trees to -choose from. 
Yews, Hemlock, Arborvitae, Cy-1 
press. Fir, Junipers, $1 up. Hardy: 
mulmg, large plants. 75c each. 
Garden. Sales, 312 Oakland St. MI. 1 
9-9406. 1A rticles For Sale 45

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machinea 
6old or rented. Repairs on All 
makes, Marlow’s.

FOR, SALE-U.S. No. 1 Katahdin 1 
potatoes. Bryan Bros, 179 Tbilaad 
Tpke... Manchester. Phone MI. 
9-7037. Call between 12 and 1 p.m. 
and after 5 p.m.

SALE—33 1-3% off on 1956-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open dally A9 
p.m. • \

No. 1 GREEN Mountain winter pb- 
laJoes, mealy and very good eat
ing. No. 1 in every respect. De
livered to your door, one bag or 
more. Call Hathaway. MI. 9-6438..

DRY OAK slabs, cut fireplace and 
stove lengths, $10 per load; Tel. 
PI. 2-7886. '

GREEN /' MOUNTAIN potatoes. 
Krawski Bros.. Foster St. Wap- 
pin'g.

STORM SASH. Excellent condition. 
Screens full length. Doors com
bination. After 4 p.m. call Ml. 
9-4856.

H ousehold (toods 51
DOUBLE ov'en. used, Frigidaire 
range in excellent condijion. 
Kemps. Inc. Ml 3-5680.

THOR AUTOMAGIC washing ma- 
chine. In g()od condition. $35. ; 
Girl's 28" bicycle, $10. Two twin 1 
size flat springs, $5 for the pair. ! 
Call MI. 9-4706. ^

FRANKS AOTIQUE SHOP, 420: 
Lake St., is' buying and selling ' 
good used furniture and antiques.j 
MI. 9-6580, Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m. |COMMONWEAL’J’K Sky Ranger i 

aii^lane, two passenger cabin 
ship, completely reconditioned last 
year. Excelljeht condition; fresh 
licensed. MI. 9-5951.

IDEAL Christmas Gifts for rug j 
hookers. Strip cutting machines, 1 
$11:, rug frames, $8.96; patterns.! 
$1.50 up. Lay Away Plan, Colonial! 
Rernnant Shoppe, 115 Center .'St. 1i

GIRL’S WHITE skates sile 8, 
$5. MI. 9-1748. HOUSEHOLD furnishings for sale. 1 

Moving out of state. Five rooms' of ■ 
furniture. Call TR, 5-9723;

t WC! RHEEM gas hot-water heat- 
' era, 30 gallon, 20 gallon. Ml. 9-0783.

SEPTIC TANKS
■ AND

PLUfiGED SEWERS 
Mathifl* CIsanaA

SepUe Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lihea Installed—Celler Water

proofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S c w B r o ^ c  D ispw sal C o .

. 130-133 Pearl SJ. — Ml 3-8308

PICKET FENCE. Three feet'h i^ . 
Approximately 120 feet long,*$10. 
Call BU. 9-0702.

WHITNEY BABY carriage sdf’ing. 
Casco chair,-$10.-Call before* 2 p. 
m.. MI. 9-3354.

' • --

FOUNDATIONS
N « w  Po b b Ib , ^

. ED . P O L O M S K I 1
Phone Starrs, GArSetd t-BOU

FIXIRENCE electric stove. Excel
lent conditfon. MI. 3-8.183,

36”  MAGIC (JHEF gas range, ex
cellent condition.. Sacrifice (or 
quick sale, $20. MI. 9-7810.

NINE YEAR OLD Hotpoint wring
er washing machine, $25. MI. 
9-3624.

16”  T.V. SET. A-1 coadition, $45. 
Tel. Ml. 9-7975. ________________

. Musical Instruments 53

HEATED ROC^ to rent, near bath 
with shower^n bus line. Parking. 
MI. 3:5422 After' 5 p.m.

PLEASANT, heated room with pri
vate bath. Call MI. 3-4033.

Co zy  r o o m  for one or two gfrlz • 
or would consider couple. ’  All the 
privileges of home. Convenient to

■everything. Please call MI. 9-3339.
ROOM FOR rent. Gentleman -pre. 
ferred. Telephone in room. Show
er in basement. MI. 3-7903.,

FURNISHED room for couple or 
ladv. Continuous hot water, on 
Main St. MI. 3-6803. '

CLEAN FIRST floor single room 
beside bath, private family, MT. 
9-6740.

247 NORTH MAIN St. Large heated 
room with refrigerator. $10 a 
week. Inquire Mrs. Irish on 
premises. ..

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

3 'j ROOM apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished, working couple. New 
Bolton Rd. MI. 3-6389

GULBRANSEN direct blow ma
hogany aplnet piano, $495. 
Kemp's, Inc. Ml. 3-5680;

WOULD UKE to share my four 
room apariment with a businesa 
girl. Write Box S, Herald. .

THREE - ROOM apartment, 17 
Locust St. Middle-aged people. In
quire 17 Locust St., or 45 Eldridge 
St. Tel. MI. 8-8921;

.— f----------------- --------------- —̂ --------
TWO LIGHT , housekeeping rooms, 
furnished for business couple. 
Call Ml. 3-6951.

MUSIC instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of Instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre 
seating Olds, Selmer. Ped 
ler and Bundy. < Metter'a Muaic 
Studio, i n  XtcKee. MI. 3-7500, '

Wcarinff Apparel-7-Furs 57
LIKE NEW..Girlr hat. coat and 
legging outfit. Size 6. Woman's 
blue fitted winter coat', size 7 or 9. 
Reasonable: Call MI. 9-9006*^

Business Locstions
For Rent 64

Wanted
MALE er 'EEMALE

a WAREHOr.HE WORKERS 
• LINE INSPECrrORS
a He a d  inspecttors

, Sorters— T̂iera—.Sizers 
7:30 to 4:00 P. M. 

bay Workers—5 Da,va 
Experienced or Will Train

CO.N.N. STATE 
EMPIA)Y5IENT SERVICE 
. nr 806 Main Street

YOUNG MAN
FULL TIME. ..f.

steady work, early advance* 
ments, paid holidays vacations. 
Free insuranre. Only stcarly 
man need apply. Apply In per
son, ; .

LYNN POULTRY
FARMS STORE
Manchester Parkada

SWEEPER AND CLEANER
. ' I-

Map required to maintain clean
liness in our modepi plant.. Light 
cleaning duties from 4 p.m.-i2 p m 
or 12 p,m.-8 a.m. A good Job Tor a 
retirad policeman or fireman. In- 
.y.f?yc*Ie Ihls opportunity. Inter
views held daily from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Ideal location for a local resident.

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT,CO. ~

COMPANION housekeeper for 
seml-lnvalld lad.v. Live in. Refer
ences exchanged. Call MI. 3-7446 
after 5. "

WIRfel^vS AND '
SOLDERERS '

Experienced In wirii^'and solder- 
■ing of reslators, -^ondgnsers and 
componenta, ' aiihila'r to radio 
dhazsit assemblies. Excellent work.: 
ing conditions. . ' '

I ^ i ’views Beintr Held 
Moitaay - Wednestiay - Friday 

4:30 P . m ;

GRAY MA^’ UFACTOr ING 
'  COMPANY

HILLIARO ST., MANCHESTER
"A Good pLAcfc to work •

AVON^ON TV. F or^  better Christ
mas, start,today and make spare 
tlmfc pay '’In cash. Bewome the 
Avon Representative In your 
neighbortsM. Now— Cal] MI.
* «9 a .

^HILLIARD ST. 
MANCHESTER

"A <^OOPP PLACE TO WORK”

YOUNGr MAN full time with driv
er's license. No nights, no Sun
days. Drug store; Excellent oppor
tunity. Apply in person only. 459 
Hartford Rd. —

PART TIME aaleamen. Work at 
your own convenienfce. Apply 121 
Park St., Tuesday, 7 p.m.

WANTED—Carpenter’s helper. MI. 
3-8657.

WANTED
* V

MAN or W O M AN '

REPORTER

iitanrljeBter

13 RifM9 Sr.

IRANFORD STREET
SparhUng 4-rooin Cape Cod 
(2 nnrbiishcd) c a b i n e t  
kltcbcn,: ell stcani heat with 
domestic ^kot; 44'stcr attach
ment. Brass'  plumbing, tile 
bath, insulated. Amesite 
drivewby. Bordered by a de
lightful broojk. Odhvenlent 
to aew' highi school In n 
.quiet residentlaff arfs- Sen
sibly priced at flStiOO.

Exclusive with

HANNON AGENCY
East Hartford, Conn. 

JA 8-4560 
JA 8-7747

THE CONNECrteUT POWER COMPANY

LINEMEN TRAINEE .
Young men/age 20 lo ^3, to enter training for 

'itareer as lineman. High school graduate with* me
chanical aptitude. Mpst be phym(irall>' fit. Excellent

' '~ i" ' - ■

Apply at Office^ 146 Hartford. Road 
• T or Phone MI 3».7l81 

Arrangements Will Be Made for Interview with 
J  . Comi^any Representhtive

FOR
EFFICIENT

DEPENDABLE
DAY TV NIGHT 

SERVICE 
9 A . M .  to 9 P .M .  

M l 9-4597

W A N T E D
PLEASAN)\WOMEN FOR PLEASANT WORK.

FULL ^IME-  PART TIME *
• IJBli'RAX STORE DISCOUN’TS 
o PLEASANT Working  conditions

APPLY IN FER$ON>LEASE i

NEW P R O D U C T  D E V E L O P ME N T
t.. '

’ — f —  — -  -esŝ sBs
Expsrisieetel ModsI Mshsrgsd 
Ansmbliw
8todw«t Dezles.Rpelhnmn 
Dsfoils'w

.  L ibehoicinn*
W . —  rsa4*J»od hy s s -
' s n s r sm s fd s v s l  ^  h sy hi»nisn».

I B̂  M ̂ — — -— - 4̂

cludst psntion p losi, isiuPoscs, 
Iw«ei4alita*«bs, voitotiewt. snasfKw  
by tor 'kifbor sdwendon st esi pspy

BscifoAc 
Msekssicsl 

$sod" m ysop pssosts.

.'c. .*i

\'

BUSINESS OR offico location. 474 
Main St., ground floor, 'nirts 

. rooms. MI. 9-5239. Ml, 8-7444.
IJLRGE STORE for rent, 209 N. 
Main St., Depot Sq. Rental $65 
per month. AD 3-6139.

STORE- Formerly Sears Roebui k 
at the Center. Eleairable Main St. 
location, heat furnished. Approxi^ 
mately 1200 sq. ft. floor space. 
MI 9-6808 or MI 9-8521.

V '

y  *
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Business'Loditioiui
For Rent • . 84

iU RBB ROC)M store. Bulta^ 
an office. New Bolton Rd. 'Tel 

' 3-6389.
STORE FOR rant to responsible 
party. Long term lease avallable.i 
Suitable (or restaurant. Call MI. 
9-4545. McOure Realty Co.

575 ̂ A IN  ST.  ̂ One-story brick 
building 36x38 feet. Ample front 
and rear parking. Call owner. MI. 
9-7406.

Houses For Sale 72
MANI^lHESTER—C;!heck. This won’t 
last long; Investlnent propeHy. 4-4 
flat. Both (lata will be vacanf. Hot 
water oil heat. AlUminUm >doon 
and windows. Over H acre of 
land. Priced right at $13,900.
Phone Barbara Woods ’ Agency. 
MI. 9-7702.

Houses For Rent 65
f o u r  ROOM house.. Available 
Nov: 1st. Call at 108 W est' St., 
RoCkVjlIe, or phone TR. 6-5213.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED by young couple with 
three children,- six room unfur
nished, reasonable rent..C8i|i* MI.

.9-0970. . '
URGENTLY NBEDED^by mother 

and two grown sohs, three or 
four room apartment, heated pr'e- 
(erred. Best of character refer
ences. MI. 9-8696 after 5 p.m. ■

MOTHER AND. Working daughter 
desire tour room apartment or 
flat. Call CH. 9-2649.

Busincs Property For Sale 70

ROCKVILLE 
GROCERY BUSINESS

Including six ‘ room residence 
over store, two-car attached ga
rage full baaement. Excellent con
dition. Lot nicely shrubbed. Nine 
years old. $40,000 a year business 
which can be . increased. Present 
owner retiring. Will be sold with or 
without stock.

CallJ. D. REALTY 
DII. 3-5262 MI. 9-9738

MI. 9-3610

,21/2 Y pA R  DUPLEX
Year ’round seven room 

ranch,.Coventry Lake.
Beautiful 61/ 2, extra larger 

room ranch.
Rockville. Five room ranch. 

Breezeway and garage.

VERNONf
Six rodm Cape. Two-car ga

rage. Nicely landscaped lot. 
Price $13,500.

These homes are all reason^ 
ably priced, 30 day occupancy.

Call JT D. R E A L T t
MI. 3-5262 MI, 9-9738

MI. 9-3640

MODIFIED ENGLISH colonial, six 
large rooms and attached garage. 
Nice shaded lot in center'of Man
chester. Living rc«m 22’6” xl4’ 
with fireplace. Dining rooniR large 
' itchen and separate laundry 
rbpm. Also lavatory. Second floor, 
thrqe large bedrooms and bath. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Gastra Realty, 165 School Sti MI. 
9-57n.^vehlngs, Ml. 9-7466.

EAST C E I ^ B  ST.—Suitable for 
office an ^  home. Ten rooms, 
steam heat\. oil, fireplace, two 
bathrooms twp-car garage, large 
lot. Ample parKlng. Mortgages ar
ranged. A real bargain. For ap
pointment call George L, Grazia 
dlo. Realtor. MI. 9'-5878.

THERE D u GHTA BE A XAW I BY PAGALY and SHORTEN
, ~wy~

NIPTEENA 
WAS A KID MOK 
TRIED TD 8REAIC 
HER OF THE HABIT 
OF LEAVING ON < 

.ALLTHEUeKTS.

'DONTVOUREALIZI 
ELECTRICIW-COS'_ 
MONEY ?VOU LEFT 

THE USHTSONAaO«R 
.THE Houser AND LOOK., 

AT THIS ROQM>-TUIICE 
.THE AMOUNT you

GREW Dut OF THAT 
HABIT.. NOW MOMS 
AROUND TRYING 
TO GET HER TO 
TURNEMONf

B U £ N  H tU SlKH t\ 
COKATO, MINN.

HUMea For Salt 72

Farms and I.jind For Sale 71
21 ACRE FARM, North Coventry, 
Dunn Ro^d. lyrge four room 
home, oil heat, two large Jxjultry 
houses. Price $14,(XXI. E. k E. 
Realty. MI. 9-6297, MI. 3-4480.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHeJSTER -Two-family. 4-4 
duplex.’ New Timken oil burner, 
hot air heat. Recently redecorat- 
.ed. Sensibly priced at $14,.100. Call 
A. R. Wilkie *  Co. Ml 9-4389, MI 
9-0649.

* MANCHESTER GREEN
Immaculate Cape Cod. four 

rooma down, two unfinished up. 
Fireplace, cabinet kitchen, tile 
bath, oak floors, garage, amesite 
drive.-

$14,700
WARREN E. HOWLAND 

-HI. 3-1108 ^
MI. 9-6003

60x26 SIX RUOM ranch, six years 
old, 26' Uvlng room, 35’. master 
bedroom, $10,600; also large five 
room' ranch $9,0<X), Both oh lot 
250x270, to be sold together. Both 
arc in excellent condition. -Carlton 
W. Hutchins. 5n, 9-5132, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER — 38 \  Wellington 
P.d,—7-room Colonial\ Excellent 
location. Fireplace: Oil steam heaL 
Attached garage. Tastefully deco
rated. Immediate occupancy. Sen
sibly priced at $17,900. CaU A- R. 
Wlliile k  Co., Ml 9-4389, Ml 
9-0649.

MANfJHESTER — Bowers SchobI 
area. Excellent six room Cape- 
Cod, plastered walls, fireplace, 
combination windows, screened in 
r-ar porch, tastefully landscaped, 
many other extras. All (or the low 
price $14,700. L. R. Whilcher ■ k  
Co. JA. 8-2131. - '

OWNER TRANSFERRED. Cape 
Cod. Six finished rooms. Large 
cabinet kitchen, 1)  ̂ baths. Oil 
heat. Aluminum Windows and 
doors. Buckley school. Sensibly 
priced $15,400. Ken Ostrlnsky, 
Realtor. MI. 3-5159, MI. 9-3598.

MANCHESTER
6'i-Ropm Ranch built by Gambo- 
lati thVee years ago. Full base- 
jnent, fireplace In basement, ."tra 
large rooma, fully, equipped Ih 
aluminum storm windows .md 
doors, attached garage. Excellent 
condition. CovenienHy located 

- near shopping center, schools and 
bus line. .This house should be sell
ing (or $22.0(Xi, Sale place  ̂$19,.100.

Call (or appointment.

J. D. REALTY CO.
MI. 3-5262 ML 9-3640

MI. 9-9738.

Ma n c h e s t e r —444 Burnham st., 
edge of town. Five room older 
house. Two bedrooms, Youngs
town kitchen. York furnace. Over 
an acre of land. Immediate occu
pancy. $12.(XX). Call A. R, Wilke 
and Co. MI 9-4389, MI 9-0649.

MANCHESTER, 229 Henry Street- 
Owner going to California. Ideal 
home for retired couple as first 
floor has four very large rooms, 
bath and fireplace. Also ideal (or 
growing famlly.as second floor has 
one 15.X14 room with straight walls 
and dormer (ihlshed and one sub
stantially finished,. Also near 
Bowers school and walking dis
tance to he\v high school. Base
ment garage, rear porch. Copper 
plumbing. Rot water oil heat. 
Amesite driveway. Price $15,5(X). 
Exclusive with Escott Agency. MI. 
9-7683.

NEVER LISTED BEFORE
HOLLISTER STREET 

ONLY FIVE YEARS OLD 
BEAUTIFUL! '

Near grammar. Junior high, high 
school, bus line, beautirai five- 
room home. Full basement, oil 
heat, firepliice, plaster walls, com-; 
bination {vindows--and doors,, tile 
bath, copper plumbing, city utili
ties.. mortgage may be as
sumed. Large lot, nicely land- 
acaped. Thirty days occupancy: A 
real home. Reason for selling, own
er needs larger home. Priced at 
only $14,900. »

i
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

, MI 9-7620
CAPE. (JOD—Expandable Cape on 
quiet street with fine view. Imme
diate occupancy. Not in develop
ment. $14,200. Madeline • Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

MANCHESTER, 369 Middle Turn
pike East . Six room garrison'co
lonial with reception hall, lava
tory, bath, fireplace, baaement ga. 
rage, recreation room, laundry, 
amesite Idriveway. hot water-oil 
heat, aoaets galore, price $16,700, 
Exclusive Escott Agency. MI. 
9-7683.

FOUR BEDROOM ranch 614 rooms 
(two unfinished), fireplace, ma
hogany paneling, ’ ceramic tile 
bath, birch cabinets, formica 
counters. Only $14,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. AH. 9-5132, MI. 9-4694,

FOUR ROOM Cape Cod with FHA 
mortgage ' commitment.' Rural 
zone in Manchester near Bolton. 
Nice residential section. Full price 
$10,000. Buyer needs $3,000 down. 
MI. 9-5910.

New, Smart In Half Sixes

GI^EEN HILL ST - Price reduced 
(or quick sale to $14.5(X). Here is 
a 7-room, home with 2-car garage 
located in fine neighborhood. 
Green Hill St; is located between 
E, Center St. and Porter St. Oc- 
cupan<;y upon completion ' of sale. 
Handy to schools, bus and stores. 
Robert J Smith. Inc., 963 Main 
St. Tel. MI. 9-5241,

.MANCHESTER, 11 Fenwick Rd.— 
Immaculate'Cape Cod, five rooms 
down, two unfinished, shed dor
mer, breezeway, garage,' tiled 
bath, -fireplace, hot .water heat, 
storm windowB. $15,500. 4%’ mort
gage. CH. 6-6706,

$1$.650 — Thlrty-yfear mortgages 
available, three-bedroofn Ranches, 
now being built, ceramic tile bath, 
exhaust faft\(uil cellar, hot water 
heat, >4 acra, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER—Six i-oom Cape, 
two unfinished, tile bath, - rear 
shed dormer and two dormers, 
near Bowers School. Quick occu
pancy. Sacrifice, Si:  ̂room ranch, 
attached- garage. Owner leaving 
state. Near Buckley schcmi. Sacri
fice. Quick occupancy. George L. 
Graziadio, Realtor. MI. 9-5878.

Bonaea For Sale - ' 72
VERNOiy — Four large rooms, 
breeseway Smd garage. Large lot 
with shade trees. Price |12,9D0. 

. Cell Gaston Realty, 165 School St., 
Ml 9-5181; evenings MI 9-7466,

TOLLAND—Six room ranch, '  77’ 
fremt, -.335’ deep. Three bedrooms, 
hill ''basement with fireplace. 
$12,995. Ray, Spielman Agency, 
Rockville. TR. 6-1020. Evenings 
William Ganzer. MI. 9-4677.

VERNON—Four room Cape Cod. 
Lot 60x157, on shore of small lako; 
Low taxes. Near highway. $ 9 ^  
firm. Ray Spielman Agency, Rock, 
ville. TR-, 5-1030. Evenings WllUam 
Ganzer. MI. 9-4677.

Wantedf—Real ^state 77

' WANTED

Two-family flat, vicinity of the 
Center. One apartment must be 
vuant. Cash buyer. Immediate 
sale.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
MI. 3-5416 

Res. MI. 9-7751

ARE YOU <X)NSIDERlNO 
SELLING ,.YOUR PROPERTY?

We will appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash.
Selling'-or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realfo 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY 

Ml. 3-6273.
US’nNGS W ANTto—single, two- 
. family, three-family, business 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor. -MI. 

■9-5876. 109 pehry St.
THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod, 
4-5-6 add 7 room singles and 3- 
family houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howard- R. Hastings, . Realtor. 
Call MI. 9-1107 any time.

Pretty Slipjpers!

8433 ..
12%-94yi

Mere is an attractive two piecer 
for tho half-size figure.. New as 
tomorrow and it fits the shorter 
woman to perfection 

I No, 8433 wlU- PATT-O-RAMA 
-Jncluded is in sizes 12'-4.14'4, ,16'4, 

1«'4. 20>4. 2214. 24'.a, 26'.,. Sizes 
• 46H (86-bust), 6 yards of 35-lnch 
\  % yard contrast

For this pattern, send 85c In 
Coins, your nam^ addres.s, size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
8I7E' BURNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HEBALJ>< 
1J50 AVE, AMERICAS, NEl ’̂ 
YORK 36, N. V:
- You’ll be delighted with the Ut- 

est edition ofjour pattern caUlog... 
Thq Fall fc'WInteif '56 book cOir- 
tains dozens of sm ^l, easy to aew 
styles In efery size ranged 'Send 
fcr your copy todsjf—it’ii ^ust 36 
pants.

MEDIUM
LAfl&E

[ $1000 DOWN, large three bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, ceramic tile bath. 

I full cellar, garage, acre lot, high 
jL elevation. excellent condition.

Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 
j  9-4694. „
MANCHESTER. Expandable Cape. 
Oil heat, dormers. Near school 
bus and shopping. Good financing 
available. Full price \ $11,9<X). 
Short way out. Three bedroom 
ranch.-Four yfars old. Full cel
lar. Nice oondifion. large lot. Ftill 
price $13.5(X). small down pay- 
. ment. Over 50 more listings of all 
kinds including new homes. Call 

••Ellsworth Mitten Agency,' Real
tors. MI. $'-6930. . -

$14,700..^ Avondale,Road, neat 
four room (Jape (Tod with garage: 
Soon vacant. Excellent residential 
area. Lots of extras. Immediate oc
cupancy.

$16,300—278 Parker Street, six 
room colonial sooii vacant. Base, 
m ^ t  garage,, nice lot, choice cen
tral location. Possible to trade-in 
your' present house here.

T. J. CROCKETT; Realtor
• MI. .3-5416 or ' '

Mrs. Wells MI. 8-4788

WANTED to buy for cash—two or 
tlTree tenement house, direct- from 
owner In Manchester or Rockville. 
Write Box F, Herald.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Polling plate for the November 
6th 1956 election will be at the 
Town Hall in the Towp of An
dover. ■ Voting machines will be 
u.ied and the polls will be open 
from’ 6 a.m. until 7 p.m.
, Dated - at Andover, Conn., this 
27th day of October 1956:

L; Edward Whitcomb 
' Roicoe P. T a lbot' «

. , John Carlson
Selectmen 

' . Ellsworth L- Covell, 
-^  Tow® aerk

R e a d  H e r a l d  i^ d v s .

U S. Fears 
War Close 
Id Mideast

(Continued (tbni Page One)

strike a blow at its Arab foes.
Israel might decide, officials felt, 

that Russia is so deeply involved 
in trying to cope with its eastern 
European difficulties that it would 
not be apt to rush ai(J to the Arabs 
in the Middle East, and that the 
United States is so concerned by 
its approaching elections that it ia 
not likely to take decisive actions.

Eisenhower's announcement said 
it was his third appeal to Israel 
against ahy military action which 
might, spread into a bigger Middle 
East w-ar.

"During the last several days,’’ 
he said, "I have received distu|)^ 
ing reports from the Middle East. 
These Include information that Is
rael was making a heavy mobiliza
tion, of its armed forces.’’

Eisenhower said that by Satur
day morning the reports wefe "so 
well ■ authenticated" that after 
talking with Julies he sent a per
sonal message to Ben-Guribn. The. 
President said this message ex
pressed "my grave concern" a|id 
bCcked 'up a "previous recommen
dation that .no forceful initiativfe 
be taken which would endanger 
the peace.”

Eksenhower said he cabled his 
third appeal to Ben-Gurion yester
day after "additional reports which 
i.idicate that the Israeli mobiliza- 
'tion has continued and has be
come almost complete."

Diplomatic officials said Israel’s 
mobilization amounts to virtually 
complete calling up of all its 
armed fortes. Israel has describe* 
it as "partial mobilization.”

Israel has maintained that it 
mobilized because it fears a sud
den attack by Its Arab foes. In a 
speech last night after meeting 
with Dulles. Ambassador Eban 
told a greater Washington Jewish 
National Fund dinner: -

"We can not agree that our 
neighbors have a right to send 
a-rmed units across the frontier in
to Israel to kill, maim and plund
er, and then claim the immunity 
of the armistice line . to protect 
them against any defensive re
sponse.

"Not one single government 
which advocates such passivity for 
us'would ever dream of applyfng 
it to lUelf."

Eban said it is Israel's policy "to 
-start no war”  but that it could not 
surrender what he'called "the in
herent right of self defense.’ ’ ,

He said President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser of Egypt has converted the 
Middle East into "a seething ocean 
of nationlist passion and’^narchy.” 
arid that the Israeli’s "have reaaon 
to fear an attack, 'upon u'a .by 
neighboring Btates.'-

S ta te  W e l f a r e  
2:Y e a r  D e fic it  
A t  $5.2 lM [illio n

■» ■' *w
(OoatiBiieq.. from Pngs One>

closings fctoufht! about by i»k>mpt 
investigations and 'Vigorous pursuit 
of available income, and aup^rt 
front legally liable relativayr-wUl 
offset the potential gains In bene
ficiaries,”  he said.

In order to keep a closer rein on 
relief clie’nta. Hanas asked the 
Governor to ai^rove 194 new.posi
tions—-.80 per cent of whom will 
go into the;.fleiq: Cost of the new 
positions, he said, will run about 
$1.6 million during the next two 
years. ^

Such a staff increase, he said, 
evill cut the public aaaistance 
caseload per work from an aver
age of 135 to 100. Thta will.piirmlt 
closer scrutiny t>f cases, increase 
effleiency and save money in the 
long rlin, he sa.id.

In diacuBSlrig the $5.3 rise In 
spending above 1955 appropria
tions, the commissioner said that 
higher average grants per case 
was the major cause. The average 
ckseload urlng this plbrlod rose 
only slightly —216 cases to bring 
a total of 24,419.

Average monthly grants, he 
said, .climbed as follows:

Old age assistance — from 
$81.58 to $88.12.

Aid to dependent children 
(broken homes) — . from $131.63 
per case to $138.3L - 

Aid to the disabled —  from 
$109.56 to $116.

Steadily rising rriedical expenses 
played an important role in the 
upswing. Part of this comes from 
higher lyispitBl rates which the 
state approved, at request of ithe 
hospitals, every year.

Hanas said the hops is to keep 
medical costa in line during the 
next two years "through tighter 
controls being instituted over both 
the amounts and frequency of 
medical care.”

sop

*hook8 Like; a L^ehit^g\'

Florida Ne JL>

O p e n iP o ru m

Protestants Told 
Ol^ience Due 

Lord Not Men

(Coattanag from Fag* Oaa> •
show hog Jnit:

•Three News Items’
To the Editor,

There were three items of news 
in the Manchester Herald in the 
pa.it 'week which while they seem
ingly . have no connection should, 
nevertheless, give one something 
to thipk about.

1. Oct. 18—.An annouficement 
that the Harlem Cilobe Trotters 
would play the Phlta. SPHAs on 
Nov. 21 in the new High School

2. Oct. 18—A news article giv
ing facts about the organization 
of a Civic Music Assn. In the Town 
of Manchester.

3. Oct. 24—A notice, that the 
Board of. Directors had voted to 
postpone the negotiation of a lease 
with the Manchester Country 
aub.

(1) There should be little 
doubt in anyone’s mind that when 
the Harlem Globe Trotters and the 
Phila. SPHAS pack their bags on 
the night of Nov. 21 some one in 
each organization will be taking 
out of town more money than they 
will leave.

(2) The funds obtained for the 
Civic Music Assn, are to be 
"utilized for operating expenses., 
and the major portion for engag
ing talent." In 6lher words' the bulk 
of the subscription moneys col
lected will again go to out of town 
talent.

(3) The Manchester Ck)untry
Club which has been part .of the 
community for 40 years, contribut
ing to Manchester merchants and 
proidding employment ‘ for Man
chester residents, receive little If 
any consideration. . . ,'

•The first two parties will use the 
facilities of our ne\y high school 
for the purpose of taking thou
sands of dollars away from the 
town, like the old traveling circus. 
But the last item is the first step 
in the dissolution of ah honored' 
and respected organization to 
satisfy the whims of a. selfish few.

Yours truly,
Frank Obremskl

The motto for the Protestant 
churches might well be 'We muat 
obey God rather than men,’ ”  stalibd 
the Rev. Edmond LaB. Cherbon- 
nler, professor at Trinity (ToUege, 
speaking at the. Refjrmatlon serv
ice sponsored - by the' Manchester 
Council of Churches last night at 
the Center Congregatidnal Oiurch.

In his talk, UR Rev. Mr. <D>er- 
bonnier pointed but that the word 
’ ’protest'' was a positive and not 
a negative wotrd,' meaning ‘ ‘testify 
for," and the businesa of the Chirs- 
tlan is to testify for the truth of 
God.

That peopje other than the 
clergy and priests gained access 
to the Scriptures was due solely 
to the Reformers who risked their 
lives to translate the Bible into 
other languagee, he said.- 

No otlfcr raljglon had ever al
lowed its sacred, literature to be 
so subjected to analysis and Critl; 
dam, and ope of the most encour
aging signs toqay is that people 
are atill diacoverii^ what the Bible 
has to say to them, he added.

Continuing, the Rev. Mr. Cher- 
bonnier said thgt the old’ theory 
was that man was always wrong.

T o  be for God waa to be against 
the world, the way, to show the 
deepest devotion being to hate the 
world. Religion was sq personal a 
thing that one had nothing 4o do 
with .the world or one’e neighbor, 
but In reality thla waa obeying 
man, not God. God made the world 
and found it good enough to tend 
His Son Into it In the fleeh."

speaker pointed out that 
God could cut ua off and let eome- 
one else carry out His purpose.

"If we drag our feet and alow 
down (k>d’B plan, He might get 
tired of waiting for us. T here is 
one thing we etlll need • for the 
renewal of Proteatantlam: we 
stitl need Him to send down an 
outpouring of His Holy Spirit eo 
that life Reformation may go on 
and on.”
. During the service, the Center 
Church Choir, under the direction 
of Mrs. Sherron Adrian, rendered 
‘two enthemz.

The call to worship and the an
nouncements were made by the 
Rev; John R. (Neubert of the Com
munity Baptist Oiurqh, and the 
evening prayer was given by the 
host minister, the Rev. aifford O. 
Simpson:'

The speaker was Introduced by 
the Rev. D r., Fred R. Edgar, 
minister of the South Methodist 
Church, and the benedlcUon \iTf 
pronounced by the Rev, Erich O. 
Brandt, pastor of the Concordia 
mtheran (JhurCh and president of 
the Manchester Council of Church-

whose midnlDit 
ended.

The theater adjoins tha Jdl? 
about a Aock from poUe* hogJ*: 
quarters, and MuDis said moNL o f  * 
those around. Jan w an  f'eartoS' 
Ity seekers.”  '

Ha eiUd there was'no ertwrd ta 
evidence at the tlm# Woods d l a ^  
peared. ,  •

Bowman Said the missing main 
had never been In any trbaNa as 
far as he knew. The father and 
brother, were taken at their rai|aeat 
to Marion County 'JaU at OeoUt tor 
protection.

•*-n-

That Interpret Tha 
Wishes Of The F a « il7

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL H O M I

nD L  ID B40BB
S7 EAST CENTEX IT . 

AMBULANCE SERVKai

- Legal Notice
Admission o f Electors ’

The Selectmen and Town Clarlc. 
o f the Town of Manchester heroby 
give notice that they will taa ta 
session at the Town Clerk's Offloo 
in the Municipal Building for tho 
purpose of examining tho qualifi
cations of applicants and admit- 
ting to the Elector’s Oath thoao 
whose rights shall have matursd 
after SatuMay, October 30, lICS 
and on or before Tuesday, Nortln- 
ber 6, 1956, which sesrtim shall  
be held on Monday, November S, 
1956 from nine o’clock in th e ' 
morning until tw ain  o’clock noon.

NaturaliZEd ciUnns must pre
sent naturalization certifleatao be
fore being admitted. Doctunentsnr 
evidence must be preoentod' ta 
cases of derivative citizenship.

Dated at Manchester, Gbdn** 
this 30 day o f October A.t>n IBSS. 

Town a erk  '
Samuel J. iSirktagtsa Jr.

"Sudd'' ia a mass vegetable ob
struction of plants, and grass 
which' form p)?aty blocks, ’these 
sometimes block navigation Jn tlfe 
Nile River. ^

Z()NING BOARD 
OF APPEALS '

* Town o f Coventry, Conn.
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

held a private meeting at the 
Town Office Building in Coventry 
Friday October 12th 1956 to 
consider the following case.

Grant E. Toothaker Jr. and 
Helen Toothaker — Pemiasi'on 
granted for continuance of minor 
repairs on automobiles at their 
service station on Route 44A. 
Reason:
. Concrete evidence waa- pre
sented to the board, proving that 
minor.repaira on automobiles had 
been made prior to . Zoning In 
the. town of Coventry.

Anyone wishing to protest this 
decision must do ro .not later than 
Wednesday. November 14th, 1956. 

Russell Karker,. Chairman 
Thomas Welles,

'Vice-chairman 
Frank ' Kamplain 
Fred Mohr .

. Evelyn Wenner,. ■ Secretary 
Dated , this 29th dAy of October 

1956.

Official Notice 1
Electors Meeting . ' 

State and National ElcEtiqn' 
The Elsctors of the Town of 

Manchester are hereby warned to 
meet at their respective poUtag 
places In said Manchester, on 
Tuesday, Noveipber 6, 1356 for ■ 
the following purposes, to 'wlt;

To cast their votesi for eight 
Electors for a  President and. a 
Vice-President of the United' 
SUtee; for a  U.8. Benat«r, a Rep
resentative at Large and a  Rep- 
resenUUve in Qingresa, a  State 
Senator, two State Represefita-, 
lives, and four Justices of the ' 
Peace.

The polling planes gre:
Dlatrict 1-^East Side lUcre- 

ation Building on 
School Street

District 3—West Side'Recre
ation Rullding on - 
Cedar Street.

District 8—Waddell School on
' Brbad Street.

District 4—Y.M.C.A. Building 
- on North Main

Street.
The polls will, be' opened at six 

o’clock In the moring «»d  will re
main open until seven o’clock in 
the afternoon. ■ '

Dated at Manchester. Connacti- 
cut. this 26th day of October A.D.,
1056. ' .

*

Samu«l' J. Turklngton, Jr.
Tojvn aerk  of the Town 

• o f ' Manchester,

N O T  I C E -

IXtMEDIATB , occupancy. Cape 
Cod, excellent. condition, coijven- 

.lent to schools,, churches and main 
' shopping area. E. F. VonEcker, 

Agent, 509 Keeney St;-

A public'hearing will be held by the ToWM Planning Commission of Manchester. 
Connecticut. Thursday evening, November 1. 1956 at 8 p.m. In the JIearing'_Rr>om of 

{the M^unieipal Building to consider the following- proposed'amendments'to tiic zoning 
-regulstions; ■ ' — „
(1) ' To amend Article II (USE RE<3UUATIONS Section'.III. Residence Zone A, para,

graph.2. by a.ddtng t^e following (underlined) addition;
. ,  2. 'ITie uffice of a physician, sui'ge<>n or dentist^provided there si-e.no hospllsl

. facilities in fcrfnnectlon' therewilh ; the office br studio of sn architect, artist,-mu
sician, engineer,'jiawyer, real estate ■broker''or insurance agent.-Such offices shall 
be situateq.in the'same dwelling used by the said pi-ofesaional person at his private 
residqrfce isnd not more than three persona shall be regularly engaged In the pro
fessional activity. Signs shall be limited to professional announcement signs 'not 
over one square foot in area.

(2) To amend Atticle III, AREA AA’ D HEIGHT REGULATIONS by-making the fol
lowing (undei'lined) addition to the first paragraph:

No building shall hereafter be erected, altered, enlarged or rebuilt except in 
conformity with the regulatlona'prescribed in this article and in-the schedule

Lois Tor Sale 73

which is a part thereof; except that the pi^visions covering the minimum aize 
of iqt shall not prevent Jhe construction of dwellings on smaller lots of record 
in the office of the Town Oerk on or before August 1, 1945. Oh'smaller lots of 
record hi th e ‘Office of the Town Clerk between August 1. 1945 and November 
4, fast) {which 'met the requirements of the Zoning-Regulations tn effapt dur-. 
Ing said (dates covering the minimum eize of lot, and on srnaller lots ta. 11 
eiubdliision duly approved by the' agency of the Town authorized to make such 
approvals, and file in the office of the-Town Clerk on or tafore November. 4,. 
1050 and on amnller lota of record filed In the office of the Town Olerk betweea 
November 4, 1950 and November 5, 1^66 which met the reqalreRBeRita at^  
zoning regulntlona In effect during enld dates and on lots in n aubdlTlateii d iiy  
approved by the agency of the Town authorized to.jnnke- saeh n p fiW la  
and filed. far t̂he office of the Town Clerk on or before ■ Novembw ^  IM §

TiTtEBpi;ovided that all requirements for yards and bpllding area epeclfled
schedule are obeervedl - ' ~  • A ___ _______ _______

(3) To delete the existing SC3IEDULE OF AREA. HEIGHT AND BULK OF BUILD
INGS, Page 28 of the Zoning RegulaUons. and subsUtute the follovi’in f •’

SCHEDULE OF AREA, HEIGHT AND ElULK OF- BUILDINGS

ONE ACRE buUdiiig lota. Birch 
Mountain Section. In Bolton near 
Mfnehester. High elevation. Nice 
lesidentiai'section. Price . $2500. 
Phone MI. 9-5010.

These pretty quilted slippers win 
treat your feet to" a life of ease and 
comfort; They are so attractive 
and easy to make that ypitll want 
to make a pair for yourseil nnd. an
other for gift-giving.
\ Pattern No. 5717 contnina trac
ing-pattern for small, medium and 
large Blz.es; sewing and finishing 
dilutions.

Send 25c in COIN Ayour name, 
address ahd the PATTERN NUM
BER to ANNE CABOT. THJC 
MANCHESTER ISVENINO HEB- 
A tD , 1»56 AVE AMERICAS,
NEW ,VOBK 36, N- V. - -
. Now .available .tha colorful 
1956 Needlework ALRUM contain
ing dozens of lovely designs frortr 
virhlch to chooat more patterns In 
crochet, embroidery and kplt-x. dentlal. aectlon. 
plus \ 8 gift pdltenu. dtroctioM ' ita School St. 
printad ta book. Only. 38f a oopy t

i-- ' - .4I-
: j - ‘ - ' ■' ■ ■ ■■:

MANCHESTER—Three Iota, 90x150 
on paved road, a ty  water. Price 
$2,000 each. Call Gaston Realty, 
165 School St., MI 9-5731; 'evenings 
MI 9-7466.

RfXJKLEDGE TRACT-(Iholce. Jo- 
cation. A A zone. 100x150 Corner of 
Garth Rd. and Mountain Rd. Sidb. 
walks,, curbing, water, aewers. 
MI. 9-4182.

TWO LARGE suburban lots, 
after q;S0 p.m. MI. 9-0887.

(All
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VERNON-^Ranen, SH' rooms with 
attached garage. Full cellar. Oil 
hpt water heat. Lot 90x200. Reei- 

Gaston Realty,
___ __ Ml 8-8711; evt-

Bli«6. MI S-T4M.

• ' *■ ■ '

ZONE

RURAL 
RESIDENCE '
___> ' _̂___
RESIDENCE
AA
RESIDENCE
A' • ,

■RESIDENCE
B
r e s id e n c e
C
BUSINESS.
I
BUSINESS
II
BUSINESS
m
INDUSTRIAL

MAX. HEIGHT 
Feet^

2 'i

30.

.30

30

30

40

40

MIN. LOT SIZE
Area

Sq. Ft. 
"  30.000'

18.0Q0

12.000

9.0OO

■ (a)
(*)

(a)

(a)

Frontage
Ft.

"L50

I T

60

—  -V

Familier
Per

Building

30

—  t

Percentage
. of

Lot Coverage
30%

30%

30%

35%

(b)

(b)^

Required ' 
Open 

Spaces
Front. 

Rear, Two 
Side Yards

FrontT
Side

■Front

’  Front 
Min. Ft.

50
\

40

JB

T3T

18

SIZE o r  y a Rd "  
Side

Min. Ft.
IS

T F

15

Total

T F

.Rm t
Min. Ft.

w i r c s r
Depth but 
need not 

exceed 30*

(a ) 7,2()0 aq. ft. if uaed for a single, or, two family residence otherwise .1,000 sq. f t  per 
fim ily in addition to the 7.200 sq. ft. requiremeht for each faihily in excess of two

-v^amillea. •
(b) Same as Reaidebce C if uaed for a residence building.
.(g) In the Ontral Butinesa Zone the maximum height ahall be 75’,' ,̂ The Central Bust- - 

neas Zone ehall Ihdlude that part of the Businesa Zone within ISO’ of Mein Street 
betwska iCyitlJ'and Foreet Streeta on.the Weqt side and within 800’ o f Main S t  
botwouB Bninnrd Ptaeo and School Street oa the B u t  aids.

Meachauteg, gv** 
Oetokar IB. IBBd.

TOWN PLAWWINO OOKMIM IOIt  
'  ;  Martin B. Alvord. CliairmaB. . , 

i- wminln A. AUan, la a a U iy i ;

. u •

%
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1966‘
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A bout Tow n
Th» lU c m U o n  BuU dinr will b« 

elOMd to  all activ ittea  excap t ' the. 
. tH ^ la r  bowling leaguee bn 

(?>WadtMBday evening. T he buildinga 
will be used fo r Halloween parties 
on th a t night. • .

ion, S
child, w ib  bom  to  M r ,  and Mrs. 
Marlb Mataaaa, 76 B a rry  Rd.,.O ct. 
26 a t  the H artford Hodpltal. The 
maternal grandparents are  Mr.|1 p a n d i
and M rs. F n ^ ik  F a lra -ea th er,' 66 

%• W alker S t ,  and the '  paternal 
I r a a d p a j^ ts  a re  M r. and Mrs. 
JosepIph M atassa o f H artford.

'M anchester G ran ge,w ill neigh
bor w ith W alcott Grange a t W al
cott Center fo r a  "hobo night” pro
gram  t o d ^ t  a t  6  o’clock.. A ll a t
tending a re  requested to  bring an 
empty can.

The M anchester tT 'A  Council 
will m eet tonight a t  8  'o 'clock at 
the Verplanck School. A  pahel dis
cussion An fluoridayon w iji be pre^ 
sented. .  • .

L t. ‘Joseph F . KiilUmann. son of 
Mrs. M argaret Kuhimann. U 2  Ly- 
n e ssB t., has been assigned to duty, 
a t  In u le -A ir  £kise, Greenland, the 
northernm ost a ir base 'in  the 
wond. He will serve with the 74th 
F ifh te r  Interceptor Squadron, the 
only B g h te r squadron north of the 
AVtlc Circle; A  graduate of Man
chester High School in the class 
of 19S3, he entered the A ir Force 
in 1954 and w as stationed 'S t  Du
luth Municipal Airport ^ o r e  his 
asW gnment.to Thule.

The Chamlnade Chorus will have 
a  re h e a rsa l'a t th e -h w ie  of Mrs. 
Grace Fraser, 17 ‘ Sl/lng St., a t  
8 o'clock tonight.

l h a  M en's *Club o f the Zion 
Lutheran Church will m eet to
night a t  7 :4 8 ,a t  the church.

Com mander John Cervlni of the 
A m erican Lagion requests mem
bers to  m eet a t  the post' home to 
morrow night a t 7 :30  to help pack
age the Halloween parcels fo r the 
Lagion and town-sponsored Hal
loween parties. More Legionalres 
are  needed to  help supervise a t the 
various parties to  b6 held Wednes
day hi|mt-' Assignm ents and in- 
strtictions w ill be given tomorrow 
flight.

The W omen’s Auxiliary of Boy 
Sco u t TVoop No. 25 will hold a 
food aale fo r  the lienefit o f the
troop Thursday, N ov.,1, a t  11 a.m. 
in  H ale's store.

X I  Gam m a Chapter, B eta  Sigm a 
n u ,  will m eet tomorrow evening 
a t  8 :1 5  a t  l b . home o f Mrs. Alice 
Anaaldi, 101 .^ rin cetM  S t. •

The H oly G host MoU.ers Circle 
will hold a  m eeting tomorrov a t  
S  p jn . a t  th e  home of M rs. Thomas 
Elanoherd, ' 109 -Wadsworth St. 
M embers a re  reminded to bring 
ertlclaa  fo r  the Chinese auction to 
follow the bualr.ess meeting.

S t . M arg aret  ̂ M ary Mothers 
Circle w ill m eet tontorrow a t  8 
j u n ,  'With Mra. (Peter A.' Plikaitia 
S r . a t  B a r  nsw  home on HUUerd 
S tree t.

IvSinfffiW'e
^ O A B E in 7 ^ ,r  OOM POVIfDED^

iXPERT RADIO 
and TV REPAIRS

AO Idade, Includiag c a r  nuUoa

POTTERTON'S
I M  C E N T ER  S T . .

P fc. Jam es Doering, son of Mr. 
and htrs. H arry Doering. 1.04 Pine 
S t ,  has arrived in Germany, where 
he wfil be stationed M  the liext 
tW’o  years, according/to a  le tter 
received by h ir  parents. Their 
youngest son.jJohn; is stationed at 
Sheppard A lf Force Base, Tex., 
w here he is. taking an extended 
course in je t  mechanics. Their 
other two song. i}»T T y  J r . ,  and 
Robert, served ’respectively in the 
Marines' anrf in' the Navj’, aiid both 
have been discharged.

The Cosmopolitan' Club will 
r.'.eet a t 2 o'clock Priday afternoon 
In the auditorium of the Conuec 
ticu t Power Co., H artfo r^ ’Rd. A  
electric cooking demonstration, 
with the emphasis on holiday en
tertaining, will he given b.v Mrs 
Sophie Z volenski from the Mid
dletown office.xAn.vone desiring to 
attend may contact a  member of 
the club.

Wintirrs in Bike Safely Kidiiig Contest ‘ I  A m  t h e  

T o p i c  o f ^ i e r i i i o n ^  

* H y  M a j o r  * P i c k u p

. M ajor John pickup sp^ke -fit thej. 
Salvatiqp Arm.v citadel .yesterday,! 
from the tex t in John lb :9 . " I  anr; 
the dqpr: bv Me if arty man enter' 
in, he shall be saved, and shall go ' 
in and out and And pasture.'', i 

He said Edward J .  TKoms,.^k8-; 
m inistrator,' of M anchester Mem-i 
prial Hospital, in an address to the 
m inistpilal body recently, berated 
the rtergy for their failure to .g e t!  

iple in at. the door. He spoke of 
e man.v broken in heart and, 

spirit, and physically and m entally; 
sick, who might have been prevent-1 
fd  if  the clerg>’ were more p asto rs' 
than preachera. .

vThere are more kind.s of religion 
th an -th ere  are day* of the year. 
The basic element ia not so much 
fornv.or method of approach, I t  is 
rather a  sincere purpose of heart. 
'Fhe> sacrifices of God are -a broken 
spirit: a broken and a contrite 
heart. O God, thou w ilt not de
spise. Psalm s 51:7.

"Ordinances are worshipped by 
man.v. Often ih iv  are a stumbling 
block. The RevPOswald Sm ith o f

think that the millions Of members 
f f  the Ralvation Arm y and of the 
Society of Friends, .because they 
deqhi. communion' and baptlsni, not 
'ekaential, t^ sp lV ation . have oeen 
c o n s ig n e ^ o h ril. S t; Paul aaid that 
Chrlat sent him to preach, not 
baptise. k

"Say in g  prayers or Bible read
ing w-ill not of it.self bring sajv.te- 
tlon. Membership on a ch u rcT f^ ll 
will not of itse lf gain admission 
through the door of heaven.

"T his being Reform ation Sunday 
remiq^s me of Luther, who re
belled against the man-made form s 
T h e  ju st shall live by faith .’ Heb: 
10:35. Saving fa ith  will open the 
door o f heaven.”

' »' ''

RANGE
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GASOLINE
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(EIGHTEEN P ^ E S ) MANCHESTER!
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Toronto says th at It ia foolish to

I \\\ . |\C.
■' '1 v'N - I iti:i. 1 

TEL Mitchell 9-‘1595 

TEL ROCKVIILE 5-2177

The Queen ^ f  Peace M others 
Circle will meet tomorrow night 
a t  8 o'clock a t th e  home of Mrs. 
John Andrvoli, 97 B ret ton Rd.

Three H artford people, Mrs. 
B eatrice Fo x  .Auerbach, Mrs. 
Chase Going Woodhouse and A tty. 
Cheater J .  L ater, who visited the 
Soviet Union this summer, took 
p ictures, freely and talked with 
ordinary citlxens and professional 
people, will speak and show their 
pictures a t «an inform al dinner 
meeting in Hartford on Nov. 8 a t  
6  p.m. Anyone may attend. Ad
vance reaervations m ust be made 
before Nov. 7 with the Service 
Bureau for Women's O rganiza
tions, 956 Main St„  Hartford.

Salvatore. 1 3 .' of, 5'2 
Dr., and Peggy Scott. 

9.. of S lV c e n te r  S t., won English 
bicycles S.-ilurday morning in the 
bicycle safety  riding contest at the 
M anchester S h o e in g  Parkade. ' 

E rn est Seams, n i^ a g e r  of the 
YouthICentrd store in tU,e shopping 
center, presented t h V prizes, 
which were provided by Parkade

Herald Photo .br Oflara !

m erchants. Sgt. EWw’ard Wiiizler 
DeparV.,of the M anchester Police Depar 

ment se:-\’ed as one of three judges.
"A nthony, who is a sixth ^ a d e  

student at Hollister S treet School, 
and Peggy, a fifth  grad|i student, 
a t Verplanck, won out over 40 oth
er you ngsters- 3 2  boys and eight 
g ir ls -w h o  participated in the 
con test.'

The competition wa.s spon.sored 
by the Police Department,, the 
S ’tat6i*‘T heater and the Parkade's 
M erchants' Assn, to impress upon

youngsters the Importance of safe 
bic.vcle-riding habi't.a.

"The youngsters were required to 
ride over a coor.se designed to de
termine whether they stopped .at 
.stop signs, rode on the right side 
of the road, u.sed hand aignals and 
exercised care in passing parked 
cars.

The contest wa.s conducted by 
W illiam  McGrath, m anager of the 
^ a f e  Theater, 'which sponsors a 
safetVvClub.

tIhJW.HALCcom
M A H C H i n m  C o n n -

' COrIn ER m ain  and OAK STREETS

Besidhs Winzier. A tty. Eugene 
Kelle.v artd' E arl Vo*t. .Herald 
sports editor>^m ’ed as judges.

SHOE REPAIIl SHOP
Special Foi^Tuesday Only!

69MEN'S. LADIES' 
and CHILDREN'S SHOES

Richard C. Morrison, 51 Finley 
3 t., is the holder of a scholarship 
a t  Princeton University, P rince
ton. N. J .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R , Dougan, 
96 W ashington St.'f and Mr. and I 
Mrs. Carl Benson, 299 Main St., i 
niotored' to Bridgeport yesterday 
to attend the 40th wedding annl-; i 
v ersa ry  party  of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Mathew Rob,b of that city, fo rm e r-! 
l.iT o f M anchester. Mrs. Dougan and i 
Mr. Benson are sister and brother 
of M rs. Robb.

AUTO
REPAIRS

NIGHT B^CHANIC

TURNPIKE 
AUTO SERVICE
164 W. M ID D LE T P K E . 

T E L . M i 9-4100 >

PRESCRIPTIONS
“F R E E  PIC K -U P  

AND D ELrV 'ER Y "

PINE PHARMACY
664 C E N T E R  ST.— MI 9-9814

INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES REG.

$2.50

Zippers Replaced—Hiiis Cleaned 
3 Minute Heel Ser^ce—All Work (Guaranteed

SHOES SHINED

' i. /

a -  "a Halloween party. Pierrot
 ̂ ' SaidtpLouisItheMthorso).

'Nap^tddjtg...y^
^Andthe Lincolns agree... 
beer is the best that we knowf’

* *  W 'M le r  wil) moke
^  - . 1 ,  tonqy

^ P *  end ofhar f in . nphirol in g r .d i« ,t,, ond with core, conKi'enc. 
end  Tkilt HI .x tro -lo rg . m .o iu r .. Try S c h q .f .r  reo j b e e r f  *

' J .

enjoyment-.
a  .

r .  B  M.
f . .

. BR EW IN G  CO. O F  CONN., Ip«.
. ■ . i- ■ .

SALE of
q uality  winter

A l l  ■ ■  BH B B

Wonderful create-resisfabf, easy to launder 
and iron fabrics that will make beautiful gar- 
ments so inexpensive.

Bates Disciplined ,
A - <

Cotton Prints

$  1 . 2 4
Reg. 1.49 Yd. Yd.

36” A m eritex 
Fine Quality 

Crease R,esislant

Cotton Prints 
Reg. 1.19 and 

1.29 Yd.

.44” A m eritex

Cotton Tweeds- 
Reg. 1.19 Yd.

45” A. B , C. '

Gingham Plaids 
 ̂ Reg. 1.29 Yd.

All the Above
.-A

y d r d  9 4 c

.ts i
■, ■> #-

.36" Dan ftiver 
Wririhl-Shed

Cingham Plaids
'X' .

Reg. 8?c Yd.

36” Drip-Dry 
Ameritex,

Printed (for SJkirtai

Cotton Felts
Reg. 79c Yd.

y a r d  6 4 c

36” Ameritex 
( Crea.se Resistant'
Cotton Prints 
Reg. 99c Yd.

36" A. B. C. Fine
Cotton Prints 
Reg, 99c Yd.

36” Ameiitex'' 
COTTfoN-

‘Satin Prints 
Reg. 99c Yd.
36” Dan River 

W rinkl-Shed .
Gingham Plaids 

Reg. 99c Yd.
38” Am eritex Plaid
Cottbn Tweeds 
I Reg. 99c Yd.
.A ll thfrAbove

y a r d

Quilted Velveteen
FUlk

n.49
FO R  A B E T U T IF U L  S K IR T

Reg. 3.49 Yd.
„ Special! ‘

= Colom: Blue, Red, B lack.

Yd.

36" A. B. C .'J 
F irs t Quality Prints

Punjab and 
Quadriga

B e g , 59c Yd.
■ < "■

y a r d

M A N C H iS T E R  . CO H M *
CORNER MAIN and DAK STREETS

CORP.

ClnjdL
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

IT'S TIME FOR COLD WEATHER MEALS
M l^ T T  r E N T I ^  CUT

SOUP

M EA TY rE N T I’;R  CUT

BEEF SHANK lb

LEA N

STEWING BEEF n>
Prepare ah economical, nourishing dish.

M EA T 1 .0 A F IS A FA 5II1.Y KAS O R m ;.  HEINE’S  A R E A l.

MEAT LOAF MIX >49'
Reef mi.ved with a small anioiint of fresh pork and veal. A 
good romblnatlon f(tr a good loaf!

K R A F T ’S  NEW

All Purpose Oil V 53*
Fr.ving, Baiting, Salad Dressing, Plus Free Measuring Cup.'

.MeIXTOSH

APPLES 16 QUART 
BASKET

For That Halloween P arty  or Trick or Treat,

$ 1 9 5

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHEHI WITH MEAT BALLS
IN TOM.\TO S.ACCE

2 cans 39*
A SAVING OF lot

CcA en S ta m p s  G iv en  W ith  (!a.sh S a le *
j » 9

riifJWHAUcoM
M A N C N i S T iR  C o h n *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

Ike

W a l

Bodle* of revolutionaries li j^ a t- 'fo o t of Rakoczv Statue during anti-So\iet disorders In Btida- 
. . .  '  - the

to look a t the grisly afterms.th of battle. With grim faces they stared at the destroyed ghns. the
pest. Hungary. Rakoczv is a f^ iou .s Hungarian hero. Thousands of people flocked to the street

the.
The crowd was in an uglysma-shed shopfronts, the gaping shell holes in apartm ent buildings 

mood.

Nagy Reports Soviet Troops 
Beginning to Leave Budapest

^’ ionIia  O ct' 3 0  l/l'’)__ T llC * democraev in the country, the one-
Ra,ii„ la,e today

broaclca.at a il a n iio tin to n u  nt only recognize.* the provincial 
b y  P l'C m ier N ag.v th a t  S o .v ic t ' autonmhous government.* created 
troop.a h a v e  s ta r te d  gw lling hy the rebels, but "begs for then-
o u t  o f  B ud ap e .s t .  .*iU>port. j  , r  ,

Nagy began hi., spee.-h to the Hunganan Pre.sident Zol-

U a.*hingl|  
-I’ res id p rir 
V arvolorf hil 
|>aign tH p| 
li.>ma t ' i t y  
m n n u w  liPij 
rttf H ast crl

Ki*e>ihov e rl 
•*gcF to *>tp| 

j rsrged fr»i 
' S la t* .' -k-ill.-hi 
, 1«>.‘.2 Tiie 

■'T'• ,l'irn 
.ea ley  h i* no| 
t'-rev ', o f .VI) 
t . -eniMin a| 
t'lif tne.itHk t<| 

-teseiopii
F * -l  

Tin F.-e«.dl 
>.\ —.ting rel 
re ed '’tie, 1*111 

lecril 
. A ho anii-'un .l 
,*ie did idl' k l 
fto -ier w •> .Id f
Ibe V .*]t-Jbff|  

A 1*0 IJ BCCj I
H egertv ssirr 
h...»e; - i lL h t l  
m l ’l>.-'. e sfTpiii
!<<• »■ Oil-*.,

. .  -et hv tadli|
1> I... K.rs.Ti.

I! ai'P csrei]
to -t in t o 't f

" tlM.gtl I
« .Id . =ver-vt4 

a 'la v -to -fl  
Th- \ V h ;te[ 

the. f.ners.r>l 
.  Ke.lii'.ed

nation with Ihe.s'e woid,*;
"The powerful uprising of ttie 

dem ocratic for.'es has hroiishl us 
to a iiartingTif the wavs. The rm- 
tional government, in rohiplete 
agreem ent with the chaii iiiansliip 
of the Hungarian Communist 
party, ha* t.-iken an important de- 
ri*iqn for the life of the nation. 
In the interest* o f furthering

now—mor« than ovor

SP/MgaUMMH
if today’s 'e \

! IN $ IR  W A SH E R  |
styling

.. .Ih flRcfancy 

. . .  in BuiMn Quality 
,,»in Dapandablllty 
, ,.ln Law-Cost Vjikaaff I

All-Fofa^Tti^.

JoK sat IKb 4iol occor̂ tAf 
•a tfpo of foWk* yaw or* 
wwkiof* an i yau6«-Spaâ

m and at cydt.

Alwfmnwm Wrififff'
oaBrty

Stvidy ConsfriKtleo
liranf. wl^d autat chat- 
•iA AM Wftint paiH 
tdBKwl ta «hawi6-B«t Iwb.

U .

*s

at. SGW-â w6lirif prtMuro. ̂ --‘v—“v 1
ijotaff' aaing’̂ way Mjk

Tb«rt*B cm) •Mm!tct»Aa la knoviof tkfi ,'
your MW wriigitr wifthtr h wm foUy t!  ̂̂  ^ 1
if  in tbi world ^  hat abo tha 7̂  , 4

* 1 ) .most dsptmiahU — tlw tamgan Imtmg ̂ 1t \ 1 and tb» eUam*$$ wmhimg. , _
Y«m. it* thr MW •uto«Mitc*MDp Igaai
Qu4to* by o«rr 3.000/Xa MtiiM
u*m. • ,

>ROM
1.95

CTF C O U R SE ^ A SY  TERM$!

Th€ nAi:« COM
M A N C N H f T f i i  C o n n -

(USE o u t  9AK $T. ENTRANCE)

:Bo\ Rebels 13, 
R e c e i v e d  R ed  
RHle Tnuninji

By E M H tE  MAHTON
Budapest, Oct. .10 r-V. Michael 

Jtis i is a . hero of, tly -‘'MiWigarian 
revolution at 15. Thank* tic,train 
ing’ in the I'ommiuust YoiAn Move-

tan Trldy told the largely Roman 
Catholic nation he hofied to ape 
Josef Cardinal .Mtiidszenty ve.stored 
promptly to hi* position as primate 

.of Poland. Cardinal MIndszenty 
was convicted oh treason charges 
by a Comnuini.st coiiit in 1949 and 
sentenced to life Impri.Sonment, In 
leccnt month.* he ha* been report
ed .letaine<| under house arrest in 
varioii* part.* of Hiingar.v. 

i*rn|HisrH Coalition
Nagy propo.seti in -a hroadca'at 

over Radio Budapest the formation 
of a coalition government mean
ing one of several parties sim ilar 
to that e.stablished ju st arter the 
end of World W ar fl in 1945.

The I’ea.sant party and a Moder
ate part,\"1>f farm ers and husi- 
ne.s.«men called the_ Smallholders 
w eie amortg the most popiilar at 
that tunc!

(I'nnt^ntml I

Top 
I v T a r l i  

Call
W ishinjH  or| 

K;-enh*w»T

FigtOing slacked off at the Ma
lta TdTegta B arracks, a r e b e l

' f 'iris

stiongpoint in a week of civil war 
In.siirgents who had held put 
against Soviet tank>fjre oiarched 
out defiantlv this mofi-ning and 
annoiicod they would not put down 
their arms until the Rilssians' have

ighl 'against Russian i-i/ntrol of 
his f oiintiy
- Wounded in the leg hy jv gie- 

V jiade, .Michael Is recovering in the left Biidape.st.
children’s ward .of a Budapest hos- g-ive 'Sovier tank* .were still 
pital. I found him pla.ving with prtrg.rd about 5rt0„yard* from the 
ether children iii the ward, a .njiHiel haw'apks__-The -government-chn- 
•inplane their tov. • nMlio had pronii.«ed the

Sitting on Ihe e.lge of Ihcybed. Kiisstait* would start'p u llin g  back 
he. looked shyly toward the t io o r tlo  their Hiingartian. bases at 9 a.in* 

.. when I'asked  how he got-into the 1 3 a'nii. E.ST-t " ’ aftei insurgent 
fighuyg.

'W ell, you see " he replied, "we 
! ■» were going to play with the others 

when a-ear with a flag on it came 
hy The young , Hfprttlemen in ,il

force.* staft aiirrendering their 
a nils "  Tiiat hour passed without 

inv general with-confirmation of a] 
draWal.

.Vagy a veteian Red. im fe im-
w ere, shotiting that anybody who prisoned ss  a T ito isJ.-rgaaraled  a 
wanted to fight t o r  n free Mungai y pledge that his government would 
yfould jo in  So we did who' sts.it (It the earliest possible hio-

.‘ViHiidn't? I suhniBchinegim' riietit to negotiate with the Soviet
a t firjit hut LajVis. who already is goveinment for complete w1th- 
16, look-Jt away and I waa yeiy  drawal of Rtiaslan soldiera'Trom  

—r- - ^  lliin gaty
iConllfliied « i« ,ra g e  Te«| | The government removed Fetej-

ii..------ ---------------- — -____ f -.

• Kos, Hungarian delegate So -he 
'United Nation*, and a“nnrmn.-e'l 
that a new delegate would be ach 
to New York. Koe siipporteil l h*
Soviet Union in opp >*ing ili»i. i-- 
sion of the H ungatian.iebellion hi 
the Security Council last week 

Nag ,v's annotincemetit -.v.* 
viewed as a desperate,- last dtli ■ 
hid to unite the. nation behind h:» 
got'ernment and bring .the lebel- 
iloh to an end. - •

Tlldy, form erly a leader of the 
amallholdera party, called on old 
friends to a tatt reorganizing the 
party. He was followed on the air 
bv bepiity  Prem ier -Feigpce Erdei. 
who asked that the old peasant 

I p arjy  be brought back to life-.
I Nagy sa id .th e  goveinment has 
i named a little cabinet, which wiU 
i include m enibers from five partie.* 
to put the new polirv into effect.

The five parties a ie  the Uoni- 
niunist. represented by Nagy and reported todaj 
Janos Kndai. the Communist par- cor.gr «.si<-.nil 

I ty 's new first secret a rv" . the 
I Smallltolders i Tildy and Bela 

Koval'S I. the Peasant parly i Ki - 
dell, the -Kocial Deftipcrata irep
resentative not named I and a fifth 
party to be 'represented by a man 
named Losonei. whose affiliation w , i , ,  
iva.* not given . L ^ fo iiv e  S'pea

" I  announce, in the-naime of 
'jia t  onal goveimment that- it »e<- 

ognizes the democratic local sti- 
tonomous OYganizalrofls. ire.-*le.! 
l;y the revolution, and aska their 
support.” S n g y  said. - ,

"H im garians, p-re s e r v e  the 
achievem ents of jh e  leyolution and 
restore order. .Stand hy The ' n a - , ■
tional government in ila  fateful ' 'n je  wind

- i > a s  ih aL lh e'l-.uneral fo r H erne* ■.
.It w'as officially antroiinced the 

dead heroes of.tljr; revolution' wjl! 
s be given a m thta-y funeral 

' k ad ar said the Vonimuniat oi ■
.gaptraitinn agreed with the deci- 

I aion to end the one-party system 
He asked Conimuqist part*, mem
bers to. cooperate i-ifh  the "free, 
dont fighter.* "

, In catling  fur free ele<tionS ati.t

emei grni y . 
Wi-i.tf Hr.wse| 
flgVlt.g

\ h-igh on
sell', th a moil

’■of T iw .s  Sell 
e KVi -wlancl 
Ri' ise Reptl* 
o;. .Ma-»arhu| 
r.r  ge D -G J 
.|« S C i Chail 
and House

6%
',ce  for po.-st] 
;den! E,»enho 
S ' s e  niil!es,J 

A ;i leader! 
ported to h"a’| 
read r.e*» . to'> 
re'sdy .n Wa|

Tt.r -I >-.ve '
. seemed' tnairil

the reatoralion of. Hungary s ■|i>ns-._^'*XY v eu- re
da'i k sb.iatatipresaed, noii-Conimunist ruirtie*

. 7’ildy aaid "th e  Aovtet-'Iearier, iViil

i  (Conttm ifd Ml i-age H eseiiteeai

ir. J.he I 
- -■ The' leJHi.elj 
to -he 'Cotig’tJ 
shorfii- a.ftrr)

Adlai Claims Ike Holding Truth 
On Mideast Hanger from  Nation

Boston. 0< t. » i  -!•• AdUi I 
■naon rontendeil toJiKi, . d

eni'e Piestdei
♦ hi* VVrii?5̂  ]

-s-i- 1

: A :
-. X ■i) '- ■

kdUi S le - .
venaon romenoeii roda ,̂. ythat 
Piesident Eisenhow er. b a* endan- 
gereil- th f peace tiy - withholding 
"th e  whole tiu lh "  about u a g ij de- 
veloomerfts aluoa<l

Stevenwui cited Ihe ne.v 11 ta>a in. 
the Mldtlle F ji«l as an example 

Ha puiaiieil this theme ae he 
rllirried forward hta l ir a f  •w-eeg s 
driva fur -'votr-s «.'Uh s< hreliue J 
apgeches in Maryland New J e 's e i  
and IVimavlianra a fter a luanm ; 
lei'eption last nighV iti Bontuh«■ 
Merhanlcs ila l i

There, taking note of new a llia i 
larZei’a trillitar v- f o r  < e ,  ha*l 
•truck .ncroaa the KgvpliaiV fn-n- 

'-lie r  Inward- the.JBi'ieg Canal. Uie 
Democratic atamiaid hearer a; .1 
I t ^ a a  hard 'to  ^-eak ‘ a l ’i-o-' 
da.v't ominoiis arid • itnl-.isiug h*- 
veiotifhents.in the Midiile » a l  

•'But. I must s-V 'this an-i st 
ja  only to repeat w hat I'havir "c.-n 
aaying throughout thia »ai-ijM gn , 
he amd '’'The government ih W ' ,h- 
iiiglon haa been telling ut fi»at-all 
U well ,ln -th e  W ir jd  thaC  tOnirW 
la peace /that, there, IS as t ^  
President I'ii'nhdunfed o n jv 'a  
dava ajpo 'g**-“d tiera-a ..lro|||i Mm 
Middle East ’

*|ie«a Thiaa .Mie Tnatfc’ 
*Tlieae'rea*-- *4 aa tc4 a ' a 

M W * a ^ n n a —iMvw t i * r “  -;

a llv  lass than  the truth. The 
world wf* '.valk' on is mined with 
Irouhlr iituu Korea to the D rdits 
of G Jrra lla i. and we>e enttUrd 
to he trusted LVe.ve got to (re 
tr 'is tr,!. Wrfye got to he reatly to 
mrel 'emr- prnhiriUs to tare them 
tquatrh  aii.l p ia k e ‘the i rfetl} de-; 
ciaii n - Mow tan  we unlesa we are 
told the whtile trntbT

"Instead  'd'lrin'g f.tur ie a ts  uf 
ci;it)« at hi'f- t ;, , we re  heen )>atteil 
uir' tjie irfct k..^and |uitl(>d on the 
tiead; a id  tuifl ttiat em -tT im g  
at' m  Hr Th; ta •langerima <tan- 
irtiiiis tu ,.111. very -riii-viVnl :ri a 

t-r o'itr'ed-ss-orid '
Ki'seiihu..eg aanl ’in a t e i e - J  

m '-r.iew  fSni |l t ' ju  p- ^ !̂e»a -.n 
seitti." t;.c te ore- E g - ;e  ,
nsHr'tia:igaC:-.i af t-.,c ,.ii.rr «'»; c 
i;;;d ‘ wast g -std ii.^ g He

, a ! '* '; 4t 'th e  an re  r  eiueo’
H^t I (jii;:;* i .011;-?
lo ^tf'ieth'ii tn|uah' '

Vt a r .tber pet: ; K: •-•'ti. • e,. 
‘ d ■< apurs e- fhat 'tg-rreit great 

I S he; in't ; I ' ^ X  !»*»»« '*■ 
~ i:' tWa iwe'are^por.., .et»:r- ‘ -.1,,^ 
(he a — j , .  " ,

Maine Tw H H t ’
s i r . .  >ti ter .R .c '-b  c 

a  370-i^ • ( ..k .*l’t- P .  i i - , -K * r  I 
a  fallv  in = ar O s rtalt-f7t«ia He 

■'apeaj. * 'agix«- w  4 p hi. «n 
e*t>= Itnii nrafs a ra w d a *  N S  a*

• .5:3« p m. at Reybutn Plaza (n Phil- 
adelphia. and he wind# up the daV's. 

■ campaigning w.ith a major addrees 
at 9 341 p ot on the I'niversitv  of 
Pennyvl'ania larip iia  there .

W ith the elettian, a w-eek ahead 
the I'Vrnorratic r-andida-e foun>l. a 
re-eptive a'teitenre m Boaton In -tiif 
jahi-parked hall ishefe Deiiiorratic' 
(ten Jhhn js  Kennedy ahaied jhe 
••iatforci W'lth him'along with Kose 
ter Furroto. the party'a candglate 
for gtrveinor

Sievenaoa ruused < the par'’ v 
worketa tu cheera , irhiatling and 
fooi-aramoeng with a’> h  critfria-ii 
M  hie launi that th e  RnpsiblK-aris 
" I f -  *•"*’" ?  'h--;r cam paifn  (an the 
ihpihe Ttnn't Worrx luM tiriif 
Ihe ,,

He

I 'r le - , «*■ reta|
-HlV'rft''-,tl-
leg i! e .R  ;srr|
merit:!)

Du res qil4 
i« he iva*
Ho.
r h -  ,e -  hsdl 

'•iruaC ’h iWi1 
i-ha t he ! rtu'l 
mon ept *bo|
m oi »s

D .lie* also

(4 untinn

(ailuui
10 u r .  I!

a.Taip ; .a ; E iaenluiee.~a 
ad* " -tra t iru i la made rip of rirti, 
"  ■ -er aad dc ttr'eid. N *w .‘

Ltncoln anouidn' 
la -ifT * abiniet ’ ' 

■-ught a.atorat of
t#

»4ar,e Ahiah i -
e*. en j  at> a 

Triet., ;eucar.’;
•i'! ' ' s -  i »

.-Mitc-riE^-le su .-w aeei • revised 
b>* K” i hed'ste Id .n. ride;
e i- 'Ties I -  P  ■ to  hlJll'r-- 

[M 'U n h n o ta ' » : . ' ' e  ' H  e le a -ti-',,. 
vet ;  are aW V  .g e  He proofed 

’ '  „*i-' -1 •-■r;'4ar;iit B, .-.it 
*••• r -  nta h " : h ^ m t, »

I ■ ■

H»\ana. cl 
ha-: rr ‘oe 
-.be* 'StAi trti
let* ' '«
the H-ut!an| 
cl\. lar'.a had 

a  g ivrn|
uiii.iii.'a-'-d t|
**e*iOivr.»tion 
lor .* R'ah'
r^liitarv 'tjt4
t'rriTana lie 
Riar,, rl RiCo|

^aiifr'a
VMe» '*<t

,f,’.....,(F

.'.'■■it.,e M.r!
-*'■* Y *

M 14*
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